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THE STATE 

vs . 

LEO 'M . FRAHK 

) 
( 
) 
l 
) 
( 
) 

..) ..... -

EXHIBIT A. 

NO . 9410 . 
INDICTMENT FOR MURDER ,FULTON 
SUPERIOR COURT, MAY TERM , AUGUSE 

25TH , 1913 , VERDICT OF GUILTY, 
JULY TERM , 1913 . 

Whereupon~ it is considered , ordered and adjudged by 

the Court that the defendant , Leo M. Frank , be taken from the 

bar of this court to the common jail of the Count,y of Fulton , 

and that he be safely there kept until his final execution in 

the manner fixed by law. 

It is further ordered and adjudged by the Court that 

on the 10th day of October , 1913 , the defendant , Leo r.r . Frank , 

shall be executed by the Sheriff of Fulton County in private , 

witnessed only by the ex ecuting officer , a sufficient guard , 

the relatives of such defendant and suc h cl ergymen and f r iends 

as he may des i re ; such execution to take pl ace in the c ommon 

jail of Fulton County , and that said defendant , on that day, 

between the hours of 10 o' c l ock A. 11., and 2 o ' cl ock P . M., 

be by the Sheriff of Fulton County hanged by the ne,ok until he 

shal l be dead, and may God have mercy on his soulci. 

In Ope n Court, this 26th day of August , 1 913 . 

Hugh M. Dorsey , 
Sol. Gen 'l. 

L. S . ROAN , 

J . s . c. :Mt . ct . Presiding. 
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STATE OF GEORGIA 

vs 

LEO H. FR.AUK . 

- -

) no . 9410 
( 
) SUPERIOR COURT FULTON COUUTY, GA . 
( 
) MURDER . 

Upon inqu i ry into the faota and circumstances of this 

case , i t appearing that the defendant , Leo 1,1 . Frank , wq.s on the 

25th day of August , 1913, convicted of murder , am. thereafter 

on the 26th day of August , 1913 , was duly sentenced by an order 

of this Court to the punishment of death . 

And it further appearing that said sentence 'has not 

been executed , having been superseded and stayed by a motion 

for a new trial and an appeal thereon to the supreme Court of 

Georgia , which said Court affirmed the verdict and jucigment of 

this Court . and an appropriate order having been passed on the 

3rd day of March . 1914 , making said judgment of "affirmance by 

the Supreme Court the judgment of this Court , 

And it appearing that the sentence heretofore imposed 

on said Leo u . Frank , still stands in full force and effect , and 

tha.t no legal reason exists against the execution of said 

sentence . 

It is here and now ordered and adjudged that the Sheriff 

of Fulton County , be , am he is , hereby comma.ne ed to do execution 

of auoh sentence aforesaid on the 17th day of April, 1914 , in the 

manner and form designated in said sentence , and prescribed by 

law . 

Let the petition and writ of habeas corpus and this 

order be entered on the minutes of thi a Court , this 7th day of 

Harch , 1914 . 

BE!q' . R. HILL , 

Judge Superior Court Fulton County , Ga . 
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vs 
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LEO M. FRANK 
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GEORGIA,FULTON COUNTY . 

NOVEMBER TERM, 1914 . 

INDICTMENT FOR 1.IURDER . 

VERDICT OR GUILTY. 

WHEREUPO:r:r, it is considered, ordered and adjudged by 

the Court , that the Defendant, Leo M. Frank , be ta.ken from the 

bar of this Court to the common jail of Fulton County , and be 

there safely kept until his final execution in the manner fixed 

by law. 

IT IS FURTHER ordered and adjudged ; that on the 22nd 

day of January, 1 915 , the defencBJ.t , Leo M. Frank , shall be 

executed by the Sheriff of Fulton County , in private , witnessed 

only by the executing officer , a sufficient guard , the relatives 

of the said defendant , and such clergymen and friends as he may 

desire ; such execution to take place in the common jail of 

Fulton County, and that said defendant , on that day , between the 

hours of 10 A. M. and 4 P . M. , be by the Sheriff of Fulton County 

hanged by the neck until he shall be dead . 

And may God have mercy on his sould . 

In Open Court , this 9th day of December , 1914 . 

Benj . H. Hill , 

Judges . c. A. c . 



IU THE DISTRICT CO:tJRT OF TUE Ul:TITED STATES 

?OR THE :rO:i.tTHEP.I:r DISTRICT O:F GEORGil. . 

LEO 11. FRAlm: , ( 
) 
( 

against ) 
( 
) 

C • './HEELER HANGUM, SHERIFF ( 
OF EULTOIT COUNTY, GEORGIA. ) 

TO :'HE HONORLBLE THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UUITED STATES 

IU AND FOR THE lifORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA . 

The petition of Leo it . Frank respectfully shows: 

I 

FIRST : I am am. ever since my birth have been a 

citizen of the United States . I am now and for sane years past 

have been a resident of Fulton County , in the State of Georgia , 

I am unjustly and unlawfully deprived of my liberty , and unlaw

fully imprisoned, confined and detained in the jail of said 

County , by c . Wheeler t!angum , the Sheriff of said County and 

Ex-O~fic io jai ler . 

SECOND : l],y aforesaid impri sonment , confinement and de

tention are wholly wi thout the author i ty of and contrary to the 

law, and in violat i on of my rights as a citizen of the United 

States as cuaranteed by the Cons ti tu ti on of the United States , 

an:l particularly by Section 1 of the Fourteenth amendment to said 

Constitution , which proviclea that no State shall deprive any 

person of life , liberty or property without due process of law , 

or den,y to him the equal protection of the laws , the protection 

of which I expressly invoke . 

TIII:ID : The sol e claim of authority by virtue of which 

the said c • . '!heeler 1.:angum , Sheriff and ex- officio ~ailer us afore

said , so restrains am dete.ins l!!e is , that on 1!a,v 24 , 1913 , I was 

ind i cted by the Grand Jury of Fulton County , State of Georgia. , 

on the charge of having r:.urdered r:ary Phags.n; that thereafter , in 
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the Superior Cpurt of Fulton County aforesaid , Hon . L. s. Roan , 

a Judge of said Court , presiding , I was arraigned am. tried on 

said indictment , and on August 25 , 1913, the jury empaneled to 

try the said indictment returned a verdict of guilty against me , 

upon which verdict the judgment of the Court was thereafter render-

ed , an:l I was , on August 26 , 1915, sentenced to death . A copy of 

said judgment and of the subsequent ordem extending the time for 

the execution thereof is hereto annexed, marked Exhibit A. I 

was thereupon remanded to the custody of said C. \'/heeler :Uangum , 

Sheriff and ex-officio jailer aforesaid , which said custody has 

continued until the present time . 

FOURTH : At the time of the rendition of said verdict, 

the entry of said judgment and the pronouncement of the sentence 

of death , the said superior Court of Fulton County , in which I 

was tried , had lost jurisdiction over me , and over the trial of 

the said indictment; and all proceedings upon said trial , includ

ing the reception of the verdict , the rendition of judgment and 

the pronouncement of sentence of death , and my comitment to the 

jail of Fulton County aforesaid and into the ous tody of the said 

C. :Vhe el er Mangum , Sheriff and ex- off ioio jailer of said County , 

were without due process of law and in all respects null, voi d and 

of no effect , and my i mprisonment, confinement and detent ion as 

aforesaid, were in all respeote illegal arrl in violation of my 

aforesaid constitutional rights . 

FIFTH: The facts which occasioned such loss of juris-

diction , and by reason of which I was deprived of due process 

of law and the equal protection of the laws , are as follows :-

"!i.3 trial in the Superior Court of Fulton County, State 

of Georgia , before Hon. L . s . Roan ruxI a jury , began on July 28 , 

1913, i n the Court House at Atlanta , Georgia, and continued until 

August 25 , 1913. The oourt room in which the trial took place 

was on the ground floor of the Court House . The wind 0'.7B of the 

court room were open during the progress of the trial , an:l looked 

out on Pryor Street , a public street of Atlanta . iUl open alley 

2 ran from pryor street along the side of the court House , and 
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there were windows looking into this alley from the court room . 

The noises from the street were thus conveyed to the court room, 

and the proceedings in the court room could be heard in the 

street and alley . Considerable public excitement prevailed 

during the trial, and it was apparent to the Court that public 

sentiment seemed to be greatly a.gains t me. The court room was 

constantly crowded , and considera~le crowds gathered in the 

str eet and alley , and the no i ses which emanated from them coul d 

be heard in the court room. These crowds were boisterous . Sever

al times during the t r ial, the crowd in the court room and outside 

of the Court House applauded , in a manner audibl e both to the 

Cour t and jury , whenever the State s cor ed a point. The crowds 

outsi de cheered , shouted and hurrahed, whi le the cr owd withi n the 

court r oom evidenced its feelings by appl ause anl other demonstr a

tions . Practically all of the seats in the court room were oc

cupied , both within and without the bar . The aisles at each 

end of the court room were packed with spectators . Tb.e jury , in 

go i ng to and from the court room, in the morning , at noon and in 

the evening , were dependent upon the passageways made for them 

by the officers of the court . The bar of tb.e court room itsel f 

was so crowded as to l eave but a smal l space for occupancy by 

the counsel . The jury bo:x: , which was occupied by the jury, was 

enclosed by tb.e crowd sitting and standi ng in such cl ose pr oxi m-

i t y to i t that th& whi spers of the crowd could be heard dur ing 

a part of the trial • 

On Saturde.y , August 23 , 1913 , during the argument Of 

Soli citor General Dorsey to the jury, Reuben R. Arnold , Esq., 

one of mg counsel , made an objection to such argument , and the 

crowd laughed ~t him. Whi le Mr . Arnol d , my counsel , made a 

motion for a mistrial, and was engaged in taking evidence in 

support thereof before the Court , the crowd applauded a witness 

who testified that he did not believe that the jury heard the 

applause of tb.e crowd on the previous day , as at that time the 

jury was in the jur .v room about twenty feet distant • 

On Saturday , August 23 , 1913 , while the Court was oon-
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sidering whether or not the trial should proceed on that evening 

and to what hour the trial should be extended, the excitement in 

and without the court room was so apparent a s to cause appre

hension in the mind of the Court as to whether the trial could be 

safely continued on that day, a nd before dec iding upon en adjourn

ment, the presiding Judg e, Hon L. s. Roan, while upon t he benoh , 

ani in the pres ence of the jury, conferred with the Chief of 

Police of Atlanta and the Colonel of the Fifth Georgia Regiment , 

stationed in Atlanta , who were well known to the jury. The 

public press of Atlanta. , apprehending danger if the trial contin

ued on that day , united in a request to the Court, that the 

proceedings should not continue on Saturday evening. The trial 

was thereupon continued until the morning of Monday, August 25, 

1913. 

It was evident on that morning , that the public e:xoite

ment had not subsided , a nd that it was §B intense, as it had been 

on the Saturday previous. Excited crowds were present as before , 

both Within and outside of the court room. When the Solicitor 

General entered the court room, he was greeted by applause b_v 
• 

the large crowd present , who stamped t~eir feet and clapped 

their hands , the jury being then in its Doom, about twenty feet 

distant . 

During the entire trial I was in the custody of c. 
Wheeler Mangum , the Sheriff of Fulton County e.n:l ex-officio 

jailer, and was actually incarcerated in s aid jail , except on 

suoh occasions when I was brought into the court room by the 

Sheriff or one of his deputies . I was unable to be present at 

the trial , except when permitted by the Court and conduQted th ere 

by the said Sheriff or his deputies . 

On the morning of Monday , August 25 , 1913, shortly 
• 

before Ron . L. s . Roan , Presiding Judg e, . began his charge to 

the jury, he privately conversed with Messrs . L. z. Rosser and 

Reuben R. Arnold , two of my counsel, in the jury room of the 

4 Court Rouse, and referred to the probable danger of violence 



that I would incur if I were present when the verdict was render-

ed and the verdict should be one of aoquitta.1 or of disagreement . 

After he had thus expressed himself , he requested my counsel to 

agr ee that I need not be present at the time when the verdict was 

rendered and the jury poll ed. In the same conversation the Judge 

expressed his opinion to counsel, that even they might be in 

danger of violence sh~uld they be present at the reception of the 

verdict . Under these circumstances they agreed with the Judge , 

that neither I nor they should be present at the rendition of the 

verd i ct . 
• I knew nothing of this conversation , nor of acy agree-

ment made by my said counsel with the Judge , until after the 

rendition of the verdict and sentence of death had been pronounced . 

Pursuant to this conversation , I was not brought into 

court at the time of the rendition of the verdict , and I was not 

present when the verdiot was received and the jury was discharged , 

nor was any of my counsel present when the verdict was received 

and the jury discharged . 

I did not give to my counsel nor to any one el se , au

thori t y to waive m.v right to be present at the recept i on of the 

verdict , or to agree that I should not be present o.t that t i me , 

nor were they i n any way authorized or empowered to wai ve my 

right s o to be present; nor did I authori ze m.v counsel , or any of 

them , to be absent f r om the court r oom at the reception of the 

verdict , or to agr ee that they or an.v of them mi ght be absent at 

that tim& . Mj' counsel were induced to make the aforesaid agree

ment as to my absence and their absence at the reception of the 

ver d i ot , solely because of the statement ma.de to them by the 

:Presiding Judge , and their belief that if I were present at the 

time of the reception of the verdict and it should be one of ac

qu i ttal or of disagreement , it mi ght sub j ect me and them to 

serious bod il.V harm, and even to the loss of l ife. 

Bes ides Messrs . Rosser and Arnol d , I had as counse l 

Morris Brandon , Esq . and Herbert J . Haas , Esq . Neither of tb.em 

5 was present when the verdict was received and the jury- discharged . 
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Neither the vonversatlon with Judge Roan , nor the purport there

of, was communicated to Atessrs . Brandon f!lld Haas , nor did they 

have any knowledge thereof, until after sentence of de~th had 

been pronounced against me . 

After the jury had been finally charged by the Court 

and the case had been submitted to it, when Mr . Dorsey , the 

Solicitor General , left the court room, a large crowd on the out

side of the Court House and in the streets , greeted him with 

loud and boisterous applause, clapping their hands and yelling 

"Hurrah for Dorsey", placed him upon the ix s boulders , and car

ried him aoross the street into a building where his office was 

lo cat ed . The crowd did not wholly disperse during the interval 

between the submission of the case to the jury and the return of 

the jury to the court room with its verdict , but during the 

entire period a large crowd v1as gaifered in the immediate vicinity 

of the Court House . ~hen it was announced that the jury had 

agreed upon a verdict , a signal was given from within the court 

room to the crowd on the outside to that effect, and the crowd 

outside raised a mighty shout of approval , and cheered while the 

polling of the jury proceeded. Before more than one juror had 

been polled, t be applause was so loud and the noise was so great, 

the.t the :further polling of the jury had to be stoppoi, so that 

order mi ght be restored , and the noise and cheering from without 

was such, that it was difficult for the Presiding Judse to hear 

the r esponses of the jurors as they were being pol1ed , although 

he was only ton feet distant from the jury . 

All of this occurred during my inv~lunto.ry absence 

from the court room, I b.eing at the time in the custody of the 

Sheriff of Fulton County and incarcerated in the jail of said 

County , my absence from tne court room, and that of my counse l, 

having been requested by the Court because of the fear of the 

Court that violence might be done to me and my c ounse 1 had I or 

my said counsel been in court at the time of the rend it ion of 

the verdict . 

SIXTH : Thereafter , on August 26 , 1913 , I was sentenced 



to death by said Superior Court of Fulton County , Georgia , and 

remanded to the custody of c. Wheeler ~angum , Sheriff a.nd ex

off ioio jailer as aforesaid , s aid Court being at that time with

out jurisdiction over me or over the cause in which said verdict 

was render~·d , because of my involuntary absence from the court 

at the time of the rendition of the verdict and of the polling 

ani di so ha.rge of the jury , said trial having th ere by become a 

nullity am the proceedings of Hon . L . s . Roan, :Presiding Judge. 

in receiving said verdict ru:d polling the jury and dischc.rging 

it , being ooram non judice and devoid of due process of law . 

SEVEUTH : On August 26 , 1913 , my counsel filed a motion 

for a new trial . This was denied on October 31 , 1913 , Hon. L. s . 
Roan, the presiding Judge , in den,ying the motion saying , that 

the jury had found me guilty; that he had thought about the case 

more than any other that he had ever tried; that he was not 

certain of rn,y guilt; that with all the thought ha had put on the 

oase , he was not fully convinced that I was innocent or guilty , 

but that he did not have to be convinced ; that there was no room 

to doubt that the jury was , and that he felt it his duty to order 

that the motion for a new trial be overruled . On account of 

the great length of the motion for new trial, a oopy is not at

tached , but a copy thereof i s ex hibited herewith to the Court . 

EIGHTH : The cause was then taken on writ of error t o 

the Supreme Cour t of Georgia , where , on February 17 , 1914 , a 

judgment was rendered affirming the judgment of conviction of 

the Superior Court of Fulton County, and denying my motion for a 

new trial. The opinion of the Supreme Court of Georgia 1.s re 

ported in Vol ume 141 Georgia , page 243 anl the same is hereby 

referred to . 

1TII1TH: On April 16 , 1914 , I fil ed m,y- mot ion in tile 

superior Court of Fulton County . Georgia , to set aside the ver

dict rendered against me , on the grounds set forth in paragraphs 

7 Four , Fifth und Sixth of this petition. to wit , that I was in-

.. 
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voluntarily absent from court when the verdiot against me was 

received o.nd the jury disoharged, in violation of my aforesaid 

constitutional rights; that I was deprived of a fair and impartial 

trial , of due prooess of law , and of the equal protection of the 

laws; that I did not waive the right to be present at the re

ception of the verdict, and did not authorize the waiver of su.oh 

right on my behalf by my oounsel, or an.v other person, nor con

s ent that I should not be present at the rendition of the verdict , 

or that my counsel should be absent at that time; th at any agree

ment made by my said counsel in my absence, and without my 

knowledge or consent that I should not be present at the rendition 

of the verdict , was of no leeal force or effect , and that by 

reason of the premises the verdict rendered against me was a 

nullity • 

TENTH: The State of Georgia, by the Solioitor General , 

demurred to this petition , and on June 6 , 1914 , it was dismissed 

on said demurrer , and judgment was ren:iered against me thereon . 

ELEVEHTH : The judgment was then taken by writ of error 

to the Supreme Court of Georgia , where , on Noverribcr 14 , 1914 , a 

judgment was rendered by said Court which affirmed the judgment 

of the Superior Court of Fulton Oounty sustaining the State ' s 

demurrer to my petition and dismissing my motion to set aside 

said verdict . The grounds of the judgment of the Supreme Court 

of Georgi a were , in substance, (1) that a person accused of 

crime has the right to be present at the time of the rendition of 

the verdict against him , but such right is un incident of the 

t r ial:; ( 2) tta. t his absence nt the time of the rendition of the 

verdict ls a mere irregularity that can be waived by him; (3) that 

under the laws of Georgia a mot ion for a new triul le an available 

remedy by which to attack a verdict re.r.dered in the absence of one 

accused of crime , and (4) that after the making of a motion for a 

new trial and the aff irmance of judgment deeying the saIOO by the 

Supreme Court, a motion made thereafter to set aside the verdict 

on the ground that the accused had been absent from tho court room 

.. 
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when the verdict was rendered, is too l ate . The opinion of the 

Supreme Court of Georgia ls of great length anl is, therefore , 

not l:Breto attached, but a copy thereof ls herewith exhibited to 

the Court . 

TWELFTH: Under previous decisions of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia, and under the practice which had prevailed 

throughout the State prior to the aforesaid decision rendered in 

m.v case on Uove mber 14, 1914, as aforesaid , the proper procedure 

to attack ae a nullity a verdict rendered in the absence of a 

prisoner , had been held to be a motion to set aside the verdict . 

A motion for a new trial was treated as not being the proper 

remedy . 

THIRTEENTH : Such former decisions of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia were unanimous decisions , and under the laws of 

the State of Georgia had the farce of a statute until reversed 

by a full bench, after argument, on a request for review granted 

by the Court. 

FOURTEEUTH : No previous decision of the Supreme Court 

of Georgia, nor of the Court o:f Appeals of said State , said 

courts being its only appellate courts and its hieheet courts , 

had ever declared that a motion to set aside as a nullity a ver

dict rer:dered in a prisoner ' s abscn ce , was not an available 

remedy to attack such verdict . The decis ion of the Supreme Court 

of Georgia in my case• which determined that a motion for a new 

trial was an available remedy in such a case ani denied my right 

to move to set aside the verdict on the aforesaid grounds , was 

the first decision of its kind ever rendered by said Court or by 

the Court of Appeals of Georgia . 

FIFTEENTH: The said deois ion had the effect o:f depri v

ing me of a substantial right given to me by the lnw in force at 

the time to which my alleged guilt related , and at the time of 

9 the reception of the verdict age.inst me s.nd of the presentation 
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and decision of the motion for a new trial , and took from me a 

right which at all of said times was vital to the protect ion of 

m.v life and lib erty, and constituted the passing of an ex post 

facto l aw , in violation of the prohibition contained in Article 

1, Section 10, of the Constitution of the United states , and was 

illegal and void . 

SIXTEEN"TH : The said judgment of the Supreme Court of 

Georgia , rendered on November 14, 1914, likewise deprived me of 

due process of law, and of the equal protection of the laws , 

within the meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution 

of the United States , because the Court thereby, in effect , 

declared that , in order to avail myself of my aforesaid constitu

tional rights, to wit, the assertion of my right to due process 

of law and to the equal protection of the laws, I would be com

pelled to subject myself to a second jeopardy , thus depriving me 

of my aforesaid constitutional rights , except on the illegal 

condition of the surrender by me of the right secured to all 

persons charged with criminal offenses in the State of Georgia, 

by paragraph 8 , Section 1 , Article I, of the Constitution of 

said state , that no person shall be put in jeopardy of life or 

liberty more than once for the same offense ; save on his or her 

own motion for a new trial after conviction or in case of mis

trial . 

SEVENTEENTH: On November 18, 1914 , I applied to the 

Supreme Court of Georgia for a writ of error to the Supreme 

t~~~~~~~ -Court of the United States , for a review of the aforesaid judg

ment denying my motion to set aside the verdict rendered against 

me , anl said application was, on November 18, 1914, denied . 

10 

EIGHTEEUTH : On November 21 , 1914, I made an application 

to Mr . Jus tioe Lamar, the Justice of the Supreme Court o:f the 

United States assigned to the Fifth Circuit , which includes the 

State of Georgia , . for a writ of error to review said judgment . 

This application was denied on November 23 , 1914. A similar 

application was made to Mr . Justice Holmes of the Supreme Cour t 
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of the United States, who denied the sa.me on l'Tovernber 25, 1914 , 

and an application having thereafter been made to l-!r .. Chief 

Justice ilhite of said Court , the same was referred to the full 

bench of the Court , which, on December 7, 1914, denied the sa~e, 

without opinion . 

NINETEENTH : The denial by Mr. Justice Lamar am Mr . 

Justice Holmes of said applioation for a writ of error, proceeded 

on the ground that, inasmuch a.a the decision of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia, that under the laws of that State, where a 

motion for a new trial has been made and denied, a defendant 

cannot make a motion to set aside the verdict on a ground known 

to him when his mot ion for new trial was made, that he waa not 

present when it was returned , involves a matter of State praotice , 

the case was not presented in such form as permitted it to be 

reviewed on writ of error by the Supreme 

stats. 71.-~~~ 
I~ -

z_..-,~-:tJ'V~tN'4-..-fA-.c.c..-f.:a ,.. '1.."b I 
TWENTIETH : Having thus exhausted all of my remedies in 

the courts of the State of Georgia , and by applications for writ 

of err or to the Supreme Court of the United States , to review the 

judgment denying my motion to set aside the verdict rendered 

against me as aforesaid , and having been afforded , as above ap

pears , no adequate and efficient means for asserting and obtain

ing my rights under the Constitution of the United States , I now 

ask this Honorabl e Court to disoharee me from custody, because of 

the nullity of said verdict and of the judgment rendered thereon 

and my commitment thereunder , for the reasons hereinbefore set 
forth , and in substantiation thereof , and of my contention that 

the Superior Court of Fulton County, State of Georgia., wherein I 

was convicted of the crime of murder, lost jurisdiction over me , 

as hereinbefore set forth , I aver : 

(1) The reception , in my absence, of the verdict con

victing me of the crime of murder, tended to deprive me of my li~e 

ancl liberty without due process of law, within the meaning af 

11 the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United Ste.tea , 
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the protection of which I expressly invoke . 

( 2) I had the right to be present at every stage of my 

trial, including the reception of the verdict , the polling of the 

jury and the discharge of the jury , this right being a fundament

a l right essential to due process of l aw . 

(3) My involuntary absence a t the time of the re

ception of the verdict and the polling of the jury, deprived me 

of the opportunity to be heard which constitutes an essential 

prerequi site to due process of law. ,. 
( 4) This opportunity to be heard , included the right to 

be brought f ace to face with the jury at the time of the rendi 

tion of the verdict and of the pol ling of the jury . 

(5) My right to be present during the entire tria l, 

including the time of the rendition of the verdict, was one which 

ne i ther I nor my counsel could waive or abjure . 

( 6) My counsel having had no express or implied auth

ority from me to waive my presence at the time of the rendition 

of the verdict , and it being in any event beyond my constitution

al power to g i ve them such author i ty , their consent to the re

ception of the verd i ct in my absence was a nullity . 

(7) Since neither I nor my counsel coul d expressly 

waive my r i ght to be present at the rendit ion of the verdict , 

that right could not be wai ved by implication or in consequence 

of any pretended ratification by me or acquiescence on my part 

in any action taken by my counsell:: . 

( 8) My invol untary absence at the reception of the ver-

dict, cc-nsti tu ting as ilt did an infraction of due process of laW-..---

incapable of being waived, directly or indirectly, expressly or 

impl i edly , before or at:ter the rendition of the verdict , the 

fail ure to raise the jurisdictional question on my motion fore. 

new tri al , did not deprive me of my constitutional right to at-

tack as a nullity the verdict rendered against me and the judg-

ment based thereon . 

(9) My trial did not proceed in accordance with the 

12 orderly processes of the law essential to a fair and impartial 
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trial , because dominated by a mob which was hostile to me, and 

whose conduct intimidated the Court and jury Elld unduly influ

enced thEIIl , and neutralized and overpowered their judicial 

functions, and for that reason also, I was deprived of due pro

cess of law ~d of the equal protect ion of the law, vii thin the 

meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Cone ti tu ti on of the 

United States , the protection of which I expressly invoke. 

T·,1EUTY-FI RST : No previous application for a writ of 

habeas corpus has been made by me . 

~'THEREFORE, I pray that a writ of habeas corpus may 

issue , directed to c . "Jheeler llangum , Sheriff of Fult on County , 

Georgia, ex- officio jailer , and to each and all of his deputies, 

requiring him and them to bring and have me before this Court ,at a 

time to be by this Court determined, together with the true cause 

of my detention, to the end that due inquiry may be had in the 

premises , and that I may be rel i eved fr om my said unlawful im

prisonment and detention. And thus I will ever pray . 

Dated , at Atlanta, Georgia , December ;7?f ,1914 . 

{,-~U--~ l -~'-'<--7 --r-:... 

Petitioner . 

Attorneys for Petitioner . 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) 
Northern District of Georgia : SS 
County of Fulton. ) 

LEO M. FRANK , being duly sworn, deposes and says, that 

he ia the Petitioner named in the foregoing petition subscribed 

by him, that he has read the same and knows the contents thereof, 

am. that the statements made therein by him are true, as he 

verily believes. 

• 
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UNITED STATES OF AMERICA ) 
: SS 

Northern District of Georgia. ) 

Yo C. WHEELER MANGUM , Sheriff lrf Fulton County , 

Georgia. . 

GREETING : 

WE C01,@lAND YOU, that the body of LEO M. FRANK, in your 

custody detained, as it is said, together with the time and 

cause of his imprisonment and detention, you safely have before 

the District Court of the United States in and for the Northern 

Di strict of Georgia , at the court room of said Court, at a 

stated Term thereof , to be held on the day of December , 

1914 , at o ' clock in the morning of that day , or as 

soon thereafter as counsel can be heard , to do and receive what 

shall then and there be considered concerning the said Leo M. 

Frank ; and have you then and there this writ . 

WI TNESS , Honorable Wi l liam T. Newman , Judge of 

the Di strict Court of the United states for the Northern District 

of Georgia , this 

and fourteen • 

day of December , Ni neteen hundred 

.A t t e a t : 

Cl erk of the Di str ict Court of the United 
states for the Northern District of 
Georgia . 

The forego i ng writ is hereby allowed . 

Dated ,4tl anta , Ga., December ' 1914 . 

United States District Judge . 

I 
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IF i'HE DISTRICT COURT OP THE UUITED STATES 

FOR THE i10:tTHERI:' DISTRICT OF GEORGIJ . 

LEO U. FRAIJK , 
Appellant , 

- aeainst-

C. 'ifHgELER HANGUM ,SHERIFF 
OF FUJJTOH COUNTY , GEORGI.fl , 

Appell ee. 

( 
) 
( PETITION FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CO::t?US 
) 
( OCTOBER TERH , 1914 . 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 

The above named appellant , Leo H. Frank , conceiving 

himself aggrieved by the judgment made and entered on the 21st 

da.v of December , 1914 , by the United States District Court for 

the }Torthern District of Georgia, in the above entitled cause , 

does hereby appeal from said judgment to the Supreme Court of 

the United States, for the reasons spec ifiod in the assignments 

of error , which are filed herewith , appellant alleging that there 

exists probable ca.use for said appeal, and prays that this a.pr>eal 

may be allowed and that a duly authenticated transcript of the 

record , proceedings and papers herein may be sent to the Supreme 

Court of the United Stat es , and that sucl~ other and further pro

ceedings may be had in the pr em is es as may be just and proper . 

1~, l?faA ~<A 

~4.~b~-flant. 
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LEO M:. FR.AUK vs. C. WHEELER MANGUM, SHERIFF, F.TC. 

MOTIO:~ FOR NEW TRI AL. AMFNDED MOT!O)'[ FOR NEW TRIAL. 

CHA.'t\GE OF COURT. 

ORDFR. 

Copy Motion for Ne'\v Trial in case Leo M. Frank vs. State 

of Georgia exhibited to and considered by me in Ex Parte Leo M. 

Frank, Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus. Let same be filed . 

FILED IN OPEN COURT 
DECEMBER 21 , 1914. 
0. C. FULLER, CLERK, 
By J. D. Steward , Deputy Clerk. 

'n!. T. NFWMAN , If.~& JlIDGE . 
U.S.Diet.Court Northern 
Diet. of Ga. 

OPINION OF THF. SUPREME COURT 
OF THE STA'ra OF GEORGIA. 

0 B D F R. 

Copy of Opinion Supreme Court of Georgia exhibited to and 

considered by me in Ex Parte Leo M. Frank, petition for Writ of 

Habeas Corpus. Let ea~e be filed . 

FILED I.N OPEN COURT , 
DECE~1IBER 21 , 1914. 
O. C. FULLER, Clerk , 
By J . D. Steward , Deputy Clerk . 

\ 

• 

Wl.l. T. NEWJA'Alf, Judge U. S. 
Dist.Ct.Nor.Dist.of Ga. , 



I ii THK DISTRICT COURT ag THE UllI1'ED STA'l'.ES 

FOR THE !!ORTHERU DISTRICT Ol' GEORGIA. 

Leo K. J'rRnk, • • 

TB. • • 
• • 
• • C. Wheeler Mangum, 

Sgerift, ~ulton Co. : 

It is well eettled, and indeed the Aot ot Congr••• with 

reference to the issuance of writ• of ht.beaa corpua by thie 

Court providee that the Court shall ieeu• the writ •uni.es 

it appeare tro:n the petition that the party ia not entitled 

thereto•. So that. unless i t appear• fro::n this application 

end from the exhibits attached thereto, and the r ecords retel'-

red to therein that r elief . could be grnnted it the writ ie

sue4, the writ ahould be denied. 

I do not think thia petition, or application, and the 

exhibits and records referred to, make a caee wherein thia 

Court can properly allow t he issuance of the writ. All of 

the papers presented show clearly that this defendant wae 

tried i n the Superior Court of the State and motion tor a 

new trial was me.d.e a.nd overrul.fd, and the oa.ee waa ta.ken to 

the ~upreme Court of t he Sta.te, and the judgment ot the lower 

oourt wa a ~r iJ'JD8d. It further ahowa that .tterwarda a 

motion was made to aet aeide the nrdict and that thiit mo-

tion was denied and it was then taken to the Supreme Court 

or the Stat• and affirmed tor the reasons stated in the opin-

ion by the Supreme CoUJ't. It further ahowe t hat an appli-

cation tor a writ at error to the Supreme Court ot the United 

Stat•• waa made to Kr. Justice Lamar, and to Hr. Juetice 

Holmes ot the SUJ)reme Court of the United Stat••· 

In a memorandum opinion tiled by Jlr. Justice Lamar in 

denying the application tor writ of error, he s a id thi•, 

among other thinga: 

"The laws of the severa l ltatea tix a method 
in which, and a time at whioh, to attack Terdiota 



because ot anything occuring during th,. progress 
of the trial, i ncluding disorderly conduct of th• 
~ro~d in and out of ~he cou~t r eom Qlld the t cc t 
that the defen~ant ~as not prc~ent w~en the .,-er-
d i et we.s rendored.. It i o for the st .. te to deter-
mine whether a verdiot rendered i n the absence of 
the d'lft n dant can be a.tt:'.loke d by a rn~t. ion t o set 
aside th• verdict, or by a motion for anew trial. 
ot b oth. The laws of ~he Ot a te a l s o determin~ 
whether th'? B den inl C";f o.1c of ~he'i~ ciotions will 
prevent the iefend~nt frotl subse q~ently makinp the 
other. The decision or tho Supreme Court of Georgia. 
i n thi e1 ca.se hold:;i that, unoer tlle l aws or that 
State where a mntion for a "l'!W trial was made and 
denied. t he def~nd,,_•1 t could n ot there a:tter make a 
motion to &3t as i de the verdict o:-i t·.1e ground tnat 
he was n ot present when it wa9 re~urned by the 
jury. That :ule 1n7olvee a mat~er of 3~ate pr~o-
t ioe and presents no ll'ede r :;-.l question. The writ 
of err or i e therefore danied.' 

Hr. Juatiw• Holm••• epeaking 1V, hia memoranaWll denying 

the application tor the writ or error to the Supre~e Court 

ot the United Statea, trom the l ast dec ision cf the Supreme 

Court ot Georgia, es id: 

•I underatand :frorc t he headnoto ana. the opin
ion th.a t the oa~8 wae finished when the preTioua 
motion tor a. ne\f t r i!U. wa.:s denied by the Juprenae 
Courc and . ae oases muat be ence d at eome tin:e, 
that apart froro any queation .:>f w<J. iver, t he e•cond 
mot ion oAJae too l ate. I think I 8JI bound by this 
deb1sion even i f it r eversee ~ long l i ne of oaee• 
and the J ounsel f or the petitioner were misled to 
his detriment, which I do n .:;t 1nt ima.tc tc be my 
view of the case." 

Subsl~ qucntly t he matter wae pre aented to Ch ief Jueitio• 

Y.'hite. who r efer1·ed the matter, apparently, t o the entire 

Court, an! t he motion for the writ ot error wae denied by 

t he e11t ire court. 

JI~w thi s Court could be juqt ified i n i ssui ng thia writ 

when tl'?.18 r·ecord i s d iscloaed to it, I om unable to see. I~ 

thiR writ should i eeue, notwithstanding all t hat has oocurr

ed, and this applicant should be brought into court, the on

ly thing tho Court here coul~ ao would be t o be er evi~Ence 

and determine whether this appliccnt had been denied the 

equal protection of the laws and due proceae of l aw. and 

c onse quently eh ould be d iacharged . It seens to m~ ~hat 

thi• would be the exercise by this Court or euperv1~ory pow-

- 2-
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er oTer the action of the State courts i n a manner not war

ranted b7 the Constitution or the Laws ot United States. 

Also th0 Court would be coneiderina the matter as proper for 

hearing and deci3ion here amt i n the f~ce of the dcoieions 

of two Justices ot' the Supreme Court .. indeed of tho entire 

Court - to ;he effect, as stated, that 110 Federal question 

remained for con» ideration o• now exists in the case. 

I am n ot aware of a.ny precedent for such action in a 

case like this on ~he part of this Court, and none h:.1.B been 

referred to by counsel for the ap,plicant who have so ably 

presented anll ll.l"f;l.\ed this oa.ae. 

li o question whatever i s made about the jurisdiction ot 

the Court trying the case originally and subsequently re

viewing it on writ of error. 

Believing from t he petition itse~. therefore, that the 

applicant is not entitled to the writ of habeas corpU8 or to 

the relief preyed, the application fer the a F.IIDe i s denied. 

This 21st ~9:3' ot Deceraber, 1914. 

u. s. Judge. 



IU '.1.'H , :JIS'~R ICT LOUR'.1.' OF ·rrm \,'ll l'tED BT A'l'l~S 

L:v I i'i< \l'TK , l · • 
Ap'!'.lel1o.rit , • . 

• • Pl!: '11'10, 1''0 1 i7Rl'r OY mt!!n:.\'3 CORPUS • 
- llP' - i n<::. t - . 

• 
• • OCTOBBH '.l'fllill . 1 914 • ,, ;P.b: 'L..,l I· • GUi!, ~)Ji ~It ll{;;' • ., . • 

OJ .·u1 .. ro ... cou l'Y , G 0{Gl~ . • • 
Appelloe . : 

J.l1e pe t i tion or lP. o H. l'r:mk fo:- a writ of habeae col"-

pue to be ui1•eo~ed to c . Wheeler l!nnl!ur: , :";hcriff P .... ""ld e x· 

offic io 811iler of l<'ul";on County, Ue o!'r;ia., h:_v i ng been pre-

a..:nt«::cl to the <;uurt \'1itn t.lG exh i b its nt t,,.ohed thc-reto, and 

t. e.: e b~ i n.>; :..1. lRo e~hibi ted to the J ourt and c ons i dered by it 

a copy of f;h~ ": ot.ion for r~e'i7 trial r e'ferred to there i n , and 

P. cop~ of the cipiYJion of the ~up-.-e!11e Colll"li of the .3t n.te of 

~hit:h ~;~!1ibit~ nave be£'"l :luent. ifie 1l by t,hf! Gonrt >\l'\'1 ordered 

tion :u1d '.! 1.i d t?Jlh:lbite nnd a ~i d copy <'If tho Mot ion for a. new 

t riel :1!11 of ac.i d op i n i o.-. of the Su-oreme Cvnrt. of Georgia. 

t he CcUl'~ f il1Ja that the f no tB alleg-ed nr: rl nhotm a.rP. i neut-

r ie; :lt!Tl t . undel.. the 113.w appl i r;r~ble there tu . t 0 au th or iz• the 

is~u-u1ce of tb.c:: wr it; <\Jli'! thr '~nu-rt being or t".e op i n i on, 

exnibito "1111"1 1 11 na~d cony ?f the r.l ".ltlo:i for ncn tri ... 1. and of 

t n.e opin ion o'f' tho ::, .. ..,rr"·1~ C::iurt cf' GC1 oi·g ia., unc!l'lr th.e le.w 

applicHble th~rP.to, th~t, i f t h9 ·1-r.it b~ e:r· ·r1 ted 'lnC a honr i n S 

'Ti •-- -b y Wli f t11e pl'!i;itioner could nfll, be di~•!h~rged !~om custody, 

and uo relief gr'11'1t e d tl'.iercunde1· , :JJld t~1c.t petitioner 1'5 not 

entitl~d thereto; 

:tt; 'i.•1 oroC?rei'I n.nd o.d ju<l~ocl by t.hn uourt; that "3'.\id peti-

tion for a wr i t of h:ibeas oorpuR be . aud t he s ame ie he reby, 



r efused; to whi ch r uling nnd r efuePl petitioner, by h i s cot)n -

.:.'lt1 2 1st aa;1 01' n< •• 1ombar, 1'}14 . 

:ruu;.,() '"i1i t cd !Jtt:ltnn .. Ji tli.riot Court 
'"or the ., ort,1Di'll 1) 1.~tr i r.:t o·~ Georg i a . 
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IlT THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA . 

LEO M. FRANK , 
Appellant , 

-agE}inst-

C • :VHEELER l1ANGUM, SHER !FF 
OF FULTON COUNTY, GEORGIA, 

Appellee. 

( 
) 
( PETITION FOR WRIT OF HABEAS CORJ?US 
) 
( OCTOBER TERM, 191 4 
) 
( 
) 
( 
) 

ASSIGJ:IT.iE1'TTS OF ERROR on :PETITIOl!T FOR WRIT OF RABE.AS CORPUS . 

How comes Leo u. Frank, the appellant in the above 

entitled cause, and avers and shows that,in the record and pro

ceedings in the said cause, the District Court of the United 

States for the Northern District of Georgia erred to the grievous 

injury and wrong of the appellant in said cause and to the 

prejudice and against the rights of the appellant herein in the 

following particulars, to-wit: 

FIRST : The said District Court erred in denying the 

petition for writ of habeas corpus and in refusing to issue the 

same . 

SECOffD; The said District Court erred in denying the 

petition for writ of habeas oorpus and in refusing to issue the 

same, on the ground that the Court was concluded and bound by 

the denial, in this case , of a writ of error from the Supreme 

Court of the United States to the Supreme Court of Georgia , by 

the Justices of the Supreme Court of the United States and by 

the said Court . 

THIRD: The said District Court erred in refusing to 

hold that the verdict, the judgment and all subsequent proceedings 

in the trial of the indictment for murder age.inst the appellant 

were , for the reasons alleged in the petition, co ram non judice 

and void , and in refusing to issue the writ of habeas corpus 

as prayed . 
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FOURTH : The said Distri ct Court erred in refusing to 

hold that the appellant , having exhausted his remedies in the 

.State courts and b.v application for a writ of error from the 

Supreme Court of the United States , and having been unable to 

seoure a ru.ling on the constitutional rights , privileges and im

munities claimed by him , was entitled to the writ of habeas 

oorpus as pra.ved . 

FIFTH : The said Di strict Court erred in refusing to 

hol d that the reception , in appellant ' s absence , of the verdict 

oonvioting him of the crime of murder , tended to deprive him of 

his life and l i berty without due prooess of law , within the 

meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the 

United States . 

SIXTH : The said District Court erred in ref'using to 

ho l d that appellant had the right to be present a.t every stage 

of his trial , including the reception of tho veriiot , the polling 

of the jury and the discharge of the jury , this right being a 

fundamental right essential to due process of law. 

SEVEHTH : The said Distri ct Court erred in refusing t o 

hold that app ell a.nt ' s invol untary absence at the time of the 

reception of the verdi ct and the polling of the jury , deprived 

him of the opportunit.v to be heard which constitutes an es£ ential 

prerequisite to due process of l aw. 

EIGHTH : The said District Court erred in refusing to 

hold that this opportunity to be heard , included the right to be 

brought face to face with the jury at the time of the .1. endi t i on 

of the verdict and of the polling of the jury . 

UI MTH : The s aid Di strict Court erred in refusing t o 

hold that appellant ' s right to be present during the entire trial, 

inolud ing the time of the rendition of the verd i ct , was one which 

neither appell ant nor hi s counsel could wai ve or abjure. 

TEUTH : The said District Court erred in refusing to 

hold that appellant ' s counsel havinghad no express or implied 
2 • 
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authority from appellant to waive his presence at the time of the 

rend it ion of the vereict, and it being in any event beyond his 

co·nstitutional power to give them such authority , their consent to 

the reception of the verdict in his absence was a nullity . 

ELEVEUTH: The said District Court erred in re:fus ing to 

hold that since neither appellant nor his counsel could expressly 

wai ve his right to be present at the rendition of the verdict , 

that right could not be waived by implication or in consequence 

of any pretended ratification by appellant or acquiescence on 

his part in any a.ct ion taken by his counsel. 

TWELFTH: The said Diatrict Court erred in refus.ing to 

hold that appellant ' s involuntary absence a.t the reoept jon of 

the verdict , constituting as it did an infra.ct ion of due process 

of law , incapable of being waived , directly or indirectly, express

ly or impliedly, before or after the rendition of the verdict , 

the failure to raise the jurisdictional ques tion on his mot ion for 

a new trial , did not deprive him of his constitutional. right to 

attack as a nullity the verdict rendered against him and the 

judgment based thereon . 

THIRTEENTH : The said District Court erred in refusing 

to hol d that , because of the facts set out in the petition , 

appellant ' s trial did not proceed in accordance with the orderly 

process".ro f ti1 e law essen tia.l to a fair and impartial trial , be

oa:use dominate·d by a mob which was hostile to appellant, and whose 

conduct intimidated the Court and jury and unduly influenced them , 

and neutralized an.cl overpowered their judicial functions , and for 

that reason also , appellant was deprived of due process of law 

and of the equal protection of the laws, within the meaning o:f 

the Fourteenth Jl!llendmen t to the Constitution of the United States • 

FOURTEENTH : The said Dis triot Court erred in holding 

that the appellant had been afforded due process of law under the 

Fourteenth Amendment ta the Constitution of the United states . 
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FlFTEE'TTH: The said Di strict Cour t erred i n holding 

th at the appellant had been accorded t h e equa l pr ote ct ion of the 

laws,w ithin the mean ing of t he Fourt ee nt h Amendmen t t o the Con-

Stitution of th e United St ates . 

SIXTrEENTH: The s a id District Court erred in holding 

that the reception, in appellant ' s abs ence, of the verdict , con

victing him of the crime o:f murder, did not t~nd to deprive him 

of his life and l iberty without du e process of law , within the 

meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of th.e 

United States . 

SEVENTEEHTH: The said District Court erred in holding 

that appellant did not have the r i s ht to be present at every 

stage of his trial , including the reception of the verdict , the 

polling of the jury and the discharge of the jury , this right 

being a fundamental right essential. todue process of law . 

EIGHTEENTH : The said District Court erred in holding 

that appel l ant ' s involuntary absence at the time of the reception 

of the verdict and the polling of the j ry , did not deprive him 

of the opportunity to be heard which constitutes an essential. 

prerequiai te to due process of law . 

MINETEEHTH : The said District Court erred in holding 

that this opportunity to be heard , did not include the right to 

be brought face to face with the jury at the time oft he rendi

tion of the verdict and of the polling of the jury . 

TITENTIETH : The said District Court erred in holding 

that appellant's right to be pres en t during the entire trial , 

including the time of the rendition of the verdict , was one 

which either aJ.lI'ellsnt or his counsel could ~aive or abjure . 

T.'IIDITY-FIBST : The said District Court erred in holding 

that the consent o~ appellant's counsel to the reoeption of the 

verdict in his abs ence WBS not a nul lity , because appellant's 

counsel hod no express or i mplied outhorit~ to waive his presence 

at the time of t ho re ception of the verdict, and it b e ing in any 

4 



event beyond appellant's constitutional power to give them such 

a.uthori t,y . 

~7EIJTY-SECOND : The said Dietriot Court erred in holding 

that appellant ' s right to be present at the rendition of the verdict 

could be waived by implication or in consequence of appellant's 

pretended ratification or acquiesoence on his part in the action 

taken by his counsel, because neither appellant nor his counsel 

could expressly or impliedly waive such right . 

~1't'E!.>TY-THIRD : The s a.id Dis. trict Court erred in holding 

that the failure to raise ... he jurisdictional quesUion on appell

ant's motion for new trial deprived him of his constitutional 

right to o.ttack as a nullity the verdict rendered against him 

and the judsment based thereon, because appellant ' s involuntary 

abeenoe at the reception of the verdict, constituting as it did 

an infraction of due process of law , was .incapable of being 

waived directly or indirectly , expressly or impliedly, before or 

after the rendition of the verdict . 

Ti/EHTY- POUP.TH : The said District Court erred in holding 

that, despite the facts set up in the petition, appellant 's trial 

prooeeded i n accordance with the orderly processes of law essent

ial to a fair Md irr.partial trial , and that appellant ' v1as not 

depr ived of due p rocess of law and of the oqual protect ion af. the 

laws, ~ithin the meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Con

stitution of the United States , even though appellant 's trial 

was domina. ted by o. mob which was ho stile to him , and whose con

duot intimida.ted the Court and jury and unduly influenced th em , 

and neutralized and overpowered their judicial functions . 

TilEHTY-FIFTH: The said District Court erred i n refus 

ing to hold that the Superior Court of Fulton Count.v , Georgia had 

lost jurisdiction over appellant at and by reason of the reception 

of the verdict in his absence , and tha.t the subsequent sentence 

it'tpOS cd upon appellant and his subsequent detention thereunder 

was wholl.V without authorit.v of law and beyond the jurisdiction 
5 
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of the court . 

And because of other err ors appearing upon the fec e 

of the record . 

Wherefore ,for. these and other manifest errors , said 

Leo 1:. Frank , appellant , prays that the ~udgment of the District 

Court of the United states for the :rorthern District of Georgia 

be reversed and set aside and held for naught and that the writ 

of habeas corpus prayed for be directed to issue . 

Attorneys at l av1 for Appellant . 

-
.. 



IH TID~ J>l STR I CT COURT Q1i' THE tmITED STATES 

FOR THE NORTHERN DI STRICT OF GEORGIA. 

I.e 0 u. Frank, • • 
• . 

vs. • • 
• • • c. Wheeler Mangum, • • 

Sheriff, Fulton co. • • 

It is well settled, t-llld indeed the Act of Congress with 

reference to the issuance of writs of habeas corpus by this 

Court provides that the Court shall issue the writ "unless 

it appears from the petition that the party is not entitled 

thereto••. So that, w1less it appears from this application 

and from the exhibits attached thereto, e.nd the records refel'

red to therein that relief could be granted if the writ is-

sued, the writ should be denied. 

I do not think this petition, or application, e.nd the 

exhibits and records referred to, make a case wherein this 

Court can properly allow the issuance of the writ. All of 

the papers presented show clearly that this defendant was 

tried in the Superior Court of the State and motion for a 

ne\·1 trial was mo.de and overruled, and the case was taken to 

the Supreme Court of the State, and the judgment of the lower 

court was a.ff irmed. It further shows that ailf'terwards a 

motion was made to set asice the verd ict and that that mo-
~ 

' tion was denied and it was then taken to the Supreme Court 

of the State e.nd affirmed for the reasons stated in the opin-

ion by the Supreme Court. It further shows that an appli-

cation for a writ Of error to the Supreme Court of the United 

States was made to Mr. Justice Lamar, and to llr. Jvstice 

Holmes of the Supreme Court of the United States. 

In A. memorandum opinion filed by llr. Justice Lamar in 

denying the application for writ of error, he said this, 

among other things ; 

"The laws of the several States fix a method 
in 'l'Thich, a.nd a time at \fhich, to attack verdicts 



because of anything occuring during the progress 
of the trial, including d i sorderly conduct of the 
crowd in and out of the court room and the fact 
that the defendant was not present when the ver
dict was rendered. It i s for the St ate to deter
mi ne whether a verdi ct rendered in the absence of 
the defendant can be attacked by a motion to se t 
as i de the verdi ct , or by a motion for anew trial, 
ofrboth. The l aws of the St ate als o det ermi ne 
whether the •x denial of one of these motions will 
prevent the defendant from subsequent l y making the 
other. The decision of the Supr eme Court of Ge org ia. 
in thi1:1 case hol ds that, under the laws of that 
State \Vhere a mot ion for a ne\'l trial was made and 
denied, the defendant could not thereafter make u 
motion to set as i de the v~rdict on the ground that 
he was not present when it \Yas returned by the 
jury. That rule i nvolves a matter of St ate prac
tice and prese~1ts no Feder al quest ion. The \Yrit 
of error is therefore denied." 

Hr. Justive Holmes, speaking i~ his memorandum denying 

the application fo~ the writ of error to the Supreme Court 

of the United States, from the l as t decis ion of the Supreme 

Court of Georgia, sa.id: 

"I understand from the headnote and the opin
ion that the case was finished when the previous 
motion for a new trial was den ie d by the Supreme 
Court and, as cases must be ended a t some time, 
that apart from any que stion of waiver, the second 
motion caJne too late. I think I am bound by this 
defision even if it reverses a long line of cases 
and the Counsel for the petitioner were misled to 
his detriment, which I do not i ntimate to be my 
view of the case." 

Subeequently the matter was presented to Chief Just ice 

\~1ite, who referred the matter , appar ently, to the entire 

Court, and t he mot ion for the writ of error was den ied by 

t he ent ire court. 

Ho\Y this Court could be justified in i ssv.ing this writ 

when this record i s disclosed to it, I am unable to see. If 

t his writ should i ssue, r.otwithstandi ng all that has occurr

ed. And this applicant should be brought into court, the on

ly thing the Court here could do would be to he ar e,ridence 

and de termine whether this applicant had been de1,;lied the 

equal protection of the la.•vs and due process of law, and 

consequently should be discharged. It seems to me t hat 

this would be the exercise by this Court of supervisory pow-
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er over the action of the Sta te courts i n a manner not war-

ranted by the Constitution or the I ·aws of Unite d St ates . 

Also the Court would be considering t he matter as proper for 

hearing and decision here lUlJl in the face of the decisions 

of two Justices of the Supreme Court - indeed of the entire 

Court - to the effect, as s t ated, that no Federal ques tion 

remained for cons i deration or now ex i sts i n the case . 

I am not aware of any precedent for such action i n a 

case like this on the part of this Court, and n one has been 

referred to by coun$el for the applicant who have so ably 

presented and a r gued t his case. 

No question whatever i s made about the jurisdiction of 

the Court trying the case originally and s ubsequen tly re

v ie,v i ng i t on writ of error. 

Believing from the petition itself, therefore, that the 

applicant is not entitled to the writ of habeas corpus or to 

the relief prayed,the application for the same is denied. 

Thie 21st day of December, 1914. 

'?k.r 
u. s . Judge. 
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lN THE DISTRICT CO'UH'.l' OF THE UN !TED STATES 

lilOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA 

LEO U. FRANK, l · 
.Appellant, • • . I'E'l' ITION FOR WRIT OF HEBEAS CORPUS . • 

-ngi:i.inst-
• OCTOBER TERM, 1914 . • 

c. WHEELER MANGUM, SHERIFF • • 
OF FULTOU com~TY. GEORGIA. • • 

Appellee. • • 

The petition of leo u. Frank for a writ of habeas cor

pus to be directed to c. Wheeler ltangum , Sheriff end ex

off icio failer of Fulton County, Georgia, ha.v i ng been pre

sented to the Court with the exhibits attached thereto, and 

there being also exhibited to the Court and considered by it 

a copy of the motion for new trial referred to therein, and 

a copy of the opinion of the Supreme Court of the St ate of 

Georgia referred to i n para.graph Eleven thereof, beth of 

which exhibits have been i dentified by the Court and ordered 

filed, and the Court haviLg fully considered the sa id peti

tion and said exhibits and s aid copy of the motion for a. new 

trial and of said opir-ion of the Supreme Court of Georgia, 

the Court finds that the f acts alleged and shown are insuf

ficient, under the law appli cable thereto, to authorize the 

iseuance of the writ; and the Court being of the opinion, 

from the allegations and f ac ts stated in the petition and the 

exhibits and in said copy of the motion for new trial and of 

the opinion of the Supreme Court of Georgia, un~er the law 

applicable thereto, tha.t if the writ be granted and a hearing 

given, the petitioner could not be discharged frOl!l custody, 

and no relief grnnted thereUllder, ci.nd that petitioner ia not 

entitled thereto; 

It is ordered and adjudged by the Court that said peti-

tion for a writ of habeas corpus be, and the sallle is hereby, 



refused; to which ruling and refusa l petitioner. by hie cogn -

sel excepts. 

This 21st day of December, 1914. 

Judge United StRtes Dis trict Court 
For the Northern District of Georgia. 



IN THE DISTRICT COUR'l' OF TEE UlTITED STATES 

FOR THE NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA. 

Eli Pa.rte : Petition for Writ of Habeas Corpus, 

Leo Ii:T . Frank. : October Term, 1914. 

The above styled petition having been presented to the 

Court and by order and judgment heretofore made, the prayer 

of the same for the issuance of the \Vrit of habea.s corpus 

having been denied. and the petitioner having filed his peti

tion for the allowance of an a.ppeal to the Supreme Court of 

the United States, together with an assignment of errors up

on the s a id order and Judgment; 
accor.ipa."lied by the certificate here inafter referred to 

The Court declines to grant the appeal prayedLupon the 

ground that having refused to grant even the iseuance of the 

writ of habeas corpus because the Court was of the opinion 

that under the facts stated in the petition. for the writ and 

the exhibits attached thereto and referred to therein and 

made a part of the same, and under the law applicable there

to, if the writ were granted and the heari~ given the peti-

tioner could not be discharged from custody, and no relief 

could be granted thereunder, and that the petitioner was not 

entitled to the 'vrit, the Court could not, consistently 

therewith, make the cert ificate re qui red by the Act of Con

gress of March 10, 1908,as necessary to the allowance of an 

e.ppeal, to-v1it: that there is probable cause for such allow-

ance of appeal. 

This 21st day of December, 1914. 

~£~ 
u. s . Dist. Judge. 
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In the Supreme Court of Georgia 
OCTOBER TERM, 1913 

LEO M. FRANK, 
Plaintiff in E"or, No. 18. 

vs. In Error from Fulton Superior Court. 

STA TE OF GEORGIA, CONVICTION OF MURDER 
Defendant in Error 

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL. 
AMENDED MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL, 

CHARGE OF THE COURT. 

ATTORNEYS : 

ROSSER & BRANDON, 
REUBEN R. ARNOLD, 

HERBERT J. HAAS. 
LEONA.RD HAAS, 

For Plaintiff in Error. 
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ORIGIN AL MOTION FOR NE W TRIAL 

CONVICTION OF MURDER 
STATE OF GEORGIA} 

vs. IN FULTON SUPERIOR COURT. 
LEO M. FRANK 

MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL . 

.And now comes the dcfcndnnt in \11e above stnted ease and moves the 
<:ourt for a ne\v trial upon the gro\1nds fo1lowiug, to-wit: 

1. ~'he vc1·diet is contrary to tb.e e,·iclence. 
2. The verdict is c011trary to the Jaw. 
3. '!'he verdict is against the weight of the cvideuce. 
4. '!'he cow·t, over the objection 0£ the defendant, beard evidence of 

other transact.ions and tending to establish other crimes and oJTeuses, wl1olly 
separate 1md distinct from the charge in the Bill 0£ !ndichnenl, t-0 the injury 
and prejudice of the defendant. 

Wherefore, for these nncl other good grouuds to be rn·gecl upon tl1c 
hear ing, tlie defendant, Leo M. Frank, moves that said verdict be set aside 
and a ne\v trial gra.nte<l. 

REUBEN R. ARNOLD, 
L . Z. ROSSER, 
HERBERT J. HAAS, 
Attorneys for T.co 111. Frank, i\Jovant. 

Read and considered. Lel lhc foregoing motion for new trial be Jlled and 
let a copy thereof \>c served upon the Solicito1· Genera l It is Ol'dered that 
the State show cause before me on the fourth day of October 1913, at my 
Chambers, Thl'O\\'er Building, ... i\tlanta, Ga., \vhy 1hc verdict should not be 
set aside and a ne\v tria] gl"antcd. In the n1canti1nc, t\ncl until after this n10-
tion may be heard, it is ordered that the movant have the right to prepare 
and have approved and filed a proper brief of the evidence in said case; and 
that should said motion be postponed, t.hat such right to prepare and ba.ve 
app roved and file such brief of the evidence shall exist and remain in the 
movant until such time as the motion may be finally benrd. Jn tl1e meantime 
let tl1c execution of the court's sentence be suspended. Tt is fttrlhe1· ordered 
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that until such time as this motion may be he_ard and decided, that the movant 
have full leave to emend this motion for new trial. 

'rhis 26th day ol August, l 913. L. S. ROAN, 

GEORGI A, FOUfON COUN'l'Y: 

Judge S . C. Stone Mountain Circui l, 
Presiding. 

Service acknowledged. Copy received. All other and further service 
'va ivccl. 

This Aug. 27, 1913. I!'. A. HOOPER, 
ITUGH M. DORSEY, 
E. A. STEPHEXS. 

Solicitor General, Fulton County, Georgia. 

We further agree to the or1lcr within giving time to prepare nod file a 
legal brief of thP evidence. Aug. 27, 1913. 

JIGGH ilf. DORSEY, 
Solici tor genera l. 

AMENDED MOTION FOR NEW TRIAL. 

GEORGIA, FULTON COUN'rY. }No. 
State of v?.eorgia, J<'nlton Superior Court. 

Leo :u. FTank. July Term. 1913. 

And now comes the dc!eo.lant in the abo,·e stated tause, Leo )[. Frank, 
an.I amends his motion for new trial heretofore filed in this ca.•e, and says: 

That the verdic·t in the nbove stated case should be set a•idc and a new 
trial granted for the following r1·11.~ons, to-wit: 

l . Because the Court erred in pe rmitting the solicitor to prove by the 
witness, Lee, that the detective mack talked to him, the witness, longer and 
nskeil him more questions nl. the police stntion than did Mr. 11'1·0Jlk the day 
when he talked to I he witness Lee at twelve ( 12) o'clock at nigh l on April 
29th. 

At the request of Bla1·k and Scott, the detectives, Frank was induced to 
have an interview with Lee, the witness, for the purpose of eliciting informa
tion from him. The solicitor contended that Frank made no etfort to find out 
anything from Lee, and to that cod, sought to show and was permitted to prove 
by Lee that Black talked longer to him than did Frank at the time stated. 

The defendant. then and there 11t the trial. objectecl to stwh evidence 
upon the ground that it wa• irrelevant, immaterial, and was a mere con
clusi~n of_ the \\itne,s. The Court admitted the evidence. over such objections, 
and in domg so ern•cl, bec•nnse ~aid ~,·idcnce was ttnwarranted. immnterial and 
n mere conclusion of the witness and injnrious to the defendant. 
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2. Because tlu• Court erred in permitting. over objN•lions the witness Lee 
to testify that Frnnk, on April 29th. when alone with him al lhr st al ion house, 
talked to him a •hortrr time tlrnu did Mr. Arnold, out> of l•'rnnk 's attorneys, 
when he interl'iewccl lh1• witness just before 1he t l'iul. 

The detert.ivrs hntl inclucccl Frank to talk to Lee nl on1• on April 29th at 
the station house tor t he purpose oC inducing Lee to talk. Mr. Arnold, in 
the pre~eace or Lc<"K attortwy, and the jailer, bad intcrvi~wcd Lee just before 

the pr esent trial. 
The solicitor. o\"er the objections of Frank's attornt•)'K tht1t the evidence 

offered was immnterinl, irrelevant, and the eJ<prc•~•on or 1111 opinion, was 
permitted by introduring said C\;dence to draw a romparison of the time oecu
pied by Frank and Arnold to their rj>;;pe,·th·e interviews. and, in doini: so, the 
Court erred becan•<• thr evidence offered was immntcriul, irrt•lt•vnnt nnd the 
e:<.:pression of an opinion. 

3. Because the Court pcrrniltcd the solicitor Ol'Cl" UH' ohjcction of detend
ant made at the time I he cvidcnec was offer ed Urnt the •1U11!1 wn~ irrclel'unl and 
immaterial. to show by the witness J. N. Starnes Lhul lhc wi lncss 1,ec, the 
morning tho body was round, while in the office oC l111• pt• 11 1•i l ract.ory and 
when under l\rt"cst w1\s (•omposecL Said evidence wus ohj1•1·t c<l to a• illegal, 
unwarrantccl ancl l1111·tful to the defendant and mov1111L now says that its ad
mission was error for the same reasons. 

This e'idence was hurtful, because used by tht• fiolil·itor in hi• address to 
the jury in contrnsting the deportment of Frank. who w11~ claimed to be 
nervous ancl eJ<rited. 

.J.. Because the ('1mrt erred in ptnnitting the witn1·'" Stnrncs, over ob
jection of the defc•rnlnnt. made when the cvidrnN· wn• off1•rc1I, because it was 
a conclusion. to sny 1h11t his c•onversation witl1 F rank '"'''r lho telephone the 
moruiug of the finding of tl1c body, was guardcd-thul he wnR guardl•d as to 
what h e saicl. 

This cvicl cncc wnR ohjrc l ed to as unwarran l ed 1rnrl " ro ncl 11Rion, and mov
ant here assigns its uclnii•sion as error for the same ren~ons. 

Movant contends t his was hurtinl to the defendant, ancl there was a dis· 
pule as to what Starnes snicl to Frank in that conversation. nncl the solicitor 
contended that 'Frank's words and conduct in connection with that eonvnsa
tion was evidence of his guilt. Starne$' statement that hr was guarded in 
that conversation a$ to what be •aid. tenclcd to impress the jury that he was 
accurate in his memory ns to the words of the conversation . 

5. Because the ('ourt admitted what pnrported to lw a pi<·ture of the 
seeond or office floor, thr street floor and basenlt'nt of th1• fadory. On this 
picture wus t ru ~cd l'l·d 1lotted lines extending From llw hnt·k of the office floor, 
down t be elevato1· to tlw hasemcnt. and down the hns1·ment 1icnr t be hack 
of the lJujlding. '!'here were. nlso. Greek crosses on the pic·l nrc. Tt was con-
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ceded by the State that thrM• dotted lines 11nd crosses we re no part of nor 
represented any part or the building but were put in the pi<·turt• for t he pur
pose of illustrat ing the tll!'ory of lhe State, as showing wht•n• t.hr ho<ly wa.~ 
found and where it was cnn·icd. 

The admiss ion of l110 pictu1·e in evidence, wit h t he lines and (• 1·oi;.~es 
thereon, was, when offcrrcl, objected to because, as movnnt contend•, it was 
argumentative, representing and il lustrating the State's vi~w of the case by 
means of red lines and crm·s~s, which was no part of. nor illnstrnted any 
part of the building. 

The admi~on of ~Aid diagram and drawing was error for the same re~$ons 
as set out in the abo,·c object ion•, the objection being that the ..nme wi;a il
legal and prejodicial. and mornnt assigns error in their admi-sion for the 
same reason. 

6. Because the C'oort, owr objection made when the C\'idcnN• was of
fered, that the same wns n con1·l11sion. permitted the witness Black to testify 
that in a conversation had with Frnnk months before the trni:<'dy that he 
dido 't remember auything thnt eat18Cd him to believe thal Frnuk was nPrvous, 
the hurtful purpose being to compare his then condtwt with Lh11I ufl1•1· the 
tragedy. 

This evidenc<• here ob.i<'ctPil lo was illegal. a conelusion, Afl(I Jlrejudi<·ial. 
and movant says iii Admission was <•rror for said reasons. 

7. Because the l'ourt. ovtr oh.icction made when tht• rviclt·111"' w1'" nfftrrd 
that the same was irrdnant, permitted the witness Rla .. k to t«sti(y that 
Frank had coon>rl, )lt-ssn1. Roi ser and Haas about eight or t•ight thirty 
o'clock 1londa~· morning while Frank was in the station hon"·· hrouirht there 
by detectives Black and Uasktt. 

l\Iovant contends the t•mploymcnt of counsel, unch•r th<' «ir .. 11111~ta1wes 
was no evidence of guilt; hut tlw l'onrt 's conduct in snbmittini: th1• f11<'t fo the 
jury was greatl.v hnrlful to thr d1•frnse. 

Said evidenl'c w11q illrgul, frrt•l<•v•ltlt UlJcl prejmlicial llllll it~ 11dmissio11 
over objection is here assigned as error for said l't'nso11 s. 

8. Becanse 111(• Court rcrusrd to permit the wih1PSA l31a<·k to ll•Mtil'y on 
eross.examinati<)ll that whrn lw found a bloody shirt iu thr bottom of n hurrel 
in Newt Lee's house, that lu• <'nrril'tl the shirt to the station hous<', showed it 
to Lee, and. when I,ec was llsk<-d by the witness if the Khirt wns his. the 
solicitor objected that the witnr'-S should oot be allow;•d lo 1t11sWl'r the c111es
tion: "Did he (Lee) say that the shirt was bis!" 

The Court would not pt·rmit the witness to l!ivc Lee's answer that thr 
shirt was his. 

This answer of Lee's was, us n1ovant contends. part of thu r1·s g"slue of 
the shirL transaction, an!I L<•("ij answer ought to have hecn henrd. 

The Court erred, as movant contends, in ruling out tho answe r· oF lit•e aod 
not allowing it to come out ns n part of the ent ire transaction. 
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9. Be1euose the Court. over objection mmlc by the M!endant at the time 
the same was ofl'ered, that it was immateri,11 an<l irrt'lcvuul. permitted the 
witness Darley to lt'Mtify lhtil 011 the mor ning th<' hody wn" found Newt .Lee 
was composed. 

Dfendant objeclNl to t his evidence as ill egal, i1•1•(1lev1mt untl pr ejudicial 
to d~fendant which objrctiou was overruled s nd mov1mt nNs igus its atlmis
<ion as error for Naill same reasous. 

This eviden<'•' wns not only irrelevant and immaterial, a• movant con
tends. but hurtful, bet· a use tl1is eYidence was heard upon th~ theory of com
parison between the Mnduct of Lee and Frank. 

10. Be<'1111sr the Court erred in failing, rt>fnsinic. and 1le<·lining. upon 
motion or the de£enclnnt made while the witnes.<i Conley wus on the stand. to 
1·ule ou!. withdraw and exclude from the jury each and nil of the following 
•1nest ions and nnswN·s of the witness Conley: 

li. What. cli<l he menn T 
A . Well. what 1 takeu it to be, the reason he said he wusn't built like 

other mt'n, I had S(•rn him in a position I hadn't seen nny otlwr mnn in that has 
got children. 

lt. What. position' 
A. I have srcn )Ir. Frank in the office U1ere about two or three times 

before ThatiJ<sg iving und a lady was in the office, and she wa8 sitting down in 
a chair and sl1e had her clothes up to here (ttp to her waist) and Mr. !<~rank 
was down on l1is knees, and she had her bands on Ur. Frank and I found them 
in that position, ' 

Q. When yon came into the office before Thanksgiving day, now, when 
the lady was sitting in the chair! 

A. Yes, sir ; he saw me when he came out of the office, he saw me. 
Q. What was said \vhen they saw youf 

" A. Wl~en .l\Ir. r'ran~ r~me out of the office l\lr. Frank was hollering 
Yes, that is right. that is right" and he said. "That is all right, it will be 

easy to fix it that way." 
Q. Well, did you ever see him on auy other oeeusion I 
A . Yes, si r ; I have seen him on other times then'. 
Q. \Vl\nt other occasions 7 
A. J have seen Mr. !•'rank i n the pncking room t.here one time \vith a 

young lacly lying on tho table. 
Q. How for was the woman on the tablet 
A. Well, she WUS OU the edge of the table when J sl\w her. 

The motion wus mode while the witness Conley was on the stand, and 
before any eroAA-exnm.ination bud heen had upon eit hrr of the circumstances 
referred to in said que.tions and answerj!, but after cross-examination upon 
other subjects had progressed a day and a half. The motion to rule out, \\itb
draw and <':<elude was made because, as stated to the Court when the motion 
was made. said questions and answers were immaterial, irrelevant. illegal, 
pt·ejudicial, and dealing with other matters and things and crimes irrelevant 
and disconnected with th<' issue in the case then on trial. 
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Movaot contends this e'·ideoce was highly prejudicial, aod the failure of 
the Court, upon proper motion, to rule it out was a great injury to the defen
dant. And tbe failure of the Court to rule out said prejudicial and irrclC\•ant 
aod immaterial e,·idence is here assigned as error and a new trial should be 
granted because said e'·idence was illegal, irrelevant and highly prejudicial 
aod invol\'cd other transaclioos not legitimately under investigation, and the 
same amounted to accusing the defendant of other and independent crimes. 

11. Because the witness Conley. at the instance of the solicitor, was per
mitted to tc$tify that he had seen Frank in a. position with women that he 
had not sceo aoy other man in that has children; that he bad seco Frank in 
the oni1·c of the Pencil Company about two or three times before 'l'haoksgiving 
nod n Indy was in the office and she was sitting down in a chair and she hnd her 
clothe• up about her privates, and Frank was down on his knees, and she 
had her hands on Frnnk; that Frank saw Conley when he came out or the 
office, that when .Frank ('arue out of the office he was hollering "Yes, sir, thnt 
is right, that is right" and he said "That is all right, it will be cnsy to fix it. 
that way;" that at another time he saw Frank in the packing room of tho 
factory wit h a young lady lying on a table-she was on the edge of the table 
when he saw he1'. 

While Conley was on the stand, and before be was crossed about seeing 
the circumstunees testified about, and after cross examination upon other 
subjects bad been had for a day and a half, counsel for the defendant moved 
the Court that the next above stated testimony of the witness Conley be ruled 
our, withdrawn and excluded from the jury. stating at the time that such 
motion ought to be granted, because the testimony was irrelevant, imma
terial, illegal, prejudfrial, and dealing with other matters and I hinge, and 
crimes, irrelevant and discollllectcd with the issues in this case. 

The Court declined to rule out, withdraw, or exclude this testimony from 
the jury, but permitted the same to remain before the jury. 

The action of the Court was erroneous and highly prejudicial to the de
fendant, and demands a new trial. 

Such action of the Court was error because said evidence was illegal, 
irrelevant aod hurtful to the defendant and involved other transactions not 
legitimately under invegtigation, and the same amounted to accusing the 
defendant of other nnd independent crimes. 

12. 'Because the witness Conley. when on the stand, testilicd tlrnt he 
watrhed for Frank, nt the Penc·il Factory. four times on Saturdays, not on the 
day of the murder, and once on 'l'hanksgiving day, 1912, while Frank wns with 
women in bis offil'r, detailing certain signnls by which the witne•~ t:onl<•y wus 
to lock and open the door. 

When lb!' fil'Ht question was asked by the solicitor seeking to elicit wlwthrr 
witness had CVH seen Frank up there in bis office doing anything with young 
ladies before April 26, 1913, the defendant objected on lhe ground t bat th~ 
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evidence sought was irrelevant and immaterial. The Court ruled that the evi
dence would be immaterial, but further questions were asked by the solicitor 
aod elicited the evidence here complained of. 

While Conley was still oo the stand, and after cross examination a. day aod 
a. .half on other subjecLq, defendant's counsel moved to rule out, exclude and 
withdraw from the jury ell the testimony, both direct and on cross, detailing 
Frank's associations with women and Conley's watching at other times thao 
the Saturday of the murder, to-wit: April 26, 1913. Said motion wae made 
upon the grounds stated aod argued 01 the time the motion was made, that such 
testimony was im1naterial, irrelevant, illegal, prejudicial. and dealt with other 
matters and things and crimes ir1·clcvant to, and disconnected ,vith the issues 
on trial in this ease. ' 

The Court declined the motioo mode ut the time upon the grounds ai; 
stated, and in doing so erred, because the evidence sought to have been rttled 
out for the reasons slate<l, and the same 11111ounted Lo accusing the defendant 
of other and independent crimes. 

13. Because the Court, upon motion made when the witness Conley was 
still on t he s t.and, declined LO rule out, exclude and withdraw from the jury 
each and all the below questions p1·opouncled to witness Conley, and his 
answers thereto: 

Q. Now, tell what kind of work you had <lone for him the other Satur. 
days. 

A. I always stayed on th~ first tloor, like I stayed on the 26th of April, 
and watch~d for l\lr. Frank, wlulc he nod a young lady would be on the second 
floor chattmg. 

Q. You s.ay chatti.ng. Do you know what they were doingf 
A. No, sir, I don t know what they were doing. Ile only told me they 

wanted to chat. 
Q. Did you ever see him up there doing anything ,vith young ladies! 
A. Well, I have-
Q. Well, wha.t would you do before when young ladies come there! 
A. I would sit down on the first floor and watch the door for him 
Q. And wa tcb the doors for him t · 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How many times did you watch the door previous to Saturday the 

26th of April, 1913t ' 
~· Well, I couldn't exactly tell you; it has been se,·eral times I watched 

for him. 
Q. Wbo was there when yon were watching the doorf 
A. Well, I don't know, sir. who would be there when I watched the 

door, but th.ere would be another young man and another young lady there 
durmg the lime I was al the door; a Indy for him and one for ~Ir. Fraok. 

Q. Now, was Frank ever there nlooe f 
A. Mr. Frank was there nlone once, und that was Tbanksgivin<> Day 

that I watched for him. " · 
Q. Well, do you know or not the lady-did any woman come there that 

dayT 
A. Thanksgi\'ing Day! 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. \\that kind of R lookini;t "'on1an 1 
.. \. Rhr \t'"lH1 n tall. beavv huiJt btdy. 
Q. \\'hal did you do on ·that o<·c&Siont 
A. J •l•p·d cl~wn 1 hero aud wat<'hed the door, just as he bad told me to 

do' thi1 la1t lime. 
Q. Then what wu done! 
A. W di, a Cler tho lady ramr and h• stamped for me, I went and un· 

lo<l«·•l th• door aa lir said. ll• lohl me when he got through with the lady be 
wouhl whi•ll•. an•I when be whi•tled for me to go and unlock the door. 

t~. 'fhat \fBJI uu Thauk~~l\·ing day of \vhat year! 
.\, Of Inst >"nr, 1912. • • . 
Q. 111• •n.i .. : "\\'hat I wnnt >·ou to do. I want »OU to do, I want you to 

watch for mt to-clny B!l )OU ba,·e on olher Saturdays.'' 
,\ .• \nd I aa>•= ".\II ri~ht." . . . 
. \nd ht· Maya: .. ~t1\V, w·lu·u tht• lady l'omes. I u·ill stamp as I did before." 
ll. \\'hut ditl he IUttUI! 
.. \. I hnvt> Mt•t•n )Jr. J.'r111k in lbe office there about l\\'O or thr(l'e tin1es 

hrCorL' 1'haukf':ti,·ing, nut1 a lu41y "·a.-., in thr offire. and she l"f"a~ sitting do\VD in 
a Phair, nnd ~lip h11«l h1·r < lothi>M up to here (indi<..·ating). and )Jr. Frnnk was 
dO\\ u on hit-1 ku1·1 !II. auul tihc hnd her bauds on llr. Frank and I found them 
in thnl poMit ion. 

t~. \\' tll <li1I you ovtr "er bim on uuy other occasion? 
.1\. , .. "'!11, I hnvn sPeu bhn another time there. 
<~. Wlmt other o<·rasion I 
A. l hn vc #l<'C'D Al 1'. ]<'run k ju the packiog room oue time \\.tith a young 

ln<ly lnying on Lim tnhlo. 
Q. IIO\\r rot• \\'IHi lhe WOUJUU OU the tubleY 
A. Woll, •hr"'"" on the cdgo of 0 1c table when l saw her. . 
(~. llo )'0\1 lrnow I he IUIOJC or the woman lhat W8$ llP there with Mr. 

Pranlc? 
A. Thnnks~iviug d•yl 
Q. Yes. 
A. ~01 sir. l don't kuo'v her name. 
Q. Do you know the nnmc of the other woman! 
A. No. ~ir. J know 1hr ~·onng tnan 's JUlWl' that 'vas 'vith one of the l1tclies, 

but I don't kno~I' tht other Indy's name. I know where she lives at. 
Q. Wh11t 1• the name of thr mon! 
A. That man'• nnme is Mr. Dalton. 
Q. :"low, wl1at kind or looking woman was it that you saw there Thanks

gh•ing day in ~tr. }<"rank's ofli<'cf 
A Wrll, •ho wM a toll built lady, heavy weight. she was niee looking, 

•h• had on • hlnr lookin~ dres.• .,.;11, white dots in it. and she had on a grayish 
looking coat with kind o~ tails to it. The eoat was open like that (indicating), 
and •h• had on wlute slippers and stoelcinll". 

Q. !lid Mr. Prank aee vou that time f 
A. Thanbtti<'ing day I ' 
Q. v ... 
. \. Y ~· 1ir, be told me to com• to the offieP-to eome to tbe factory. 
Q. \\hon yon <om• up into the office befol't' Tha~ving day now, when 

lhl'I lady n·a.~ ~1Utn1r u1 thr thairf 
.\. y~ ..... &lr. JJe &:L\\' ml' when be eome out of the offiee, he saw me. 
Q. '' hnl Wt\.11 M.1id \\•hru they SA\\' \'OU! 

. . A. Wh,•n i!r. l'rnnk •'ome out o( the office he was hollering : "Yes, that 
'"right, that" right," nnd ho 't1i1l: "'!'hat i• nil rii<"hl. it will be easy to fix it 
thnt wny .• , · 
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CROSS EXAMINATION . 

Q. Xo\\·1 you .said yon W-3tt•bt:d (or )Ir. F'raukt 
A. Y t"s. sir. 
Q. "\\he-11 '"as th(' firtit timt" )'O\l l'\tr \\·att.-ht·d tor )tr .. F'rn..nkf 
.\. The Ul'1ll time l ever watd10-d r,,. llr. Frank alone an1l know,..i be 

wal'\ 111 I be offi(·e--
C,J. \\-hen \\·as tht> first timt• vou t.•vt•r \f'att·lu"4.t ftlr )Ir J.'rank olooe or 

\\·ilh '1-0Webody else r Don •• 111akf"" any dt1Trn•11re .. 
A. I rouldn 't exactly ~ivt· you thf"
Q. Tl'JI u~ the be~t \'oU t·an ! 
4\. ~nu• tirue durintl

0

last ">llDHIH·r. \'fht•n I \f'RS l\'nlt·hing ror hitu. 
Q. That 'vas the first tim<'. 110'"" ! 
A. 1· e ... sir . 
Q. \V_hereabout_s in th+· ~UIUIDPr; \\'hl\t part o( th~ "iUHUllt'f dicl YOU dO 

that "·at('hin~ that hmf' 1 

.\. ~ornPwhet-e about in .Jnly. 
Q. That's. the fir-.-t timt .. ~ there '"""l toOnlt•hnd,y \\'ilh hinl that tiinf'tf 
.;\. Yes. sir. Somebody '\'US \\~ith hiru nil Litt• tint(', on· 1\11(\ Otl 

. Q. Let's. take tht• first tiru;•. ntn~·; \\"hnl did :\fr. lo~rank •uy lt~ yon tJ1at 
L11n1"'; \\~hat ihd he s.ny-,\•hat. <lid he say to g1•t yon 10 \Vlltl'h f1lr hiin f 

A. r \\'OUl<l be ther1;: S\Vt'('Jli ug, 1\ nll ~rr Frank ('010 (1 out nnd t•ull UIU in the 
office . 

Q. Whnt1 
A. r \•.:ould be there swcl'ping and "Arr. FrA nk conic out nod rnll 1ne jn the 

ofilce. 
(~. When wos the fi rst t ime hr ever did 1.hntf 
A. Tbo.t \VS.Son Saturday he done thnt. 
Q. Ile never had call ed you in there hcrorc when you wore sweeping, 

excep t on Sn turdny! 
A. lie called me in lbcre but never la lkcd to me abouL that matter . 
Q. D id he talk to you n bout anything! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. A bout wbat.f 
A. Sometime about the work, somet hing like tlrnt. 
Q. You mcnn during ll>e week! 
A. No. sir; he talked to me them Sat urdayR nho111 it. 
Q. When was th e first time he called you 111 there to talk about t he work 

or anytlung else' 
A. Ho"' do you mean! 
Q. On R.iturdav, when was the first time Ii. call•d 1•011 in tllcrc to talk 

to you aho\ll the w~rk or aoi1hing •lsc on a Saturdayf 
A. I don't know about that. 
Q. T•ll us about that! 
A. That was right after I started work there when h<• calh·d me and 

talked to mr about tlie work. 
Q. And that wa.s on Saturday! 
A. '""·sir; that was on a Satnrday. 
Q. About what time. no,~I 
A. T don 'l know. somewhere• about three o \·l0ck. though. 
Q. Sometime about three o'clock I 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. \\-hat was your Satnr<lay honN, Jini I 
A. T nlwn}'< generally ba"e to work lrom thn lime T ~ct bnck there until 

half past tour that evening. 
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Q. Whal time would you usually get back theref 
A. I would leave away from there about half past twelve, ring out the 

clock, and come back about half past one or two o'clock. 
Q. Would you ring in again f 
A. Yes, sir; sometimes I would and sometimes I wouldn't. . . 
Q. The first time you say yon ever watched, you say you watched for 

Frank and somebody else last Julyf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You don't know who the man was f 
A. Yes, sir, I know who the man was. 
Q. Who was he f 
A. A man named Mr. Dalton. 
Q. Where is hef 
A. I don 'I know where he is now. 
Q. llow do yon spell that f 
A. I do11 't know how you spell it. 
Q. \\'hnt did he do ! 
A. A young lady that worked at the factory-I don't know what her 

namo wall-f!he would go off and get him and bring him in there. 
Q. You don't know where he lived f 
A. No, sir; I don't know where he lived, but I know where she lived. 
Q. llow come him to tell you who she was f 
A. She wns the one told me bis name. 
"Q. Where is the young lady! 
A. I don't know, sir, if she's anywhere in the room and if she'll stand 

up I can tell you if it is her. 
Q. Oi vo us her name I 
A. I don't know, sir, what her name is; the detectives know her name· 

I don't. ' 
Q. Did the detectives tell you who she was! 
~- No, sir; they didn't tell me who she was, I described to them where 

1he lives at. 
Q. Where does she live t 
A. She lives on West IIunter Street. 
Q. Wheref 
A. .Between IIuntcr and Haynes Street, around about Magnolia Street, 

down there. 
Q. How come you to know she lived theref 
A. .Becanse I passed her house every morning. 
Q. And the man was named Dalton T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who was with Mr. Frank? 
A. The lady that wos with Mr. Frank was lfiss Daisy Hopkins 
Q. Where did she Ii vet · 
A. l don't know, sir, where Miss Daisy Hopkins lived. 
Q. Where did she work? 
A. She worked up on the fourth floor. 
Q. Do you know where she is nowt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, wlrnt t.ime of day was that! 
A. r; would_ always be somewhere about three or three-thirty. 
Q. "here did ll!r. Frank tell you to watch, that time? 
A. l would bt' up llm·e ~weeping, and Mr. FranJr-
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Q. That time-that partieular Lime, l mean I 
A. Well, I would be sweeping. 
Q. I'm talking about that time-that particular timef 
A. When he told me to watch f 
Q. Yes, what did he say to you when be told yon f 
A. I'm going to explain to you now-
Q. That particular lime, now f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Give it to me, now f 
A. I would be there sweeping-
Q. Oh. don't 11:ive me what you would be doing. I want to know about 

that particular time f 
A. I was at the factory. 
Q. Wheref 
A. Sweeping ou the second Boor. 
Q. Now, what time was that! 
A. Somewhere about three o'clo<'k or lhrce thirty. 
Q. Somewhere about three or t.hrcc-thirtyt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l'hcn what happened t 
A. ·well, there would be one lndy in tho office. 
Q. I am talkirig ubont thnt par·t.iruln r I ime, ,Tilll-the first tin10 he ever 

talked to you there, you were in the pencil faetoryt 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. When Mr. Frank culled you I 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You were on the second Boor t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l'hen Mr. Frank called yon and then you went to Mr. Frank's office! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \\'as there a woman in there with him I 
A. Yes, sir, a lady waa in there with him. 
Q. Called you in Lhe presence of tho lady T 
.A.. Yes, sir. 
Q. Talked to you in the pr~nce of the ladyf 
A. Yes, sir. He talked to me in the lady's presence. 
Q. And that was llliss Daisy Hopkins 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And that was about three o'clo<'k f 
A. Or half past three. 
Q. In July last! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did lllr. Frank say to you in that lady's presenceT That's the 

time (first) time he ever talked to you about that matter, what did he say 
to youT 

A. Yes, sir; he says: "Did you Rec that lady go out thereT"
Q. Why, I thought you said the lady was present T 
A. Yes, sir. That lady was present. ITe would say: "Did you see that 

lady go out theref" I say: "Yes, sir," and be says: "You go down there 
and see nobody don't rome up hrrP, and you'll have a chance to make yourself 
some money." 

Q. And the lady was pr<'scnt f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where was the olher lndyf 
A. The other lady gorre on out and to get that young man. 
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Q. She went with U1e man 1 . 
A. No, sir, she went out by herself to get the man and come back with 

the man. 
Q. How Jong was she gone! 
.A. J don't know, sir, !1ow Jong she was gone. 
(~. And that was about half past t.hree~ 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The beginning of that transactio11 was abou~ half past three 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. IIow long was she gone 1 
.A.. I don't know, sii·, how long !!he was gone. 
Q. You don't know how Jong she was gone 7 • 
A. ~o, sir; T don't know how long she was gone. 
Q. Was she back after awhile? 
A . Yes, sir. 
Q. She came back after awhile and brought a man with her, and that 

man was Dalton f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And D1•lton's name you don't know1 
A. Yes, sic ; bis name was Mr. Dalton. 
Q. 1 know, but yon don 'l know where he lives-nothing of that kindf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. When this yotlllg lady went olf and came back and brought Dalton 

back, where did yon sec her again f 
A. l saw hei· and Mr. Dalton when they come in at the door. 
Q. Yon were watcbing then 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then where did they go~ 
A. Upstairs to Mr. Frank's office. 
Q. Did yon see them go to Mr. Frank's office! 
A. J heard them walking in Mr. Frank's office. 
Q. Then how long did they stay in Mr. Frank's oflice 1 
A. They didn't stay in there long, ten 01· fi{teen minutes, I reckon. 
Q. 'l'lien where did they go 1 
A. They came back down, and she says: "All right, James." 
Q. Then bis name was James Dalton? 
A. No, sir; that was talking to me-said all right to me. 
Q. Yo11 saw them go in the factory and heard them go to llfr. Frank's 

office, and how long did they stay there? 
A. About fifteen minutes, I reckon. 
Q. Then all of them came down together f 
A. No, sir. They didn't all come down together- just this lady a.nd 

Mr. Dalton. 
Q. Then how long before Mr. Frank came clown f 
A. He was t.he last one that came down. 
Q. How long f 
.A. About an hour after that. 
Q. Yon never 11eard any of them come out of M1•. Frank's office after 

they went int 
A. Yes, sir; this lady and this man come back down. 
Q. They came back and went clown 1 
A. No, sir; they didn't go out. She came clown and say: "All right, 

,Tames," ancl I would say: ".All right; and 1i place on the first floor that leads 
into another depat·lment, and aite1· you get into Utis other department, there's 
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a trap door nnd stair\vay that leads down in the basement, and they pull ont 
that trap door and go down in the basemen I. 

Q. And that time, she came down and says: "All right, Jamesf" 
A. Yes, sir . 
Q. S he knew you 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Because she worked in the office? 
A. No, sir; she didn't work in the office; sl1e worked on the fourth ll.001·. 

Q. 'l.'hen you went through that door-a door right behi~d the. elevatort 
A. No, sir; there isn't a door back of the elevator; theres a big wooden 

door, just a step there. 
Q. I know; but it goes back in the back theref 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then you opened that doorf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then came back ancl opened Lhat trap door t 
A. I came ancl pulled up the trap door. 
Q. And then they went down there 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ~he said "All right, Jainesf" 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then you went and opened that door! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She didn't tell yon to open it 1 . . 
A. Yes, sir; she said, "All right, ,Tames"-somet.lnog hke that. 
Q. She said "All 1·ight." and 1 hen you opened the door? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What made you open the door? 
A. Because she saicl she was ready. I kn owed where she was going; 

Mr. Frank told me to watch. 
Q. Mr. Frank told you to watcht 
A . Yes, sir. . 
Q. But he didn't tell you where they were _gomgf 
A. Yes, sil-, he told me where they were gomg. 
Q. How came him to tell you that 1 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. When did he tell yo11 that! 
A. That day. 
Q. 'l'hat they were going to the basement? 
A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. 'l'hat he was going to stay in hi~ office? 
A. He dido 't say where he was gorng to stay. 
Q. Well he stayed tl1ere 1 
A. As l~ng as T stayed there T didn't see him go out. 
Q. She said all tight, and went through that door? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Opened it ancl they went clown? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You shut that trap door! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And that was in July? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the first time that ever happened 1 
A. Yes, su. 
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Q. First time nnybody ever asked you or talked to you about it t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, they went down the basementt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How Jong did they stay there 1 
A. I don't know, sir, how long they stayed there. 
Q. What became of them 1 
A. Well, they came back up. 
Q. About what timef 
A. I couldn't give no time. because I don't know what time it was wbe.n 

they went down there. 
Q. Well, a bout wl1at time f 
A. I don't know, sir; I couldn't give you what time thoy came back up. 
Q. It was attc1· 3 :30 when this who le th ing started f 
A. Yes, sil', it was after 3:30 when th is whole thing started. 
Q. He told you to go down; they came up after a while? 
A. Yes, sir, they tame up after a while. 
Q. Came up the same way they went downf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. up through the same door! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You kept that door locked all the time! 
A. No, sir, I cl idu 't keep it locked; I j ust kept it shut uud stayed there 

by it. 
Q. Stayed thet·e the whole time! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And never l~ftf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Well. what die! they do after they came up through the doorf 
A. After they eame up through the door me and Mr. Dalton stood and 

talked at the steps. ;\Ir. Dalton gave me a quarter and be went out laughing, 
nnd she went up the steps. 

Q. Wliere did she go 1 
A. She went and stood at the top of the steps a litll~ while first, before 

she ever went to the office. 
Q. Did she go to the office T 
A. Yes, sir. she went to the office. 
Q. How do you l1now she did; you couldn't see hPr go there, could youf 
A. No, sir, I conldn 't see her go in the office. but I could hear her go 

there. 1 heard her walk ing in there. 
Q. How long did they stay before 1hey came downf 
A. Didu 't stay v~ry long before they came down. 
Q. What next happened f 
A. They came down and left. and 1 hen i.\lr. Frank come down after 

they left away. 
Q. What time did Mr. Frank 1P1\\'e ! 
A. I don't know, sir, what titoe ]\fr. F'rank left
Q. Give us the best you can f 
A. Frank left some t ime about half past four. I believe. 
Q. Then they stayed there an bo11rf · 
A. I don't know sir; I gues.' so. 
Q. Then ~Ir. Frank left. and YOU locked the door and you leftf 
A. ~o. sir. I ((•rt b~fore be did. 11 .. c·arne down and gn,·c me a quarter 

out of his po~kct. lie says: "ls that all righ1 •"and 1 says, "That's all l"ight," 
and then left. 
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Q. Then he came out behind you und le[t ! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, that's the first timef 
A Yes, sir. 
Q. Now, wbeu was lhl1 next Satnrdnyf 
A. The next Satmduy w11s mighty llPnr 11rn snme th ing. 
Q. 'Well, wha.t wus t he next Saturday; T didn't ask von wlwthcr it was 

the same thing or not? 
A. That was about two weeks after thnt. 
Q. 'Ya~ that in August or in Julyf 
A. Well, it was about th., last of July or the first of Augu,t. 
Q. Well, do you remember the datcf 
A. No, sir, l don't remember the dnti' nt all. 
Q. Wl1cre did yon gc•t your mone,,· lliut time; did you drnw it T 
A. Yes, sir, I clraw(•cl my money thnt lime. 
Q. Oo up and drnw it ~·omsclfT 
A. T disremember whNhet· I drawed it myself or not. 
Q. C'an 't remember anything about thnt t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The first time it happened. did you draw it yoursclff 
A. T can't remember whether I did or not. 
Q. You can't rem~mber that! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Tell us t he next i=\111Ul'day. You think it was about two weeks 

after thatf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. !\'ow, when did )Jr. Frank first mention it to you that Saturdayf 

When did he first m~ntion it. that Saturday, to yon' 
A. )Ir. Frank mentioned it to me the 

0

wme 'Saturday I wM there. 
Q. Ahont thl"ee o'clockt 
A. I don't know. si r, what time it WaR. 
Q. Abo11t half pas1 two, was it1 
A. About hal£ pa.~t I wo, I guess. tl1ut ffatnrday. 
Q. About half pas1 two. you think, that Snturday• 
A. YPs, sir. 
Q. WhPre were you then? 
A. At the factory. 
Q. Wheref 
A. T wa~ through sweeping, up on the fourth floor. 
Q. Mr. Frank came and got you T 
A. No, sir. he told rno that morning before ever they paid on'. 
Q. \Vbat time was t11~t he told yonf 
A. T don't know, sir, it was near twelvr o'clock when hp clicl tell me. 
Q. Where did he tell you that? 
A. Jn the bo:< room. 
Q. Anybody else prcscnH 
A. No. sir, not as I knows of. 
Q. W hnt were yon doing in ther~f 
A. Wl1at was I doing i n there, J was looking after the boxes. 
Q. 'Vhnt did he t el l you thenf 
A. ITe tolcl me: "l\'nw you know what yon clone for me IMt Snturday-" 
Q. TJp tolcl you: "Yon know what ~-ou donr for me last Satnrdayf" 
A. The other Saturday. I says: "Ye•. sir, T rememher" ITP says: "I 

want to put ~·ou wise to tbi• ~aturda~-." I •a~·•: "All ri!?ht. sir, what timef" 
He says: "Oh, about half past" (f) I says:" All right, sir." 
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Q. You remember that distinctly! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time did be go to dinner that dayt 
A. J don't know, sir, what time he went to dinner that day; I wasn't 

tliore when be wont to dinner. 
Q. What time dicl lie get back that dayt 
A. 'l.'hal wn~ somewhere ahout q 11 n1ter past two. 1 saw him going up 

the steps with his rlothes and his ha1 on. I don't know where he bad been. 
Q. What was the next that happened t 
A. He went in his office next that happened. 
Q. Then what was the next that happened f 
A. Mr. Holloway, he came on out. 
Q. Mr. Holloway was tberef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That was half past two o'clock! 
A. No, sir, it wasn't half past two. 
Q. I thought you s.~id he always left about half past twof 
A. ~o, sir, I didu 't say he alway$ done it. 
Q. ~ow, when was that; gi,·e us the best estimate about it7 
A. It's pretty hnrcl to give tbe best estimate about the time, because I 

wasn't looking at the clock at all. 
<i. What wus tho ncxtt 
A. After lllr. Holloway left away Miss Daisy Hopkins come on in there. 
Q. What buppcued next f 
A. She 1•ame into his office. 
Q. You heartl her come into his office! 
A. I saw her that time. 
Q. Did she sec you f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l'hcn what happened f 
A. Well, lilt'. Frank come out and popped his finge1· ancl bowed his head 

like that and wenl ht1<'k in the otlice. 
Q. Where were you at! 
A. I was s1aodinii: there by the clo••k. 
Q. Ile popped his hand t 
A. ~o. sir, be popped his finger. 
Q. He popped hi, tinger and howctl lo you t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then yon went down 1 
A. Yes, sir, then T went down. 
Q. .And stood by the doorf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Dido 't lock it! 
A. l\o. sir, I didn't lock it; I shut it. 
Q. Theo whnt next happened f 
A. I don't. k11ow, sir. what next happened. 
Q. Did you henr '.\fr. Frank coino out of his office 11.l nl1' 
A. No, sir, J clicln '1 bea1· 1\11'. l<'ronk come out or his office at all. 
Q. You eoulcl have heard him if he went out f 
A. No. sir. 1 couldn't have hc11rd him if he went out. 
Q. "'ell. how comes it you could hear him go in there aod not hear him 

come outT 
A. Because r was up there on the floor when she went in there, in the 

office. 
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Q. When you went down, she was in l\lr. ~'rank's oflket 
A. t\o, sir, I was •tnndini: nt the •·l0<·k anti saw her go into Mr. Frank'• 

office. 
Q. Then you went down and watched f 
A. Yes, sir . I we 11 t down and watched. 
Q. D id you hear het· 1·omc out of hi• office? 
J\. No, sir. 
Q. Didn't you say a while 11,go that, whi le you were at the door, you 

heard these other people coming out of his oflicc? 
A. No, sir, I said this-thfa was whnt I said: after I got to the top of 

the steps I could hear them going into bi• office. 
Q. I know but you said this lady went antl got a fellow; yon stood by 

the door and heard tlwm goin~ into his office. 
A. No, sir, I said her 11 11d this man's foots1 eps I heard them go into l\Ir. 

Frank 's office. I saicl 1 stood down at tbe 1loor and watched. 
Q. You were watching when they came in, didn't yo u s"y' 
A. Yes, sir, I said 1 was watching wlwn 1 hey came in. 
Q. You conld see them when they came in thcreT 
A. Yes, sir, I could see them when they came iu therr, and I said I 

went up and heard the footsteps going in ~Ir. Frank's offire. 
Q. Didn't you sit there and watch all the time' 
A. I didn't sit t here nt the door unti l he notified me to do tlrnt. 
Q. I 'm talking about t he time she wmt and got. thnt man and came 

back? 
A. 1 was standing by the door, ye8, •ir. 
Q. Stood there from that on 1 
A. No, sir, I didn't stand there from that on. 
Q. What did you dof 
A. I stood there about the tra.~h harn•l then. 
Q. On the first floorf 
A. Right t her e by the side. 
Q. And then you hea r<l them going bnckt 
A . I heard them go to Mr. Frank's omce, yes, sir . 
Q. ' \Then you were standing at the door, yot1 couldn't sec them going 

into lllr. Frank's offieef 
A. No, sir, I eouldn 'l see them go into i\lr. Frank's offire. 
Q. Wasn't you at Mr. Frank's office at that timef 
A. Not at the door, no sir, when yon are at the door you ain't there al 

Mr. Frank's of!iee. 
Q. When do you hit his officet 
A. When you hit that t rash bal'rel. 
Q. Now, did anybody else come that dayt 
A. This second time f 
Q. Yes. 
A. No, sir, nobody else didn't come. . 
Q. H ow long did Mr. Frank stay there that timeT 
A. I don't know, sir, how long he stayed there t hat time. 
Q. About how longt 
J\. Stayed there thnt t ime about a halr an hour, I r eckon-something 

like t bnt. 
· Q. Then the girl went out I 

A. Yes, sir; then the girl went out. 
Q. l\f r. Frank came and went outt 
A. No, sir , he called me up there then, asked me was I there; I told 

him yes sir, I was about through now. 
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Q. Diil he know whetl1er you were through 01· not f 
A. I don't know, sir, whether he did or not. 
Q. Ho gave you some moneyf 
A. He gave me half a dollar. 
Q. And the other time they dido 't give you but a quarter. 
Q. Then you Ieftt 
A. Yea, sir. 
Q. Give the next time f 
A. Pretty ha.rd for me to remember. 
Q. rt was Thanksgiving Day, the next time, wasn't itt 
A. No, sir, it wasn't 'l'hanksgiving Day, the next time; I had watched 

for him und Mr. Dalton, too, before that Thanksgiving Day. 
Q. Give u~ the best yo u can, of Lho next timef 
A. 1'hal was somewhere along in the winter time; I don't know, sir, the 

exact time. 
Q. \\'ell, Thanksgiving time is winter time, ain't ii, Jim? 
A. Ye~. sir. but this is before Thanksgh'ing. 
Q. How many times before Thnnksgivingf 
A. I watched for him three ti111es before Thanksgi\'iog day. 
Q. Well, )'OU'\'C given me two or these timesf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'Wl1 en was the next one-about when f 
A. I clon 't know, sir; I 1•ouldn 't exactly tell. Somewl1ore about the 

mitld le or August. I guess, or the lMt J'nt't of August. 
Q. You snid it was winter, d i<ln 't yo u ! 
A. \Veil, that's somewhere uca1· the winter, ain't itf 
Q. :Mighty cold about the middle of August, ain't it f 
A. I •aid it was somewhere-
Q. Beginning to be mighty cold about the middle of August, ain't iU 
A. No. sir, not so cold. 
Q. Pretty eold, though, ain't itf 
,\. No. sir. not so eold. 
Q. "Rut it's obliged to be cold, though, ain't it' 
A. No, sir, not so cold. 
Q. Pt·etty cool though f 
A. No, sir, not so cold. Some days is cool. 
Q. \~1111t made you say it was near winter, though, Jim f 
A. It's near winter. 
Q. All rieht. bow dicl that happen. .rust give it to me like it happened. 

What tin1e did that happen? 
A. I don't know. sir. what time it was that it happened. 
Q. ,\bout what timef 
A. Sometime after Mr. Frank come back from dinner; I don't know 

what time i1 was. 
Q. About what time! 
A. 1 don't lrnow, sir. 
Q. Wlint did ho tell you-he wnnted you to watch that timef 
A. TTc told me that time on the fourth floor. 
Q. What I imc was that f 
A. This was somewhere-I <lon 't know, sir, what time; I couldn't ex-

actly tell. 
Q. It was morning or eveningf 
A. It was in the evening. 
Q. A hoot what time 1 
A. I don't know, sir. I couldn't tell you exactly. 
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Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

workf 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 

Whc1·e was you when he told you? 
Right at the elevator. 
Was it before twel\'c o'clock t 
I don't know, sir, whether it was twelve o'clock or not. 
After twelve f 
I don't know whether it was after twelve or not. 
Yon don't know anything about that; you can't remember thatf 
No, sir. 
J\nybody standing around there then! 
The1·e was Gordon Bailey stnndiug there. 
'l.'hat 's Snowba.11 t 
Y cs, sir. 
Any body else there f 
Not to my knowing, it WMn'I. 
Wasn't the office force there nt that time T 
They were not standing at the clc\'ator; they were back at work. 
ll must have been before twelve o'clock then, if they were back at 

1 guess so; J don't know whether it was twelve or not. 
What did he tell you tbeo f 
Uc told me: "I want to put yon wise again for to-dny." 
"I want to put you wise 11gnin for to-<layf" 
1.T cs, sir. 
'l'hat is the same words he used every time f 

A. He didn't use that every Lime, but he used thll.L more often than 
anything else. 

Q. What else did he say. Ile hadn't seen you but three times; hadn't 
watched for him but three limes-two times before thatf 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Yon say that's the word he usually used t 
A. 1 don't know about the usual, but he used that the otlwr two times. 
Q. Up 10 that time he used the same words every lime, that: "I want 

to put yo u wise." ls that correct f 
A. Y(•R, sit', but he said sometim~s i n n fn.uny way-
Q. Well, sometimes. But you snid yOLt ba<ln't watehccl but three times; 

and evei·y t ime be said then: "1 want to put you wise." Tle done that, 
didn't ho, Jim f 

A. And he would say that and say it in another way, too. 
Q. But the three times. he 811icl: "I want to put you wisef" 
A. Yes sir, the three times he said: "I want to put you wise." 
Q. And that was the three times-say it the three times up to that timef 
A. Well, yes sir, to my remembrance it was. 
Q. You don't know that then f 
A. No, sir, I don't know that .. 
Q. \Veil, you said that thouithf 
A. Y cs, sir. I said it . 
Q. Diel he say anything else to you but "I want to put you wise" at 

that time 11nd place f 
A. Yes, sir, "I want to put you wise like I been doing the other Satur· 

days down there." I said : "All right, sir." 
Q. All right, now, what time did that happen f 
A. Well, just happen in the evening. 
Q. Ahout what time f 
A. I don't know, sir, what time it happen. 



Q. Give us the best e.~timate you have got I 
A. Well. som~ time J1alf past, I reckon. 
Q. Sometime half past; half past what-half past two or half past three! 
A. It was hall past two, I rcekon. 
Q. JJc came bat·k you say. Wltnt made him come; dill he come back and 

hunt you I 
A. No sir, ho didn't hunt me. 
Q. Where were you! 
A. I was standing by the office when he got there. 
Q. Then he came in there with you t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did lw say to you t 
A. Ile told rnt', he says: "She be he re in a minute." 
Q. Then where did you go I 
A. I stayed there at the office. 
Q. Did you sec her come in there! 
A. Yes, sir; I seed her come in there. 
Q. Who was she! 
A. She was a Indy what worked on the fourth floor, but I don't know 

her name. 
Q. The same woman I 
A. No sir, she's not the same worn an. 
Q. :Miss Dnisy had been there tw ice, and this was n new woman I 
A. Yes, six. 
Q. Does she work there now! 
A. I don't know, sir, whether she is or not. I'm not working there, and 

I don't kno'v who all's working there now. 
Q. What kind of looking lady was she t 
A. Nice looking lady, kinder slim. 
Q. What kind of eyes did sl1e havef 
A. I don't know, sir, I never pllid no attetion to her eyes. 
Q. What kind of hairt 
A. I don't know, sir, exactly-had hair like ::l'lr. !looper there got. 
Q. How do you know i\rr. Hooper so well; you seem to know him pretty 

well, don't you. Jim f 
A. No sir, I don't know, sir; I have seen Mr. Hooper before. 
Q. He had a good deal lo do with you down there! 
A. No sir; I seen him once when he come down to the cell to see me. 
Q. Was she grey haired, like Hooper-you say she liad hail' like 

ITooper's T 
A. Yes, sir, ehe had hair like llfr. Hooper 's. 

. Q. Ain't that a grey-headed fellow, sorter mcasley and broken down 
with ageT 

A. Don't look like he's grey to me. 
Q. Yon have b~en right close to him, too, haven't you! 
A. I've been r1gl1t close to him, but not to pay no attention to his hair. 
Q. Well, she had hair like Hooper? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. If he's grey-haired, she had toot 
A. Well, she had hair like ::\fr. llooper's. 
Q. Was she blonde or brunette! 
A. I don't know, sir, what you mean by that T 
Q. You don't know what a blonde is! 
A. No, sir. 
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Q. Yon don't know whllt a brunette isT 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did she have light hair! 
A. She had hair like lltr. Hooper's. 
Q. What sor t of clothes did she have Oil f 
A. ~he had on u gr<Jon sui t of cloth~a. 
Q. Orccn all over! 
A. AR far as I could see. 
Q. What kind of shoes and stockings did she have on f 
A. I dido "t pay no attention to her 8hot•s 11nd stocking8. 
Q. But Miss Dai•y Hopkins, what sort or clothes tlid she hn"e on the 

first time she came down theref 
A. The first time thnt she came there sh(• hnd on a black skirt and a white 

waist. 
Q. What ki nd of shoos and stockings1 
A. I d idn't 1my 110 nttention to whnl kind of shoo8 und stockings she 

had on. 
Q. Didn't you tell Mr. Dorsey what kind of shoes and stockings she 

bad on! 
,\, No, sir, I told him the lady that was there Thanksgiving Day bad 

on whitt- shoes and stoekingR. 
Q. Now the next dny wliat did she luive on I 
A. 'J'he next day site had on the same t lting, black skirt nnd whi te waist. 
Q. 8he had on exactly the same thi tt gf 
A. Yes, sir. · 
Q. And this other-there was a girl dressed in green all over! 
A. Yes, sir, there was a girl dre.scd in green all over, this last one. 
Q. And you don't know who she is f 
A. No, sir; she worked up there on the fourth ftoor, but I don't know 

her name. 
Q. You don't know whether she works there now or notf 
A. No, sir, I don't know whether she works ther e now or not .. I haven ' t 

been ther~ 
Q. She worked there when you left f 
A. She had been there that morning; I don't know whether she was there 

that evening. 
Q. ,\ ntl you saw her there T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did she have on 11 green dress that moruingf 
A. No sil', she didu 't have on a green cl l'ess that morning. 
Q. 'What kind? 
A. A dirty black dress with paints on it. 
Q. Well, they all have that, don't they t 
A. Yes, sir, when they are at work . 
Q. Yon didn't see her when she had her working dress off! 
A. No, sir, I dido 't sec her that day when she had her working dress ofr. 
Q. You never inquired who she was' 
A. No, sir, I never inquired who she wns beeause it wu.sn 't none of my 

business. 
Q. Did she speak to you! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Well, she's the one, anyway f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. She was the other one! 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Now, Jim, don't everybody in
1 

thaJ faetork know Jim Conley f 
A. No, sir, didn't everybody in t 111t actory now me. 
Q. Give me one of them f h 

11 
kn t 

A. 1 don't know, sir, 1 don't know whether t ey n 
11
e;v me or no . 

Q. Didn't the lady go up and down on the elevator at a 
A. No, sir, the girls never did. 
Q. You swept on the fourth floorf . 
A. Yes sir I swept on the fourth floor a while. 
Q. Tlo~ lo~g did you sweep on the fourth floor I 

A. Been sweeping up there ever since last January. 
Q. Yo11 saw that little girl every day, that went to meet llfr. Frank, 

didn't youf 
A. This last one f 
Q. Yest 
A. I didn't see her every day, but I seen her there. 
Q. Saw her many times and didn't 1U1k who she was f 
A. No, sir, I didn't ask who she was. 
Q. Dou 't know who she was' 
A. No sir I don't know who she was. 
Q. :-io:,., ":hen she came in, did she see you when she came inf 
A. Yes, sir, she seen me when she come in. 
Q. Where did she go f 
A. She went to Mr. Frank's office. 
Q. 'fhen you went ILnd watehed I 
A. Yes, sir, then I went and watched. 
Q. You didn't see them lea,·e nor hear them leave Mr. Frank's offieef 
A. No, sir, I didn't see them leave and I didn't hear them leave :\Ir. 

Frank's office. 
Q. Ilow Jong did you stay there! 
A. Tlnlf an hour, I reckon. 
Q. And she came out f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What beeame of Mr. Frankf 
A. Ile came out and left me up in the office and he went out somewhere, 

I don't know where he went, and then he came back atnd says: "That's all 
right, I dido 't take out any money." 

Q. He went out somewhere T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You mean lie went out in town somewheref 
A. I don't knew whether be went out in town or not. 
Q. Didn't you open the door! 
A. Yes, sir, I opened the door. 
Q. Well, he went out or the factory t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then went back f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you stayed there waiting for him J 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did yon Ray he said f 
A. lle said: "I didn't take out that money, didn't you see I didu'tf" 

I says: "Yes, sir, I seed you didn't." lie said: "That's all right, old boy, 
I don't want you to have anything to say to :\Ir. Herbert or Mr. Darley about 
what's going on around here." 

Q. He told you he dido 't want you to tell Darley f 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. And then the next time, now, was Thanksgiving Dnyf 
A. Yes, sir, the next time was 'l'hanksgiving Day. 
Q. \Vhat hour was it 'l'hanksgiving Dayf 
A. I don't know, sir, what hour; I met Mr. !<'rank tl1ere that morning 

about eight o'clock. 
Q. Anybody else there! 
A. I didn't sec anybody else there. 
Q. Where did you meet hi111, then f 
A. I met M 1·. Frank right at Ute door; I wns sitting on the box when he 

come in. 
Q. That's when be menHoncd it to you again! 
A. That's when be taken me on the inside and told me
Q. Tell me the words. 
A. After he went on the inside, he says: "Jlo,v are you fcelingT" I 

says: "{'m feeling a ll right, "Mr. Frank." He snys: "Come here," he says, 
"a Indy will be here a lit.tie while, me and her going to chat. ! don't want 
you t.o do no work; I just want you to watch." 

Q. About what lime was that t 
A. Somewhere bet ween eight and half past eight. 
Q. Nobody there then! 
A. I didn't see nobody. 
Q. Where <lid you go then T 
A. He went upstairs. 
Q. He went upstairs T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did you go T 
A. I stayed down on the first floor. 
Q. How long was it before the lady came t 
A. I don't koow, sir, somewhere about h11 l r un hour. 
Q. Something about nine o'clock, that morning! 
A. I don't know, sir, what time it was; it was about half a hour. 
Q. Well, you said you got there about ha)( past eightf 
A. I said somewhere about eight and half past eight. 
Q. Well a half hour, then, would be somewhere between ball past eight 

and nine, the lady came T 
A. Yes, sir, it was a half hour. 
Q. Did you lmow t hat lady t 
A. No, sir, I dido 't know that lady. I had never seen her aronnd the 

factory. 
Q. She had oe,•er ''"orked there f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And you never saw her before nor since! 
A. I think I saw her in tho racto1·y t.wo or three nights before the 

Thanksgiving Day, in there in )fr. Frank's office. 
Q. You dido 't have any talk ~·ith her that nigbtt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Nor with Mr. Frank eitherT 
A. No, sir; I had some talk with l\Jr. 1'1-ank about explaining about that 

clock. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

B ut abouL the lady¥ 
No sir didn't 88Y nothing at all abo11t !ho Judy. 
No;v, ;ou had, you say, seen her there a few nights before t 
Yes, sir. 
Sitting in lltr. Frank's office, was she T 
Yes, sir. 
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Cl. Wl111t ti111rf 
.\. ~11111·wlll'r•• rw11r 1•il(ht o'clock. 
<l . What clicl you """'' to do thcref 
.\ . I hacl to •lark 'om~ boxes up on th(' fourth ftoor. 
<l. Eighth Hoorf You hnd to stack gome boxesf 
,\, No, •ir, I '"id fnurt h ftoor. 

Q. Thal was about Thaoksgh;ng Day! 
.. \. )' r~, sir. 
Q. \\'RN it lhr same wc .. k of Thanksghwg you saw her up there! 
A. I don't know, sir. whrther it was the same week of Tlianksgiving, 

hul •onwwlwr~ nrnr Thaok<gi\'ing; it wasn't many days. 
<l. I low "'"~he drt·"t·d I hut night T 
,\ t 1lisr1•111t'ml.,·r how 'he wns dressed that night. 
<l. Whal sorl of lnokini,: face did sbe ha,·eT 
A. 1'h1• l\'llS ;1 11i<-1• looking lady, 
Cl. Whal ki111I ol' huir <lid she havef 
.\. I tlitlu'l 1111y uo att1•nlin11, because I didn't go that close. 
<1. Whnl sorl of <'Olllplcxion • 
.\. I 111111 '1. kuow, sir, l dido 't get that dose. 
ll. \'011 tlot1't lrnow 11h11t >ort of clothes, nor what sort of shocsT 
A. I I hinl; slH• hu<l 011 hltwk clothes. 
<l. ltow 11111 wus sl11·f 
A. !-'ht• wns IL vr.·y lull, IH'U"Y buil t lady. 
<l. \'ou Ill'<' t•t•1·taio or that' 
l\. 1· t•s, Nir. 
\l. '1'111•11, llt't ll't't'll hnlf past right and nine, she came to t.be factory t 
1\. Vt's, xir, hl'lw<•1·11 hair pnst eight and nine o'clock. 
(~. Wl11•1·1• Wt'l'!' yml'Y 
,\, I wus Nlunding down oo tl1c first ftoor. 
l1. :-llunding down oo the first ftoor7 
.\. \' ,.,, •ir. 
(~. W:i• tht• door open when she camet 
,\, 'l'ht• f1•oul door wus U]len when she came. 
Q. You .. Josetl ii f 
.\. I l'loSt·d it llflt>r he stamped for me to dose it. 
Q. 11 .. stn1npcd that timef 
A. Ye~. sir. 
Q. lie didn't do it beforet 
. \ . :\o, sir. f,..eause I would be down there and know. 

Q. Yon lwartl llt'r 1(0 into his room t 
.\, Y1·s, sir, T heard her go (into his office). 
(~. W'l11•rt• was he stnndiug f 

• 

.\. ~t1 nndinl( hy th~ trash barrel, smoking a cigarette. 
Q. ~ w wont upstairs and went into Mr. Frank's office, and you heard 

lwr f 
A. 
Q. 

"· (~. 
.\. 
(~. 
A. 

Q. 
1\, 

I hl'llrJ ht•r goio11: toward~ \\Ir. Frank's office. 
You '"'art! ht•r go in t h~rc f 
l \'Oul<lu 't h~ar lht•m go in; I beard her going towards it. 
llidu 'I ~-ou •uy you heard those others go int 
~o, •i•:.1~uid1 heard them going towards the office. 
'\ ou dulu t ~ny you •aw them go in T 
No, ~•r, l bllul 1 heard them go toward it. 

;\ nd Y.ou didn't sny you heard thelll go in T 
No, su·, L >nid l hcurd them go towa1·ds the office. 
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Q Yon dit!n'1 s:ty ~-011 rmw thtrn !:" 111t 
.\. :0.:o, sir, I sn1<I I l11•nr.I thrm 110 1<mnr1!s it. 
Q. .\nd ~·ou t!idn 'l 1111~· ~·on hrftl·,J them go inf 
A. :-<o, sir. I !<ai•I I h••nrcl tlu•m go lnwRr<I~ his uftirr 
Q. But ~·on didn't scP 1h" othtrsf 
.\. T don't ro•uwmlwr s:1~·ing I •<·rn th~ nth""" 
Q. ::\o\\· shi11 t""hh', nrul ~h•• \\'t·:ut u1• arul Ytt•nt tn\r&rd" )[r. I•'rfiuk's offil't', 

and he stn1111•o'<l f 
.o1 \ . ~Ir. !-""rank c:un,~ uut there .nn•l 1ln1npctl, 
Q. \\'hero• did h•• rm1w lo nml Blnrnl'f 
_\. <ta111e ro th1• trn"Lh hatrl'I \\·ht·r1' lu- told nu
(~. You 1111·an upstnir, f 
.\. , .. t·s. sir. Ji,. \\"ll"' up 011 th1• ti1•ccuul tlnor Mln111plug. 
Q. And you wt·re 011 th11 fin<t tloud 
A Hight nlooul ll11· lrnsh lo11rrcl. 
Q. Ami you W••rt• 011 th" lit'HI tlunrf 
A. Hi1:ht nhoul tl11· I rnsh hurro•I. 
Q. .\ad h<• toltl y1111 1111 \\'It~ g11i111t tu Kl 11111p T 
.1\. \~i'S1 sir, t \\'O 1 illh'M. 
Q. ,\nd llwn 11" sl1111111t'!l 'I 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. Antl lht-n you "'""'ti lh1· 1loor: 
A. Y f•, sir, lilw h1• •nid ~'" 
Q. I low long did .1•011 •lny lhl'rt•f 
A. I didn't Ht1111tl in tl1P tluor nl'l1•r I t•l11~1·tl I lw tloor, l !'Oflle bnl'k nod 

sat down on Ill!' hox. 
Q. llow long did you Kiiiy llt<'rl'f 
A. A bout n hour n ud 11 hu If 
Q. 'l'hat "oultl hu\"I• 111 .. ·u until 11hon1 JO::IO-about 10 o'clock that you 

stayed there f 
A. T rcc·kon so; T don't know how long 1·,·rn1·tly it WM, 
Q. Tbeu th" lady ~lllllP down I 
.A. No sir, )Ir. l"rnnk <nyM: "I 'II Hin mp dter thi• lady eome<1, and you 

go and close the door and turn thflt 11i11ht lstt·h." 
Q. Thal wa~ till' first I inll' he •·Hr told you about lhe night lock f 
A. \' t·s, sir . 
Q. The othn timt.,<. he told yon ju•t to 1·losc it t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But that tim~ hP told you to pnt the 11i11ht lock onf 
A. Yes, sir; and he sayR: ·'I 'II at amp, a.ad ir evl'rything is all right, 

you take and kit·k ui:ninst the cloor.'' · 
Q. ,\ud that tinw you kif'h<I ag11iu,1 thP i)o.,rf 
.A. Yes, sir, I kit· kl-cl on 1111' door. 
Q. Yon didn't kick aj?ainst th" tloor tht• othn ti1111·sT 
A. No, sir, hc1·an.i• lhf' ladi"" ulways W•·nt ur•tairs
Q. Well, sh1• went up llwn, loo, 1li1l11 't elwf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. But he told you to Hturnp 1111tl everything w•mtd he 1111 right! 
.A. No, sir" 111• didn't lr·ll 1111• to Kl11111p 111111 "vt•rything would be all 

right, he di<ln 't sny thnt. JI<• snitl ht• would hlnrnp, un<l for me lo kick the 
elevator door if everything wns nll righl. 

Q. And then you atuy1·d 1111 hou1· 1uul " l111lf thut lime! 
A. Yes. sir. 
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Q. Then the lady came down f 
A. No, sir, l'lfr. Frank come down-: 
Q. Ile left the lady up there! 
A. No sir Mr. Prank come down to the two doors and unlocked the 

doors and ,~ent 'on-eome back, and says: "Everything all right!" I says: 
"Yes, sir." Ile went to the front door and fixed it hissclf, w;ilocked ~he front 
door hisaelC he went and looked up the street like that (1llnstrahog) and 
come to the' steps and taken the knob and turned it-, there at the head of the 
stair door, and told her to "come on." 

Q. lie turned the knob and told her to come on down f 
A. Went to the stair doors. 
Q. 1'old her to come down f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she left t 
A. No sir, she come down; and after she got to me, she snys .~o Mr. 

Frank "ls that lhe niggerf"; and he says: "Yes"; and she says: Well, 
docs h~ talk much"; and he says: "No, ho's the best nigger I've ever seen." 

Q. She slopped there and looked at you 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. l>idn 't you say she stopped and asked Mr. Frank : "Is that the 

niggcd" 
A. She asked J\fr. l!'rank that. 
Q. $ho sto1ipcd and said to Mr. F rank: "Is that the niggerf" 
A. No, sit-. she (lido 't slop. 
Q. She just kept walkingt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Neither stopped, neither of them stopped 1 . . 
A. No, sir, neither of them stopped at all; she Just said that
Q. Said: "ls that the nigger," and just kept walking ont 
A. Y cs, sir, she kept on walking. 
Q. And kept on walking oll'f 
A. Yes, sir, she kept on walking, and-
Q. Just kept on walking, and Mr. Frank said: "Yes, that's the best 

nigger l ever saw t" 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You dido 't see them stop at a!H 
A. No, sir, I didn't see them stop at all. 
Q. Weot out together! 
A. No, sir, they oe,•er went out together. 
Q. What did l\Jr. Frank do then t 
A. Mr. Frank went up and opened the door and come back up stairs. 
Q. llow long did he stay there T 
A. I don't know. sir, bow long he stayed there. 
Q. You left there I 
A. Ile told me to go back in the offiee
Q. You went io the officcT 
A. Yes, sir; he called me. I went in the office, and Mr. Frank come 

aod gave me a dollar and a quarter. 
Q. Give yot1 $1.25 that time t 
A. Yes sir, be gave me $1.25 that time. 
Q. You went out lhen f 
A. No, sir, t stay~d there a little bit. Ile asked me where 1 was going 

thnt day. I s11ys: I 11 in 't going aowhcrc; T'm going on home." He says: 
"I'm going home dire!' lly, too." I says: "Is that all, irr. Frank." Ile says: 
"Yes," mid t left away. 
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Q. \Vhere did you go when you left t 
A. I went to llH.' beer saloon O\'e.J" there on lluntcr and Forsyth Street. 
Q. How long did you stlly there! 
A. I don't know, sir; about an hour, I reckon. 
Q. Then went home! 
A. No, sir, l went to Peters Street and stayed a good while. 
Q. Drank some more beer over there f 
A. No, sir, I didn 'l tl rink oo beer O\'Cr there. 
Q. Didn't drink but one beer that day t 
A. I don't know, sir, bow many l drank at that saloon on Forsyth and 

Hunter. 
Q. About what time did you lea vc the factory t 
A. I don't know, sir, it was 11 little before twelve o'clock, but I don't 

know what time. 
Q. So the girl didn't <·Omc OLLt of the faclol'y that day until a little before 

twelve o'clock. 
A. I don 't know, sir, what lime she come ouL of the factory that dayT 
Q. You said you saw hc1· lea vc T 
A. I said she stayed about an hour and a half. 
Q. Well, what time did she !cu.vet 
A. l don't know, sir, what time. 
Q. What kind of dress did she huve out 
A. Blue skirt with white dots in it. 
Q. She had on a blue skid with white dots io it 1 
A. Yes sir, and white slippers aud white stockings, and had a grey 

tailor.made ~oat---whaL I call a grey tailor-made coat---looked to me like with 
pieces of velvet on the edges of it. 

Q. What kind of velvet 1-·as it 1 
A. Black velvet. 
Q. What color was the cloth that made the coat T 
A. It was grey. 
Q. Did she have OD any jewelry f 
A. I didn't notice her hands. 
Q. What sort of a hat I 
A. Had a black hat, with big black feathers over. 
Q. What else t 
A. That's all I paid any attention to. 
Q. She had white shoes and white stockings f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Theo Mr. Frank said he was going to dinner, and you didn't go back 

any more that day f 
A. No, sir, I dido 't go back any more that day; I left him there at the 

office. 
Q. You left him at about twelve o'clock t 
A. Yes, sir, a little before that. 
Q And wasn't nuybody else thnc that dayt 
A.· No sir, not while I wns at the office, l didn't see nobody else there 

that day. 
Q. The next time, now f . 
A. Next time was Snturtl11y when l watched. 
Q. How long was that after 'l'hauksgiving T 
A. Thnt's somewh~N· nrtcr· Chrifillrl8$, way after Christmas, when I 

watched for him. 
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Q. That was in the dead of winter, then T 
A. Yes, sir, in the d~ad of winter. 
Q. About when T 
A. About .Jnnuary, I reckon. 
Q. About the middle of January, or when! 
A. 1 don't know, middle, first or last, I can' t say-somewhere in January. 
Q. Jlow do you know it \\"'as somewhere in Januaryf 
A. Because it was right after the first of the year. 
Q. Well, if it was right after the first of the year, you know what time 

it wu in January T 
A. l said somewhere about the first or middle. 
Q. Well, was it iu middle, or first, or last! 
A. l don't know, sir, somewhere one of them parts; it was right after 

New Year, l don't know whether one or two days after. 
Q. You couldn't tell any better t han that T 
A. No, sir, l couldn 'l tell any better than that. 
(~. 'fhat wos anot h<'I" ::>aturday t 
A. Yes, si,., thnl w11~ another ::>aturday. 
Q. When did ho first talk to you about that! 
J\. Well, l disre111t•mht•r when he first talked to me about that. 
Q. You don't remember wl1at he said to you? 
JI.. No si r, 1 don't remember what he said to me. 
(~. lint you know you were down there watching; that's t he only thing 

you can remember about thatt 
A. l can remember one thillg,- He said-
Q. You sa id a minute ago you couldn't r emember anything. 
A. l couldn't remember anything about him telling me about the watch· 

iug, bul l can remember about him telling me about who was coming. 
Q. What did he tell you f 
A. Said it be u young man with two ladies. 
Q. When did he tell you that' 
A. 'l'hat was Sat11rday morning. 
Q. What timef 
A. Soon Saturday morning. 
Q. About what lime t 
A. l reckon about half past seven o'clock. 
Q. Was lllr. Holloway there at that timef 
JI.. No, sir, I had seen him, but I was on the elevator. 

Q. Jle <"81lle and got on the elevator with you f 
A. No, sir, I was standing by the side of Gordon Bailey, and he come 

and told me. 
Q. You can't remember what he told you except he was going to have 

a man and two ladieg after awhile! 
A. Said: "A man and two ladies will be there this evening," and 

~aid I may can make somt• money off this man. 
Q. Said what f 
A. That I could get to make a piece of money off this man. 
Q. T11ut wus all he said to you about thatf 
A. Yes, 6ir. 
Q. Didn't tell you when they would come f 
A. f;aid be t here this evening about the same time. 

. Q. You didn't soy lhat awhile ago when I asked you what he said, 
did you f 

A. You cnt mt• oft so quick I didn't have t ime to say it. 
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Q. 
chance. 

A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

hear. 

\Veil, l"m sorry I cut you ofT. C"ll orcn it agnin and give you n better 
Thal was about half pnst •1•ve11 f 
Yes, sir. 
What floor of the flll'tory T 
I can't remember now just what ftoor it wn~ on. 
You didn "t see anybody at tht• time, except Mr. Ilollowayf 
I saw Gordon Bailey; me and him wn• on the elevator together. 
Ile was talking to you 80 Gordon Bnilt•y ~oultl hear him! 
I don't know, sir, l re«kon he could hcnr; he was talking so he could 

Q. He was talking so Snowhull could ht•ar it! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Just talking to you about llll'Ning n woman nnd let Gordon hear itf 
A. He said them words, yes sir. 
Q. Right before Oordon t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Aud you r~mernber whnl floor it wns on t 
A. No, sir, l don ' t l'Cnwm hcr what floor it was on. 
Q. He didn't say unyt hing more lo you nflcr thnt? 
A. No, sir, he didn't say anything more lo me afler lhat. 
Q. 'l'hen what ditl you do thilt cvcningf 
A. I went nod got th 1·ongh cleaning up about f!Uarter a fter two, and I 

went and stood at the door. 
Q. H e hadn't told yon to slay al t he dool'-jnst told you some woman 

was eomingt 
A. Told me two Indies and n young mnn (•oming, and f conlcl make myself 

some money off this man. 
Q. All right. Then you went and stood nt the door. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Was the door open Y 
A. One door was. 
Q. Broad, open daylight 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. \Vhat time did the man and the ladies come f 
A. Somewhere about hatr past two or three o'clock. 
Q. JI.bout hall past two or three o'clock they carnet 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. They come right in! 
A. No, sir, they didn't rome right in. The two ladies stayed back; the 

young man, he come in. lie asked me was :Mr. Frank in the office ; be says: 
"Mr. Frank put you wiseT" l says, "Mr. Frank put me wise, howf" He 
says: "Didn't he tell you lo watch the door, two ladies and a young man 
would be hereT" I says: "Ho didn't tell me to watch the door." He sa}'ll 
"Two ladies and a young man would be here," and, he says, "Well, I'm the 
one.'' 
· Q. llim and Mr. Frank ust>d the same terms, then. Frank says: "I'll 
pnt you wise"; and he said: "1'11 pul you wise"t 

A. llfr. Frank didn't say it that day. 
Q. Well, but he said it the other timest 
A. Yes, si r. 
Q. And the two ladies stayed out there and talked to you t 
A. Yes sir ; then he come and to ld t hem to come on. 
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Q. They went up to l\[r. Frank's office f 
A. I don't know, sir, where they went after that, after they went up. 

stajrs J don't know where they went after they got upstairs. 
Q. You were near enough, wasn't you, to see! 
A. No, sir, I was at the door. 
Q. You don't know which way they went! 
A. I saw them when they turned that way, towards the clock. 
Q. You say it was about half past two! 
.A. Yes, sir, it was about half past two or three o'clock. 
Q. How long did they stay there that time f 
A. Stayed there, looked like to me, about two hours, I reckon. 
Q. Then half past two and that would make it hall past four o'clockf 
A. I don't know, sir, what time it would make it. 
Q. Did you lock the doort 
A. No, sir, I stood just i11sidc t11e door. 
Q. Nobody came in while you were there and nobody came outt 
A. No, sir, didn't anybody come in while I was there and didn't nobody 

come out. 
Q. Did you know either one of those ladiesf 
A. No, sir, I didn't know ~it her one or those ladies. 
Q. 0 ivc me a dc~t·rip1ioo of lliose young ladjes f 
A. Well, I disrcmcmher what the ladies did have on. 
Q. Can't you renwmbcr wl1at either of them had on 1 
A. No, sir, I can't rcmc111bcr what either or them had on; I didn't pay 

much atlrntion. 
Q. Can 'l describe either one of those women at a 11, can you T 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What sort of looking man was he 1 
A. nc wus tall. slim built, heavy man. 
Q. Evrr see him before• 
A. I ha\'C sern him there talking to l\Ir. Holloway. 
Q. Did he work there l 
A. No, sir, he didn't work there. 
Q. Wl1en tlitl ~·011 eHr see him there taUting to )Ir. Hollowayt 
;\. Seen him quite often ta!J,,"ing to Mr. Holloway through the week. 
Q. Seen him quite often T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Quite often! 
A. Yes. •ir, through the week. come there talking to }lr. Ilolloway. 
Q. Give us a description of him t 
A. Well, l i;aid he wa~ a tall man. 
Q. Well, did he have black hairt 
A. I couldn't see his hair; he had on a hat. 
Q. Tiad light eye•f 
A. J don't know, sir, what you mean by that. 
Q. Did he have grc-y eyes or blue or black! 
A. J dido 't pay rnucb attention to bis eves. 
Q. You had seen l1im there frequently talking to :r.Ir. Holloway, thought 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Where did he talk to !Irr. Hollowav atf 
A. !'>i.lling out on the bench np there. · 
(~. Did you henr any conversat ion between J1im and :\fr. llollowayf 
A. No, sir, l couldn't hear ruiything hetween I hem. 
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Q. Ever seen him since then t 
A. I seen him since he was talking to Mr. nolloway then. 
Q. But you don't know who he was f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Ever saw the girl before or sincct 
A. No, sir, never saw the girls before or since, to my remembrance I 

haven't. 
Q. Now, Jim, you were talking to me when we left off about the time 

you say you watched for )fr. Frank. 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you watch for him again t 
A . In January, yes sir. 
Q. Well Tam talking about .January. ls that the last time you watched 

for him until this Lime' 
A. Yes, sir , 1 t11iuk it wns- ·ir J um not mistaken. 
Q. Well, you ain't mistaken about it, are you ,Jimf 
A. 1 don't know, sir, I couldn't tell you ahout that. 
Q. You have no recollection or any other time? 
A. No sir, no recollection of any other time. 
Q. Yon bave got no recollection, yo11 ell.ll't remember i t, if you did 1 
A. Well, I don't k now, sir.- · 
Q. Now let us take that t ime ohou t tho middle of July you say you 

watched for him the first time. Whllt did yon do the Saturday before you 
watched for him the first time I 

A. The Salunlay before [ watched £or him the first t ime1 
Q. Yes. 
A. I disremember now, went ahead with my wo 1·k1 I guess. 
Q. You have no recollection of that at nil I 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, let us take the Saturday before you say you watched for him, 

what did you do that Saturday I 
A. Well. I thought you said to take the Saturday before I had watched 

for him. 
Q. 'Well, 1 did, and I will now lake the St1ttu·day after you watched for 

hlm the first time t 
A. Well, the Saturday I watched for him the first time-I disremember. 
Q. You can't remember what happened that day t 
A. l\o, sir. 
Q. Nothing on that day t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Well, the next Saturday t 
A. \Vell, I watched for him that Saturday . 
Q. You say you didn't watch for him until three weeks! 
A. That would make three weeks. 
Q. One Saturday and two Saturdays make t hrce t 
A. That is what I call three, three times that l watched for him. 
Q. One Saturday would be one weckt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next Saturday would ho two wceksf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the next Saturday would be thl'co weeks t 
A. Yes, sir, and the next. Saturday would be three weeks. 
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Q. But I am not asking about that. I am talking about th~ seeond 
Saturdnyf 

A. You asked me what I did the second Saturday, well, I don't re· 
member. 

Q. You mean you watched for him one Saturday and then the second 
Saturday you watched for him again f 

A. Th~n the second Saturday after that I watched for him. 
Q. You mil!l;ed a Satnrdayf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And then you watched the next Satordayf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is wbat you say about it now! 
A. Yes, sir, that is what I say about it now and what l said before. 
<~. Now the Saturday after you watched for him the second time, what 

did you do f 
A. I don 't know sir; T disremem ber what I did. 
Q. You don't remember anything about what you did at all now that 

day, do you I 
A. No, sir, I don't remember. 
Q. Aud tho Saturday 11 (tcr that. Do you remember anytliing about 

thnt I 
A. Well, J. don't know, sir, about the Saturday after that. 
Q. Nor tho Saturday after that t 
JI. Yes, sir, the Satm·day after that, I tliink about the first of August, 

J did some more wutching for him, somewhere along ther e. 
Q. Yon did some more f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then you watched about the middle of July 1 
A. About the rniddle of July. 
Q. And about the first of August; three times? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Right there togcthcrt 
A. Yes sir, not one Saturday right after the other Saturday, though. 
Q. One Saturday after that you didn't watch T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And the next Saturday you didn't watch f 
A. :Uy best memory, the next Saturday, then I watched agaio, yes sir. 
Q. That is tlie way you remember it now f 
A. Yes, sir. That is the way I had it before. 
Q. But that is the way you now remember it t 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Now let me see if I have got that right. Y 011 watched one Saturday 

in J uly; the next Saturday you watched f 
A. Yes, eir. 
Q. And the next Saturday you did f 
A. Yes, sir. 

didf 
Q. And the next Saturday you dido 't watch, and the next Saturday you 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is the way you r emember it now? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You ar·c certain that is the way it happened; that is your best recol· 

lection I 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. or course, you don't know •'X••ept from vour best recollection. Then 
you didn't watch for him until Thank<i::iving Davf 

A. tlnlil Thanksgiving Day. · 
Q. What did you tlo the ~nturda~· lwforc Thank<gn·iug Da~·T 
A. I don't remember what T did. ' 
Q. What did you do th~ 8aturday afh'r Thanksgiving Day• 
A. l don't know what l did. 
Q. .and the next Saturday! 
A. Well, the next Saturd11:1-, J 1·011ld h•U 1·ou what I did that Saturday. 
Q. And the next Saturdayf • 
A. Well, I don't know, 8ir. what l did the next Saturday. 
Q. And the nextt 
A. The next S~tm·day l ditl some watcbiog for him, then. 
Q. Let m~ sec 1f I get that now. You wnkhed 'l'hauksgiviug DayT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The next Saturday you <lilln 't watt•h. and the next Saturday you did! 
A. l watched somewhere nlong about the last of September. 
Q. That is your recollection? 
A. Yes, sit-, somewhere nbout the last o l~ September, somewhere like that. 
Q. '!'hat is your rccollectiou f 
A. Yes, sir, about thr IMI o( i:irpt ~mhcr-1wmowhcrc like that. 
Q. Well, now, that. is yo ur best 1wollectionT 
A. I say somewhere n.hout I he lMl of September. 
Q. Well, I gave it right, clidn 't If 
A. I don't know, sh-, T can 't count by tho week. 
Q. Well, did yon sny that f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wbat did you say f 
.A. I said some01ing like t hnt. 
Q. Well, that means you are doing the best you can to give me the 

best memory you have f 
A. All right, sir. 
Q. Isn't that correc·t, Jimf You nnd T don't want to misunderstand 

each other, nowf 
A. No, sir. we won't misunderstand cnch other. 
Q. Well, is that correct f 
A. I say some time about thr la~t of September I did the last watching. 
Q. That was after thanksgivingf 
A. Yes, l\fter Thnnhgiving. 
Q. In September a Ct er Th1111ksgi1·ing is your recollection f 
A. Yes. sir, after Thanksgil'ing Day. 
Q. About the last of Srpt~mbcrf 
A. After Thanksgiviug Day, y1•s, sir. 
Q. ,.\bout the last of Srptembcrf 
A. After Thanksgiving Day, Y•'<I, sir. 
Q. )(ow, Jim, yon don't rcmemhrr any of these clatesf 
A. No, sir, I dou 't rrmrmbcr any of these dates, I cant tell about them. 
Q. Iset us see how murh monry you drew that Saturday that you watched 

for him; how mnch money did you draw that dayf 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. What time did vou draw it f 
A. I dou 't know, sir, what time T drew it. 
Q. Did yon drnw it at all. or cl id somebody draw it for you? 
A: Well, I don't know, sir, whrthcr somebody drew it for me or I 

drew 1t. 
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Q. You don 't r emember about tliat! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You have no memory at all about thatf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. What time did you get home the first morning you watched for 

himf 
A. I couldo 't tell you to save my life. 
Q. Nor what time you went home, you couldn't tell met 
A. No, sir, I couldn't tell you. 
Q. You couldn't tell me anyth ing at all about Ll1atf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. The second time you watched £01· him. Can you remember the time 

you got bnck to the factoryf 
• A. No, Rir, I couldn't tell you who t t ime I got to the factory. 

Q. Or what lime you left to go home 1 
A. Well, I don't know, sir, what time I left to go home. 
Q. Y 011 can't remember f 
A. No, sir. I don't know what time I left to go home. 
Q. Now the second Saturday did you draw your money-the second time 

you watched for him-did you draw your money on that day or nott 
A 1 disrcmember now. 
Q. ])id yon draw it, or did somebody draw it for you f 
A. I disre1nember. 
Q. II ow much did you draw I 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. No,v, that third time, on the clay before Thanksgiving; that is, three 

times before Thanksgiving, according to your recollection f 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Now, did you draw your money that wcekf 
A. Before Thanksgiving I couldn't tell you about that. 
Q. You don't know whether you drew your pay or whether somebody 

drew it for you 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or how much you clrewf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't remember that, do you t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Wl1cn did you draw your pny, before or after Thanksgiving, that 

week of Thanksgivingf 
A. The week of ThanksgiYing when did I draw my payf 
Q. Before or after Thanksgiving Dayf 
A. Well, to tell you the truth, I disremember. 
Q. You don't remember! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You can 'I. remember whether you drew your pay before or after 

Thanksgiving! 
A. No, sir. 
Q. C'nn you remember what day of the week Thanksgiving was! 
A. No, sir, I don't remember. 
Q. And yon don't remember whnt time you got down in the morning 

or what time you left! 
A. ~o. sir. 
Q. You have no memory at all about that, have youf 
A. No, Rir. 
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Q. '£ho clay after Thanksgiving. Do you r emember whnt you had been 
doing that day f 

A. No. sir, but to my r emembrnnec 1 t hink I e11 mc back to work the 
day after Thanksgiving. 

Q. Arc you certain about that. or have you any memory at nil about itf 
A. I think I came back to work. 
Q. 'Vhnt lime did you get thcref 
A. I don't know, sir, what time I got. there. 
Q. \Vhnl t ime did you leave thnt day! 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. You crtu ' t r emember nny lhing 11.bout that! 
A. No, s ir. 
Q. 1'ho day before Thank.~giving, wl1ot time did you go down to the 

factory t hat cluyf 
A. I don't know, sir. what time 1 got to the factory that day. 
Q. TI ow many hours did you make that day f 
A. I don't know. sir. 
Q. When did you leave that dayf 
A. I don't know, sir. 
Q. Who did you see at the factory that day, that yo11 rcmemberf 
A. Well, I saw, I reckon, most everybody tlicrc. 
Q. Well, who do you 1·enwmbcr seeing there¥ 
A. l 1·cmcmber seeing Mr. Prank. 
Q. You do remember seeing Mr. Frank1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The day before ThanksgiYingf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Ditl you see him the day after Thanksgiving! 
A. Yes. sir, I saw him the day 11(tcr Thanksgiving. 
Q. You remember those two facts well' 
A. Yes, sir, l remember those two. 
Q. You saw Mr. Frank t he clay before 'l'hanksgiving when you got t her e? 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. And yon saw him t he clay n£ter 1'hank.~gi vingf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Who else did you seef 
A. Well, I don't remember now, who else I did see. 
Q. You don't remember who cl•e you saw T 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did you see Mr. Darley f 
A. I don't think I $8.W :ltlr. Darley. 
Q. \Vho is the foreman in the place where you work t 
A. Well, they have got foreladies there . 
Q. W ho is the for eladyf 
A. One was Miss Clark and Miss W illis. 
Q. In the p lace where you work, where is thatf 
A. On the fourth floor. 
Q. Did you see either one of them there that dayf 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Let ns take the first Sat11rday you said you watched for him. How 

many hours did you make that clay f 
A. I don 'l know, sir. how many hours. 
Q. You <·an't remember anything about thatf 
A. No, si r. 
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Q. Or the second day, do you know how many hours? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Nor the tliird 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or 'fhanksgiving1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do you know how much you were ptlid for either one of those days r 
A. Yes, sir, I can tell you what I was paid Thanksgiving Day when I 

watched for him. 
Q. Well, you know that was $1.501 
A. No, sir, I said it was $1.25. 
Q. Well, outside of the factory, do you remember what you got for your 

sen<icesf 
A. Outside of the factory, I remember onee J got a half a dollar; then, 

again, I remember getting half a dollar. 
Q. That is when you were watching for him, you say? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And you got how much on Thanksgiving Day? 
A. I got $1.25. 
Q. The day before thatt 
A. The day just before that, I don't remember just how much I got from 

him that day. 
Q. The Saturday before that? 
A. You mean for watchingt 
Q. Yes. 
A. Well, the Saturday before that I don't know, sir, what I got that 

Saturday. I don't think I done any watch ing that Saturday. 
Q. Well, you watched three Saturdays before Thanksgiving? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .And then you watched again about the last of Septembert 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Row much did you get the first time f 
A. The first-
Q. But let us take them np the other way. How much did you get the 

Jirst Saturday before Thanksgiving? How much did he pay you the11 ! 
A. I remember getting 75 cents then ; 50 cents from him and a quarter 

from the other man. 
Q. Well, the next timef 
A. The next t ime I remember getting 50 cents. 
Q. The next time 1 
A. I remember getting 50 cents then. 
Q. But you don't know how much you got for your regular work for 

any of those days 1 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You can't remember anything about thatT 
A. No, sir- · 
Q. Tbe first day yon said you watched for Mr. Frank, was Snowball 

there that day f 
A. No, sir, Snowball was not there. 
Q. You didn't see h im T 
A. No, sir. T clidn 't see him. I think he laid off. 
Q. How about the next day! 
A. I don 't remember about t he next day. I don't remember whether I 

seen Snowball there on the next day or not. I don't remember about where 
he was. 
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Q. Well, the third one; was Snowball there that day? 
A. I ctisremember about the third Saturday. 
Q. 'Nell the next ouc was 'rhfil1 ksgiving. Did you see him Thanksgiv

ing morning 1 
A. I didn't see him Tlianksgiving morning, but I saw him the day before 

'l'hanksgiving. 
Q. That is tlie time when you heard l\ir. Funk talking in the presence 

of Snowball j 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. He didn't hesitate Lo talk for Snowball! 
A. No, sir. 
<l He talked before Snowball just like he cl id before you f 
.A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The fi1·st limo he did that was Thanksgiving Day, that he ta.llred be· 

fore Snowball? 
A. Not Thanksgiving Day, oo, sir. 
Q. The clay before Thanksgiving? 
.A. Yes, sir, the day before. 
Q. When was that when yot• aud him and Snowball were talking to-

get.her 1 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A . 
Q. 
.A. 

o'clock. 

1 don't know what time it was. 
You don't know what time that was? 
No, sir, I don't know what time it was. 
You don 't know what time that was! 
No, sir; I don 't know what t ime it was. 
Was it in the morningt 
Yes, sir, somewhere along in the morning. 
Or in the afternoon! 
It was somewhere in the morn ing. 
Aboiit what time in the morning! 
I don't know, sir, what time it was; I reckon somewhere before 12 

Q. Was Snowball the elevator man T 
A. Yes, be was rllnning the elevator that day. 
Q. The date you don't remember, but it was sometime in September, 

before Thanksgiving Day 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. The day before Thanksgiving? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .And Snowb:~ll was the elevator man at that time? 
A. No, sir. 
Q. How came him to be running the elevatod 
A. Because he wanted me to swap places with him, and I wouldn't do it; 

and he went to work and swept some trash in the box, and I had to sweep 
it out. 

Q. 
A . 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

youf 
A. 
Q. 
A . 

You were the elevator man! 
Yes, sir. 
But he was running it! 
Yes, sir, he was running it then. 
Did Mr. Frank say anythilig about Snowball running it instead of 

No, sir, he didn't say a word. 
It didn't attract his attention at all 1 
No, sir, didn't attract his attention at 
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Q. Jlow long bad SnowbaU WOl'kcd at the factory? 
A. f clon 't know, sir-
Q. Now, that time when yoll watched in January, was Snowball there 

that day-I believe you said it was in Januaryf 
A. Yes, sir, I said I watched one time in Janunry. 
Q. Well, was Snowball tbereT 
A. I don't know whether be was or notf 
Q. Now, the only time yon c\•er heard )lr. Frank say anything in front 

or Snowball was that time you hove just mentioned f Thanksgiving, is that 
what you said f 

A. Yes, sit'. 
Q. You J1card him say someth ing before Snowbal l thont 
A. One time was iu J anunry. 
Q. Where was that, in January! 
A. He said that in the box room. In the box room, he told me. 
Q. Snowball was in theref 
A. Ye~, sir, he was helping me to stand the boxes. 
Q. Snowball was in there f 
1\. Y(·s, sir, he was helping me to stand the boxes. 
Q. lle walked up there and told you before Suowball f 
A. I don't know whether he knew Snowball was there or not. 
Q. Was he ~l ose to Mr. Frnnkf 
A. No, sii-, Snowball wus sitling up in the rack. 
Q. Was he in sight, or taot 1 
A. Yes, ijir, he was in frotJt of the little partitiou, between me and Mr. 

Frank. 
Q. You coulcl see him. could you f 
A. No, sir, I couldn't see him from where he was standing, but I 

knowed he was there. 
Q. 1llr. Frank wouldn't hide it from Snowball; he would talk before 

Snowball all right? 
A. I don't guess he would if he had seen him. 
Q. Tell a single one he has ever talked to you about, except business, 

before tbnt first time you watched £or him. Give us the day and time he 
ever talkccl lo you, and what he talkccl about? 

A. I rouldn 't give you the day or time about that at all. 
Q. Give the day when he ever jollied with you, prior to the time he 

talked to you the day before he talked to you the day before you watched 
for himf 

A. I couldn't give you the date. I couldn't tell you the date about 
it at all-

Q. How long was that before the day you watched for him f 
A. I don't know, just directly after :Mr. Darley had come there. 
Q. 'l'hat was after he had that talk with you that yon are talking 

about f 
A. After he had what talk with me! 
Q. 'l'hc one that he had with you in the elevatorf 
A. Y'es, sir, that was after that time. 
Q. The first time you ever snw him have any talk at all with Snowball, 

except on business. was that day he talked about that girl right before you 
and Snowball f 

A. Y ~s. sir, that was the first day. 
Q. That is the first time f 
A. Y cs, sir, the first time J saw him talk in (root of Snowball. 
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Q. Ile just come in there and commenced talking to you, and paid no 
attention to Snowball f 

A. Ile didn't know Snowball was in there. 
Q. In the elevator. How could he help seeing him if he was in the 

elevatorf 
A. Tho elevator was gone down. Whenever I would get ready to 

work at night, he would send the elevator to the basement, and we would 
go in the back room. 

Q. You were not on the elevator when you had that tnlkf 
A. No, sir, that talk was in the back room. 
Q. I nm talking abo ut just berorc Thanksgiving. You were in the ele

vator that day t 
A. Yes, sir, we were in the elevator then. I was standing right there 

beside the elevator. 
Q. Well, Snowball was standing right there by you f 
A. Snowball was standing riitht there by me. yes, sir. 
Q. He could have seen him, )Ir. Frank, couldn't hef 
A. Yes, sir, he was where be could have seen him, and he was where he 

could have heard anything that WM said. 
Q. And :Mr. Frank knew that be could have heard anything that was 

saidT 
A. Yes, sir, he knew he cou ld have heard anything that was said. 
Q. 110 saw Snowball s1andiug theref 
A. Yes, sir, he saw Snowbnll standing there. 
Q. 'Well, take last That1ksgiving Day. IIow many was theref 
A. This gone Thanksgivingf 
Q. Yes. 
A. I don't know; there was a big crowd. 
Q. When did Miss Daisy Hopkins work theref 
A. Oh. she worked in 1912. 
Q. 1912f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You are certain of tht•tf 
A. Yes, sir, 1 am certain she worked there in 1912. 
Q. What lloor did she work on f 
A. She worked on the fourth floor. 
Q. The fourth floorf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. And she worked there in 1912f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time in 1912 did she quit theref 
A. J don't know what t ime. 
Q. About when, Jimf 
A. I don't know when she quit there. 
Q. What time of the yent· did yo11 sec her working there f 
A. I Raw her working there in 1912. 
Q. What part of the yearf 
A. Well, I saw her working there from June on up. 
Q. June on upf 
A. Y ~~. sir. up until about near Christmas. 
Q. All right, you saw her working there from June or July of 1912 nntil 

Cbristmasf 
A . Yes. sir. 
Q. Or about that timef 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q ,\nit shP wt•rk•'<I on tbr fourth lloort 
,\ . \"e'll, 1ir, •lu worhcl on th• fourth floor. 
<l. llns •Ill' wnrkeel there in 1913 f 
A, J clou 't kunw, I clon 't r~mrmh~r seeing her there; I don't loww 

wbethe·r •111• has wurh•I lhr-re in 1913 or not. 
(.l. You 1·1t11 't r .. 1n•mhor that! 
,\, No, &ir, I rnn 't remPmber that. 
<l. You "urk1-cl nu the •ame tloor with her. dido 't ~·ou ! 
,\ , I eliclu 't work with hrr at nil. I worked on the same floor. 
<i. ,\rul 1 on 1ln11 't know whether she worked there in 1913 or notf 
,j\ ~o. R;r. 1 tlou 't rt·11H•n1ber. 
<l. llul 1·011 know Hill· work<·d tlwre from June until about Christmas! 
,\ \'1•.'Hir, I k110\\ sh" worked tlwre from June until about Christmas. 
<l. You nr1• , . ..,.y t•e•rtain of that T 
.1\. \'"t•JI, Hir. 
IJ. ]lo ~·on k11n11 \\ht-11 )fi,s Da isy left-)Iiss Daisy HopkinRf 
A. !\o, ~ir. 
tl You 11011 't re•1111•1nlwr wlwn she left• 
,\ l'\c>, •or. I don't t·enwmber that. 
<l \\'11• kill• 11111r1•i1·e l or 11 s iugle ladyT 
J\. l clo11 t I""'"" 
<l. Now, cl!'Ae·rih1• Miss Dr•isy t.o us? 
. \ , \Ve•ll, ~Ii•• J>ui•y sit<• was low lady. kiud of heavy, and she wnR pretty; 

low, l'hunk.v. kiottl uf l11•11vy \11•ight, (1nd she was pretty. 
ci. ('1111'1 ~·1111 i.'ivt• " lwttrr clcstription of her thnn that' 
,\, :o.111, klr. lhnt i• thr hrst I enn give of her. 
<i. Whnt Hort or e•olor hair clid she have! 
.\. \\'1•11 , I clun'I rt•membcr what color hair she had. 
<l \\'hnl e·nlor e·yrs: 
• \ . r elitln 't p11y no nttention lo her eyes. 
<l. \\'hnl sort or romplexion~ 
.\. \\'hut 1ln ~-nu rrH•an by romplexion T 
<i. w .. 11. elnn 't yon know what complexion means f 
.. \ , ?\o. "'ir, not ,•01nplt'xion. 
<l Yon clon 't f 
A. :'IZo, ~ir 
Q. Ynn 11r1• elnrk romple:.:ion and I am white! 
.\. y,.,., sir 
<l w .. 11. with that 11c-finition! 
.\. She• wns white• rom11lexion. 
<l \\'1•11 I know, hut was she fair or brunette, or was she blonde>. or 

wh111 WRA shrt 
.\. l clon't k11nw nothini: aho11t no brunette. 
Q. Wu shr efork •kinned. or fair skinned. for a woman. I koow, of 

couNt', site wus n white woman; hut there are some dark skins and some light 
skinA. nrn1 't the•r1• I 

.\. Y1·s. sir, tlwr1• is some dark skin~ ltlld some light skins. 
Q. Whie•h \\'II~ shd 
.\. She• wn• light skinned. 
Q. Shi> wuq light sk inned ! 
.\ . ""'- "ir. 
Q. Tlut ~·on tlon 't remember what sort of hair; what sort of nose did 

sh1' hnvpf 
A. l 1licl11 't pay any attention to her nose. 
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Q. 
.\. 
Q. 

"·hat "'rt nf ra ro 1li.J •ho 
She hnd rar. lik" proph 
Li kt• folk' t 

.\. le'-. slr. 
<~. I di.!11 '1 1'>pt~l her to hnve th mi hk~ a r11hh11; 01111 fih<' elaln 't ha,e, 

did <he f 
A. :\o, 'ir, 'h1• eli1h1'1 hn\~ ral'lt lik1 11 rabbit 
Q. \\'1·11. eli1I ~h1• ha\!' I 1rge or •mnll rnnif llo , . ., .. r••m1•mhrr that t 
.\. :->o. "ir. I ch1ln 't 1rnr any ftllention lo hf'T l'B~ , whtthcr they w1·ro 

larl!e or •mall . 
Q. i·ou «·iin't t.:"i\P An~ tltsc.:r1ptio11 .. r hrr 11 ,.11 110\\ , '"" )·1ui •• Ji1nt 
.. \ . I 1•n11 't .gi\'•• a tlrs ·rJp11011 uf lu:·r, ~:O.:rf'pt 11h1• \\ .. 88 It \\·h1tr Jacly. 
(J. You "'Y ,11., wno n white la1lyf 
...-\ . 1"Ps, ... ir. HtH1 -.h1• \\WC In"· und 1 h1111k\". 
Q. Ilnw ul1l ""' .111• I • 
,\, I clon 't knnw l111w nl1 I ~he \\ 1~. 
Q. Ilnw olcl eliel •111• l11111i tn ht'f 
A. ~hC' lnnl\1'41 to lu• lik1 111u111l ~:t \1•11rs ohl 
Q. ,\houl ~;I .vc•111·s 11111' • 
A. Yes, sir . 
Q. \\'tis sh1• working lh1•r1• 11·he·11 ~-01 1 w1'11I lhl'1·1• nr 1111! ! 
A. l don't lrnow . 
Q. You <1011 'l lcnnw. 
A. No. si1·. 
Q. 'l'h~ nnJy lime• ~·1111 c•n n re•n11•111hl'r Wll• lhAI •h1• wnrkNI from JuM, 

1912. until C'hristn111s. l!Jl:!T 
A. Yes. Hir. th11l i" ii. 
Q. You 1·11t1 r1·m~111hn thntf 
A. Yes. sir, or nrur 11h.111I 1 'lori•tmns . 
Q. Yon 1·a11 rrmrmlll'r I hnl ! 
A. Ye,, sir. or nrnr nhout l'hri•t11111s. 
Q. ~ow, tlw '"'ry fir,1 t11111· you .v1•r Jl,l\1· '(jg f).1isr llnpkius was ftomn 

time in .June. 1912 f 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Thi' fi"t cla~· you l'Vl'r kntw •Ill• WR~ thrM wu lb;, dny thlll note 

was sent down I 
A. Yes. 'ir. 
Q. The first da~· you e·ver knew ~h~ "'"' thrr. wu th~ clay that note 

was sent down f 
A. Yes. ,;r. 
Q. You clon 't r~mcmhrr 1•\'er to hnv• •l'rn h•·r them hefor,. thatf 
A. YI'•. 'ir, 1 rrmrmhcr se•cing htr th~rn aftrr tl1111 timP, 
Q. I said bc£or.,f 
A. ~o. sir, I <Ion 't r1·1n1•111her scein" lirr there hrforr. thnt time. 
Q. ThBt is the way you fix it 1111w, how eln ,\'CHI fix tlw timr r.ht left there! 
A. Tiow ''" T fix the ti1111• •h• left tlwrc 1l11rinit <'hrislmu! 
Q. That is whnt J wnut In know! 
A. Because )Jr. n111tn11 tolel 1111! "lu· WftHll'l eo111i11g h1wk. 
Q. llfr. Dalton tolcl yout 
A. Ye~. sir 
Q. Did )lr. Dalton work lhae•! 
A. No. sir. h1• tli1l11 't work 1h1•r1•. 
Q. Wberr dn<·s ~Ir. Dnltn11 work' 



A. I don't know where Mr. Dalton works at. 
Q. When l\lr. Dalton told you Christmas tbat she was going away, 

where was Mr. Daltonf 
A. He was there. 
Q. I know, but where was be when he told you tl1at7 
A. He was coming out of the far lory. 
Q. When was that f 
A. Tt was Saturday; I don't know lhe date. 
Q. You don't remember the date f 
A. No, sir. 
<~. You don't remember the date nowt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You don't rem em bcr his name f 
A. I know his t!ame was Dalton. 
Q. What else besides Dalton T 
A. No, sir, I don't know his first name . . 
Q. You don't know where he livodt 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Or where he worksf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Describe Mr. Dalton to me f 
A. Do wh11tf 
Q. 'J'eU me what kind of a looking man Mr. Dalton wasf 
A. He w1ui a slim looking man, and tall with it. 
Q. A slim looking man, and tall with it f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. .And what elsef . 
A. That is all I can tell you about hi m. 
Q. You can't give any other or better description t 
A. ~o. sir; his eye lashes seemed to be a little thick. 
Q. Eye lashes thick f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What was the color of his eye lnshest 
A. I d isrcmember now wh1i.t color his eye lashes was. 
Q. What was the color of his hairf 
A. His hair was black, I think; I am not sure. 
Q. Are you certain T 
A. No, sir, I am not. 
Q. You arc not certain about that f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Whal sort of complexion did be have 7 
A. What kind of complexion T 
Q. Was he light complexion, or dark complexion f Was he darker or 

lighter complexion than I am! 
A. Ile was just about your complexion. 
Q. About my complexion? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well, would you call me a light complected man or a dark compiccted 

manf 
A. I. could call you a light complected man. 
Q. Light! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. How much clid l\Ir. Dalton wciirh-about ho\v muchT 
A. I don't know; about 135 pounds. 
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Q. About how tall wa• hl'-woulcl you s:;y he wn~ ! 
A. Well, he was tall; I gues> be wa• about ns tall as that ypung man 

sitting there. 
Q. About ns tall as thiK 111an (ind frat i11g )Jr .• \rnold) f 
A. Yes, sir. 
(~. W cighing nbout tLS much! 
A. I don't know whether he would weigh as 1mwh as that man, or not. 
Q. Docs he look like lw would weigh about thnt much f 
A. Yes, sir, he looks lik1• he would weigh about that much. 
Q. Then he was about the size o{ lllr. Arnold, ~Ir. Dalton wnsf 
A. Yes, si t', just about lhat size. 
Q. How old l\ man did 1\1 1·. Dallon look to be' 
A. He looked to be a man somewhere about 35 y1•ars old. 
Q. About 35 years old f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You don't know where he lived f 
A. No, sir. 
(~. You don't know anything about that T 
A. No, sir, l don't know where he liv~d at. 
(~. How many times did you C\'cr SN' him t 
A. I don't know about that. 
Q. Did you see him around the factoryt 
A. I saw him around lhcro, coming arnnnd Lhc fac tory aflcr I\ girl. 
(~. Did you ever see him any other place except around the factoryf 
A. No. sir, I ne,•er saw him anJwlwrc except around the fnctory. 
Q. How many times did you sec him around the factory! 
A. Several limes I saw him there. 
Q. About how many' 
A. I don't k11ow. 
Q. You saw him one time coming out with a girl; what was he doing 

the other times you saw nim' 
A. Tile first time I saw him he WM going out with a lady that he 

brought in there. 
Q. '!'bat is the time you have dono told about f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What date was that, about when! 
A. That was on Saturday. 
Q. Well, about what monthf 
A. Somewhere aloog in June. 
Q. Somewhere along io June or Julyf 
A. July. 
Q. Sometime in Julyf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That is the first time you ever enw him f 
A. Some time about the Inst of July. 
Q. Where did you sec hiru then 1 
A. Around at the factory. 
Q. What was he doing thenf 
A. He come there with a lady. 
Q. That same one? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That 9a111c lady1 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. You ha,•e done tolcl about that this morniogf 
A. Yes, sir. 
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Q. Vfhco <lit.I you sec him again f 
,\. I saw him n1111in about two weeks after that. 
Q. What was Ill' doing then f 
. A. l just met him in the door then. 
Q. Met hirn in the doorf 
A. Yl1s, .i;jr, 
Q. What dato was t hll.t, about when 1 
A. I dou 'l know; it was ou a Sat urtfay; I disrcmcmbcr the time. 
Q. Thal is the lime you have already talked about. You have done told 

about that! 
A. Ye,;, •ir. I lul\·c done told about it. 
Q. This morningf 
A. Yes. sir. 
<l. Whnt moHth was thatt 
A. I don't lrnow; Ro111cwl1er1• ahoul the last of August, l reckon. 
Q. About the Inst. or Angust, you reckon 1 
J\. Yes, sir. 
C~. When did you sec him again T 
A. I didn't "''' him no mort'. I clou 't reckon. until along about up to 

that Thanksgi\·ing timt'. 
Q. Where die! you sec him thcn f 
A. l saw 11im tlll'rc, 1·omin1? in there with a lady. 
<l That is I he samr 'l'hat1ksA"iving Day you have olrcacly told aboutf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Cl. Tie t•onu• in there •rhanksgiving! 
A. No, sii-. I tlidn 't say Thuuksgh•ing; it was beroi·c Thanksgiving. l 

said before 'fha11k,giving, 
Q. When did you see him again T 
A. )fo mor~ thrn until after ('bristmas. 
Q, Then where did you see him T 
A. I 11<iw him th ere to the factory with a lady. 
Q. Did you o'•cr see him anywbrre else, except those times coming out 

ol' lhe factory f 
A. No, sir, that is all. 
Q. Yon saw him about Christmas! 
A. Yes. sir, l -.1w him coming into the factory. 
Q. You said until after Christmas! 
A. I said thi~ lttst time, I didn't see him no more until after Christmas. 
Q. It was ('bri•tmnsf 
A. I didn 'l sco him on ChristmM <lay. 
Q. About what time did )'Oll see h im? 
A. Somet inlC' n Jo11g in January. 
Q. Somewht••·c ulong in ,January! 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. \Yho did he come out with f 
.\. He came ont that time by himself. 
Q. By himself; where had he been T 
A. Him and the lady was down in the basement. 
Q. Down iu tho basement! 
A. Yes, 'i'" 
Q. Do you know who she was1 
A. I doti 't know her name. but I know her face, and T J..'llow where she 

lives. 
Q. Bow long •in1•e you have seen Mr. DaltonT 
A. Well, I haven't seen )fr. Dalton now in about a month or more. 
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Q \\'her<' did rnu 'e<' him the la~t lime! 
A. Thl' deteeti·,., < hrougbt him 1low11 lhl'r<' to the slat ion hon,e, and 

said hnd I t'Wr seen him nlwut in tlwr ... 
Q. .\nil you told tlwm whnt you km·wf 
A. '"'"·sir, I told lht•Jll nhoul wh11t I k111•\1 , 
Q. Ant.I you havt•n't Ht'l'n Mr. Dnllon 1<i111"' then! 
A. No, sii-. 
Q. 'fow, Jim. how w11~ )Jr. Dalton 11r""'''I tho li'"it time )OU vver saw 

bimf 
A. \\'ell. T dfarem1·mh1·r now how hn wa• 1lri·--c•I. 
Q. Cart 't you giw u• nuy help about that at all T 
A. All I ean rememhl'r him having 011, l think, was n lmiwni~h looking 

suit of clot hes. 
Q, \\'hnt sort of h11t di1l he have on f 
A. 1 dido 't pay oo ;1 I h'nt ion lo hi• hat. 
Q. Whal sort of sho1•s 1litl he haw 011 f 
A. r dido 't pay DO ut1t•nti110 to thr sho1••. 
Q. \\11eo was the nc:.:t limt> you happ1·tll"<I to sec him T 
A. The next time l KilW him. 
Q. Whal sort of doth"" did he haw on thl'nf 
A. T disremembcr. l didn 'l pay ao nUt•ntion to his dotlwR. 
Q. '!'he 11cxt time, whnl ditl he have 0117 
A. l don't know wbal ho had oo till' nc•xt time; I 11itln 't 1>ny no atten-

tion to that. 
Q. And the nest timd 
A. I didn't pay no attention to hi• riot hr.s thut time. 
Q. The last time you saw him. what did hl' have on! 
A. I didn't pay no atlt'nlion to bis rlolh1·, the last time. 
Q. You can't tell mi• nn)·thing abonl whni ~urt of clotill'M ho ever wore, 

except the one time th11t lw had on a brown Huit T 
A. Yes, sir, he looked l ike a man llwl IJJul .iWlt got o[ from work aud 

Pllt on clothes enough so us to go through lht• street~. 
Q. Ile had on a brownish suitT 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. Did he have tlllY mustache the lirst linu• you ever anw himt 
A. Xo. sir, he didn't have an~· mu~ta<·h~. 
Q. Did you ever hrc him with any 1nusta1·hd 
A. Not to my knowing. 
Q. You know you saw himt 
A. Y<•s, sir, I know th11t I RAW him, hut. J 1lida't pay 110 at.1.e 11 tion to his 

m\llllache. 
Q. Did be have any whi~kers! 
A. No. sir, be didn't have any whiskPrH. 
Q. And you don't ri·mt·mbPr whc1 h1•r he ••\•er bacl any muRtache ! 
A. No, sir, T eon 't rcml'mber whether he had a mushu·hr or not. 
Q. You wouldn 't want 10 say about thnt f 
A. No, sir, I wouldn't want to say about lhnt, because I don't remember 

about t hat. 
Q. Now, take the lirRt day you said you waited thcr() Cor Mr. Frank . 

Did you see anybody. ~Ir. Darley, that day ahont the factory, or Mr. Hollo
wayf 

A. The first Saturday! 
Q. Yes. 
A. Yes, sir, I saw Mr. IIolloway therr on the first ~aturday. 
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Q. What time did he leave there1 
A. Well, I don't know. lle left away from there somewhere about two 

or half past two, I reckon. 
Q. Well, don't reckon, please; tell what you remembcrf 
A. JTe left away from t.hcre nbo11t two or half past two, all right; I 

couldn't say jusl what t i mo it. wns. 
Q. You don't know wllll1 time it was1 
A. He generally stayccl-
Q. Not what he generally dicl; but on that particular clay-that day, 

what time did he lctwc the first time you said you waited for Mr. Frank! 
A. He left away from there somewhere about two or half past two. 
Q. Do you remember it f 
A. Yes. sir, I can remember it. 
Q. Did yon see )fr. Darley tbat dayf 
A. I saw him that morning. 
Q. "\\ell, now, what time did be leave' 
A. I don't know whut time he left. 
Q. Well, now, why can't you tell when he left the factory, if you know 

when :!'iir. Holloway left f 
A. Because I a\wa~·s me1 l\lr. Ilolloway when he was leaving because 

he was always leaving, too. ' 
Q. Always leaving! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. You don't know how ln.tc he stayed there that day, do you, nor 

whether be came bMk or not t 
A. No, sir, I don't know whether he came back or not. 
Q. The next time you wntched, did you see )fr. Uolloway that day f 
A. The next Saturcla.1· J watched, I don't think )[r. Holloway was there; 

the next Saturday he was sick. 
Q. You don't think ~·on •aw him 1 
A. Ko, sir, I don't think I snw him. 
Q. He was sickf 
..1. Be was sick that Satnr<la~·. 
Q. He was sick on that Saturdayt 
A. Two Saturdays in .June. 
Q. He was sick one Saturday when you watched f 
A. Yes. sir. · 
Q. About what dale wns it; about what date was it wlien you watched 

when be was sick f ' 
A. It was somewhc1·e about 1·hrec o'clock, I reckon. 
Q. What month was it tlrnt old man Holloway was sirk when you 

watchedf 
A. I don't. know whc1 her he was sick or not; they told me ho was sick. 
Q. You satd be was sickt 
A. They told me he was sick. 
Q. They reported to you that he was sick T 
A. Yes. sir. 
Q. "\\hat date was thntf 
A. It was about the last of .July, the first or last-or something like 

that. 
Q. What elate was it 1 
A. It was the last of ,July or llrRt of August. or soincthing like t11at. 
Q. You said he wa• sic·k ngain. Whrn was he siek again! 
A. Ile was ~if'k again up in ll1is year. 
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Q. This yenrf 
A. \es, sir. 
Q. I nm not tnlldug nboul that. Did you see :Mr. Darley that time 

when Mr. Tiollowa~· wns sick t 
A. When :Mr. Hollowlly was sick, I disremembcl' now whether I seen 

Mr. Darley that dny 01· not. 
Q. Did you sec Mr. Schiff tl1at dayt 
A. I clis1·cmcmbcr whether 1 saw Mr. Schiff 01· not. 
Q. You disrcmcmbcr that 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Did you sec anybody that dayf 
A. Yes, sir, r seen somebody that day. 
Q. "\\hot 
A. I saw ~Ir. 1''rnnk that day for ouc person. 
Q. I know; but out!lide of lllr. Frank. who else of tho office force did 

you sec that day-anybody or nott 
A. The oflice force; well, I disremember now. 
Q. You disrcmcn1ber nowt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well, now, the next time you watched there', that was Thanksgiving, 

wasn't itf 
A. No, sir, t hat was before Thanksgiving. 
Q. Before 'l'hanksgiving? 
A. Yes, sit-. 
Q. About what time! 
A. Well. it was som~whcre about the last of Augnst. 
Q. Last of August! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Well, now did you see anybody there that day f Was :\Ir. Holloway 

sick tl1at day, toof lie was sick that day, too, wasn't bet 
A. Ko. sir, he wa.~n 't <i<'k that day. 
Q. Did you see him. 
A. Yes, sir, l saw him that day . 
Q. What time did he leave that day7 
A. I don't know; he left about two o'clock, I r~1·kon. 
Q. Don't reckon, please, Jim; tell us if you hav~ any memory about it, 

say so; and if you hn v~n 't, sa;v you haven't, please. 
A. He lefl away from ther0 about two o'clock. 
Q. Then, awhile ago you said about half past two, and now yon state 

twof 
A. No, sir, l said he left away from there about hnlf past two the first 

time. 
Q. And I.his tim~, what time did yon say he left! 
A. I sai1I he left away from tliere about two. 
Q. About two o'clock! 
A. Yes. sir, that time. 
Q. Did you see Mr. Darley that dayf 
A. 1 disr~membcr whether I did or not. 
Q. You disremcmber that! 
A. Yes, Mir. 
Q. The nexf time was Thanksgiving day-that you wakhed for him T 
A. The Mxt time I watched for liim-
Q. Was Thnnksgiving Day! 
A. WM the Inst day, the last of September, b~hincl Thanksgiving Day. 
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Q. 1'hnt was behind Thunl<sgiviug DnyY 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Before or after Tbauk•giving, Jim! 
A. 'l'his here was before Thnnk~giving. 
Q. llnven't you said half a dozvn times that you watched in September. 

and 1ha1 wns after Thanksgivingf Haven't you told that a dozen times to 
the juryT 

A. I said it was after Thanksgiving. 
Q. YcsT 
A. Well, September is after Thanksgiving. 
Q. Your understanding is that it was alter Thanksgiviugf 
A. Yes, sir, it was after 'l'hauksgiving. 
(~. So lhnt it was in September, 11flcr 'fhanksgivingt 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'fhat is correct, now, Jim f 
A. Yes, sir, after Thanksgiving. 
Q. Yes, 1hat is right. Well now, that day. Mr. Darley was there tbal 

dayt 
A. Yes, sir, I remember seeing him there that day. 
Q. Was Mr. Sehiff tbereT 
A. Y cs, sir, Mr. Schiff was tbe1·e that day. 
Q. What time did :Mr. Darley leave 
A. ! don't know what time he left. 
Q. What lime did :Mr. Schill: lcavef 
A. I dor1 't know wlu•t time he left. 
Q. Whnt time did .Mr. HoUowny leave? 
A. l\lr. Ilolloway left away from there about half past two. 
Q. Do you remember thatf 
A. Y C$, sir, I can remember that. 
Q. ITow can you remember when llr. Holloway left and yet don't 

remember when anybody else left f 
A. l can always remember when he leaves, because you always have 

to tell him when you have to lcu ve out. a nil how long you Ar<• going to stay. 
Q. You tell him when you arc goiug to leave, aud how long you are 

going to sliiy f 
A. J dicln 't tell him lhat time, because I was going to work that evening. 
Q. 1'he next time. did you t~ll him yon were going to 1·ing out! 
A. No, sir, I didn't tell him that I was going to riog out. 
Q. 'flw next time, did you tell him! 
A. No, sir, I just told him 1 was going to work. 
Q. 1l you never told him that you were going to ring out, bow do you 

remember when be leftf 
A. Be«ause I will tell you, if J didn't ha Ye any other work to do I 

would go down to the first floor :llld sit on a box and go to smoking, and he 
worked down there. 

Q. And you didu 't tell him when you were going to r ing out1 
A. No, si 1·. I didn't tell him when I was going to ring out. 
Q. 'l'hercrorc, your ringing out l111d nothing to do with when he left, 

because you never told him f 
A. No. sir, I never told him that. 
Q. You nc\•er told him anything about it? Well, oow, in September, 

aft~r ThankHgi\'ing, was l\lr. Darity there that dayT 
A. Yes, sir, I remember seeing l!r. Darley that day. 
Q. Was Mr. Schiff there that day f 
A. Yes, sir, I remember seeing him there. 
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Q. What time did l\lr. llol loway leave! 
A. Mr. IIolloway left away from there about two o'clock. 
Q. The next time you watched wns right after Cbristmas t 
A. No, sir, the next time I watched wns Tbanksgi,;ng Day, then
Q. You said awhile ago September was after Thanksgh'ingT 
A. Yes, sir, after Thanksgil•ing day. 
Q. All right. Well, now, Thanksgiving Day, the day yon have told 

about in January, who did you see there in January, T meao who o{ the force' 
A. 1 disrcmcmber now who l did see in January when I was there that 

morning. 
Q. You dis remember f 
A. Yes, sir, I disremember. 
Q. Can yon remember anybody you saw thercf 
A. Nobody I saw there at all. )Ir. Holloway, I can remember. 
Q. Jim, isn't it true that on every Saturday morning, a number of peo

ple come there to that factory always T 
A. Well, I don't know, I couldn't tell; t1obody but just them that worked 

there. 
Q. The first yon watched, tell us anybody that come there that day! 
A. I couldn't remember that; I couldn't tell you. 
Q. You dou't know about thatT 
A. No, sir. 
Q. '!'be second time, you don't know whether anybody was working there 

or notf 
A. 1'o my memory, I think tl1erc were some young Indies working up 

on the fourth floor. 
Q. Some ladies working there that evening up on the £our Ooor! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. That i~ your memory about the second timef 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Then, the third time, was anybody working there that evening, Satur· 

day eveningt 
A. 1 don't know about the third time. 
Q. You don't remember whether I.here were some young ladies working 

up there that evcningf 
A. No, sir, I don't know about the third time. 
Q. You can't remember about thatf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. 'Nell now, Thanksgiving, do yon know whether anybody was work

ing there Thanksgiving eveningf 
A. No, sir, I don't know whether anybody was working there Thanks-

giving evening or not. 
Q. You don't know whether Mr. Schiff worked there that evening? 
A. No, sir, I don't know whether ll'lr. Seliiff worked thM evening or not. 
Q. You can't remember that, fan you f 
A. 1 didn't sec :Mr. Schiff at nll. 
Q. You can't remember whether he waa there or not f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You wouldn't swear that he was not thereT 
A. I will swear I didn't see him; I will swear he wasn't in the ofllce 

with l\lr. Frank. 
Q. You swear to thatT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. "'ill yon swear he wasn't there. tbs~ dayf 
A. I will swear )fr. Irby wa,, workmg m the office. 
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Q. 
.A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 

Thanksgiving Day f , . . . 
No sir he wasn't wo rking in the office on fhanksgtvrng. 
Th~ ne~t time. was there any ladies working on the fourth ffoorl 
I don't remember. 
You don't remember whether there were or nott 
No, sir. 
You can't remember that! 
No, sir. 
They might have been! 
I didn't see none of them there. 
You didn't see them t 

A. No, sit'. 
Q. You only saw them working there one day I 
.A. I saw them working there the second evening. 
Q. On the fourth lloor. 
Q. Did you say anything about itt Do you think that you told about 

watching for F'rank at thilt time. Yon think you to ld Uiat a t that t ime f 
.A. I don't kno\v where I told them at that very time. 
Q. Didn't you say that you did t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That's your opinion that you did f 
A. I aint got no opinion about it. 
Q. Well, that's your best recollection that yon did I 
A. No, sir, it's not my best recollection. 
Q. Well, what is your best recollection, that you didn't then f 
A. What do you mean by that. 
Q. Did yon or did you not I 
A. I don't know, sir. I'm telling you the truth. 
Q. Well, he had already had that signal about stamping and whistling 

a long time. What did be give it to you over again fort 
A. He told me that Thanksgiving, but dido 't do it until I set then on the 

box. 1 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Didn't you say he ulwnys gave you that signal f 
No, sir. I dicln 't say he always gave me that signal. 
Gave it to you Thanksgivingt 
Yes. sir. 
And repeated it to you that day again f 
Yes, sir. 

The witness Conley was examined by the solicitor, who brought out the 
direct questions and answers Supra, and was then cro~s-examincd by the de· 
fendant, when t·ounsel brought out the cross-quest ions and answers Supra. 

Thereafter, and while the witness C'onley was still on t he st.and, Defentl· 
ant's Counsel moved to rule out, exclude, and withdrnw from the jnry each 
and all of said questions and answers, upon the grounds stated Ill the litne 
said motion wa.~ made that snid questions and answer. were irrelevant, itnma
terial, prejudit·ial, and dealt with other matters and things irrelevant and dis· 
connected with I.he issues in I.he case. 

The Court denied this motion in writing, making in so doing the rollowing 
order: 
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'"When t he witness Couley was still on t he stand his tcs\i1uouy not l1i1v ing 
IJeen finished, the defendant, by bis attorneys. 1no,·ctl to rule out, withdraw 
and exclude from the jury endt and all the aboYe questions and nnswers. be· 
cause the same are irrelevanl, immaterial, prejudicial, and dl'nls with other 
matters and tliings irrelevant. and disconnected with the issues of this case. 
After hearing a1·gumeut of eo1msPI, tho Court. overru locl t he mo tion to rule oul, 
withdr aw or e.icclnde said ubove stated questions and answers from t he jury, 
bnt permitted the same to remain befort' the jury." 

Jn ma.king said order and declining to rule out, exclude and withdraw said 
questions, and ench of them, as well as all of the answers and ct•ch of them, tho 
Court erred, for t he r eason that said questions flJ •cl nnswers, each and all or 
them, were irrelevant, immaterial. illegal, prejudi!'ial, nod dealt with other 
matters and things wholly diseonneeled with the issues on trial, and the same 
amounted to accusing the defendant of other and independent. <·rimes. 

Defendant contends that l.~is ruling or the Conrt was l1 ighly prejncl icial 
to t he defendant, tending to disgrace him before thr jLuy and expose him 
to n conviction, not because he had committed murder, but because he was 
aceussed of depravity and degeneracy. 

When lhe third of the direct questions here sought to be excluded wits 
asked by the solicitor the defendant objected because t he ev ide nce sought 
would be itnmaterial . The Court sustnincd t he objection but the solicitor 
continued with the balance of the dirert questions and answers here objected 
to and the cross-questions were thereafter asked n.nd the answers given. The 
Court t herefor e erred in tlOt excluding und withdrawing all o( 8Uicl tes1 imony. 

14. Because the Court erred in not ruling out. excluding. and withdraw
ing the following evidence direct and cross of the witness Conley. 11pon motion 
of defendant's counsel, made while Conley was still on the stand. 

"I always stayed on the first floor like I stayed April 26th and watched 
for Mr. Frank while he and a young Indy would lie np on the second Boor 
cba11ing. I don't know what they were doin1:; he only told me they wanted 
to ehat. When the youug ladies would come there. I would sit down at 11w 
first floor ancl watch the door for him. I watched for him several timeK. 
Thcl'C will be one lady for ?.Ir. Fruuk and one lady for another y'oung man 
who was there. )'fr. F'rank was there ulong on Tli:u1 ksgiving Day. T watched 
for him several times. A tall, hcaYy built lady come there that day. He told 
me when the lady came he would stamp and let me kuow that was the lady, 
and for me to go and lo(•k the door. \\'ell, the Indy c•ame, and he stamped, 
and I locked t he door. He told me wh('tl he got tlu·o ugh wi1h the lady he 
would whistle for me to go and unlock the door . . . . And he says: (011 
April 26th) 'Now, when the lady comes. I will stamp like I diol hffore' . . . 
I 1111\'e seen lllr. Frank there in the offi•·t• two or thri•c titnes hcfore Thauks
gi\'ing, and a lady was in the office. and she was sitting down in a chair and 
she had her clothes up to here, ancl he was dowu 011 his knees, and she hnd 
he1· hands oo him. I have also seen Mr. Frank ~ nothcr t ime w ilb a young 
lacly lying on the table. Shf was on the cdo:e of the tab le. I do11 't know th" 
name of the woman that was there Thanksgiving Day; the man that was tberi• 
was Mr. Dalton. . . The lady that was there was a t.all built lady, heav~· 
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weighl she wa$ nice looking, had on n lllue looking dress wit h whi te do ts in 
ii, bad' on a greyish looking coat with kiud of tai ls on it. white slippers and 
"bjte stockings. 

CROSS EXAMINATION. 

"The first time I watched for llfr. Frank was sometime during last sum
mer, about in July. I would be there sweeping and lllr. Frank come out and 
called me iu the office. That was on n Saturday, about three o'cloek. As to 
what l\Ir. Dalton would do, the young lady that worked at the factory wonld 
go out and get bim and bring him back there. That was Mr. Dnlton's lady. 
'l'he lady thnt. was with Mr. li'raok waa Miss Daisy ITopkins. She worked up 
there on the fout1b lloor. When Mr. ]~rank called me, there was a lady in the 
offic•e with him. He talked to me in the lady's presence. She \98S Miss Daisy 
Tiopkins. That was three or half past three. He would say: •Did you see 
that lady go out there! You go down and sec nobody don't come up here and 
you will have 11 cl1ance to mnke some money.' One lady had already gone 
on ont to get that young ruan, and the other lady was presPnt. She came 
back after a while and brought :Mr. Dalton with her. They walked into lllr. 
Frank ·s office and stayed there ten or fifteen minutes. came back down, and 
•he sa~·s: 'All right, Jame~.' and I says: 'All r ight;' and I would go back 
there to the trap door that leads down to the basement, and T pulled up the 
trap door, and they went down there. I opened the door because she said she 
was ready; T lrnowcd where she was going. Mr. Prank told me to watch · he 
told me where they were going. I don't know how long they stayed th~re · 
I don't know what time they came back, bnt they came back after ~ 
while, the same way they cnme down. I kept the doors shot-not locked
nil the time, nnd never left it. lllr. Dnlton gave me a quarter and went out 
laughing, and the lady went np the steps. She didn't stay very long and 
came down, and after that 111r. Prank came down and left. That was about ha!£ 
past four. I left before )Ir. !<'rank did. He gave me a quarter. That was 
tbc first Saturday. The next Saturday was about two weeks after that. about 
the last of July or the first of August. He told me the same finturday that 
I was there: 'Now, you know what you done for me Inst Sl\lnrday. I want 
,to put you wise tills Saturday.' I says: •All r ight, wbnt t ime f' Ile says: 
Ob. about half past.' He got h8:ck fro~1 lunch about a quarter past two, then 

Mr. Ilolloway left. and then Miss Daisy Hopkins came into his office. :\fr. 
Frank came out. popped bis fingers and bowed to me-bowed his J1ead to me 
and_ th~n wen~ batk in t_he office. Then, I went down nnd stood by the door'. 
r.<11<111 t lock 1t; I shut 1t. I don't know what happened next; I didn 't hear 
him corne out o( his office nt all. Then l went down and watched. No, I didn't 
hear her come out of his office. JIJr. Frank stayed there about a half an hour 
that d~y. then the girl went out. He gave me a halt a dollar, this time. The 
n~xt hme I wat<-hed for him was before Thanksgiving Day, sometime in the 
wmtcr, abou.t the last part oi August. When he told me he wanted me to 
watch for h11n that. time, it was on tl1e four th l1oor, right a t the eleva lot'. 
Sno~vball was standmg there then. Mr. Frank says: '] want to put you wise 
sgam f~r to-d~y.' ITe came back about half past two. and be says: •She will 
~e here ID a ~mute .• The lady that came in was one that worked on the fourth 
l'lor.M I don t know her name. Tt wasn't Miss DniRy Hopkin~. She had hair 
t "Cl\I r.FIToop~r's. grey hnired. She hnd a green snit of <;lothes. She went 
o r; rank H office, and then I wat cl1ed. I didn't hear tl1em leave l\lr 

rrnnk .s office. Then she came ouf, and tlwn he came out and went out th~ 
, art?r-"; and thrn be came bark. I stayed there waiting for him. He said: 
I didn t take out that money.' I says: 'I seed you didn't.' Ile said: 'That's 
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all right, old boy, I don't waut you to hove anything to say to Mt'. Herbert 
or 111r. Darley about what 's going on around here.' 'l'he nc:i:t time I watched 
was '!hanksgi,·ing day. I met :\Ir. Frank there about eight o 'dock in the 
111ornwg. He s11ys: ';\ lady will be here in a littl~ while; 1111' and her are 
g,o •ng to chat. T don t wunt you to do no work; I j11~t want you to watch.' 
'l: he La<ly _came in about !I half :m hOlll'. l did n't know hc1·; I lrnvo uevet seen 
her working al the factory. 1 had seP11 brr at the fiwtory two or three nights 
before Thanksgh•ing Day in l\fr. Frank's office ahont eight o'el1H•k. She was 
a nice looking lady. l think she had on black clothes. She was a very tall, 
heavy built lacly. '!'he front doo1· was opPu when she came Thanksgiving Day. 
She wen t up st11.irs and we nt. in l\lr. J<'rnuk's office. ..\Ir. Prank Cllme out and 
stamped r ight Above the trnsh barrel. 1 was down stairs aboul the trnsll 
barrel. Ile told me he was going to stnmp two tinws ; then he stamped. aucl 
I closed the door, and then I rame baek and sat on the box about an hour and 
a hnlf. i\Ir. J<rank says: ' ~ 'II •tamp after this lady comes, and you go and shut 
tlw door and turn that mght latch.' 'J'hl\t \ t he first time he told me to loek 
tho door, and Ito say~ : 'lr everything is all right, you take nnd kick against 
the door.' And I kicked agninst the cloo1·. I stayed there nbonl an hour and 
a half that tin1c. 'J'heu, ~Ir. Frank came down and unlo«kecl the front door, 
looked up the street. and then went biwk and told the lady to come down. 
She came down and said to :\lr. Frank, while they were walking: 'ls that thr 
nigged' and he says : 'Yes.' And she snys : 'Well, dOC8 he talk mucbT' and 
he says : 'He's the best nigger I've cve1· seen.' They went on 011t together ; 
lllr. !<'rank came bt1<·k. I went in 11is olli1·e. He gave me <t $1.25. '!'he lady 
had oo a blue skirt with white dots in it, and white slippers ancl white stoek
ings. and a grey tailor-made coat with pieces of black velvet on the edges 
o! it, aod a blnck hat with big black fcnther~ over. '!'he next timr 1 watched 
fol' him was a !:laturday in ;Jauuary, right urter the fil'st of t110 year. He said 
there will be a yo ung man and two ladies that would be thel'c that Saturday 
morning. I was standing hy the side of Oorclon Bailey on thr r lrvator when 
he <·ome and told me that about half past seven in the morning, and he said 
I <·Ould make ~ome money olf this man. Gordon Bailey and me was on the 
elevator togcth rr. He could hear whilt Mr. Frank was saying. T got through 
clcnning at about a qnnrter after two nnd stayed at the door. lt was open, 
and the ladies cnme a bout half past two or three o'clock. and l11c young man 
came in and says: 'J\Ir. Frank put you wisef' 'Didn't he tell you to wat«h 
the door, two Indies and a young man would be theref' He said: 'Well, I'm 
the one.' Then he come and told the ladies to fOme on, and they went up 
stait"~ towards the clock; they stayed there about two hours. I <l idn't know 
either of the ladies. 1 don't know whnt they had 011. 'I'he man was tall. 
slim built, heavy man; he didn't work there. I seen him talking to Mr. Hollo
way frequently during the week. That's the last time I watched for him. 
Snowball and I were in the box room when he told nw to watch for him that 
time. I don't know if he knew Snowhall was there 01· not. The day before 
Tlianksgiving, when he ta.lke<l to Snowball, we were on the elevl\tor. Snow
ball could have heard anything thnt w11.s said; Ml'. Frank snw Snowhnll 
standing there. . . . )liss Daisy Hopkins worked at the factory from June, 
1912. until Christmas. I ,.-orkcd on the same floor with ber. I am sure sh .. 
worked there from .June until aboot Christmas. She was a low lady, kincl of 
heavy; she w11~ pretty, chunky. kind of hpavy weight. I remember that sho 
wns there in June because l t.ook n note lo llfr. llerhert Schiff whieb she gitve 
me. lllr. Schiff said it bad ,Jnue on it, when he read it. It was on the outsiclP 
of the note. I looked and seen something on it; J don't know what it was. 
It was Oil the back of the nott>-.June something. and he laugbccd at it. I know 
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Misa Daisy Hopkins left nt Christ~as. because ::llr . Dal ton told m_e that ~he 
wo8n 't romiug ha~k. It was one Saturda:I'.. ~lr. Dalton was a s!1m looking 
man and toll, with tl1i1·k Pye lashes, black hair. light complected, weighed about 
1:1:; po11111l• ohout thirty-lh·e ycan; old. I seen him around the factory srveral 
times. 'fh~ find time was somewhere along in July, when be come in there 
with 11 lady. About two week., after that, I met him at the door, about t he 
last or August. The next time was just about Thanksgiving Day. Then I saw 
him 11r1er lhristmos when be eome there with a lady. Ilim and the lady WM 
down in th•• hn•enir11t. I don't know who she was. Last time I saw him was 
flown al the Blation house. The deteetives brought him down there. Pirst 
811t11rtl11y I wnkhctl for l\lr. Frank, I ~aw )Jr. Holloway there; be left about 
half pa•l two. I MW l\lr. Darley that morning; don't know what time he left. 
'l'ht• n<'xl Hnturdny I wnkhed J\lr. llollowny wasn't there; be was sick. '!'hat 
wa< nbout 1 ht• ln•l of .July or first of August. The next 6me I watched. about 
tlu· lnKt or August. J •llW ~Ir. Holloway. He left about two o'clock. The day 
I wril1·lw1I l'or hi111 iu S1•plrmber, after Thanksgiving Dny, I saw Mr. Holloway 
IN11·1· nhout hnll' p11~t two. S('bifi and Dar ley were t here. I disrcmembcr who 
I .uw th<·ri• in ,Jnmtn•',V, Pxrcpt lllr. Ilolloway. Sometimes some of the 
girlH workt•tl t hr<' 011 Huturd;1ys. Don't r emember any gir ls that worked 
thrrc 011 111" lirHl i'iatu1·tlay t hat T watched. 'l'be second t ime I watc her!, I 
think sonrn lndit•H w1•t·r working up 011 t he fourt h floor. I don ' t know about the 
lhird ti1111', 1111d I tlon't koow whether anybody was worki ng there Thnnks
gi1• i11g nr1 .. r110011 01· not. l didn't see Mr. Schiff at al l t hat day. I will Rwcar 
hr was11 ' I in 1'1 1'. ~'muk 's office that day. I don 't re member whcthei· any 
lndil's WOl'k!>d 1 lirrt· the otbrr times I was watching, or not. . . . 1 don' t 
know wllt'tllt'r I told thrm (detectives) about watchi ng for Frank at th nt time. 
I hnv<'11 't got. n11y opinion ahout it. I haven't got any reco ll ect.ion. H o told 
'"" ahonl •la111pi11µ mu! whislliug on 'l'hanl<sµiv ing Day, but didn 't <lo it u ntil 
I ~··1 t ht•n on I ht• hox." 

<'011lt·~· hnd tt·stilil'<l hoth on dirt•ct and had been cross examined for 11 <lay 
and n hnlf 011 ot l11•r subj•·cts. as abovt> set out, and while on tl1e stand and 
nfh'r tl'~1iryi11g ns above set out, <'onnsel for defendant moved to rule out, 
<'\<'hlll<' nn1I \\ ithdrnw <'ll«h and ever~· part of the ~,;denee given by the witnc•s 
ns lo all truu.adions ha<l between Frank and other women at other times 
than ~n 1111' day or th•• allci:cd murder, upon the g1·ounds, made at thl' t ime 
that l'\'idl'llC•' of snd1 trnosarlions was irrele,·ant. immaterial. illl'gal, preju'. 
1licinl, uu1I c1 .. 111t with otll<'r matters and things irrelevant to and diseonne«tcd 
with the i'-'""' 1111 trial, aml the same amounted to accusing the defendant o( 
olh1•r u11'1 inckpl'n<l<'llt «rimes. 

Th,• l'•i<l<'lll'<' lll'xt ubo'·" sl't out was. and is. all the e,;dence gh·eu by 
1\'lll<'y <lraling with Frank's transactions with women at other times thn;1 
on the clny or thr rn11rolt·r. and was the evidence sought to be rulNl out, ex-
1·l111lr.I nn1l withdrawn from the consideration of the jury. 

'l'h1· l'oltrt d1•1·li11ctl. 111'.on the motion made and for the reasons argued, 
to r11lt' 0111, l'x1•ii11lc one! withdraw sucl1 e\•idence from the jury but left t he 
jtu·y fr(lc~ lo l'Ollt'id(lr the sa1ne. 

The ruling or lht· Court WtlS. and is. er 1·oneo11s, fo r the 1·casons allrgcd 
nbo1•.Q, nnd the _l'onrt ct-red in not g ranting t he order asked, ruling out, cx
,.fndmg, 11 ntl w1thd rnwing 8uch e\ ·idcnce from the jury. 
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\\hen the ,oJicitor first sought from the wituc-s Conley the C\'idencc 
here SOU!?ht to be exdutl<'<I th1• J1•frrllla111 ohjc<"11·tl hecau•e the evidence 'ought 
to be bron!?ht out woultl hp immaterial. Tiu• Court rult•d that such e'"idence 
would be immat<•rial, but of11·r thi• ruli1111 l11e "'licitor brou11ht out the direct 
testimony here songht to b1· ruh•tl out anti cxdudr<l. ,\fter th<' direct tci;ti
mony supra hat! lwen brought out dter the Court'• ruling. t h<' cro"il testi
mony supra here sought to be withdrawn wn< al•o brou1tbl out in 110 effort 
to modify or explain the dirl'<·t Hi1h·111·f'. l'nd1·r th" circumstance~ the Couri 
ought to ha\•e grantetl the motion to t•xducle 0111! wilhtlrnw nll such C\"idence 
and for foiling to do so commitlt'll 1·rror. 

l\fovant assii.'11~ RR error th1• netion or the l'nurl in 11llowing this e1•idcnre 
to go befor e the jury becnust· lh1• "anw wn• ill<'1111I, irrelenint, immateriol 
and hurtful to the tlcfondnnt 

15. Beeausr t he Conrt P•'rmi lt ed, ov1•r 1h1• nhj('(·lion of d1> rend11u l 's conn · 
sol made wbrn the Cl'idcnce wns OO'l'rt'<I, lhnt H111· h <•vidr nl'O was ir relevan t 
and immaterial, the witnes" Conley to Hw1•1u· t hnt. 1hl' poli1·c olTI1•crs took him 
down to the jail, and to th ~ door wht•r" l"rn11 1< wo~. but lhnt ho never saw 
J<' r ank at jnil nnd hncl no ronvt•r•nt ion wilh him l h cr~. 

The Cour l erred in p tirm it Ii n p: llH• i 11 t rnchwtion of th is rvicl en cc, for t he 
r easons above stated. Jt was hur l r111 fo r lll<' n•u•on tha t tho eol ieilor con
tended, io his addrcsR to thr jury, thnt ~'r11 11 k tl1•t• lin1•d lo ~ee C'on lcy, and that 
such declination wns 1•vidcncc of hiH guilt. 

16. Because t he Court, over ohjPl'!ion or th•• tlcfcndnot, mn<lc al the t ime 
the endence was offered, thnl the 'om<• wu• irrrlt•vnnt. immatcrinl, and not 
binding on Frank, permitted the witncu. ::\11'>!. White, to trstify that Arthur 
White, her husband, and Campbell nrc both 1•0111w1·led with the Pencil Com
pany, and that slit' Dl'\'er reportt'd srei11g thr nrirro on April 2Gtlt, 1913, which 
she testified sht> did Sl'I', in th•· pt·nril rodory, t<> th<· City d<'tectin·a Ulllil ::\lay 
the 7th. 1913. 

For th~ reason' nbo\'e Slnted, 1111• <'onrt erred in not rx«lnding the evi
dence. and for the rt•asl!n that thr. •olidtor. in his acldres, to tllf' jury, «on
tended that the foet that thf'rP w11• a 11r.11ro (whi<-h h~ 1·011t .. nded was Conley) 
in the factory the morninit of ,\pril 2tith wr .. r11n•·PalP<l from the authorities, 
and that sueh l'onrl'almrnt wu e1·iclrn1·P or Frank '11 guilt. 

17. Recuusc the Court P"rmilt1'<I, onr till' uhj,.clion of defendant's eonn
sel made when the snmc· was otTt•rcd, th11t th1• •111111• was irrelernnt and imma. 
terial, the witness ::\langurn, to t•·stiry that Conl .. y uml anothf'r party went 
down from th<' pent·il Caetory to th1· j11il, tl111t he bud a t·onvl'rsalion with :\Ir. 
Frank about co11fronti11g C'onll'y, Fr1rnk tlm1 lll'ing on the fourth floor of the 
jail ; that Chief Beav1•1·s, ('hi"r Lunford, anti Mr. St·oll, wll h Cooley, came to 
t he jail to 8ee F r ank, ancl th~y oskc<l him ir t h ~y could see him; that be said : 
" I will go ancl see; and, if he is wi lling, it is nil right;" that he went to Frank 
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and •niJ: "~Ir. Prank, Chief Beavers, Chief Lanford and Scott and Conley 
want lo talk with you, if you want to see them;" that Frank said: "No, my 
attorncv is not here, and I have got nobody to defend me;" that bis lawyer 
was not thne, and that no one was there to listen to what might be said. 

The (.'ourt rrr1•d in admitting this evidence for the reason.~ above stated. 
The soli<'itor in his aguruent pressed on the jury that the failure or 

Frank to race thi• negro 11nd the deteeti,•es was evidence of guilt. and movant 

1•outends nuie was prejudieial. 

18. Dr<•ni1se the Court erred in permitting the witness. Dr. H. 1''. llarris. 
over the obj1•C'tion o( the defendant, made at the time the testimony was 
ofl't•rl'<I that the ,nmo was irrele,•ant and immaterial, to testify: 

"I might tm•fact• 111y remarks on this by saying that more than 12 or 15 
yenr~ 11 go R<>tll<'OIW told nw that the .reas.on that cabb~ge was considered indi
gt•Ht ihl<' wuq bc· .. anse ~hey 1~cre or~narily cooke~ ~v1th meat or grease,. and 
with th1· iclc·11 of "'·Ul111g tl11s qnPstion, on my chmc 1 got a l o~ or patientN 
whoH1• sto11111cl1s w1•n• not in very good cond ition, and made a 1111mher ol' rx
peri11w11ls pnrl i .. u l11l'ly to dc1crn1ioe the matter as to whether or not this 
w1ts thr 1·nq1'. Dnl'ing the roursc of the experiment tbnt I made at that lime, 
I wns Kl l'll!'k hy lite rnct thnt the behavionr of the stomach dter tn king 11 smnll 
mru I ol' c·ahhng<• 1111cl brrad, either eornbrea.d or biscuil.-that the be haviour 
ol' 1h11 sto1111wh wag proeiicnlly the snme as after taking some biscuit 1wd some 
wat<•r 1dn1w. 

"l dis.•ov1•1 .. •cl, t\R I sny, 111 thl\l t ime. that our idea"' about bow quickly 
eabbn~r 1ligrktr1I wrrr 1·olher erroneous, a.nd as I remarked a moment ago. 1 
ohst•rwd thnt tlw stomach freed itself of a mixture of cabbage and bread just 
ahoul a~ qui1•kly as we only gave bread alone; the amount of recovery on 
the part o( the muc·uous membrane in the way of sufficient ga~tric juices was 
about lhr same prnl'li<·ally or probably a little bit more recovery with cabbage. 

"It is !he ~nly way ~can ~el at it. it is the ooly real knowledge I have 
?n th<• MthJrd ID 1·onnectio11 with the work that was done in this particular 
tustan<•t• hcrt.'. ,, 

The witne-s Hnrris te~lified that from the state of digestion of the food 
found in the stomach of lllary Phagan he could say she dic:d in 30 or 40 min
utes nrt<'r her ln•t m~nl of bread and cabbage. over tbe objection abo,•e made 
and the furth1•r ohjeetion that the witness could not gh'c the result or other 
and diff<.rent ex1wriments made 12 or 15 years ago upon persons "whose 
stomnrhs weri• not in n very good condition," and not 11Dder the sanw cir
eumstanres anti conditions, to sustain and bolster up the experiment made 
upon the stoma1·h of ~lnry Phagan, and to snstain his assertion that ~larv 
Pbag:m di1•1l from 3-0 to 40 minutes after she ate her last meal. · 

The C'ourl O\'rrruled the objection and admitted the testimony and ;11 
doing 1<0, tlw 1·011rt for the reasons indieaterl, committed prejudicial ·error. 

19. B1•<·nuso I hll con rt erred in permitting the witne"8. Dr. TT. F. Harris. 
to testify, over the objection of the defendant made when the evidence was 
submittctl, thnl the same wa~ irrelevant and immaterial anti that exports eo11l(l 
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oot give to ~ustain their opinions i1uli' ielual nml isolnt..•I exrerimtnts l>ul must 
answer from their kOO\\ Jetl1te o( the• scientt' obtaiu<'d (nun all 'Ollttl'". that • . 

.. Knowing the rar" that rahbai::e woulel J'M< out or th.· stoma~h n17 
qui<'kly in a normal one, I 11~rrtaine•l h•r tlii: .. ,tion, an1l as -.•on '" I Mw thl' 
cabbai?e in this ca.e. 1 at n111•e Mt 1·.rtnin that lhis ~<irl either <'amc to her 
death or f>''"ibly the blow Oil hrr h1•fi•I at 811) rlllc', a wry short time. rerhers 
three quarters of 811 hour or hBlf 811 hour or forty flllllllt<'<. or •Clnll'thilll( like• 
that. belott tleatb O••rurrP<I, 1 th1•n b1•gi111 n 1111111hrr 11r "'l'"ri1nent• with som" 
gentlemen who had normal <tomarh• "ith a \·ie•w or j1ul;;intt or th1• tim<'. 

"I had the moth..r o( th~ l(irl to 1•1>nk MOnlt' 1•11hh1tg<'. And it Wll~ j(i\'t'll lo 
!><'Opie with ah<olul<>ly 11ormal •toma1·h~; that I know from inn·~tigation• of 
their stomarh•. 

"J will state in gpm·rol t~rm• th<'r<' w1·r" only four l'<'l"'t>n• exp~ri11wu1etl 
upon. and two of t ht·m w1•r;• ~x1•l·rim1•nthl upon t 11 i1·1· in t hi• c•onm•cti<m, and in 
CYery sinll:lc i11stan1·p tht• t•fTctt nri tl11• l'nhhall'•' wa• prorti•·ully lh<• stt11w, tb1tl 
is, it wa.~ 11lmosl entirely digrst<'d, notwithslnn.tiui: th~ fnl'I 1h111 I hu.t !hose 
men giv£->u some pit•ceg juat o~ lurl('t' n~ \\'f•r1~ found in ~Tnry l'hngnn 1K stonl1t<-·h, 
and 1 took paim. to SC<' lo it lhnt lh<•.1 •litl no! ••hPw thi• 1•11hbt1gl'. hut lhry 
ate it very rapidl.v, in thr1•c or four 111i1111t1•,, g11lp1•1J it 110\1 11 , •o 1 lrnt we wonld 
have as nearly "" pos.ibl<• lht• .. onditinnK lhnt J wn• <·crt11i11 rxisted nt the 
time Mar.v l'hog•n ute ht•r last n1<•11l. '!'hr l'('kllll or !hiK, you gentlemen hnvr 
seen .. '' 

{The witness hero wns 1wrmit1rd owr tlw objcdion as abo\•o slated, to 
exhibit sc,·erul smnll i.:hiss jurs eontaining what purportc•tl lo be partly uil(cstctl 
cabbage, resulting from cxpcrilll('lll~ mn1l1•.) 

"Now I know from my obs1•rv11tions of tlw 1•nAt'R that I prcsrnt her<' that 
the digestion of these p~rsons wn• normal. I dicl not 11111ke a mi<'rOse·opio 
eXAmination of the Htomnd18 or th•• g1·ntl1•1t1N1 experimented upon, hut l 
made an examination of their sto111a1•hs to •re how they s«•·rl'te their food, 
which is !he only way wr ••uu tell. \'nu rnn t11kf• the• tluids arul tell wbeth<•r 
the stomach is normal, it is the only way m• pos.css. 

"I merely wish to !'all atl<'ntion to th fae•t that I mlldl' c•xpnim<'nt>1 
which varied in the time that the <'ont•·nts '""' iu the person's 8tomaf'11, from 
38 minutes. whirh wn• the time the rontents "'"" in the stoma1·h or th" boy 
14 years of age, to iO minutes, in another onr of my 1·nsf'S, and the result~ in
dicated in every instam·e. from :lb to iO mi1111t•J1, in nrry Ringle in•tan .. e, thr. 
cabbage was pradically digt,ted. pract ii' ally altogl't her so." 

Over objections mad1• a. is al>0rn stft!NI, the ('ourt [ll'rmitted thL, tt•ti
mony to go to the jury and in 1loinl( •o 1·ummi1ted pr .. jmlicinl error. Ex
perts can testify from the ghcn st11t1• of nny s"i"n'''" !tut c·au not explaiu thP 
process or results of parti•·ular <'XP• r1mrutM 111a1le• hy thnn•<'lve.-. 

20. Becau!>c the Court permitted thl' witncs. Harris to testify u follows: 

"I wish to say that I mn1lc· 11 mi•·ro•ropic· exn111ination 0£ those contents 
of the stomar•hs. nnd whil~ l fourul in )Jory Phagnn \ ease, exr·epl in thr· 
case of partiele$ of !'ubbagP lhnt "'""' f'ht•wNI up 100 '>lllllll to give sufficient 
indieatioo. the tnhha~c th111. waH in tlH· •tom1u·h giv~~ <'V~ry indication of hav
ing been introduced into it within thr<'P c1uo1·t1·r~ of an bour; the microscopic 
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examination showed plainly that it bad not begun to dissoh•e, or at least, only 
11 very slight degree, nnd it indicated that the process or digestion bad not 
gone on to any extent at the time this girl was rendered unconscious at any 
mte. I wish further to state that on examining llfary Phagan 's stomach I 
found that the storch she had eaten had undergone practically no alteration; 
there were a fow of tho starch cells which showed the beginning of the pro
cess of digestion, havi ng changed into the substance culled erthro-dextrine, 
but these were ve1·y much rarer than is the case in a normal stomach where 
the contents are expo~ed to the actions oC the digestive fluids for something 
like, say 50 or 60 minutes. The contents taken from the little girl's stomach 
were examined chemically, and the result of the chemical examination showed 
that there were only slight traces of tho first action of the digestive juices on 
1he starch, thus confirming my micros(·Opic examination, and showed clearly 
that only the very beginning of digestion bad proceeded in this cMe. 

"As I was saying, of even greater importance in this matter, it was found 
that there were IGO cubical solids, or about five and a half ounces of total 
contents remaining in the stomach, and after an ordinary meal of cabbage 
and bread, this is not the case. Under ordinary conditions, we get out per
haps on an average of something like anywhere from 50 to 60 or 70 cubic 
centimeters. or, say from a half to a third of what wos found in this case, 
and it wa.~ plainly cvidrnt that none of this material had gone into the small 
intestine, because t bat was examined for it from the mouth out to the begin
ning of the large intestine, which is mnny feet away from it in the neighbo1·· 
hood of something like 25 feet away, and there was very, very little food 
found in the small inte~tine, none at all, as a fact, in the Rmall intestine. which 
Hhowed clearly, as I have said. that the rontents of the stomach had not be
gun to be pushed on into the small inteMine at the time that death occurred. 
Tl1is pushing on begins in about half an hour after such a men 1 as tbis, and by 
the time an hour is reached, the greater part of what is introduced into the 
Htomach is already down in the small intestine, so that it becomes very dear 
from this that digestion had not procccned to any ex l 0111 nt all." 

The above testimony of Dr. Harris was objected to when offered becnusc 
the same was argumentative. It was not, as movant contends, a statement of 
fact, scientinc or otherwise, from which the jury could for themselves draw 
conclusions, but was a mixture of fneh and arguments. 

The Court declined to rule out this testimony, and declined to for~c the 
witness to abtstain from arguments an<l state the facts. This argument of the 
wilness was clearly prejudicial to the dcfcudant aucl fnil urc to rnlc out I.he 
testimony was error. 

21. Because, t11e Court permitted the witness t. B. Dalton to te•tify 
O\'Cr the objection of defendant. made when the nitlence was olfercd and 
before cross examination. that the testimony was irrelevant, incompetent, 
immaterial and illcf(nl, dralt with oth~~ matters than the issues on trial and 
was prejudicial to thr de feud ant '8 ~us<•; that he knew .Loo Prank, visited tho 
National Pencil Co.'s plant and saw Fronk there four 01· live times; tliat he 
was in the offire of f;co Frank, that be has been there three or four timN1 
with Miss Dai~y llopkios, and at tbes1• times Frank wns in his office; that 
the witness had been in the basement, going down the ladder. that Frank 
knew he was in the building, but does not know whether Frank knew lie was 
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in the basement; that he saw Conley there when he went there; that some
times when he saw him in his office there would be ladies there, sometimes 
there would be two and sometimes one; be did not know how often be saw 
Conley there, but sometimes he would give him u quarter, that 110 clid that a 
half dozen or more times; thnt ho went to the fnctory about onco a week for 
a half doien weeks, that he saw Frank there in the evenings and in the day 
times; sometimes be would see cold drinks in the office, Coca-Coh1, lemon limes, 
etc .. that sometimes he sow beer in the office, that be never saw ladies there 
when beer and cold drinks were there do anything and never saw them do 
any writing. 

The Court permitted this teslimony of Dolton to be heard over the ob
jections mitde as aforesaid m1<1 for such reason committed e1·1·01" 

This ev idence was peculiarly prejudicial to the defendant because the 
solicitor insisted, in bis argument, that in addition to being independent tes
timony looking to the same end, that it corroborAted the testimony of Conley 
as to immoral conduct on the part of Frank. 

22. nccause the Court permitted tile witness C. B. Dalton to be asked 
the following questions aml make the following answers, ove r· the objection 
of the defendant made at the time the evidence was offered, at1d before cross 
examin11tion, that the testimony was irrcvelnnt, incompNcnt, immaterial, 
and illegal, dealt "'ilh other matters and thjngis than the issues or the trial. 
was prejudicial to the defendant. 

Q. Mr. Dalton, have you ever worked 11t the pencil fartoryf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Do yon know Leo :M. Frank1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Do you know Daisy HopkinsT 
;\, Yes, sir. 
(~. Do you know ,Jim Conley! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. llave you ever visited the Nntionul Pencil FactoryT 
A. Yes, sir; l have been there some. 
Q. How many times? 
A. I don't know; three, or four, or five times. 
Q. \Vere you e"cr in the office of Leo M. Frank! 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. On what occasion f 
A. I have been there two or three times with :Miss Daisy. 
Q. \Vhere was Frank when yotl were there! 
A. Ue was in tbc office; I don't know whose office it was, hut he was 

in the olllre. 
Q. Were you ever clown in the basement T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Wliat part of the basement did you visitT Can you tell me on that 

diagram (indicating) f 
A. I have been down that ladder. 
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Q. (J,ookecl at No. 12). Did Frank have any knowledge of your busi
oell'I down llu·rrt 

,\, I don't know; he knowed I was in the basement; be knowed I was 
tl1er~. 

Q. Was C'onley there when you were there f 
A. Y ""· sir; J aero Conley there. and the night-watchman, too-be 

waan 't Conley. 
<l. At 1h~ time you saw Frank there was anybody else in the office with 

himf 
,\, Yes, Bir; tho·re would be some ladies there; sometimes two and Rome

tim1·s one, mayb•' tht y dido 't work in the morning and would be there in the 
C\'t•ning. 

(~. lfow many timrs did you pay Jim Conley anything! 
A. I don't know. 
(~. A houl f 
A. Onw him 11 <11mrter when I was going in sometimes; I expect I gave 

him n !11111' olozt•JJ or 111ore-about every week. 
<l. \\ lmt time of du.v or ni1?ht was H that you saw Jlr. Frank in bis office? 
A. lt w11s in the t·vetaing-in the day time, sorler. 
(~. Whal, ir unything, wou ld he have up there at the timct 
A. RonJ\•li11H•s ll!' would hnve cool drinks. 
(1. \Vhnt kincl oJ' clriukst 
/I. ('cm1·C'ol11, lrmou lime, 01· something of th itt soet. 
<~. What c•lsel 
A. So1nc Jtp(\r, son1etjmcs. 
(i. Some bcc•rf 
A. YrM. ~ir. 
(~. Were t ho~c lt1dirs 1loi11g any s t enographic work up there f 
1\. I nc"c1· fiCCd them doing any writing. I 11e\'er stayed there long, bnt 

I ncv1•1· Rrrd them doing any writing. 
Q. You never suw anything of that kind going on f 
A. No, ~ir. 
'fhc Courl permitted these questions and answers to be heard by the jury, 

over 1111• ohjcetion of the defendant, aforesaid. and committed error, for the 
reasons aforesaid. llis evidence was particularly prejudicial to the defendant, 
hcenusr the solicitor iu&isted in his argument that it corroborated the testi
mony or Conley ns to immoral conduct on the part of Frank. 

'rhc Court err('d for the reasons above stated in not ruling out and cx
rlutling from tl1r jury cnch and all of the above qnestions and answers. 

2:1. lll'eausc the Court permitted, over the defendant's objection, made 
whrn th1• to-sti111011y was offered. that it was illegal. immaterial, and because 
it could 1101 be binding on the defendant. the witness S. L. Rosser. to testify 
tlull •im·c April 26, 191:3, he had been engaged in connection with thi~ Cl\Se; 
that hr viRitcd ~ll'l!. Arthur White subsequent to April 26; that the 6rst time 
the witness e\'er claimed to ba\'e $CC.II the negro at the factory when she went 
into lht• fMtory on April 26th, WllS some time about the 6th or 7th of May. 

Thi• Com·t, O\'er ohjeclious as stated, admitted the testimony just abo"c, 
aud in doing so rr1·Nl, l'or the 1·ensous herei.u slated. 

'l'hi• wng particularly prejudicial to the defendant, because the solicitor 
cou l endNI iu hi~ :1rgument to the jury that the fact that factory employees 
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did not di~r!o'" th~ fact that ;\11"1!. Wl11tc u" thr uegro 011 .\pril 26th. was 
evidence that the drftllllant "R~ &eek mg tn •111>1'n·s• tr-11mnny mat trial to 
the dis.;overy or the murdtrt r. 

24. Bc<·auso, during llw tnnl, autl on .\\lgusl ti, 1!113. l>t"nd1ng the motion 
of defendant's coun5cl 10 rult• 0111 the t1'.lt1u1ony of the wit ncs~ Conley tending 
to show &Cl.S of p~rnn;ion Oil the J'llrl or tbo• 1lcfc111Jnnt at1tl acts of immorality 
wholly disconnech~I w11h Rllll d1•Rssocintc1l from th10 .. r1m,1. (Snch .,,;Jenee 
being set out nnd tfrs,.rihe.1 i11 grouvcl• f:I aml 11 uf 1hi• molmu.) 

The Court dedin,•tl 10 rult' ullt oai1I 1t"'1i111ony, and 1mn1t'dintcly upon the 
statement of the Court that hl' 1w11ltl let oul'l1 to•alimouy n•mt1111 in e'"iden~e 
before the jury, thl'r.· \\68 it1•IRnl, 1'ro11u11n1·1·tl 11n1I l'llntiuuou~ nprht.118<' 
throughout the rNWdt'tl t·ourt room "h<r.·111 I ht• I rial wns hl'iog h11d, by 
elappiug of hands nut! hy Rt1unpi11g oi" ft'l'l 11111111 till' llo11r. 

'l'he jury was not then in the aaum ro<>m whl'rt•in the trinl was being l111d, 
but iu on 11dj11ccnt room 11ot rnor1• thnt lll'ly ft•cl from wlterl' the judgt> was 
sitting and uol more lhnn firtc1•11 or lwt'nty r .. ,.t fro111 rwrtioua of tho crowd 
applnuding, lllld so close lo I he t•rowtl, rn th<• opi11iou of 1 ht• Courl, 11s lo prob
ably h ear I he 11pplnudi ng. 

Immediately u pon snid n11plu11ding the tlPre nrllJJll '~ cotrnb<· I mov1Xl the 
Courl for a mi•trinl or the cnus11; uucl, upon l loo 11nnou111·,•1ucnt of t h .. (~urt 
that be would not grant a 111iRtri11l, 111ov1·1I tho• (\m1·t to o•lt•nr lh~ Court room, 
so that otl1cr <lcmonst rut ions c·ould not he hnd. 

The Court refust•d to grnnl 11 mistrial 111111 d1•t'11111~l t11 cl<•nr tlw rourt· 
room. 

ln refusing a mistr1nl and in dt>diuing 10 •·lrur tlw 1·ourt·room, the Courl 
erred. The pMsiou and pr;:judit•1• of 1110•~ iu the r-rowd~"<l court-room were 
so n1uch aroused against tht.> d,•f1·11d811t, u 1·oul<'Udt'd hy cuun.•d for the de· 
fendant, that he could not obtam a fair and irnparlial trial. 

The Court, as mo\'lmt contt·noh, nl11<> ern·d in uot 1·lnri11~ the court·r1>0u1 
of the disorderly ~l'Owd, hut lo•ft 11 ... m iu tlrn court.room, where th1·ir very 
presence was a menace to the jury. 

It is true that the Court did thrt·al<·ll that 111wn a rc)litillon or ffllt·h dia· 
order be would clear the court-ruom, hut Huch a tbrNll, u mo,·aot conttnds, 
was wholly i11adeq11ate, as e\·idenced hy 11,.. fact that durine the same day o( 
the trial, while tl1e witnl''s Uarris was upon th~ atand, the orowd laugbt'd jeer
ingly when Mr. Arnold, one or the <leftodftut 's counsel, objected to a comment 
of the solicitor, and thnt, loo, in the pn•se111·e or the jury. 

And again, during the trial, whtn )Jr. Arnold, one or the defendant's 
counsel, objected to 11 queijtion nsked, the following (•olloquy took place: 

)fr. A rt1old: "l object lo that your llonur; that is, entering the orders 
on that book merely; 1ha1 is 11ol the que•tion he i~ uking now at all. 

The Cou rt: "Whnt i• lh1• qtH·•liou lt1• is oskiuK uowf" (Referring to 
questions askecl by 1he Solicitor.G~ntrul.) 

Mr. Arnold: "Tic is 11sking how long it took lo do all this work coo
nect ed with it." (]{efcrri11g lo work oloue hy l"rauk the day of lhc murder.) 

GJ 
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The Court: " Well, he knows what he is asking him." 
Upon this suggestion of the Court, that the Solicitor. knew ~vhat he was 

doing, the spectators in the court-room applauded, creating qmte a d~mon
stration. 

?.fr. Arnold again complained of the conduct of the spectators in the court
room. The Court ga,·e no relief, except directing the Sheriff to find out who 
was making the noise, to which the Sheriff replied that he could maintain order 
only by clearing the court-room. 

25. Because the Court erred in admitting, over the defendant's objection, 
made at the time the testimony was offered, that it was illegal, immaterial and 
irrelevant, the introduction of certain glass bottles containing partly digested 
cabbage, which resulted from tests made on other parties by the witness, Dr. 
IJarris, wherein the cabbage which he claimed to be cooked the same as was 
the cabbage eaten by l\Iary Phagan, after it had remained in the stomach of 
such other parties from 30 to 50 minutes were taken out by means or a stom
ach pump. . 

The purpose of these experiments was to show the state of digestion of 
this cabbage in comparison with the state of digestion of the cabbage taken 
from the stomach of l\rat·y Phagan, so as to sustain the contention of the State 
that Mary Phagan was killed within 30 or 40 minutes after eating the cabbage 
and bread. 

The Cout't aclmitted these samples of partly digested cabbage taken from 
the stomach of others, as aforesaid, and in doing so, committed error for the 
reasons above stated, and for the further reason that there was no evidence, 
as the deCcndant's counsel contend, that the same circumstances and condi
tions surrounded these other parties in the eating and digestion of the cabbage 
as surrounded ::\fary Phagan in the eating and digestion on her part and no 
evidence that the stomachs of these other parties were in the same condition 
IL9 was :\lary Phagan 's. 

26. Because the Court, in permitting the witness, Harry Scott, lo testily 
over the objection of defendant, made at the time the testimony was offered, 
that same was irrele,·ant, immaterial and not binding upon the defendant, that 
he did not get any information from anyone connected with the National Pen
cil Company that the negro Conley could write, but that he got his information 
as to that from entirely outside sources. and wholly disconnected with the Na
tional Pencil Company. 

The Court permitted this testimony to be gh-en over the objections above 
stated, and in doing so, for the reasons therein stated, committed error. 

This Wll~ pujudicial to the defendant, because the negro Conl~y nt nr11t 
denied his ability to write aod tho disconry that he could write was as the 
State contended, the first step towards connecting Conley with the crime, and 
tho Solicitor contended in his argument to the jury that the fact that the 
Pencil Company authorit ics knew Conley could write and did not disclose 
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that to the State authorities, wns a circumstance going to show the guilt of 
Frank. 

27. Because the Court permitted the witness, Harry Scott, to testify over 
the objection of defendant's couuscl, made whcu the testimony was offered, 
that the same was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal and uot binding on the de
fendant that the witness first communicated l\Irs. w ·hitc's statements about 
seeing ~ negro on the street floor or the pencil factory on April 26, 1913, to 
Black, Chief Lanford, and Bass Hosser, that the information was given to 
the detectives on April 28th. 

The Court, over the defendant's objections, permitted the above testimony 
to be given, and in doing so erred for the reasons above stated. This w~ 
prejudicial to the defendant, because it WRS contended by the State that this 
witness, Harry Scott, who was one of the Pinkerton detectives who had been 
employed to fenet out the crime, by Frank ucting fo1· the National Pencil 
Company, had not pt·cmptly informed the officials about the fact of Mrs. 
White's seeing this 11egro nod that such fniln l'e was evidence pointing to the 
guilt of Frank. 

This witness was ouo of tho investignt01'8 for the P inkerton Detective 
Agency, who was employed by Frank acting fo1· the National Pencil Company 
to .fer1·et out this crime. 

28. Because the Court permitted Harry Scott, a witness for the State, 
to testify over the objection of the defendant, made nt the time that same was 
offered, that the same was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal and prejudicial to 
the defendant; that the witness, iti company with Jim Conley, went to the jail 
and made an effort to sec Frank. And H1at af1 er Conley made his last state
ment (the statement about writing the notes on Saturday) Chief Beavers, 
Chief Lanford sod the witness went to the jail for the purpose of confronting 
Frank. That Conley went with them; that they saw the Sheriff and explained 
their mission to him and the Sheri fl went to Frank's cell; that the witness 
saw Frank at the jail on ~fay 3rd (Saturday), and that Frank refused to see 
Conley only through Sherill' :\£angum; that was all. 

The Court, in admitting this testimony over the objections made, erred 
for the reasons stated abo,·e. This was error pr('judieial to the defendant, 
because the witness Mangum, over the defendant's objeetion, had already 
been allowed to testify that Frank declined to see Chief Lanford, Chief Beav
ers, the witness and Conley, except with the consent of his counsel or with 
his counsel; and the Solicitor in hi~ argument asserted that the failure of 
Frank to see the witness while he wus employed by the Pencil Company to 
ferret out the crime in the prcscrwe of the oegro ancl the two chiefs, was strong 
e\idence of his guilt. 

29. Because J. ;\f, llriu11r, a ncwspape1· r·eporter for· Ure Atlanta Georgian, 
was called by the defendant for the pm·poso of impeachittg the witness George 
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Epps who claimed that on Saturday of the crime he accompanied Jl!ary Phngan 
from a point on Bellwood Avenue to the center of the city of Atlanta, by show
ing that oo April 27th at the house of Epps, he asked George, together with 
his sister, when was the last time they saw Mary Phagan. In reply, the 
sister of F:pps said she had seen Epps on the previous Thursday, but the 
witness Epps said nothing about ha,ing come to town with )[ary Phagan the 
day of the murder but did say he had ridden to town wit It her in the 
mornings of other days occasionally. 

Upon cross examination, over the objection of defendant's counsel made 
when the cross examination was offered, that the same wa.~ irrelevant, imma
terial, incompetent, prejudicial to the defendant, and not binding on the 
defcndaut, the witness was allowed to testify that he went to the house of 
Epps io his capacity of reporter; that one Clotine was the City> Editor and 
that the witness was under him ~nd that Clofine was a constant visitor of 
l:!'rank at the jail. 

'!'he Court admitteu tltis testimony over the objections aforesaid and in 
doing so erred. '!'here was no evidence of any relationship between Prank and 
Cloflno whfoh could show any prejudice or bias in Frank's favor, even by 
Cloflnc and certainly none on the part of the witness Miner. 

30. Deenuse tl1e Court erred in permitting the witness Schiff, to testify 
over tl1e objee1ion of defendant made at the time the testimony was offered, 
!hot the snmc was incompetent, irrelevant and immaterial, that it was not 
];'rank '8 custom to make engagements Friday for Saturday evening, then go 
oil' and leave the tinaocial sheet that had to be over at Montag's )fonday 
morning not touched. 

'l'he Court permitted this t estimony over the objection of defendant and 
therein erred, for the reasons stated. 

This was prejudicial, because it was the contention of the State that 
Frank, contrary lo his usual custom, made an engagement on Friday before the 
crime to go to the baseball game on Saturday afternoon, leaving the financial 
sheet unfuiishcd, although such sheet ought to have been prepared on Saturday 
and sent to ~rontag·s to the general manager of the factory on )[onday. The 
only material issue was what took place Friday and Saturday and it was 
wholly immaterial as to what bis custom previous to that time had been. 

31. Because, during the trial the following colloquy took place between 
the Solicitor nod the witness Schiff: 

Q. lsn 't the dressing room back behind these doors! 
A. Yes, it is behind these doors. 
Q. That is the fastening of that door, isn't it! 
A. Yes. 
Q. And isn't the dressing room back there then• 
A. 'J'hut isn't lhe way it is situated. 
Q. l t isu 't tho way it is situated t 
A. lt is not, uo, sir. 
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Q. Wny, Mr. Sehill', if this is the door right h~re and
A. Mr. Dorl!ey I know that fa .. tory. 
Q. Well, I am trying to get you to tell us if yo11 know it; you have i.o 

objection to telling it, have you t 
(II ere objection wns made by def .. ndant 's counsel that Schiff had shown 

no objection to auswering the qnesti11ns of the Solicitor and that such ques· 
tions as the one next above, whi,·h indicated that the witness did object to 
answering was improper.) 

l\Ir. Dorsey: 1 have got a right to show the feeling. 
The Court: Go on, now, and put your questions. 
l\Ir. Dorsey: llave you nny objections to answering the questiou, )!r. 

Witness f 
A. No, sir; I have not. 
These comments of the Solicitor, 1·cflrcting upon the witness were objected 

to and the Court urged to prevent such reflections. 'l'his the Court cleelined to 
do and allowed the Solicitor to repent tho insinuation that the witness was 
objecting to answering him. 

This was prejudicial erl'or. 'l'hc witness deserved no such insinuations 
as were made by the Soliritor uncl in I he absence of the r equested relief by 
the Court, the jury was left to believe tlrnt the reflections or lhe Solicitor 
were just. 

Tllis witness was one o( the main leading witne$ses for !lie uc(cndant, an<l 
to allow him, movant contends, to be thus unjustly discredited was harmful 
to the defendant. 

32. Because the Court erred in declining to allow the witness Miss Hall 
to testify that ou the morning of April 26t11, and before the murder wa.~ 
committed, )fr. Frank called her over the telephone, asking her to come to 
the pencil factory to do stenographic work, stat ing at the time lie called her 
that he had so much work lo clo that it would take him until six o'clock to 
get it done. 

The defendant contends that thi~ testimony was part of the res gestae 
and ought to ha\'e been hcnrd by the Court, and failure to do so committed 
error . 

33. Becaus~. while Philip <'hamh~N, a youth of 1;; years of age, and a 
";tness for the defendant, was tc,tifyinJ.?, I he follo\\;ng Ol'(•urred: 

Q. You and Frank wert• pr .. t ty gooil rri~uds. weren ·1 vou T 
A. Well, just like a h<"' ouitht to h<' to me. • 
Q. What was it tl111t Fr1111k tri1•d to get you lo <lo that vou told GantL 

about se,·eral times? · 
A. 1 never .:Liu complain to )Ir. Gantt. 
Q. \~hat proposition wa.s it tbn~ )l,r. Frank made to you an<l told you 

he was gomg to tul'D you off 1F you d1du t do whut Ile. wanted you to' 
A. Ile never made 1111y propo~ition to me. 

. Q. Do you deny that you tal kNl to Mr. Gantt a11tl told him about these 
improper proposals that Frank would make to you and told you that he was 
going to turn yo11 off unless you did what he wruitctl you to do T 

A. I nevet· did tell Gantt anyth ing of the sort. 
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(Objection was here mode by the defendant that the answer sought wonld 
be immaterial.) 

'l'hc Court: Well, I don't know what it is, ask him the question. 
Q. Didn't you tell Gantt the reason why Frank said be was going lo turn 

you offf 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Dido 't Frank tell yon be was going to turn yon off unless you would 

permit him to do with you what he wanted to dot 
A. l\o, sir. 
Q. No such ronver<ation ever oeeurred t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. With J. )f. Gantt, the man who was bookkeeper and was turned off 

tl1ere t 
A. No, sir, I never told him any such thing. 
Q. No s1wh thing e\'er happened f 
A. No, ;;ir. 
J\lr. Al'nolcl: ill'l'ore the examination progresses any further, J want to 

move to rule oul thr witness said there wasn't any tru th in it, but J want to 
move to rule ont the questions and answers in rel at ion to what he said k'rank 
proposed to do to him-right now. I think it is grossly improper and grossly 
i1111119ferinl; the witness Aays there is no truth in it, but 1 rnove to rule it out. 

Mr. Dorst•y: W ~ are entitled to show the 1·elatioos existing between this 
w i(111•ss ond 1 lw derrndant, your llonor. 

Mr. Arnold: We move to rule ont as imma!erial, illegal ancl grossly 
prcjuclicinl nnd AR g1·ossly improper, and the gentleman knows it, or ought to 
know it, I hr lc•slimolly I hal I have cnllccl your Honor's attention lo. 

1'he Cou1·t: '\\Tell, what do you say to that, Mr. Dorsey1 How is this 
1•clevont nt ni l ove1· objection! 

Mr. 'Dor<i•y: We are always entitled to show the connection, the nsso
c·intiou, lhe frien<l~hip or lack of friendship, the prejudice, bias, or lack of 
prejudit•c nntl bias, of the witness. your Honor. You permitted them, with 
Conl4•y, to i:o into nil kinds of proposals to test his memory and to test his 
<lispositioll to trll the truth, etc. Now I want to lay the foundation for the 
impe11el11uent of this witness by this man Gantt to whom he did make theoe 
c·omplaints. 

The Court: Well, I rule it all out. 
~Ir. Arnold: It is the most unfair thing 1 ha"e ever heard of, to try to 

injcet in here in this illegal way, this kind of evidence; any man ought to 
know that it is illegal. lt has no probative value, and has been brought in 
here by this miserable nel(ro and I don't think any sane man on earth could 
belie\'e it. It is \'ile slander and fatigues the indignation to sit here and hear 
things like this •Uggested, things that your Honor and everybody knows are 
incompetent. 

The Court: Well, I sustain your objection. 
Mr. Arnold: IC the effort is made again, your Honor, I arn going to move 

for a mistrial. No man can get a fair trial wi th such inucndoes and insin
uations as the•e made against him. 

The Court: TTave yon any further questions, Mr. Dorsey ! 
lltr. Dorsey: That is all I wanted to ask him. I will bring Gantt in to 

impeach him. 
The Court: Well, J have ruled that all out. 
~fr. Dorsey: Well, we will let your Honor rule on Gantt, too. 
'I'he tlSsN·t ion by the solicitor thnL Uiis witness did make the suggested 

coinp!ain ts to Cantl, the insinuations involved in tile questions of the solicitor 
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that Frank bad committed disgraceful and prejudicial nets with the witness 
and the final assertion or the solicitor when the Court ruled it out that he 
would introduce Gantt and h•t the Court rule on Gantt too, was highly preju
dicial to the defendant. The Court erred in permitting the solicitor to make 
the insinuations and to indulge in the thrt•at that he would let the Court rule 
on Gantt loo, in the presence of the jury and without any rebuke on the part 
of the Court. The Court erred in not rormally withdrawing these insinua
tions and assertions from the jury and in not of his own motion severely re
bnking the solicitor for his conduct. The m4•re ruling out of the testimony 
was not sufficient. Nothing but a severe rebuke to the Solicito r-General would 
have taken from the jury the sting of the insinuations nnd threats of the 
solicitor. 

34. Because, while 1\Trs. l<'recman was on the stann, after testifying as to 
other things sl1e tes lincd thut whilr she nnd MiRs IJnll, on April 26th, were 
at the rcstamant. immediately contiguous to the pencil factory, and after they 
had left tbe factory a l 11 :'J5 o'clock, 11. m., mid hod had lunch, I.hat Lemmie 
Quinn eame in and slated thut he had just been up to sae Mr. Frank. 

Upon motion of lhu solicilol' this stlll"cment. that he l1:td been up to see 
Mr. Frank was ruled Ollt, as hM1·My. 

This statemet1! of r~cmmie Quin n wus n 11nrt or the res gestac and was 
not henrsny cviclcncc and waH matcri(ll to the defendant 's cause. Lemmie 
Quinn testified that he snw Mi-. Frnnk in his office just before be went down 
to the restaurant and had the (·onvcrsl\t ion with l\frs. Freeman and "Miss !fall; 
this testimony was strongly disputed by the solicitor. Lemmie Quinn's state
ment that he was in Frank's office just brforc going into the restaurant was 
of the greatest moment to the defendant, hcenusc it strongly tended to dispute 
the contention of the State that Mary Phagan was killed hctwcen twelve and 
half past. 

The Court erred in ruling out and declining to hear this, for the reasons 
above stated. The testimony was rele\'ant, material. and part of the res 
gestae, and should have been sent to tht> jury. 

35. Because the Court permitted, at the instance of the Solicitor-General, 
the witness Sig )fontag to testify over the objection of the defendant, ma.de 
when same was offered, that same wns irrele\'ant, immaterial, incompetent; 
that the National Pencil Company employed the Pinkcrtons; that the Pinker
tons ha.ve not been paid, but have sent in their bills; that they sent them in 
two or three times; that, othenvisc, no request hns been made for payment, 
and that Pierce, of tl1e Pinkerton l1gcncy, hos not asked the witness for pay. 

In permitting this testimony to go to the jury, over the objections above 
staled, 1 he Court erred. 

The introduct ion of this cvi<kncc WAS prejudicial to tl1e defendant, for 
the reason that the solicitor contended that the pay due the Pinkertons by 
the Pencil Compn11y was withheld for the purpose of affecting the testimony 
of the agent.s or that cornpi~ny. 
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36. Because the Court permitted, at the instance of. the solicitor tbe wit
ness Sig Montag, to testify over the objection of defendant, made at the time 
the testimony was offered tJ1at satlle was irrelevant, immaterial, and incom
petent, tliat he got the reports made on the crime by the Pinkcrtons and that 
they were made. That these repo1·1.s came sometimes every day and then they 
did not come for a few days aod then came again. That be practically got 
every day's i·eport; that he got the report about finding the big stick and 
about the finding of the envelope, that he got them pretty close after they 
were made; that he knew about them having the stick and the envelope 
when he read the i·eport. That he did not request Mr. 'Pierce, r epresenting 
the Pinkcrtons, to keep from the police and the authorities the finding of the 
stick and the envelope. 

The Court, over the object.ions of the defendant., on the grounds stated, 
permitted t.his testimony to go to the jury a.nd in doing so erred. 

This was prejudicial to the defendant because the solicitor insisted that 
the finding of the envelope aud stick we1·e coricea.led from the autho 1·ities. 

37. Because the Court erred in permitting the witness Leech, a street 
cat· inspector, at the instance of the solicitor and over the objections of the 
defendant that same was inelevant, immaterial, and incompetent, to testify 
that he had seen street car men come in ahead of their schedule time. That 
be had seeu I hat often and had seen it last week. That he, Leech, had sus
pended a man last week for runniog as much as six minutes ahead of time. 
'l'hat he suspends them pretty well every week and that he s-i1spends a man 
for being six minutes alicad of time just like he would for being six minutes 
late. It frequently happens that a street car crew comes in ahead of time 
and that they arc given demerits for it and that he sometimes suspends them 
for it. That 1 he street car crews are relieved in the center of town; that some
tiiues a crew is caught ahead of time wl1en tll<'Y are going to be relieved. That 
it is not a matter of impossibility to keep the men from getting ahead of t.ime, 
alll1ongh that does happen abnost every day. '!'hat there arc some lines on 
which the crew does not come in ahead of time because they can not get in. 
It frequently hiippens that the English Avenue car cuts off the River car and 
the ~larietta car. It often happens that tJ1ese cars arc cut off. That when 
there is a procession 01· anything moving t hrough town, it makes the crew 
anxious 1 o get througl1 town, that they are punished just as moch for coming 
in ahe~d of time even a day like that as they would be any other day. 'l'he)' 
do their best to keep the schedule, but in spite of it they sometimes get· off. 

'l'he Conrt permitted the testimony of the witness Le~ch over the objection 
of tl~e de~cndant that the same was irrelevant, immaterial and iucornpetent, 
and m domg so committed error. 

'l'his was prejudicial to the defendant, because the crew on the F.nglish 
Avenue car upon which the little girl, '.\fary Phagan, came to town, testified 
that she got on their car at ten minutes to twelve. 'l'hat under their schedule 
they should reach the corner of Broad and Marietta Streets at 7% miuules 
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past twelve. '.!'hat they were on their scbedt-ile time on Apri l 26tl1 and did 
reach that place at J2:07 or 12:071/2. What other crews did at other times 
or even what this crew (l id on other occasions was wholly innnaterial and in 
no way ilh1stra.led just what took place on the trip wherein .i\iary Phagan 
came to town. '!'hat other crews of ten came in nbcad of time or that this 
parti<:ufor crew often came in ahead of time was wholly immaterial 

38. Because dming the examination by J.fr. Arnold, counsel for the de· 
fendant, of V. l:i. Kreigshabcr, a witness for the defendaol, there was laughter 
in the audience, sufficiently generally distributed throughout the audience and 
lond enougl1 to interfere with the examination. 'I'he test imony clccitcd froJT1 
Kreigshaber was that Frank was a young man, ancl that Krcigshaber was 
older, but he dic1J1 't know how nluch older. llir. Arnold called the Conrt 's at. 
tentiou to the interruption for the purpose of obtaining some 11.ction from the 
Court thereon. 

The Colll't stated that if there was other disorder no one would be per
mit.ted io the court room on the following clay and requested t he Sherill to 
maintain order. 

The defendant says that tlie Court erred i n not then taking radical steps 
to preserve order in the court room and to pe1·n1it the trial to proceed orderly 
and that a threat to clear the court i·oom upon the following day and the 
request for the Sheri1I to keep ordce was not sufficient for the pmpose. 

This was prejudicial to the defendruot, because the laughter was directly 
in derision of the defendant 's defense being made by his COU11sel. 

39. Because the Court permitted, at the instance of the Solicitor, the 
witness Milton Klein to testify, over the objection of the defendant, made 
when the evidence was offered, that the same was immaterial, as follows: 

"When the witness Conley was brought to the jail Mr. Roberts came to 
the cell and ~va~ted Frank to see Conley. I sent word through l\lr. Roberts 
that Frank d1dn t care to see him. Mr. Frank knew that I he detectives were 
down there and n.ftcrwards they brought Conley Ltp there and of course Mr. 
Frank knew he was. there. I knew and !\fr. Frank knew he w~s there. Mr. 
Frank was at. one side and I acled as spokesm"n, Mr. Frank would not see 
any of the city detect~ves. Frank gave as his reason for refosing to see 
Conley w1th t~e detect.Ives that he would see bim only with the consent of 
Mr. Rosser, his attorney. J do not know whether ~Jr. Frank sent and got 
~1r. R?sscr or not. r. tolcl the detectives about send iog and getting Mr. 
Rosser s consent. J tlnnk Mr. Goldstelll wns H1ere ancl Scott aod Black and 
a half-dozen detectives, a whole b1mcl1 of then 1. I was there on ly once when 
Conlc.i; was there, ll~at was the time when Conley swot·c he wrote the notes 
on Frida.I'.. When Conley came up the1·e with the detectives, Frank's man
ne1:, bcarmg and deportment were natul'al. He considered Conley in the 
same light h e considered any other of the city detectives. I know that be· 
cans~ I confei:red w!th him about it and he said lie would not see any of 
the city detectives without the consent of Mr. Rosser; he considered Scott as 
working for the city at that time. I sent word that he would not i·eceive any 
of the (:ity detectives, Black or anyone of the rest of t.hem. Frnnk considered 
Scot.t with the rest of theru, iucluding him with the city detectives. He would 
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t see a11yonc or the city detec tives and that included Scot t. Frank did 
not tell me that the inference wus mine. Frank merely s11 11.l he would re
~~vc nouc or th~ city detectives without ll!r. Rosser's conscut, t hat was ~he 
substance of his conversation. Mr. ~obcrts came up!'~~ announced the city 
detectives; thi~ was at Frank's <·~II rn the county Ja1.1. . . 

The Court permitted this testimony to go to the Jlll'Y over the obJecbons 
made as above stated, and in doiug so committed error. . . 

This was especially prejudicial to the defendant, because the Sohc1tor, 
in his argument to Oie jury stressed nud urged upon the jury that this failur e 
of the defendant to, as he expressed it, focc this negro Conley and the detec
t ives cve11 in the absence of his own counsel, was evidence of guilt . 

' 
,10. Brcnusc the Com't permitted ]l[iss Mary Pirk to be asked the follow

ing 11ucslions nod to make the following answers on cross examination made 

bv the Soliritor: 
• Q. You n••\·er heflrd of a si~glc thing immoral during _that five ycars

that 's trill'! (Ht•ferring to the time she worked at the pencil factory.) 
A. Y 1•s, sir, that's true. 
Q. You 1wver knew of !tis (Frank's) being guilty of 11 thing that was 

immoral chu·ing those five years-is th11t true! 
A. Y cs. sir. 
Q. You n1•ver heard a single soul during that time discuss it f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You have ne,·er heard of his going in the dressing rooms there of 

the girls f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You never heard of his slapping them as he would go by T 
.._\. No, sir. 
Q. Diel you ever see ~lr. Frank go back there and take ]\[ary off to one 

side and tulk to hert 
A. r llCVCJ' seen it. 
Q. ·r1i11t ocvc1· occurred t 
A. l hiwe never seen it. 
Q. You never heard about the time that Frank had her off in the corner 

there, and she was trying to get back to her work t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You didn't know about that f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. That was not discussed f 
A. No, sir. 
Tliesc questio11s were asked over the objection of the defrndnnt, because 

even if the Solicito r 's questions brought out that the witness had l1curd charges 
or immoralily against Prank, that her nnswers thereabout would have beeu 
irrelevant nud immate1·ial in this trial of Frank for murder. 'l'he racl that 
Frank miid1l h1n·e be~n frequently guilty of inimorality rould not be held 
against hiu1 011 a trial for the murd1•r of Mary Phagan. Nor, could acts of 
immorality with women be beard, even on cross examination, as evidence of 
bad charact~r and reputation, upon Frank's trial for the murder of )lary 
Phagan. Lobl'iviousncss is not Olli' of the character traits involved iu a 
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case of murder and can no t be hea1·d in o murder trial, eveu when the defend
ant hue put his character in issuP. 

41. Because the Court permitted the witness 'iY. D. l\lcWorth to testify, 
at the request of the Solicitor-Geucral, over the objection of the defendant 
made at the time the testimony was offered, that the same was immaterial. 

"Mr. Pierce is the head of the Pinkerton office here. l do not know 
where he is; the last ti me I saw him w11s Monday evening, l do not know where 
l\lr. 'iYh iHicld is (Mr . W hitfield wns nlso a Pinker ton man). J suw him the 
last time .Mondny afternoou. I do not know whether Pier ce 1111d WhitHeld ar e 
in tlie eily or· not." 

The Court admitted Lhis te8t imouy over the objections of Lhe defendant, 
made at lhc time the testimony was offered, for the reasons slated and in so 
doing committed error. This was especially prejudicial to th1• clcfondant. 
Pierce and Whitfield were part of the Pinkerton's force io the city of Atlanta 
and the inference of the solicitor was that he wished thdr wlwre1Lbouts to be 
showo, upon the theory that the l'i11kertons were cmplo~·eil hy Frank for the 
Nationul Pencil Company and that a failure on the part of l•'rank to produce 
them would be a presumption ug11iost him, as be stated it, upon t.he well-known 
pr iuc iplo o( lnw that if evidCll CC is shown to be in t he pOHSCRsiOU of ll. party 
and not pr oduced, it r aises a p1·csumpl ion against t hem. 

42. Because the Court permillcd Mc Worth, at tbc instance o[ the Solici
tor-General to testify over the objections of the defendant, made when the 
evidence was offered, that the same was irrelevant, immaterial and illegal: 

"l reported it (the finding of the club and envelope) to the police force 
about 17 hours afterwards. ;Vter I reported the finding, l hud a further con
ference with the police about it about four hours afterwords. l told Jolm 
Black ubout t he envelope and the club. I t ur ned the envelope and club into 
t he possession of II . B. P ierce." 

'l'he C:our t heard this testimony ove1· t he obj ection of t he dcfcnd1int, made 
as a bove staled, and in doing so committed error, for the reasons herein stated. 

This was prejudicial to tl1e dercndant, because the Solicitor-General con
tended that his failure to sooner report the finding of tho club and the en
velope lo the police were circum~tauecs against Frank. These deteclivcs 
were not employed by Frank, but by Frank for the National Pencil Company, 
and movant contends that he is not bound by what they did or failed to do. 
The Court should have so illlltruetcd the jury. 

43. nocause the court permitted the witness lreuc J nckson, at the in
stance of the Solicitor-General and over the. objection of the d~ f~ndant, that 
t he testimony was irrelevant, immaterial, illegal, to testify as follows: 

Q. Oo you remember having a con,·crsation with :\lr. !:;tames about some
thing that occurred. 

A. Yes, sir. 
Q. !\ow what was that dre•siog room incident that you told him about 

that time f 
A. 1 said she was undressing. 
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Q. Who was undressing f 
A. Ermilie ::\fayfil'ld, and I came in lhe room, nnd while I wu in t here, 

)lr. Frank came to the door. 
Q. )Jr. Fr;rnk came in the doort 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What did he do T 
A. He looked and t ul'Dcd around and walked out. 
Q. Did )fr. Frank open t ho door! 
.A.. Y cs, he just pnshed it open. 
Q. Pushed the door open f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. ,\od looked in T 
i Yes, sir. 
Q. And smiled f 
A. I don·t know whether, I never notice to see whether he smiled or not, 

he just kind of looked at us ond turned around and walked out. 

out. 

Q. Looked at you, •tood there how long T 
A. I dido ·1 tinw J1i111; h1• just caine and looked and turned ond walked 

Q. Came in the dr(•ssini: room T 
.A. Just came to the door. 
Q. Came into the door of the dressing room 1 
A. Yes. 
Q. How was i\Iiss Ermili~ Mayfield dressed at t hat t ime! 
A. She had off he1· top dress, and was holding lier old dress in her hano 

to put it on. 
Q. Now, you 1•pporlrd that to the forelndy tbcre T 
A. I did not hnt F.rmilic did. 
Q. ::\ow did yolt talk or not lo anybody or bear of anybody e:u·ept Miss 

Ermilie )Jayfield talking about ~Ir. Frank going in the drcliSing room there 
when she l1ad some of her clot hrs off T 

i I have heard remarks hut I don't remember who ~aid them, or any
thing about it 1 

Q. (B~- )Jr. J<os~Pr} : Wa• that before April 26tht 
A. Yes, sir. 

. Q. Well, what wn~ •uid nbont ;\fr. Frank going into the room, !ht• dress-
ing l"Oo1nf 

A. I don't tl'mem her. 
Q. Well, hy whotn wns it said? 
A. I dou 't rt'memlwr. 
Q. \\',•Jl, how mnuy 1tirls di<! you hear talking about it T 
A. 1 don't renwmht•r; L jusl remember 1 heard somt•tlting nbo11l it twc 

o_r three difte'"nt l im .. H, hut l don't remrml>er anything about it, just a fen 
hmes. 

Q. Wus that •aid two or lhrl'P different timesf 
_\. I said a few tirnf"s, [ •aid two or three times. 

, Q. l!ow. would tlrn .i:irls- she Mid •he heard them talking about )fr. 
Frank gom!! m the drc.~•tnl( room on two or three differt·nt O!'l"ll•ions-well, 
y~u know you .heard them diK<·1111Sing about his going in this dn'Slliog room on 
different oce.as1ons, two or thri•I' tliff~rent occasions did ,·on I 

A. ''res. , ., 
Q. That is what you snid, wnsn 't it! 
..l. Y cs, sir. 
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Q. Now when was it that he r un io there on Mi•S Ermilie Mayfield T 
A. Tl was th(• middle of the week after we had started to work, I 

don't remember 1 he time. 
Q. 'l'he middle or the week after you had started lo workf 
.1.\. )t ('$1 si I'. 
Q. W118 t hnt 1.ha firs t t ime you evc 1· he(lrd of hi~ going in the dressing 

room, or unyhody? 
A. Yes . 
Q. 'fhat was th~ firs t t ime? 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. 'l'hen t hnt was repo11ed to this forelacly 1 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Thcu wlwn was the second time that you heard he went in !beret 
.\. J le went in there when my sist~r was lying down. 
Q. Your sish•r was 1)-ing down. in what kind of poijition was your sistert 
A. Sb~ just Juul lwr f Pet np ou the table. 
Q. llad her feet up on the table I 
A. Had them ou a stool, I belien, I dou 't rc1uPmb(•r. 
Q. A ta blP or stool I 
A. Yes, &ir . 
Q. Was she nnd1·essecl or dressed 1 
J\. She wns d 1·css<·<I. 
Q. She wns dr••sscd; do :vou know how her dress wns1 
A. No Ki r, r 1l i<111 't look. 
Q. You don't know tl1at, yon were nol in thc1·ct 
A. Yes, sir, l wns in there, but 1 didu 't look. 
Q. Well, uow, what did llJr. Frank do that time! 
A. I clicln 'I pny 1tny attention to it. only be just walkt•d in and turned 

and walhd out, looked at the girls thi•t were sitting in the window, and 
walked out. 

Q. Whllt did the girJg say about that T 
A. T don ·1 remember. 
Q. Did tlH·y tnlk about it at al1' 
A. 'fhcrc wns something said about it, but l don '1 r<'llH•nthcr. 
Q. \Yell now (lid you or not hear them say that h(• would go in that room 

and stand and stnr<' nt the1n! 
..t. Yes, Nir, I hnv" heal'd sornethfog, but l don't ,.,.m,•mhcr exactly. 
Q. Yon lwa 1·d lhnt; how often did you henr thn t t11lktocl T 
.:\. l clo11 '1 rp1ne1nh~r. 
Q. You dou 't 1·c111('11thc1' how often yon heard I hem sny he walked in thei·e 

and stood '""' sl 11 t·l'<l at them? 
A. l don't n•1Mmber. 
Q. You don "t remember that: well now, you snit) nhout three times those 

things oeenrn·1l, anti you have given us two, Jlliis Jllnyfield and your sister, 
\Vhat ,,·as tht• otlu1r oet.•asion T 

.\. )lbs )lnmiu Kitchen>. 
Q. Mi"" )I amic Kitchens! 
.\. Ye~. sir. 
Q. )fr. Frauk wnlked in the dressing room on )Ji,s )lalllic Kitchens! 
.\. Wt' \Hr1• in thert', she and I. 
Q. You II'•'«• in 1h.•r1· and :\Ir. Frank came in tlwrt•t 
A. 1· 4•s1 sir 
Q. Ro thnt wns th<' thr<'<' times you know of yourselft 
A. Yes. si 1·. 
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Q. 'r11en did you hear it talked off 
A. I have henrd it spoken of, but I don't remember. 
Q. You ha\'e heard them speak of other times when you were not there, 

is that correct f 
A. Yes, sir. . . 
Q. How many times when you were not there f That IS three times yon 

saw him; how many limes did you hear them talk about it when you weNl 
not theref 

A. I don't remember. 
Q. What did they say )fr. Frank did when he would come in that dress-

ing room f 
A. I don't remember. 
Q. Did he say anything those three times when you were there f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Was the door closed f 
A. l t waR pushed to, but there was no way to fasten the door. 
Q. l'ushcd lo, but no way to fasten iU 
1.\. No, sir. 
(l I le didn't come in tlie room f 
/\. lie pushed the door open and stood in the door. 
Q. l'tood in I he door, what kind of a dressing room was that t 
/\. It wns· jusl had a mirror in it; you mear1 to describe the inside f 
Q. ,Just dcscl'ibo it; was it all just one room f 
A. Y cs, si r, mid there we re a few lockers for the foreladies. 
Q. 1\ few lockers around the walls, a place where t he girls changed their 

street dress and got in lo their working dress, and vice-versa f 
/\. Yes, sit'. 
Q. Now, what else did you ever see that :Mr. Fr~uk did except go in the 

dressiog l'OOm and stnrc at the gir ls t 
A. Nothing that l know of. 
Q. When Mr. 1!'1·ank opened the door, there was no way he could tell 

before he opened the door what condition the girls were in, was there t 
A. No, sir. 
Q. (13y Mr. Arnold): Ile didn't know they were in there, did hef 
A. 1 don't know. 
Q. That was the dressing room and the usual hour for the girls to attend 

the dre'Sing room, wnsn 't it f 
;\. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Undressing nnd getting ready to go to workf 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Changing their street clothes and putting on their working clothes, 

that is true, ~li•s Jackson f 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. '!'hat was the usual hour; you bad all registered on or not, before you 

went up in10 this dressing room! 
A. Ye~, Rir. 
Q. And ~Ir. Frank knew the girls would stop there! 
A. Ye~. sir. · 
Q. After regi~tcringf 
J\. , .. ('~1 Sil'. 

9· ?-!ow, did you hear. or not any talk about )fl'. F r ank going ur ound aod 
puttmg h>R hnnds on the girls! 

,\, No, ~ir. 
Q. Wns that lJcfore or after he had ruu i n the dressing room t 
A. 1 don't 1·cmem ber. 
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Q. Well, he pushed !ht• door OP•'" anti stood iu the door, did he f 
A. Stood in the door. 
Q. Looked iu and smiled T 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. Didn ·1 you s1\y thnt f 
A. 1 don't remember now, he •milt'<I or m11d,, some !.-ind of a face which 

looked like a smile, like smiling nt Ermilh• )lnyfit•ltl. 
Q. At Ermilie ;\laylield, tbnt dny silt' w11s uudrh~~d f 
A. But he dido •t speak, ye~ •ir. 
Q. He didn't sny a word, did he f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. Did be say anything uhout any tlirtingf 
A. Not t o us, no, sir. 
These questions and m1sw<•rs wt•r<> ohjt•l'frd lo for the reasons above stated, 

aud for the furl her reason that 11 slnlt·nwnt showing improper couduct of 
Prank in going into the dressing room~ with girl•, wh ile impr ope r, was in
tended to create prejudice against him n11tl i11 110 wny Plnciclatcd the question 
as to whether he was or was not. Lhc murllN'l'I' or ) Jn1·y P hagan. 

Movant contends tbut the ad that 1.li1i 11cfc11dn nL had put his char·
acter in issue is no reason why l'cpoi·lml o r fll•l unl f1H:ls of i mmorality should 
be admitted in ev idence ove1· his ohj<•c•t ion. ' l'ho d<'fc ncln nt's r eputation or 
char acter for immor alily or loose l'Olldud wilh women nrc not r elevlLllt sub
j ects for consideration in dct N·miuing wli11lh~ r the ckfrndnuL hos or has not 
a good character when such good c•hnrac\(•r iK considered in connection wilh 
a char ge fo r murde r. 

44. Because the Court per mitted the Solicitor to ask and have answer ed 
by the witness Harlee Brunch the rollowiog questions, said queslions and 
answers dealing with au incident occurring at the pencil factory, wherein 
Conley, after having made the third affida\'it in the record purported to re
enact t he occurrence between bimsel[ anti Frank ou April 26th, wherein the 
body of Mary Phagan was taken Crom the office floor to the cellar of lho 
factory: 

Q. Now, Mr. Branch, take thi~ slit-k and that picture, and take up Con-
ley now, and give every move he madl'f 

A. Am I to gin you the time he arrh'rd there' (Pencil factory.) 
Q. Yes, give the time be arrived. 
A. I will ha\'e to give that approximafrly; I was to be there at 12 o'clock, 

and I was a few minutes IMc, aud Conley hndn 't arrived there then, and we 
waited until they hroui.:ht him 1lu·r1'. which was probably tm or fifteen 
minutes later; the officers brought C'onlcy into the main !'Dtrance here and to 
the stairca.~e l don '1 know where the slHirl'AKf is here-yes, here it is, (indicat
ing on diag;am) anti th~y curried him 11r there, aud tlwy told him what he 
was there for, and qucstion<•d him, and madt' him 11nd1•N1tand that he was to 
re-enact the pantominc. 

Q. ,J ust tell wbat C'onll•y did! 
A. Aftpr a. f~w minutes co11 V<'rsfl1io11, a V<'ry brief conversation, Collley 

l ed the o fficers bnck her .. and tur111·d off to his left to a place hack her e, I guess 
this is it ( indicat ing 0 11 diagram) 1·ighl wh«ru t his is near some toilets, and be 
says : 
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Q. I.Jo ahead. . 
A. lfr was telling his story as hl• went through there, and he said when 

he got up there, he went back and he said he found this bocly back in that 
place. 

Q. Oo ahead and tell what be said and did. 
A. He was talking coostautly ull the time, l don't kuow how he made 

ont a parl or Iris story. 
Q. G11 ahead now, and state what Conley did and said ai; he went through 

that factory T 
A. Wi·ll when be got back-. After reaching this point at the rear left 

Ride of the [•1C'tory, described the position of the })(ldy, as he slated it, he stnt.,c<l 
the !Jead was lying towut·ds the nol't h and the feet towards the south, as 111-
dicated. and there was a cord around the neck. 

Q. State what he >nid, what lw said lli. J<'rand did aml said. 
A. Ile didn't state how long it took for the various movements. 
Q. (Hy the Court.): D.id you ti.me itf . 
A. No sir l know thP tnne I H1·1vcd there nncl tho tnne l left t he factory. 
Q. fl'ir~t, i want you to state whnt he saiu h~ clicl, and what he said Mr. 

Frank did, nnd then l'Ot111• up on the time business. 
A. I tlon 't quite u11d1•rstaud what 1 am to do. 

Q. .Ju•t go ahead nnd tell what Conley said he said, and what Conley 
1>11id Mr. Fr1111k said, and show what Conley did the day you were over there, 
take it u11 right buck here where thP body was and go on with H, leaving out, 
however, whut he said about the rord nnd all that . 

.\. Ile •aid when be found the body, be cam1• up to )lr. l<'rank, called 
to him from some point along here, J should judge (indicating on diagram), I 
clon 't undc1'11tand thi.~ diugram exactly, and told him the girl was dead, and 
T don't know exactly what J.Jr. Frank snid, I will t ry to eliminate as mnch of 
1 hut conversation as I ~an. Anyhow, hP said he came on up where Mr. Fank 
was. and thnt he was instructed to i:o to the cotton room. whl'rc he showed 
us, I don't know, it must be on the same side of the building, about here, I 
judi:e, (indi<-atiug) and he went in there, he show<'<l us the coH-011 room, and 
Im said hr w11nt hack, and Ii<' did go hack, lead us back, and told abont taking 
up the body, l1ow he brought it on up on his shoulder, and then in front oJ' a 
little kind of impression of the wall, said he dropped it. and he indicated the 
place. and then he came up and told \\fr. Frank nbont it, that he woulcl have 
to come and lwlp him, or •omething lik" that, and that )fr Frank came hack 
nnd took the feet, I h"licve, he said, ftlld he took the l1ead, und they brought 
the body u11 to the elevator and put it oo the elevntol'. 

Q. (l:!,v the Court): Was he going through nil lhat tl1ingf 
A Yes sir. he wM rnndintz this nil the tiint'. and talking all the time. 

lie descril"'d how the hody was put oo the elevator, and hr said l\Ir. l>'rank 
Mill the elcrntor down, a111l he went on down tlw elevator. 

Q. (l:!y the Court) : Did he go down in tl1t• elevator f 
A. On this trip, Y''"• sir, he wPnl down io tlw elevator to the basement, 

nnd he said !\fr. Frank helped to talw the body out, and they dropped it there, 
and '.\Ir. 1''rnnk told him to take it up and carry it hiwk. and lw put the body 
on his should .. r and carried it hack to this sawdust which is away back her<', 
and that h• l'Rllle o" hack and there wns something in here which he said he 
threw on this trash pile, and .Mr. Frank was up, hl· said, in the cnbby 11ole, 
h<' said, somt'WhPre baelc there, and latPr lie lc<l us up thel'o, mid that Mr. 
~'rnnk told him lo rtlll the elevatl.H' up, so Couley and the officers and the 
rest of us who were with him came u1> on the l'icrntor, and when they got 
to the first floor, just before getting to the first floor, he said this was where 
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Mt'. Prnuk got 011 the elevntor, Ml'. Frank wns waiting tlwre for hi111; t hen 
they brought the 1•lt•vutor on up to the si•1•0111l floor, nml he had tlll'm to stop 
the ~lcvator just, l su11po,;e, a foot, or n littlt• n1ore b~low the 181;1d1ng, sod he 
said )Ir. Frank jum11•d off wlwn the elcrntor was nhout that po111.t, 1111d dter 
getting up, he said ]l[r . .b'rank went aro1111tl the elevator to a ~1uk. th~l lrn 
showed us back or the elevator, to wash his lwnds, uud he wniLcd out 111 lronl, 
and he said be shut off the p11Wl'r whit<' \\Ir. !~rank wns gone arouu<I .there, 
and when ~Ir. J<'rank eamc lu1rk. they went in the ollic1', 1uul he lt•tl us in the 
office through-there is an ouh•r office tlll''<'. nod he t'<llllt' in t.his. "">"• and 
come through in this office hnt·k there, tin• 1111wr offict'. 11nd he mdlt'ntt'd 1\Ir. 
Frank 'B desk antl 11 clesk l'ighl he hind it, l pres111uc I his is t.he two des.ks 
(indi1·11ting) that M 1'. Frank snt down in n l·lmir ~t t hnt dt',sk, and h1• told lum 
to ~it at this olhl•r desk, irnd ~tr. Frank tot.I lum lo \vr1lc some notes, a!ld 
be was nsketl by some (If the offit•f'rs to writ<• what )Ir Frank had told him 
to writr and ht• sat down thrre nud wrotf' one note. anti I believ<.. l know 
he wrot~ one note. nod I don't know whether hf' wrote one or two, and 
thal Mr. Frank handed him some money 11nd that. hil N' he took it hMk, no d 
I don 'l remembe r whether he gave bi111 the cignretlNI nntl money bt•fore or 
after this I don't recall. ,\ nyway. when he was iu there, aflt•r he had 
written the notes for the offi<'crs, I found it was tinw for me to g1•t in the 
office with my copy, he badn 't finished, he WM still sitting there, 11nd r tele· 
phoned into the offit·c for relic£, someone lo relieve mr, and 1 wrnt to the 
office, arid I le l't. him t here in this office, nnd l went in. 

Q. What time was it wlwn Conley got there t 
A. I should judge it was a quarter past twelve, l dido 't look at my watch. 
Q. A quarter past twelve, what time did you get thrre! 
,\. I must have gotten there five minutes before Ill' did. 
Q. 'rheo what time did you leavd 
A. I left about one o 'clot'lc 
Q. What time did he l><•gin T • 
A. They ru•hetl him ri1:ht up the stet" and prob11bly two or three llllD· 

ntes after he got up there, he ber:an thi.~ euat'fm<•nt, and he went very r11pidly, 
in fact, we sort of trot lo keep behind him. 

q. You sny you did keep behind hit11, were any qucstionR nRked him 
dmiug that' 

A. Conshtntly, yes. sir. 
Q. flow many people ""'re askio1: him questions. 
A. Well, 1 suppose four or five of thr officers. 
Q. How mtwl1 of the tulking that ('.,ul"y did hevr you cut out f 
A. Well, l h1wc cut out 11 good cleuJ, l have 110 w11y of inclicnt ing how 

much. 
Q. Well, dicl he do or not more talkin11 that you l111vc stated T 
,\. A great deal morr. 
Q. A great deal morl.'1 Tlow murh mort• would you Rayf 
A. I have uo way of estim11ling, he was talking rOllNtantly, 1•xccpt when 

he WflS interr upted by questions. 
Q. Now, ?II t. Branch. do you know llw amount of t imr that <-:onlry spent 

in this t First, you say you got therr at a ituarter past t we Ive. d11l yo~ T 
.\. I didn't time it, but it must haw lwen, becnnsr l was end1•11vormg to 

get there at tw<'IVr o·clotk, nud when I got to l11e office from p,olice station, 
it wus five or lt>11 minutes after twelve, 1111d I walked dow~ JllRl about a 
block nnd a Im lf. 

Q. And Conley got thert• at what timr ! . 
,\, Ile came just, I should say. fi"c nunutes after I <lid, not longer than 

five minutes. 
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Q. Not longer than that, and he got there at 12:20, then; and what time 
did you go away! 

A. I left a little after one. 
Q. How much after oncf 
.A. 1 do not know, probably five or ten miuu1 cs. 
Q. One-ten then; now, how muc h of the time during t:hat time you were 

there did ii lr•ke Conley to act what he acted, leaving out the conversation 
he hnd with the different men f 

.A. That wo11ld be a difficult thing for me to estimate, while he was net
ing, be was acting very rapidly, he kept \IS on the run. 

Q. All right; now, leave out now the time that it took this man to answer 
the questions thnt were put to him by yourself and other men that accom. 
panied him through there, leave thflt out now and givl' us your best, 0]1inion as 
to how Jong it took Cooley to go t."1-ough that domonstl'ation' 

.A. There waH no way to <lo thnt, there was no way to disassoci11te the 
time, and find out the difference between the two, lwtwccn the timP he was 
acting and talking; 1 didu 't attempt to do that; in fact, the only time I was 
interested in w&R the time I would hnv<' to get back to the office. 

Q. You got to the office, you KRY about l :JOT 
A. Yes, sir. 
Q. What time, the.n, yon say, nbo11t, yon left the pencil iactoryf 
A. I left lhc pencil factory hcl ween five and ten minutes after one. 
Q. You lefl the pencil factory then nt about 1 :IOt 
.A. Yes, bet ween 1 :05 and 1 : 10. 
The deiendnnt objected to this testimony, because (a) this so-called ex

periment made with C-0nley was solely ao effort upon his part to justify his 
story; (b) the sayings and ae1s or Conley, testified about as aforesaid were 
the sayings and nets of Conley, not nuder oath, hncl 1111d made wi1hou t the 
:right of c1·oss examination, the net result of which is but a :rept itioo of Con· 
ley's story to lhc jury, without the sanction of an otllh, and without HOSS 

examination. 'l'hnt Conley went to the factory im11wdintely after mnking his 
Inst affida,it; thnt that last affidtwit is not the way he telJs the story on the 
stand; that he tells it wholly difier(•ntly on the stand; at least differently in 
many particulnr8; that it can nol help the jury for Conley to go and illus
trate that nffid1ivit when he says 11ow on the stand thnt much of it was a lie, 
and that it did not happen that wny at all; that tld~ evidence was of another 
transaction, not binding on this defendant. 

45. Bcca\IJle the Court declined 10 allow Dr. Dn,id )farx to give testi. 
mony in behalf of the dcfendan1 ns to the character of 1he Jewish organiza. 
tion known as B'Nai Brith. Dcrcndant's counsel s1nted at the time that 
Dr. Uarx would testify that while the B'Nai Brith was 1t11 international Jewish 
charitable organizntion, its charity did not exte1l([ to giving aid to persons 
charged with a violation of the crimiual law, as was )Ir. !•'rank in this case. 

The State objected to permitting Dr. )Iarx to 111ake the answer sought, 
and the Conn declined to permit 1hc testjmony to go to the jury. 
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46. Because the Court permitted the witnes~ Mrs .• T .. J. \\'nrcllnw, who 
before her marriage was )li<~ Luln :lleDonal, to be asked b~· the Solidtor-Gcn
eral the follownig queqtions nnd to make the following answer<: 

Q. Yon never lnww of his improper n•ln1ions with any of the girls at 
the fadoryt 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Now, dicl you cvr,., do you know. or tlitl yon cwr heur or n girl who 

went with Mr. Frank 011 n atreet car to llnpr\'ille the 8aturdny hrfore )fary 
Phai:an w11• murdered f 

..-\. No, sir. 
Q. On the same Ktr(•1•t "'"with llernw~ Rtnnton and 11. )1. llnker and 

G. S. AdnmsT 
A. No, sir. 
Q. And nhout hi. pulling his arm nrn11ncl hN· 11nd tryinl( to g<'l her at 

various plnN•s to get off with him T 
A. No, sir. 
Q. \od go to the wo0<l• with him f 
..:\. No, sir. 
Q. She was a little girl that got on at the corner of Fonyl h and llunlcr 

Streets, t hero where tlw t•n r passes' 
A. No, 1 clon 't know that. 
Q. You never hcnrd of it at all f 
i\. }lo, sir . 
Q. 'l'he Saturday before f 
4\. ~o. sir. 
Q. You say you 11avc never beard of nny act of immorali1y on the part 

of )lr. )!'rank prior 1o April 26, 19131 
,\. No, sir, T did not. 
Q. You never talked with Hermes Rt1111ton or 11. lll. l3nkt•1-, the c•ontfoctor 

or motorman? 
Q. J will put it that wny then, you n•'''Pr ltt•nrd that, the 8aturday heforc 

little Mnry Phagan met her death, )fr. Frank went out on th1· Ifop1·ville car 
on which lh•rmes Stanton and H. )I. Baker wei·e in charge, 11nd that he hacl 
his arm around the little girl, and that lie t'lldcavorcd at ''llrionM plat·es to get 
that little girl to get ofT the car and go to tho woods with him f 

A. No, sir. 
Q. Yon 11ev<>r hNml such a statement as that at all by anyhocly1 
A. No, sir, I did not. 
The defendant objected to the above questions made by th~ l:)olieitor-Oen

eral, beca11Sc while the witness denied any knowledge by bearlllly or otherwise 
of tbe wrong asked about, the mere asking of Ruch questionR, the answers to 
which must have been irrelevant and prejudicial was harmful to the defendant, 
and the Court erred in permitting such questions lo be asked, no matter what 
the All$WOrs were. 

'rhc Court further erred because, although the defendant hnd put hill 
character in issue, the State could not reply by proof or reputation of improper 
or immoral conduct with women. The rcputntioo Cor la~civioum~!\S is not 
involved in that general character that is material where the charge is murder . 
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47. l3ccuuso t he Court permitted t he witness, W. E. Turner, at the in· 
stance of the Solicitor and over the objection of the defendant made at the 
time the evidence was offered that same was irrelevnnt, im1naterial and dealt 
with other matters than the issues involved, to testify: 

"I suw l\fr. Frank talking to J\'Tary P hagan on the scconcl floor of the 
f'actory about the middle of Jllarch. l•'rank was ta lking to her in the back 
psrt of the building. ll was just before dinner. I do not know whether 
anybody was in the room besides :\Ir. Frank :wd )lary. After l went. 111 
there two yomw ladies came down and showed me where to put the pencils. 
Nobody was in "there but. J\fr. F1'8nk nud l\lary at tho time I wont in there. 
Mory was goi ng to he1· work when 1\fr. }'rank stoprml to talk lo her. Mary 
told him that she had to go to work. lllr. Prank was talk111g about he was 
the Superintendent o[ the pencil factory. He told her lhal he was the Super
intendent or tho pencil factory and that he waot~d to speak to her and she 
told him sbo had to go to work and l never did hc11r any more replies from 
oit.hor one. I loft just when she t old him she had to go to work. ]\[ary backed 
off and Frank went 011 towards her ta !king to her. That was before I left, 
was when she backed off, and the last words I heard him say was be wanted 
to talk to her. :Hary did not stand still; she moved backward about 3% 
reel. While she was going backwards :lfr. Frank was talking to her and 
walking townrds her. ~1 r. Frank said 'I am the supe rintendent of the pencil 
factory nnd I want lo speak to you,' 11nd Mary snit!, 'I have got to go to 
'vork.' '' 

The Court, o,•er the objections made as is above stated, permitted this 
testimony to go before the jury and in so doing committed error , £or the rca· 
sons above stated. 

'l'his wa8 )ll'cjud.icial to the defendant, because the trunsact ion testified 
about was a transaction distinct from those making the issues in the present 
t·ase, threw 110 ligltt on that trial and tended to prejudice the jury against 
Frank upon the theory that he was seeking to be intimate with this little girl. 

48. Rccnuse the Courl er1·ed in admitting to t hP jury, over the objection 
o[ defendant's counsel, mode at the tim<• the e1;dence was offered that the same 
was irrelel'aot, immaterial, dealt with collateral matters to the confusion o[ 
the issueli on trial, the following extrncts from the minutes of the Board of 
Health of the Htate of Georgia: 

"The President then addreSlled tho Board at length on hi~ reasons for 
t hinlring that the Secretary should be requested to resign. the -'ubjects dealt 
with being too enormous and too lengthy lo be in<·lu<h•d here in their entirNy. 
,\fter the Pri·sid<'nt's addrcs.q, the Board adjourned 1111<1 rcass<•n1bled again at 
four o'clock in the afteruoon, at whil'h time Dr. ll111:ris" sill<' o f lhc contro· 
1 crsy was he1u·d." 

"The President (of the Board, Dr-. W e.stmo1·dund) . then nddressed the 
Boord at length on his reasons for thinking thnt the Secretary should bt' 
requested to resign, the subjects dealt with being too numc•rous and too 
lengthy to lw included here in their 1•ntircty. After the President's address, 
the Board adjourned and reassembled 11g11iu at four o'clock in the afternoon, 
at which time D1-. Hards' side of the controversy was heard." 

"The Se<'retary not b1l\;ng been present at what transpired following tbi~ 
was not in a position to take note as to the proceeding, but wM informed by 
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lhc members 011 ncljournmcnl that it wa~ their wish thnl he should Kl ill con
tinue as Seerelary and Dire1·tor of th• 1,nlioratory." 

"The President then nucl~ a short Klt1temcnt in support of his protest 
ngninxt the Secretary, am.I .reiterated •nnw of the "l111ri:cs mad<• at the 1m•. 
vious meeting, and in add1t1on, made oh.i•·•·tion against t he Se.•1·l't11ry's 1wtio11 
in RNHliug out nntitoxinc No. 64. whil'h had bcrn Khown hy lt'sl• mndc in 
WnNhiugtoo lo be of less potency than it was originnlly lahelled un<I also <·ou 
demning the 8ccretary for r1:placin~ l>r Paullin nn<I p1>n;o1rnlly t11kinc: up 
thl' i11\·estigation of th<' malarial epidftnil' 11round the pond or thl' Central or 
Geori{iu Power Company. The Prcsid<'l>t then stnlt'll thnt lw wou ld puhli•h 
the c·hnrgcs ugninst the Secretary if the Board did not take such u<'t ion rcg1ml
i11g !hero as he Lhought righ t 11n<l prop<'I'. Al the <'0111•l usiou or 1h<' l'rrsident 'N 
address, a talk was made hy Mr. Dongl1ty, io which lw took '""'''Jllion to th• 
formers attitude, and insiRtrd-'' 

"At the conclusion of !he President's addrt·ss a tnlk was mnde by )Ir 
Donghty, in whi<·h he took exception to t he formrr 'A attitncl1', 1111d insisted 
that every member of tl1c Bonrd wisbrd to do whtit 11'1\R best fo1· the Sti~t r 
l3011rd of Health and the people of a .. orgia, and thal ev"1'yon1• c•onnected with 
t he Board of Health sl1ould be willing to bow to the decision or this body 
He deprecated atrongly the idea of gi1;og to the pr•''" charges t hr pnblieatioo 
of which could do no good, und which <·oold only result in harm." 

"On the President and Secretary h<•in~ recidlcd 1111 hour lnf('l', the Pri•Si· 
dent. pro tern . Jlfr . .Benedic t, 1·cad the l'o llowing i·~sohll io n, whi<'h had hcen 
unanimously 11.dopted by the Board on motion of ~Ir. Harbin, s!'conded hy 
Dr. Brown, the resolution ha.l"ing been drawn by a 1·ommi1tce appointed by 
the Roard, consi81ing of Do!'lnt"' Benedi1,t, Taylor aocl Doughty." 

"That the <·ommiUtcc nppointed to frnme a resolution cxpres~ing the opin 
ion of the Bon n l with rcga1·d to the ehnr·gcs p1·cfN'l'<'<l against 11w Recrelnry 
lly t he Prl'sidcnl of the .13onr<l in a r<•port to tlw Oov!'rnor, 11t11I upon whit•h 
they are called upon to net, heg to report us roUows: 

"Resolved, 'l'hat the members of the Boa.rd pr ..... nt, after 1·:1refully 1·011-
sid1·ring the charges and all evidence in its possession, 1manimo11<ly ng1·ee thnt 
whil<' there hav1• been certain slight irrt•gu larit i1·s in t11e <·0111hll't of sn11w 
depnrtments o f the laboralol'ics of the Htnte Board ol' fle1tlt11 , wliiC\11 shoulcl 
lw corrected, !hose irregulal"iti!'s hav., nnl hrcn so important i11 •·harnctr 01· 
result as lo call for or w;irrnnt the dbc·onliuuancc of Or. Harris a- H<'eretar~· 
and director of laboratori • as demruul .. tl by the l'r•·•i<lt·nt. •n,.. Board fur· 
thcr directs that a 1·opy of !his r•solntion he lransrnitt.·t! to the (:ovl'rnor." 

l•'nllowing t hr reading nf I his rrsol11t ion, Dr. ·w,.,1111orel11ml li•nd cred hi8 
r eaiguntion as 1'1·l'sident 11f the Boa1·cl, 11 copy of whi1·li follows: 

"Atlanta, Clu., Hept. 2:it h, l!Jll. 
"To the mrmhers of the Georgia l-itnte Boar! or Uealth, .\tlanta, G11 

Ocntlemen: I herrh:v frndPr vou m1· r<"i:.rnation lo tak1• effel't 111 this meet 
ing. Thanking you 'for tlw ''ourte~i1•s 1·xtendcd mr, 1n11l for th" honor ron 
fcned on me iu the past, T um, ve1·y Hinerrely yours, 'IV. l•'. Wc·shnorrlnud. 
Prrsi<l cot." 

' ' Now, 011 pages 164 anti 165: that i, the Jetter to the Govl'rnnr, a<lop'"t·d 
by the Board, and sent to hi~ Excelleney, ,John :\I Slaton, Go,•ernor, .\t 
lanla, Ga." 

'l'he Court admitted t hese extracts from the minntes over Orn ohjcctionH 
of defendant, as above st.nted, and in so <loing committed error fo r Haid reasot1H 

'fhis was prejudicial to the defcndnnt and took thf' mindH of the jury 
from the issues on the trial nnd centered them upon u medical row hod between 
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Dr. Westmoreland who had once been president of the State Board of flcalth 
and Dr. llarris, who had been and was its Secretary. This row between the 
doctors stated is utterly immaterial and irrelevant and was harmful to the 
defendant because it tended to discredit the testiJJlony of Dr. \V estmorcland 
who resigned Crom the Board and to sustain the testimony of Dr. Harris, who 
remained as !';t•eretary or the Board after Dr. w estmoreland 's r esignation. 

49. Bt•eause the court permitted the witness E. H. Pickett to testify over 
th~ objection made when the testimony was offered that it was wholly and 
entirely irrelevant, immaterial, incompetent, illegal, dealt with transactions 
betwet•u otlu•r parties, threw no light on the issues in,·olved and did not biud 
tht• defcndnnt, to testify: 

"Minoln ~!rl(nighl ul first <lcnied that she had been warued by ~1rs. Selig 
wht•u she }('ft to go to the soli<.·itor 's office on :\lay 3rd not to talk about the 
!'fl~l', th11t wh1•11 nskcd she slatc<'l that she was Qll that dale inst ructed not to 
t11lk. .At first, Miuola stated that her wages 11ad not been cluwgcd hy I he 
Seligs, that Rhr was receiving the same wages as before the crime. At first she 
said her wngi"K hndn 'l been changed and the11 she said her wages had been 
l'Uiscd, jnRI wlrnl 1 can't remember because it va riecl from one week to an
other; she s11icl lhc Selig family had raised het· wages. T he only statement 
she 11111do ;ihoul Mvs. k't·n11k g iving her a hat wa;; wlwu she ma<lc the afTidav it, 
wo didn't kuow uuy lhiug about that hat before." 

'J'ho Con rl pci·millecl this testimony lo go to the jury over the objectioos 
abov1• stntcd and therein et·recl. The Court stated that he admitted this testi
mony ou the idm that the ground of impeachment for :Minola J\foKnight had 

b~!'D Jnid. 
'!'his l<'stimouy was prejudicial to the defendant, becnuse the Court in 

ndmilling it, left thr jnry to con.<Uder the statements of :mnola McKnight, that 
l\Ini. ~dig had instructed her not to talk, that the Seligs since the crime bad 
raiN1·d her wa1:es; that l\rrs. Frank had given her n hat. 

50. Becnu•c the Court permitted the witness J. TI. Hendricks to testify, 
at the iu•lnn1·c of the solicitor and over the objection of the defendant, that 
the same WM irrelevant, incompetent and immaterial. that: 

"l ant a motorman for the Georgia Railway & Power Company, rmming 
on April 26, 1913, on .Marietta to Stock Yards and Decatur Street car. 'l'he 
Cooper and English A,•e. rnn is on the same route from Broad and ~larietta 
l';tret·I to .To11cs Ave. Prior to April 26, 1913, the English Ave. car with )follies 
1mcl Hollis on it did run to Broad aud :\farietta Streets ahe.id of time; how 
nuwh ahead I 1·a11 not say 1>ositivcly. ~-\bout April 26th and i,11hscquent th<'rcto 
::\lathes nnd Hollis, in charge of the English Ave. car, about twelve o'clock 
wlwn they wprc due to get off at dinner did eome in ahead of time. I have 
keen them two or three times ah~ad of time. At the time they were relieved, 
I got to llrontl nnd Marietta streets nbont 12:06. Wlien I would get there on 
"chcdnle ti1111., l do11 't k now where Jlfathes and Hollis were, they should have 
ll!'NJ coming in. \Vhcn Hollis would be at the corner of Broad nod l\lai·ietta 
•lrcet~. And hiR 1·11r would not be there and my car would be on timt• Uollis 
would lc11vc Brond nnd l\lariet.ta street for di1wer on my car. " ' 
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' The Court permitted this le•timo11y to go to the jury o,·er the objections 
abo,·e stated and in doing so committed error for the reasons stated. l\Covant 
contends that this wag prcjuclicinl to tlw defendnnt because it wns a material 
matter to determine at what time his en r got to Mnrietta and Broad streets on 
the day of the murder. and it 1·onruscd and misled the jury to hear testimony 
as to when be got there upon dnys other than the day of the murder. 

51. Because the Court permitted the witn<>SS ,J. C. )fcEwen, at the in
stance of and over the objection of cl1•fendn11t that the same was immaterial, 
incompetent and irrelevant, to testify: 

"l am a street enr 111otormnn. Pr<•vions lo April 26th 1 ran on the 
Cooper Str<•el route souwthi11~ lik•• two y1•ars. On April 26th, 1913, I was 
rlllllling on :\fariNla nnd Dc1·11tur Strct•ts. 'i'hc Cooper Street car or .Kn!!:lish 
Ave. car rnn by Ilollis nnd llfuthis wnK chH• in town nl Re,·en minutes after the 
hour; the car 1wns1·u1111i111( wu• dtw nl 12:10. 'J'he White City car got into 
the center of l ow11 nt fivo minute~ nftrr lhc hour. ,\bout April 26, 1913, the 
Cooper Street rAr 01· lO:ugliMh Avr. 1·nr l'rc<111 rntly cnl off th e White City car 
due in t own at 12:0!i. T lw Whit(• City 1·111· is due there bPl'ore the J~11glish Ave. 
car; it is due r;,.e minulc8 ufl1'r lht• hour and the Uoopc•r &treel car is d11e 
seven miH11 tes n l'lcr the how. In ord!ll' for t he l~ngl iRh Avr. cnr to cu l off l he 
Wl1 ite City cur, the Cooper S trt•t• I !·At· wonkl have lo he nl1rAd 0£ t ime, tha t 
is, the F.1Jgl i8h J\"enne c11r would l111vr t o ho ahr11d of t ime. If t h .. Whit<.> Ci ty 
car WM ou t ime at 12 :05, I he H11 gl ish Ave. cur wou ld ha,•e 1 o get there before 
that time to cut it off. 'J'hnt. huppcns qnile often. ! do know that the car 
that Mathis and Holli;; \\Pl'!' r 11 1111ing did come into tow11 ahc11d of t ime very 
often, especially ii' it i~ a rc li1•f trip. l have known it to be four or five 
minutes ahead of timr." 

The Court ndmitt!•d this tc8limo11y ov1.r I he ohjedions aho"e m11de and in 
doing so committed error for snid rrnsons. 

This was prejudicial to the dt"fmdnnt, h•·•·BM~c it was material to his de
fense to show, as sworn to by the con!lutlot· nnd motorman, that the Engl ish 
Ave. ear reached the corner of Bron<l and )furictta streets nt 12 :07, and it 
misled the jury to admit c\'id••nce 11·1uling to show that at other times this 
same car run by l\latbis nnd Hollis r1·1tchcd the city nhPnd or time. 

Nor would it be material for the purpose o[ eontradic·ting the motorman 
who swore that he did not run nh•·nd or time any time for whether he ran 
ahead of time at other times would be immnlcrinl. nnd a witness can be im
peached only as to misstatements of fact material to the issues in the case. 

52. Because the Court permitted, nt the i11sln11ec of tl1e solicitor and 
over the objection of the defendant, made when the c,·idence was offered, that 
same was irrelevant, immaterial nnd itwompf'!ent, the witness Henry Hoffman, 
to testify as follows: 

· ' I am an in;;1wctor for tlw Q,•oritin Hailwuy & Power Co. I know J\lathis, 
the motorman wl10 l'Ulls on the English .\ v1•. ear. He is unilPr me a part. or 
the day. lic was nndcr me on ,\pril 2lith, from 11 :30 a. m. to 12:07 p. m. 
1;nder the schedule. his ••n1· is dur ill the junction o!' Broad nod .\larie1ta. Sts. 
at 12 :07. Prior lo llw lwgiuning of tl1iR trinl, T h1tv!' known ]\[athjq' car to ent 
off the Fair Street cnr. Under I he KN°dulo l'or l he Fair St. ear, it arrives in 
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<·Nitrr of town, junction of Broad and ::'lfarietta! at. 12:0.i .. At t~e time 
~~;this "'"" runuin~ nhc11 d of Ibis Fair ~treet car. whoeh is due at 12 :O" at tho 
'. 1·0· n or ~lnri•·tta and Broad Sts., the Fair Street car would he on its S<·hed
JUm· ' • • 1 'I I· • 1 · r to \pril "Gth I. l '"""' rornpRrt·d my wall'l1 wot 1 .. at 11s WRlc 1 pr10 • - . 
~;.~;·r•· wns Al 1 imes a difference of from 20 to 35 or 40 seconds. W ~ were ho.t~ 
Ru, >0.'4·d to csrry the rigl1t time. When I compared my walch with ;\!nth~R, 
r !,:,peel rnion \\:as corrcl'I, RS I just had left it the day 1 loo~ed at Mnll11• 
wntch nnd mine wns 20 seconds difference, and I bad gotte~1 mmP from Fred 
Willii1'ms that dny. llis watch was supposed to compa'.e woth the on~ at the 
I T ··oll•d \Joi his• attention lo running aloead of time once or twoce that mrn. " c . . d' . t th 
T kuoiv of. M•n comin~ in on relief time at supper_ and 1m1er, ~·om1,~g o c 
juul'!iou of Brond and ~forieltR, customarily come m ahead of tune. 

Thr Court ndmi lted tills testimony over the objections above made, and 
in doing so 1•ommitted error J'or said reasons. . . 

1'his wl\R pt•ejudicial to the defendant, because it was mntN·1al to hm 
defmso to show, us swom lo hy the conductor and motorman, that the lfoglis.h 
Ave. cnr rcuch<'CI 1 he corner of Broad ancl .Marietta Streets at 12 :07, and it. 
mi8 Jcd tho jury lo 11dmit evidence tending to show t hal at ot.her timcB t his 
Hnm~ en r run by . .\lntbis and Tioll is reached the city a head of t ime. 

·Nor would ii be material for tbe purpose of cont radictiug t he motorman 
who swOI'(' I hat he did not run ahead of time any time, for whet her he rnn 
nhcnd of time at other limes would be immateria l, and a w ilnes.~ ean be im
peru· lwd only ns lo 111il;8tatcmcnls of fact, mater ial to the issues in the enRe. 

5:J. Tlt•t·1111s~ the Court permitted the witness .J . M. Gantt, over the ohjee
lion of the dt•ft>udant. made when the eviclenre was offered that the sam1• wns 
irrt•nl:rnl antl iumrntrrial. to testify substantially as follows: 

"The "'""ks of the pencil company were not accurate. Tht>y may \'ar~· 
1111 lhP way from thrl'c to fhe minutes in 24 mours." 

Tiu· Court a<lmilted thi• testi1non~· o,·er the objeetions made and in 
doing so conuuittcd Prror. for the reasons slated. 

Thi• was prt'judlt'ial to the defendant. because whether the clocks ''"'rt• 
or wer.• 1101 11crnrate on April :lGth was material to bis defense. The witne<s 
Gnni! hnd 1101 workt·<l at the factory for three weeks a.nd the fact that 1he 
elocks were not hcping accurate time three weeks before the trial was im11111-
1t•1·ial, nut\ the evidence thereon tended to mislead and eonfust• the jury. 
Gnntt had not worked 11t the fadory during the three we~ks just prior to 
!ht• crinw, nnd his testimony as to the clocks related to the time he did work 
at the fnt·tory. 

i>·I. 13ct·au•c the Court permitted the \vitness Scott to testify in hchnlf 
or his Agency, over the objection of t he defendant, that the sarno was irrcl· 
cvuot iuunatcrinl n11d incompetent, substantially as follows : 
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• "l got hold of the i11form111io11 ahout Conic~· knowini: bow to write 
lhrougb my operatives thnt I hnd inwstii:nting wbil,• 1 was out of town. 
)lc"·orlh told rnc in persou wht•n I rt•furiU"cl." 

The Court permillt•tl this tt•stimour o\·rr the defendant's objections, as 
above stated, and in doini: •o committed error. This wn.< prejmlieial to the 
defendant, because the solicitor contcndt•d that the failure of Frank to report 
the fact that Conley coulcl writr, wns a circumstance against Frank's inno
cence, and he sought to show by the above h'slimony that the <l<'tectives were 
forc~d lo get that inform111ion from som1•ouc other than Frank. 

55. Becanse the Court 1wr111itkd the witn<'SS L. T. Kendl'iek ove r the 
objection of the 1ldc11d11nt, mndt• ut th<' time tlw evidence was offered that 
the same was irrelcvnnt, imrnntcrinl oud itll'ompclcnt, to testily substa11 tially 
as follows: 

"'!'he cloc·k n l the pencil fot'tot·y, wht•n I WtJl'kcd lhere, uccded setting 
about every 24 hours. You wo11 ld h11v1• lo 1• li angp il from abottt three to live 
minulcs, l reckon." 

The Court permitted t h i~ I est illlouy lo be lwnrd over t he above stated 
object.ions of t ho clciendanl, 1111<1 in doin11: so •·0111111 ittcd error. 

Kendricks had not wo1·kcd a l the fuc tory l'or mouths 11.11d whether or 
not the clock was correct nt I hnt time was immaterial and teucled to confuse 
the jnry in their effort l o determine whether or not t he clock was ac~uratc 
upon t he date of the tragedy. 

56. Because t he Court. over the objection of the defendant made at the 
time the evidence was offered that the same was irrclc\'ant, immaterial, incom
petent, illegal and prcjndicin l to the defendant. permitted the witnesses, :\Iiss 
)Jaggie Griffin. )fiss Myrtie Cato, Mrs. C. D. Donagan. :'l!rs. 11. R. Johnson, 
:mss lfarie Karst. :Miss '°'ellie Pettis, :rn" )!ary Davis. Mrs. llary E. Wnllace, 
.lliss Carrie Smith anti )l;•s Estt·ll" Winkle to testify that they were ac
quainted with the gcnt·ral character of f,.•o )l. 1''rauk prior to April 26, 1913, 
with reference to lasciviousnr"• and hi• relations to women and girls and 
that it was bad. 

The Court a<lmiltcd this evid•n•·•· O\'er the objections nhon.' stated, and in 
doing so erred for the reason~ lll'rcin stated. 

ln determining general t•hnriu·ttor in cases of murt11•r. lascivionsness or 
miscondnct with wonH'n is not one of the traits or l'haraeter involved. The 
traits of charaeter invoh·rd nre prnrabl1•ncss, gentleness. kindness, and it is 
utterly immnterial to provt• hnrl •·hor:t<'lt'r for lus1·ivious1wss in a murder 
trial. 

To permit this cv iclcn•·c was highly prl'judir•inl to the defendant It 
atta<·kcd his moral clrnrf\clrr an1l wl1ile sm•h atlark would no t tend to con
vict h im of murder not· show him n. perso11 o r such r·hurarter as would likely 
commit murder, il s introcl ul'l iou prt'j11tli1·t•d l hc jllry tLguinst him. 
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57. Because the Cou1·t permitted the witness Miss Dewie Hewell, over 

ti b ·ection of t}1e defendant 1liat tbe $ame was it-relevant, immaterial, in-
1e 0 J d. . t l . 

competent, illegal and dealt with separate and istmct mat ers anc issues 
from 1l1is case, to test ify : 

"I am now staying in the Station House. Before I came to Allanta to 
testify I was in Cincinnati, Ohio, ~ the Home of the Good Shepherd. .I 
worked at the Pencil Company dunng February imd llfarch, 1913, I qmt 
there in March. I worked on lhe fourth floor and worked in the metal room, 
loo. I have seen Mr. Frank hold his hai1d on :Mary's shoulder. Ile WO ttld 
stand prelty close to Mary when he would lalk to her, he would lean Ol'er 
in her face." 

'!'he Court permittecl this testimony over the objectiou of the defendant, 
made AS is abow st.atcd, and in doing so committed error. This was prejudicial 
to the defendant, be~anse it was introduced 1·0 show an effort to be criminally 
int iruate with lllary and inflamed iu1d misled the jury. 

58. 13ceause the Court permitted the witness, Miss Cato, over the ob
jection of the clcfondant that I he $ame was incompetent, illegal and imma
terial. to testify substantially as follows: 

"I know Jlliss Rebecca \arson. T have seen her go twice into the private 
ladies' dressiug l'OOm with Leo M. Frank." 

'l'he Court permitted this te$timony over the objection of the defendant 
made as is aforesaid rind in doing so committed enor. The Court stated that 
this evidence was admitted to dispute the witness they had called. 

Jt was wholly immaterial 1o the issues involved in this case whether F rank 
did or did not go into a private dressing room with Miss Carson. It did, how
ever, prejudice the jury as indicating Frank's immorality with reference to 
women. 

59. Because t he Cour t erred in permitting the witness Maggie Griffin 
to testify over the objection of the defendant made when the testimony was 
offered that tbc same was immaterial, illegal, and incomp etent, to testify 
snbstantially as follows: 

"I have $ecn Miss Rebecca Carson go into the ladies' dressing room on 
the fourth . floor with .Leo M .. Frank. Sometimes it was in the eveniog and 
sometimes m the morn ing durmg working hours. I saw them come in and saw 
them come out during working hours." 

Tl1e Court permitted this testimony to go to the j ur y over the objection 
of the defendant made as is aforesaid and in doi ng so committed error. The 
Court stated that this evidence was admitted to dispte the witnesses they 
had called. 

It was wholly inU11aterial to the issues involved in this cnsc whet.her 
Frank did or did not go into a private dressing room "ith Miss Carson, i1 d id, 
however, prejudice the jury as indicating Frank's immoraliLy with reference 
to women. 
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60. Because the Court r efused to give the following pertinent legal 
charge in the language requested: 

"The jury are instructed t.hat if nuder lhe evidence they believe the 
~heory that another person committee! this erilue is just as 1·cnsonable and 
Just as likely to have ocenrred as the theory that th is defrnda nt eonnnittecl 
the crime, that then the evidence would not in >t legal sPusc h11ve ex<'ludcd 
eve ry other 1·ea~0Mble hypothesis than that of the prisoner's guilL Aud you 
should acqnit him." 

This 1·equest was submilted in w1·iti ng and was handed to the Court 
before the jury had ret,ired to considei· of their verdict and before the Com't 
began his charge to the jury. 

'!'his request was a legal and pertin~nt one, pai·tic·u lArly adjnstecl to tho 
facts of the case and should have been given, and the ('0 11 rl in cleclini 11 g to 
give it committed error, altliough the general principle invoh·ecl might have 
been given in t.he original charge. 

61. Because the Court refused to give the followi 11g pertinent legal 
charge in the language requested: 

"If the jury believe from the e"idencc that tl10 theory or hypothesis 
that James Conley may have committed this rrime is just as reasonable as 
the theory that the defendant may have committee! th is <•rime, then. m1der 
the law, it would be yom· duty to acquit the defendant." 

This request was su!Jmitted in writing and was bar1dcd to the Court before 
the jury had retired to conside r of their verdict a11d before the Court began 
his charge to the jury. 

This reqnest was a legal and pertinent one, particularly adjusted to 
the facts oE the case and should have been given, and the Cottr t in declining 
to give it committed error, although the general principle involved might 
have been given in the original charge. 

62. Because the Court refused to give the following pertinent legal 
charge in the language requested: 

"Tbe j rn·y are instrncted that in. all cases the burden of proof is upon 
the St.ate. The State only half carries t hat burden when it establishes a 
hypothesis of guilt, but also leaves a hypothesis of innocence. If both theo
ries are consistent wit h the proved facts. the very uncertain ty as to which is 
correct r eqo.ires that the ji1ry shall give the benefit of the doubt to the defen
dant. But when the defendant relies upon circurn..qtant ial evidence be is 
not obliged to remove the doubt. Jt is sufficient ir lie create a rea~onable 
do.uh t. Ile is not obliged t? prove h.is innocence. He may rely upon the 
failure of the .State to establish lus gUJlt. If the pro"ed facts in the c:nse es
t!fblish a hypothesis consistent with the defenclnnt's innocen~e and s ufficient 
to create a r easonable doubt of his gnilt , this is sufficient to acquit him and 
it is not necessary that he shonld go further in his proof 1rnd exclude every 
possible idea of h is gnill'. No such burden is upon the defendant." 
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'fhis rcqu1·.~t wll• submitted in writing and was handed to the court 
before the jury l111d retired to consider of their verdict and before the court 

hegnn his charge to the jury. 
This rcqurst wns a legal and pertinent one. particularly adjusted lo the 

fllCts of 1he case and should have been given, and the Court in declining to 
~ive it committed nror, although the general principle involved may hn,•e 

heen given in llw original charge. 

(i:J. Beeanse tht• Court declined to give the following pertinent legal 
drnrgc in t ht• language• requested: 

"No prt••umpt ion e·im nrise against the defendant. because of failure to 
f'ro" exu111inc nny wilne"e" pnl up by the State, tlrnt the defendant was 
guilly of any pnrtieular acts of wrong-doing: You should not, .therefore, co~
siclcr 11111! th is dl'fcuelnnt he1·n11se of St><·h fail ure to c ross examine any states 
wit11e•.s1•s ho• been guil ty or any particular acts of wrong-doing." 

'I'll<' ~hol'e rcqn(•st was submitted to the court in writing before th.i 
j111·y r!•l in•d lo consider their verdict and before the charge was given to 
llw jury. 

'1'111• :\hovr is rt eorrPc1. statement of the fow a11d applirable to the lll'Cscnt 
issue, nnd llHI <'Onr t Pl'l'ed in <leclining to give it. 

'1'11<' failure to give it was 1>rcjuclicial to the defendant, for the r ouson 
thal ,,uit<' a numb•• r of chat·nctcr witnesses were introduced by 1 he ~late 
nud not eross·ex1m1it11•d by the defendant. '!'he solicitor \ll'ge<.l before the 
,jury that this fai lu re to cross-examine wa~ evid ence of the fact that a Cl'OSS· 
exanuuntion wou ld hn,•e bt'ought ont p~rticular acts of wrong-doing which 
would have affeetNI thP defendant's character . 

&l. flc1·nuRc the court erred in d eel ini11g to grant a mistrial on motion 
of the• 1h·fcncln11t, mndc by his l'Ounscl, made after the argument of the 
«>lidtor aud heforc thP <·hargc of the court. The motion made by defendant 
for a mistrial is as follows: 

"1 ha'•' 11 umtiou to make. Your Honor. for a mistrial in this case, and 
I wL•h to •tnte the fa•·ts on which T hase it, and I wish the s!cnographer to 
take it do1rn, n111l we• propose to prove every fact stated in the motion unlcu 
the court will state tlint he knows the facts and will take cognizance of them 
without proof. 

"Fir~t. 1'hat <·onn•Pl r~quested before this trial began that the court 
room he e·leare·d of spN·1ato,.,.. 

"~ceoml. When the 1·ourt declined to rule out the evidenc·c as to other 
nllcg1·tl 1rnnsiu·tion• with women. by Jim Conley. the audience in the 1·ourt. 
room, who O<'<·upicd ne•nrly every seat, showed applause by the clappinl( of 
hands n111l slnmpini:: of fret ancl shoutinl( in the presence of the court; the 
jury wns in n room not over twenty feet from the court room-that room 
hae·k there• (i11di<·11ting). and heard the applause. The court refused to 
d1•elare n tniRtrin l or to cf Par the court room on motio11 of the defendant. 

"'fhir1l. '!'hat on Fridny, August 22nd. when 1hc trial was on and the 
<·ourl hn•l .i11~t n1l,jom11cd for the day. and the jury was about 200 feet fron1 
1he\ r·o11rl h111iqc p1:o<·c•Nling north on Pry01· Street. as Mr. Dorsey, the soliritor 
gettc rul, WllK lenv111g the <'0111'!. house. n large c rowd assemb led in front of 
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the court house and, in th•• ll\'n1in1t of th<' jury, ch1•e·r~tl and shouted 'Hurrah 
for Dorsey· in the hcMring of the jnry. 

"Fou'.rth. That on R:1l 11r1lll)'. August :?:I, 19J:l, while the trial was sti ll 
on. and when the rourt :1dju11rn1·el mul )Ir. llorwy t•nwrg,•d from the court 
room a larize crowd. standiuir on tlw str.•1·1. nppland<'tl and cheer1>tl Mr. 
Dors<'y. shoutinl( 'Hurrah fnr JloNey.' '!'ht• jury at this timr was in a cafe 
at lum·h. about 100 f1•et 11wny. and a pnrlion of tht• 1·rowcl moved up in 
front of the eafo. al which tltt• jur)· \Vt·r1• nt li111<·h. and in the hearing of 
the jury shouted 'Hurrah for I o • ' 

"Fif1J1. Ou the hist Jay or tlw trinl, n large aowd, including many 
women. bad as~embled iu tlw rourt ro11m before court opened. taking op 
ever)~ seat in the court roo1n. 'fht• .i1n·,,· \\·Pr•" in theoir room not over 20 
feet from the •·ourt room. nnd :I• :\Ir. llor"'Y 1•nlt•r1•d t hi' room. t lw crowd ap· 
plaudcd loudly h~· e•lappin~ of hun1l• nm! stu111pini:: of f,•,•t, nil in the hf'aring 
of the jury. The e·e•u rt nd 111111i<l11·el th1• 111·11pl<' that it llH• applause was re
peated. b1• would 1•le'ltr tlw e•onrt room. 

"1\0"1 , '"'P ruovt• np1111 1ho~t~ fnt'1A. \vhit1h tt• 1ul to (•ot~rt·1~ t-tn<l infiu1jdate 
and nudnly influen<'e this jury, thnl tlw eourt ll!'rr a 111l now dr1·lan a mis
trfal, antl we stand ready to prnv1• 1·Mh nnd rwr,v f:il'I thl'rt• ruul we offer 
t.o prove 1hem. Now, if your llonor will 11tk1• (·O~niz11 1 1C'r of those f:i.cts 
as stated, then, of <·ourse ii will <lio;p rns•• wi lh proor. If .voiu· llonor <loPs 
not take coi:nizanee of t hr1u. we 111·,, rNtd;v to provP t hrm by 11nmher~ of 
peopfe who beard them, im• l11ding 111ys(•ll'; I hnvP hem·d it, 111! oi' it, and the 
conduct has beeu most diN1?rnl'Pflll. ' l'hc· clc>f1•nclnn1 hns not hPrn accol'ded :,my. 
t hing like a fair trial a 11<1 J um disi:nste•11, mny it pleas(' your honor, with the 
unfairness of those members or tli r p11hlic who mnke snrh a11 exhibition of 
themse lves when a man jq on t ri11I for hi~ lirP. [ am not nfraid of them; I 
hope nobody else is afraicl of I hP111; hut tlw nnt urnl lcndenry is to intimidate 
a jury. to roer cP a jury. and I hn''" 111•wr s(•en n trial RO hP<lged in 11.ud l<Ilr· 
rounded with manifrstn1ions oJ' 1rnhlie opiniort. I mnke the mot ion to d eclare 
a mistrial and stand 1·eruly lo p1·ove• th<'s<' fn1·ts. If lhe court knows them. 
the court can take rogu iznn<'e or the•m." 

llpou this motion the f'onrl stat1•d that M to part of thP facts be knew 
and part be did not know. 'rhal wlrnl oe·l'urrrd on August 2:>. I9la. the last 
da,- of thP lrinl, lw dill know, ns it look 1•l111·c in his presence; that he did 
hear cheering when l\Jr. Doriwy went out on the Ol'easiou mentioned, but as 
to what the crowd ~nid. outsiclP or the whoopin~ anti holloing. be did not 
know. and that hr did ll!'ar the npplause in tlw •·onrl room when the court 
decliued to rule out the "'idr11(•1• as to •Pveral allc•g1•rl transactions with 
women. by Jim C'onley. 

In support of this motion to elt•1·larc o mistrial, thr following evidence 
was introduced: 

)fr. Deavours te•tili<·d thnt lw w11s 11 <11•p11ty shrrifi of Fulton County 
in char~e of the jur)· 011 ~attmlay whe·n ~Ir. llnrs<·y wnq applauded in front 
of the court housf' as he lefl that hons•'. Wlwn the applauding begun. the 
jur~· was in or near !he G1•rm!lu ('nfe-. wh1•n• thf'y Wl'llt 1o dinner. "l'hen the 
appla1L~e first heguu tlwy wrrr ahout 100 fN•t from the rour1 house, entering 
the rafe. That lw hcnrel the• 111>pl1tnS1•, hut <lid not henr thr crowd hollo 
"Hurrah for Dorsf'y;" lw lwnr<l th<' holloing nnd chf'ering anrl lhc jury could 
havr heard what he did. 1'hnl the n11pln11•c lw henrcl wns outside of the <·afe, 
he clicl not lwar the cbCL•rir1g from thr inside· of thr C'afe. That be did not 
remember how man.I' pMple e·11111e• np in front of the rafe. No one came in 
the cafe into the room where tlw .inr,v wns, thnt is, in the room in tbe rear. 
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~Ir. Arnold testified: T wish to state that on Friday when court ad
journed ~Ir. l>ors<'Y left the court room and as he left the court room l 
heard loud .. he<'riuit ot the front. Ou Saturday, when court adjourned, I 
oshd Mr. Dol'licy not to go out until the jury had gotten away from where 
they coul<I hear the noise of the crowd, for fear they should cheer him again 
u h~ l..fl the court romu. )Ir. Dorsey said all right. and remained iu the 
court room for 11 while. Finally. I thought the crowd !lad left, ond I pre
s111111• ~Ir. Donwy thought the crowd bad left. and of course I do not claim 
that ht• i• re•pousible for the cheering. but he finally left the court room and 
went ont, ond T went out with Mr. Rosser shortly afterwards, behind him. 
A• )Ir. 1>1•11\"out• sa~·s. it turned out that the j11ry had oot at that time eu
teri·tl th< Gcrmnu ('ale, although I didn't see them. I saw people up there 
but 1 dido 'l know who they were, but as :\Ir. Dorsey left the court room 
th~tt• w1•r1• 1011<1 and excited cheers and eries of "Hurrah for Dorsey." )!y 
judgult'nt iH I hut you <·ould ha Ye heard the cheers and cries of "Hurrah for 
l)o1·se·y" without any trouble, all the way from the court house up Alabama 
ktr1·1•t; thut i~ toy opinion. '!'hey kepi cheering him and as my friend wN1t 
1u-ross I Jw sl t·ect the cries contllmed until he got clear into the Kiser build
ing. The• first e·hccring wus on Friday nfteruoon, but tlie second time wns on 
Snttmlny when 1 us keel i\lr. Dorsey not to go out. I asked Mr. Dorsry not to 
go oul until .thl'. (•J'owcl .dispersed. Ile stayed in; I am not trying to bli11110 
lllr. Do1'HC.V Jor •I. I chdn't know the crowd was waiting out the 1·e, and I 
pt•cffttnle'd 1l1c ju1·y liucl gotten out of hearing but found they had not.. I 1lidn't 
hcn1· tho <'USO mentioned; l heard no all usion to this easo but T heard cries of 
"J lurr11h fo1· nor8cy." but 011 the other occasions-while J love for my friend 
to nw1•t ull the u11prob11tio11 tlrnt Le may get from lhe pnblic, T did t.hink that 
it w11s 1111 outrage, thl' cr;ving and shouting: that is what J though I. If the 
jur.v w1•r1> wl1crc .l\lr. Deavours said they were, they conld hear ; no troub le 
about IH'nring il, if the~· bad good ordinary hearing. On F riday I WM in the 
«ourt room when l heard most of tl•c crying; l do not know where the jury 
was then. 

C'hnrlt•s !<'. l~u.l>er testified: T was in chargP of the jury when they kft 
the (•Ou rt room J. r1doy afternoon. I do not know bow far the jury had got· 
ten before the 1·rowd beg'an cheering in front of the court house. J didn't 
~now my•elf that Hwy had cheered until the next morning. They didn't know 
1t atoll. I hod charge of the rear end of tlie ju"" I have good hearing and 
I heard no cheerini;r. · 

After the introduction of this testimony. Mr. Arnold for the defense stated 
that he desired lime to examine )Ir. Pennington and ) fr. Liddell, the other 
two bailiffs in charge of the jur>·, who were then absent and asked the court 
to give him time to make the proof. 

After lhc hearing of this request and the above evidence, the Court 
rult•d: "Well, l am going lo charge this jury on this case, and I will give 
yon nn opportunity. don't you understand. afterwards, to complete your 
showing about that. hut T will onrrule the motion." 

During the hearini: of this motion for a mistrial and when the witncs!! 
Chnrl.c~ F. Tiubn wus on the ~taod and swore that he heard no cheering on 
th<' .I• rulay n Cternoon refcned to. and that the jnry did not hear it, thero 
WllB ~Pr>lt<ttMe among l he spectators, on accoont of the statement that t ho 
jur>: did not hear lllC' dll'cring. llfr. Arnold called attention to tho applause, 
stntmg to ill<' C'onrt that the rrowcl could not be held in even while they Wl'l'C 

m11king this iovcstigution. 
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The Court paid no furth1•r ntt.•ntinn to this arplau•e than to ask, "What 
is the matter ,,·ith you OVl'r tht•rt-f 1

' 

Tu failing to grant tlw mistrial r•'<1u1'stl'tl, th<' Court errro. The motion, 
taken in connection with th1• a<hnitt1•<I ancl proven farts, mo,·ant rontends. 
clearly show that th<' 11'-fendnnt wn• not hn,·ini: n fnir trial by reason of 
the great excitt'ment of th1' .. rowd. Thi• 1·ourt room was in an exceedingly 
small bnildini:, on th<' ~roun1l tlonr. 1uttl "a" rrow1led during the whole of 
the trial and defcnd11nt 1·ontrnds thnt this pn•judi1•e and animosity o! the 
crowd ag<1inst him. ns shown hy the freqth'ltl appluust', necessarily reached 
the jury box and pr1·nnll'cl him rrom htni11g n fair trial. 

As pcrmit•rd by th•• !'onrt. in his or1lt•r just 11fore.,1id, we n.ttach het·cto 
in support of this motiou l'or rl!'w trinl tlw uRi<lnvils lwr~to ntlurhcd, mark~d 
Exhihits .J to AA, both indu•iw, n111I snitl F.xhihits ;1ro lu•rcby made n. part 
of this mot ion for new tritll. 

65. l3e<'>1use lhP d1•rentl1111l 1·on1<•111ls he• 1liel uol havll o fuir und im
partial trial, h.v au irnpnrl in! j11 1-.v, as provi1l1·il h,v ti"' f'onsl itntion and laws 
of this StntP, for tho fo llowing 1·r11sll11•, lo-wit: 

(a) On August 6, rn1a, during llw tria l, Lhc defendant's 1·<>11 11sel moved 
to rul e out the t~stimo11.v oC lhr wi11wss ('011lt·y ti•nd ing to show acts oC 
perversion and acts of immornlit.y on tho purl of t.hc dcfenelnnt, wholly dis
connected with nud d is11s•o1•iatcd fl'nm thi• crime. 'l'hc Court declinecl to 
rule onl said testimony nncl imnwdinfl'ly upon the stnlement of the Court that 
he wOltld let snch testimony remain in evidcn1•e before the jury there was 
instant, pronounced and conti 1111011s npplause throughout the crowded court 
room where the trial was being hod, by clapping of hands ana by striking 
of feet upon the floor. 

While the jury was not then in the same room where the trial was being 
had. they were in a room about 50 feet from where the judge was sitting 
and about 20 feet from portions of the crowd applauding, and so close that 
perhaps the jury could have heard the applauding. 

(b) And again during the trial, :\Ir. Arnold, one of the counsel for the 
defendant, in the presence of the jury, objecte<l to a question asked by the 
solicitor, and the following colloquy took place: 

Mr. Arnold: I object to thnt, your Honor. that is ent<'ring the orders on 
that book merely; thnt i• not the qurstion be is askin1r now at all. 

The Court: "11at is tlw question he is asking now! 
(Referring to qucstio11s nskt>tl by tlw solioilor-geoeral.) 
i\lr. Arnold: He is askini: how long it took lo do all this work connected 

with it. (Referring to work <lone by Fnrnk the day of the murder.) 
'.l'he Court: Well, he knows what he is asking him. 
(Referring lo the solieitor-1t1•ncr11l.) 
Upon this suggestion of t lw f'nnrt thnt the solie•itor knew what he was 

doing, the spectators in the rourl 1·oom 11p11luuclctl by st1· iking tl1eir bands 
toge ther and by the st.ril<ing of f1•e•t upon the floor, creating qu ite a demon-
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stration. Defendant's counsel complained of the •·ooduct of the sp~ctators 
in the court room. The ('onrt ga1•e no relief except directing 1 hr sheriff to 
Jlnd out who was urn king 1 he noise. 

(c) During t.111• ex:1111inntion b.v lllr. Arnold, counsel for the 11crl•nclant1 

or V. II. Kreigshuber, u wit nrss l'or the <l efoncfant, thcro was l1Lnghtrr in the 
audience sufficiently gcnernlly distributed throughout the auclicMr 11nd loud 
enough to interfere with the <'XHminafion. i\fr. Arnold <'allecl 1hc Court's ;\t
tcntion to the interruption £or the purpose of obtaining some action fl'om the 
Conrt thereon. 

The Court stat~d that if there was other disorder. no oor would br per
mitted in the court room the following day and requested the sheriff to 
maintain order. 

(d ) That during the triol, on Friday, August 22d. 1!113, when the Court 
had just adjourned for tbe day, and the jury was about 300 £eel away from 
the court house. prn•cfdiug north on Pryor Street. as :\Ir. Dorsr.v, the Rolic·itor
gencral, was lcal'ing the t•onrt room, n large crowd as~cmblcd in front of the 
fourt house, and in thP hearing of the jury cheered and shouted "Hurrah for 
Dorsey." 

(e) That during the t1·inl, on Satur day, August 23, 191:1, when court 
adjourned and Mr . .Dorsey cmc1·gcd from the court room, I\ lurgc crowd, 
standing on the street. upplnudrd and cheered him, shouting "Jlurrah for 
Dorsey." At that time thP jm·y was between the court hons~ and what is 
known as the German l'aft' and near enough to the crowd to hear the cheer
ing and shouting. A po1·tion of the crowd moved up in front or the cafe 
at which the jnry were at lunch, and in the hearing of the jury shouted 
•'Hurrah for Dorsey." 

(f) On the last day of the trial, :Monday, August 25th, 1913, a large 
rrowd. including many women, hud assembled in the court room beforf t·ourt 
opened, taking up ev1·ry Aeat in the court room. The jury wer<• in their 
room about 20 feet from the court room, and as l'llr. Dorsey "nt.•r<'d Orn room 
the crowd applauded loudly by elnpping of baud$ and stamping or Ccct, which 
the jury perhaps could hul'c heill'd. 'l'he court d id nothing buL uclmoniRh the 
people that iC the npplnuso was rc·pcntcd, he would clear tlH' eourt room. 

(g) Ot1 llionday the last clny of th<' trial after tb<' argument of <·ounsel 
bad been h11d and I he char~•· of the court had been given und the case was 
in the hands of the jm·y. whrn HoliC'itor Dorsey left the court room n very 
llll'gc crowd awaited him in [ront of the court house and Nhoutcd and ap
plauded by clappinir thc·ir hands and shooting. "Hurrah for Dorill•y." 

(h ) When it was announc"d that the jury had agrc•cl upon a verdict. 
the Jndge of the Ruperior Court, his Honor. L. S. Roan. went to the l'Onrt 
house which was a l'omparativl'ly .,111all room on the fir~t lloor, at the jnn1·tion 
of Hunter and Pryor Streets. a111) fonnd the court room p:u·kcd with spee-
1ators. Fearful of mi1<co11d11C't among the spectators in the <·ourt room, the 
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Conrt of hi8 own motion ..Jearcd the room h•for• th•• jury announced tbcir 
verdfrl. When the wrdiet of guilty w11s rendered, the fad of the rendition 
of sn"h verdict wus signnle<l to 111!' crowd on the out~itk, whi•·l1 consisted of 
a large concourse nnd croW<l of people standing upon TTuntN· and .Pryor 
S treets. lm111tdiutc ly upon 1·cue iviug such s ig11ul t111d whilo the court was 
eng11gcd in po lling t ho jn1·y ;rncl before the polling c1111\>cl, i;:rel\t shouts arose 
from the people on Lhc ontside, expressing 1?ratifi<·"t i1m. Orcnt 11pplnudi~g, 
shooting and belloit1g wns h~nrcl on the streets t1n<l st> itrl'!lt became the noise 
on the streets tbnt the Coul't had difficulty in hearing th~ responses of the 
jurors as he pollc<l tht•m. These ineiclents showed, ta. the• dcCcnclant con
tends that the def~ndnnt did not hne 11 fair and impart int jnry trial and 
that ;he demonstration of the crowds attending court wus such ns to inevitably 
affect the jury. 

'l'he ei<hibits hereto attached marked J to AA iD<·ln~ivc are made a part 
of this ground. 

66. Because th11t fnir and impartial trial guaruntccd J1im by the Con
sLit utiort of this State was not accorded lhe defendant. tor t he following 
r easons : 

The cot11·t rooin wherein this trial was ha<l Wits Hitnntcd at the corner 
of Hunter and P 1·yor streets. There are u 11 umbe1· of windows on the Pryor 
Street side looking out npon the stl'ect und furnishing ensy access to any 
noises that would occnr npon the street. The court room it•elf is situated 
on Hnnter Street, 15 or :.!O feet from Pryor Street. 'fh1·r•• i• nn open alleyway 
rnnning from Pryor St., along by the side of the court house, 1111<1 there are 
windows from the court l'OOm looking on to this alley and nny noise in the 
alley can easily be !word in the court room. When Solicitor Dorsey left the 
co~t room on the Inst day of the trial, after the case hnd been submitted to 
the jury a lnr!?C and boisterous crowd of &everal hundred people was standing 
in 1hc st,rect in front of the court house ancl us be "nmc out gl'ccted him with 
loud ;111d boisterous applause, taking him upuu tlwir ,huuldcrs 11ncl carrying 
him. ucros8 the ~t1·<•11t into tlw Kiser building whc1·c·i11 wns his office. This 
crowd did not whol ly dispcl'•e during the intcrl'ul l>ctwc•1•11 the giving of t.he 
ease to 1hc jury und the time when the jury rcneh<•d its verdict, bnt during 
the whole of ~u<·h time a large crowd was gathered at the .iunction of Pryor 
and Ihu1tcr strc••ts. \Ylwn it was annoltnct•\l th:1l thr jury had reached 11 
verdict, his Honor, ,Judge r,. ~. Roan, went to the c·ourt l"oom and l'onnd it 
crowded with Npcctntors to such an extent as to intcrl'crc with the court's 
orderly pro•·•·dun" 1111<1 fearing misconduct in the 1·011rt room, bis Honor 
cleared it of ~pcct11tors. The jury was then brought in for the purpose of 
delivering their Ycrdict. When the verdict of guilty wns announced, a sig
nal was given to the crowd on the outside to tht1t ct'fed. '!'he large crowd 
of people st.anding on tlw outside cheered and shouted and ~nrrahed at the 
ou tset of the t)()ll of the jury, and before more thun one Jnror had been 
polled to such an extent t hat the Court had some difficu lty in proceeding wit h 
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the poll of the jury, which was then in progress, and not llnisbed. Indeed, 
so great was the noise and confusion without that the Court heard the re
spoo~es of the jurors during the polling with some difficulty. The Court was 
about 10 feet from the jury. In the court room was the jury, lawyers, news
paprr men. and offirers of the ~onrt, and among them there was no disorder. 

The polling of the jury is an important part of the trial. It i~ ineon
cri"able that any juror. e\'en if the verdict was not his own. to announce that 
it was not, in thr midst of the turmoil and strife without. 

The exhibits J to AA inclusive are hereby made a part of this ground, 
and the Court will err if it docs not grant a new trial on this ground. 

67. Because the Court erred in failing to charge the jury thnt ir a wit
ness knowingly and "·ilfully swore falsely in a mate rial matter, his testimony 
shnll he rdected entirely, unle•s it be corroborated by facts and circum
stances o.f the cuse or other creditable evidence. 

The Court ought to have given this charge, although no written rrqnest 
wns formnlJy ma<lc therefor, fo1· the rea$On that the wilness Jim Conlry, who 
testilied as to Aiding Frank in the di,posal of t he body, was attacked by t he 
dcfcrHlnnt fl~ uHcrly unworthy of beli ef, and he admiltcd npon t he stand that 
lrc !mew tlrnt he w11s lying iu I he affidavits made by him, wit.11 rcfcrenre t.o 
the c·rime and before the trial. 

F.specinlly ought this rhn1·ge to have been given, hecnnse the Co urt, in 
his rhargc to the jur~-, leJ'l the question of the credjbilit.v of witnesses to the 
jur.v. without uny rule of law to govern them iri delermining I heir credibility. 

GR. Bc~uuse the Court permitted to be read to the jurv. over Ilic ob
jrrtion of the defendant made nt the time the testimony w~~ offered. that 
snmc was immaterial. irrelevant. inrompetent. nncl not binding upon Prank 
a part of sn afficlu,.it made by the witness :lllinola )feKnigl1t. as follows: 

"They pny me $:3.50 a week. but last week she paid me $4, and one week 
she pnid me 'i'5.50. ~·p to the time of lhi.~ murder I was gerting ~:l.50 per 
\n·.rk and the wtek r11tl1t after t be murder I don't remember how much she 
JIR!<l me, nnrl the next week they paid me $'3.50 and the nexl week they 
p:H<I m~ ~G.50. and the next week the~· paid me l>4. and tht> next week 
llwy yaul ~e ~·I. ~DP week. 1 don't remember whic·h one. Mtll. Selig ga,•e 
me ~"· hut 11 '"'"' t for my work. and the)· didn't tell me whai it was for 
•he Jl1't said 'ITere is $5 lll inoln.' · · ' 

The Court permitted thfa part of the affidavit to be read lo the jury 
O\'cr tbe objections above stated, and in doing so erred for the reasons 
stn!Ptl. 

This was prcj111li1·ial to the clefend,int. inasmuch as it pcrmittNI the 
affida\it or tlw witnl'SS lllinola McKnight to be read to the jnry ns to 
trnnsactioos hdwecn herself and the Seligs, with which J<'rank had 110 

1·01111<•t·1ion, hut wliid1 th1• solkitor-general insiste<l showed that Prank's rrln. 
tiv••s w1·u NC<'kin~ In inll11c·nc·e thi'< chlrkey hy pnying her· money in addition 
to 1l1ut whi1'11 81w earn1•rl. The Seligs and J\linola illcKnighl 111\fl been nskrd 
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on cross examination if these statements in this affida,·it were true, and 
had denied that th<'Sr atntements were true. 

69. Ree.nuse the Conrt erred in pnmitting ;\[r. nooper. for the State, 
to argue to the jury that the failure of the ddeose to cross-examine the 
female witnessrs who, in bchnlf or lhe Stnte, bad testified to the bad char
acter of Frank for las<·h-io11~nrss. was stroug c•\'idenee of the fact that, 
if the defendant lu1d 1·rOS$·Cx11mincd them, they would have testified to 
individual incidents of immorality 011 the part of Frank; that the defend
ant's knowledge thnt the» would hrini: out ~uch incidents was the reason 
for not cross-examining the wilru•sscs; and lhnl the jury roulcl, therefore, 
r easonably know th11t Frank h11<l hct•n guilty or spc<·ific irl<'idents or immor
ality other than t hose brought out in the rcc·ord. 

The defendant strenuously objet·lcd to this line of argument on the 
part of Jlfr. Hooper and urged the t'ourt lo slate lo the jury that the failure 
to c1·oss-cxamiuc any or said wil rws•<'s justified no inforence on the part of 
t he jm·y that the cross-examinnl.ion, if ht1d, would have bronght. onl anything 
hurtful t o t he gencr nl c lrnl'art er of F r1u1k. 

'l'his t he Cour t dec lined to tlo und pcrmittetl the ~rgumenL; and, in so 
doing, commit.led erro1., ro1· wliit h a new tl'ial should l.>e gra nted. 

70. Bcc·ausc Ilic solici to1·-gcneral, in his fll'gumrn t t.o the jury, stated, 
as follows: "The conduct. or co1111scl in this t•usc. as I stated, in refusing to 
c ross-examine these t.went.v yonng ladies. r•t•fules effectively and absolutely 
that he had a good chRrn..tc·r. As I snid. if this mun bad l1ad u good char
acter, no power on 1•arth c·o11ld hal'c k~pt him and bis counsel from asking 
where those girls got their inCormntion. aud why it was they said thal Ill.is 
defendant was a man of bad character. Now, that i~ a common sen•c propo
sition; you'd know it whether it wa~ iu a book or not. I have already shown 
you that under the law, they bacl the ril.(llt lo go into that c·harader, and 
you saw that on c·roi;.~-1·xamir111tion they dared not do it. . . . Whenever 
anybody has e'•icleuce in their possc"ion, and they fail to prodnee it, the 
strongest presumption arise$ that it would be hurtful if they had; and their 
failure to introduce e\;dence is a circumstance against them. You don't 
need any law book to make you know that; that is true, because your common 
sense tells you that whenever a man 1·1111 bring the e,·idence. and you know 
that he has got it and don't <lo it, the •tronge8t prt·sumption arises against 
him. And you know, as twelve honest men seeking to get at the truth, that 
the reason thPsc able <·ouns.•I dirl not a~k those hair-brained fanatie8, as )Ir. 
Arnold called them before tht•y had ever gone on the stand-girls whose 
appearance is as good ns 11ny I h1•y brought. girls that you kuow by their 
manner ou the stand nre ~pen king the I rut h. girls who were unimpeached 
and tmimpcnchn hie, the rca•on th~y ditln 't ask them. Why T '!'hey cl a red 
not do it. You know it; if it had 111'\'Ct' been put iu the law books. you 
would know it. " 
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This address of the solicitor wns made 10 the hearing. and m the 
prcs~oce of the jury, without aoy protest or collllllo•nt on the part of th<• 
Court. 

The dcfcudnnt made no obje(•t ion to this argn111cnt at the time H1111w 
wns hcing hnd, fo,. the i·eason that simila1· argument made by llfr. Jloop~r 
bncl been objeetecl to by counsel, nnd t11e ir objectio11 overruled. Thi• ob
jeetion made to the urgumeot of J\lr. Hooper was not here repe<1tcd, for the 
reason that the Court had stated. in the outset of th<• ease, that ohje1·tion 
once noted io the reeord need not in similar instance~ be repeated, but that 
the ('ourt would 11~sumc that similar objections bad been made irnd over
ruled. 

Th is argunwnt, of the Solicito1· was not only illcgnl, but prcjudfoiul to 
the defendant, in that he, in substnucc, nrgcd upon tho jury that a cross
Pxamination of frmalc witnesses for the State, who testified to Frank's bud 
character for lnsri\'iousness. woulcl, upon cross-examination, ha,·e testified 
as to specific ads of immorality &llainst hi111-

71. Beeanse the Court permitted the solicitor, over t he objection of 
clefeudant's counse l, to argue before thr jury that the wire 0£ the dcfendnllt 
did not speedily visit him when he was fir·st takco under arrest, ancl thut her 
failure to do so showed a cons~iousncss on her part I hal her husband wns 
not innocent. 

In addre>'ing this question to thr jury, the solicitor said: "Do you tell 
me that there li\'CS a true wife, cons<·ious of her husband's innocence, that 
wonld not have gooe through snap-shotters, reporlt•rs, nnd everything else 
to have seen him f Fmnk said that his wife nev('I' went there because she 
was afra id that tlH1 snap-shottPrs would get het· pic·ture, because ~he didn't 
waot to go through the line or .r1up-shotters. I tell yon. gentlemen of the 
jury, that there ucnr li..-ed a woman con•cious of th1• rt•dihtde and ionorrn1·r 
of h<r husband who would not hn \'e gone through soa p-shotters. rcporl1•rs, 
and the ad,;,.~ or any rabbi under tlw sun-11nd you know it." 

Defendant's counsrl objected to this line of argum<'nt, wheu the snme 
waA being maolc, upon the grouncl tlrnt the conduct of his wife could iu no 
HOnsr be usecl 11s e\'idcnce of Frunk's guilt. and tliat the solicitor had no 
right to argue as h<- did. 

The Court dN·lined to stop the nrgumeot. but p ·rmitted it to cootin11". 
The solicitor impassionately arirurd it to the jury-I 1at Mr;. Frank's con
duct in not visiting her husband wns stroug cvidcnre of his guilt. 

This arl(umc•nt was highly prejmli<·ial to the defrndant, and tlw Court 
(•rred in pcrmiltiug it to be 111iide 1lltd in oot reprimanding the solieil or
grncral for tb1• making of such 1111 ul'gnmcnt. 

72. Because tlw Court permitled the solieitor-g<'n<'rnl, in arguing the 
rclati,·e value of the expert testimony delivered by the phy~ieians c11lled for 
the State and def1·nse, to intimate that the defense, iu calling its physicians, 
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bad been influenced by thr tact that certain physicians called were the fam
ily physicians of some of the jurors. Jn discussing it, the ~oliritor said : " I t 
would not surprise me if these able, astute gentlemen. vigiknt ns they have 
shown themselves to be, did not go out and get some doctors who h1we been 
the family physicians, who 111·e well known to some of the members of this 
jury, fo r the effec t it 111ight have upon you; and 1 am going to show thaL 
there must have been something besides the training of thc•e men, and I am 
going to tl'ace them with our doctors. 1 can't sec any other reason in God's 
world for getting out aod get ting these pr;wt it ioners. who have never had 
any s rweinl training on stomach analysis, and who have not l111d any training 
on t he analysis or t.isx11rs-likc a ptlthologist has l1a(l, cx(·<•pt upon that 
theory." 

Objection was macl1> lo this argument of the solicitor, nt the time it was 
being made, upon the ground that there wu no evitlen<'<' to support any 
such argument; that it was illegal, prejudicial, and highly improper. 

73. Be<·ause the jnror, A. 11. Hensler, was noL a fair nncl impartial 
,juror, but was prejn<lic·Pd 11guiost the dofc•nclnnt when he Wl\R se lected as a 
juror, had p1·eviously thncto formed and expressed a de<•idrd opinion as to 
the guilt of the defendant; and, when selertecl ns a juror. wus biased against 
the prisoner in Favor or the State. Affidnvits arc hereto attached and 
mark<•d Exhibits A, B, C. D. E, I. BB, C'C'. DD, EE and ,J.J, RK, LL, )iM, 
l\'N, which are herebJ mnM a part of this motion for MW trial. Affidavits 
sustaining the churtl('lCr of the witness~R against said Ticnslcc are hereto 
attnrhNI, marked Exhibits !!'!~. GG, TTTI, and I L 

'l'lw conduct of this juro1-. as shown by the affidavits mul other evidence, 
the condition, conduct. noel state of mind of thi8 juror is conclusive that the 
defenclc111t did not ha"e a fair and impartial jury trial. as pro"ided by the 
laws nnd the Constitution of this State; nucl a new trial 8hould be granted. 
Upon failure t-0 do so, the Court will fommit error. 

74. Because the juror, Johcnning, was not a fo ir and impartial juror, 
in that he had a fixed opinion that the clefrntlunt was guilty prior to, and 
at the time he was taken on the jury and was not a fair and impartial and 
unbiased juror. Affida\'its showing that he was not a fair and impartial 
juror nrc hereto alta<·hcd nnd marked Exhibits E. F, G, K, nnd 1, and made a 
part of this motion for new trial. 

'!'ho opioion, condru·t., and state of mind of this juror pl'ior to, and ut 
the lim<' of. his selectioo as a juror shows that the clefend:111t did not have a 
fair und impartial trinl. ns pro,·ided by the laws atid tlw C'onstitution of 
this Statc; aocl. bN·aus<' of the unfair1w,< nntl impartiality of this juror, a 
new trial should be grnntcd. and the Court will commit error in not grant
ing it. 
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75. Be1•aa'<' this defendant. as he eonteads, did not have a fair nod 
impartial jury tri• I. guarantet•tl to him under the laws of this State, for the 

following reasons, to-wit: 
l'ublic sentiment seemed to the l 'ourt to be greatly against 11 i1u. 1'he 

court roorn was a small room, aud during the argument of the case •O far 
as the Court could see about c,·cry •ent in the 1·011rt room was tak<'ll, in 
and without the bar, a nil the air.Jes at eni·lt end of thr <-Ourt room were paekcd 
with spN·tators. 'l'he jury, in going ri·om the jmy scats to the jury r·oom, 
during the session of the court, and in going to and from the court room 
morning, evening and noon. were dependent upon passagt'.ways made for 
them by the officers of court. The bar of the court room itself was crowded, 
leaving only a small space to be occupird by counsel in their argwncnt to 
the jury. The jury-box. when occupied by the jury, Wl\S inclosed by the 
crowd sitting and standing in such close proximity thereto that the whispers 
of the crowd could be heard during a part of the trial. When the Conrt 's 
11ttontion was called to this he ordered t he sheriff to move the crowd lmck, 
and this was done. 

During the argument of the solicitor, Mr. Arnold of counsel for the de. 
fcnse, made an objection to the argnmcnt of the solicitor, and the !· r·owd 
laughed at him, and llfr. Arnold appealed to the Court. 

On Saturday. prior to the rendition of the verdict on Monday, the Court 
was considering whether or not he should go on with the trial during ~atur
day evening, or to \vhat hour he should e"tead it in the e'·ening, the exr·ite
ment in nnd without the comt room wRs so apparent as to <·nuse apprehen
sion in the mind or the Court as to whether he could safely cont inuc the 
trial during Saturday afternoon; and, in making up his mind about the 
wisdom of thus continuing the trial, his Honor conferred with, while on tho 
stand, and in Lhc presence of the jury, the ch ief of po lice of J\ Llanta anrl the 
colonel of the Fifth Georgia regiment stationed in Atlanta conferred with 
his Honor. Xot only so. but the pnbli1· press. apprehending troubll' if the 
case continued on Saturday, united in a request to the Court that Ire not 
continue tlre Court on Saturday eve11ing. 'l'he Court, being thus advised. felt 
it unwise to extend the case on Saturday evening, and continued it until 
Monday morning. It was evident on llonday morning thut the public ex
citement had not subsided, and tl1at i1 was as intense as it wns on Saturday 
previous. The same excited c•rowcls w(•rc preseul, and th!• !•Oltrt hon•<' was 
in the same crowded condition. '.Then the soUeitor cnterl'd the court room 
he was met with applause by the large crowd-ladies and gcntleme11 pn•sent 
by stamping their feet and clapping their hands, while the ,jury was in I heir 
room about twenty feet away. 

While l\Ir. Arnolcl. of th<' defens<', was making 1i motion for a mi•trial. 
and while laking te-;timony to support it before the Court, 1he crowcl np
plauded when the witness t!·slifled thnt he did not think tho .inry henrtl the 
applause of the c1·owd on Fl'id11y of the t dal. 'I'hc jury was not. in the <'otu·t 
room, but were i11 the jury room about 20 feet away. 
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When the jury was fiuall~· .. hnrged hy the Court. ond the ease submitted 
to them, and when :\Ir. Dorsey left tl1e rourt room, n larg<' rrc~wd on tlw 

outside of 1he <·ourt ho11sc. and iu the slrc!'ls. cheer!•<! hy yel li ng. and «lilJl· 

ping hands, lllt!l yelling "Hurrah fur Dor••'Y t" 
'.\'heu it was announced that th•• jur~· hat! agree.! upon a wrdicl. erowd• 

had thronged the court room 1o sueh an 1•x1 ent I bnt. I he Coul't rctt. bo111Hl 
to (']cur the court room bPfor~ r!·reiving lhe verdid. This Llw Court dhl. 
nut, when the verdict or the jury was 1·eutlrr<'d, a lnrgc crowd had throng1•d 
the outside or the t•ourt house; someone •i!tllaled to the 011tsid1• what Ow 
verdict wn~, and tltc crowd on the outside rniscd a rnighly sl1out or approv11l. 
l:lo great wus the shouting and opplause on the out8itlc that the Comi lrntl 
~ome difficulty in hearing the rc,ponse of the jurora es he called them. 

The defendant was not in the court room when the verdict. was rru
dered, his presence lruvi ng been waived by his cou11Kcl . 'rliiK wuiver wus 
accepted 11nd l\cquies<'ed in by the Cotu"t. b!'<'lllt.~e of the fear of violence that 
Ul.ight be done the defendant were he in court when the verdict was rendered. 

\\'beu llr. Dorsey left the court room, he was met at the court house 
door by a muHituc.1c, was hurrahed, cheered, taken upon the sbonlders of n 
part of the crowd and carried partly to the building opposite, wherein he 
bad his office. 

This defendant contends that the above recital shows that he did not 
have a fair and impat·tial j my trinJ; that a new triul ought Lo be granted; 
nml that the Court, failing to grant such new trial, will commit error. 

In support of this gronncl of the motion movant refers to the aJiida vi ts 
hereto attached marked Exhibits J to AA, inclusive, and berehy made n 
pnrt of this motion for new trial. 

76. Because the Court erred in not leaving it to the jury to say whether 
or not, under the fal·ts, the witne•s Conley was an accomplice. 

The Stllt.c hisistcd that Con l ~y was w1~tcbing for Frank to enable him 
to have connection with some gi~I. naturally or unnaturally; nnd Frank 
seeking to get her consent and foiling killed her to insure her silence, and 
then employed Conley who had previously been Wlllching for him to enable 
him to co1wenl her body. 

If Conley was nid ing ancl uhrtting Frank in his trnnsadions with 1\lury 
Phagan, and if, as a uatural and probablr result of Stt<h transaction, ~lary 
Plmgan met her death, then Conic~· would be an aN·Omplice of Frank, 111-
though be had uo pcr·sonal pnrl. in her ldlling. 

The Court, under proper instructions, ought to have left it to the jury 
10 sav wlwthcr Conl<'\" was or not an acc·omplicc of Frank; and. in failin!? 
to do .. and because be. failt.>d to do so tht• Court committed error. 

77. The Court ci·recl in not charging the jury lltnt if, uncll'l' instruct ions 
given them. tht.'y found that Conley was an accomplic·c of Frank, they could 
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not convict Frank under the testimony of Conley alone; b11t that, to do so, 
there must be a witness other than Conley or circumstances corroborating 
t11e evidence of Conley. 

78. Bcca11se the Com-t permitted the witness, Irene Jackson, at the in
stance of the solicitor-general, and over the objectior1 of the defendant, 
made at the lime the testimony was offered, that tlie same was irrelevant, 
immaterial, illegal, and prejudicial to the defendant, to testify substantially 
as follows: 

"I remember hav ing a con ,·ers~tion with illr. Starnes ab?ut a dressing room 
inci<lent. l told him that Jlfr. Frank came to the doo1· of lhe dressing room 
wlrile Emilr Mayfield w11s dressing. He looked mid tnrne<l around and walked 
out-just pushed the door ol?en and looked in. I don'.t know whether. he 
smiled or not. I never notwed to see whethe 1· he snuled or not; he Just 
kind of looked at ns tlnd turned and walked ou!. I didn't time him as to 
how Jong he stayed; he just came and looked aod turned and walk.ed out. 
At the time i\liss Emjly Mayfield had off her top dress and was holding her 
old dress in' her luwd to put it o.n. I did not report that to the forclady. but 
:Miss Ermilic did. I hove heard remarks other than those of :Miss ~Iayfield 
about Frank going into the dressing room, but I don't remember w~o said 
tbein. I just remember I heard someth111g ahout 1t, two or three different 
t.imes. but I don't remember anything about it, just a few times. I heard 
11ie gids talking about .Mr. Frank going into the dressing room on two 0 1· 
three different occasions. It was the middle of the week after we started 
to work there; l don't remember the time. J\Ir. Frank also entered the 
dressing room when my sister was in there lying down; she just had her 
feet np on the 1<1ble; she had them 011 a stool, I believe. She was dressed. 
I don 'l i·emembcr how her dress was; I didn't look. I paid no attention to 
hlm. only he just walked in and turned and walked out; looked ~t ~be gi1:ls 
tbat were silting in the window and walked Ollt. There was somcthmg said 
about this, but I don't remember. I have heard something about him go ing 
in the room and staring at them, but I don 'l re111ember exactly. ;\fr. Frank 
walked in tlie dressing room on :Miss 1\famie Kitehens. Sbe and l we1·c in 
there. I h~we heard this spoken of, l>ut r cl on 't rememb~r. I have heard them 
speak of other times, when I wasn't there. Jlfr. Frank said nothing either time 
when I was there. Tbe door was pushed to, but there was no way to fasten 
the <loot·. TTc pushed the door open and stood in the door. 'I'hc dressing 
room had a mirror in it. lt was all one room. PX<:ept there were a few 
lockers fo r the forelaclies, and there was a place whe1·c tlie girls changed 
their street dresses and got into their working dresses, and vice versa. '!'here 
was no way for Mr. Frank to \ell before he opene(l the door whiit the condi
tion of the girls was in there. l do not know whether he k new thPy were 
in there 01· not. That was the usual time for the gids to go in the dressing 
room. undress and get ready to go to work, changing the ir st rcet clot.hes and 
putting on their working clothes. We had all registered on before we went 
up there in the drPssiug room. l\fr. Frank lrnew the girls hnd stopred there 
to re!?ister. The dav he looked in 1 he <lres&ing room at Miss ll'layfield. he 
smi!Pcl. or matle some kind of a face that looked like a smile-smiling at Miss 
lllayficld, hP didn't speak or didn't say a wo rd." 

This evidence was objected to for the rNtsous above stated, aud for the 
further reason tlu~t statement.s tending to show the conduct of ;.\1r . F rank will! 
girls, in going into U1e tb:essing room with girls, was intended to create 
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prejudice in the minds of the jm-ors against the defendant; and, not to illus
trate the question of whether he was 01· was not Lhe murderer of Mary 
Phagan. 'l'he Court overruled these objections and let the testimony go to 
the jury; and in doing so, rnovant contends, er red fo1· the reasons above 
stated. 

79. Because the Court pPrmittcd the witness, Harlee Brauch, at the 
instance of the solicitor-general, to testify to incident.~ at the pencil factory, 
wherein Conley, after having ma<le the third affidavit, purported to re-enact 
the occurrence of the murde1· between himself and Frank, wherein the body 
of Mary Phagan was taken from the office Jioor lo the cellar of tl1e factory, 
the testimony permitted by the Court being substantially as follows: 

"I will have to give yon the l ime of Conley's arrival at the factor~·, ap
proximately. 1 was up there al lwehc o'clock,. and l was a few 111mu1.es 
late. Conley had not arriYed !here then . We waited 11nt1I they brought hnn 
there, which was probably ten or firtecn minutes later. Tb~ otncei·~ bro11gl1t 
Conley into the main entrance o~ the factory here !ind t~ the sta1r-case-;--I 
don 'I. know where the stair·case is here-yes, here i t 1s ( md1catmg on d1a. 
gram) and they carried him up !iere and told llim what he was t.here for, 
and queslioned him, ancl made J11m lmderstand lbat he was to re-enact the 
pantomine. Afte 1· a few minutes <:onversation, and '.i very l;rier ro 11 versa
tiou Conley led tl1e officers bnek l1ere and l.lll"nl•cl off to lns left to a place 
back here; I guess this is it (indicating on clit1gram), right wl1ere this is 
neiir some toilets, and he was telli11g his story as he wenl lh rough 1berP, and 
he said when he got up there, he went back and fo1rnd this hocly in that 
place. He was talking constantly-all the lime; I don't know how lie made 
out a part of his slOry. 'VeU, wben he got back- A.fter reaching Uds point 
at. the rear le.ft side of the fact01·y, describing the posit.ion of the body, as he 
stated it, he stated the head was lying towards the north and lhe feet to
wards the sout.111 as indicated, and there wa.s a cord around the neck. Ile 
didn't state how long it took for the various movements. I didti't time i t.; 
I know the tirne I arrh•ed there and the time I left the factory. Couley said 
when he fou nd the body he came up to Mr. Fniuk-called to him some point 
along here I should judge (indicating ou the diagram) . I don't understand 
this diagrain exactly. And he told him the girl was dead, and I don't know 
just exactly what Frank said. I will tr y to eliminate as much of that con
versation as I can. Anyhow, he said he ciime on up to where l\fr. Frank 
was and that he was instructed to go t.o the cotton room, which lie showed 
us; 'r doo 't know, it must be 011 the same side of the building abou t here, I 
judge (indicating) and he went in there. IT e show eel us the cot ton room, 
and he said he went back, and lie did go back, led ns back, and told about 
taking up the body, how he brought it up on his shoulder,' ancl theri, in front 
of a little kind of impression on the \Vall, he said he dropped it, and he 
indicated the place, a.ucl then he come up and to~d Mr. Frank about it-that 
he would have to come and help 111m or somethmg hke that-and thal Mr. 
Frank c-ame back and took the feet, I believe be said, and he took the head, 
a.ud they brought the body np to the elevator and pnt it on the cle~ator. He 
wa~ enacling this all the time and talking nil the tm1e. He descr1be<l how 
the bodv was put on the Plev11lor, and he said Mr. Frank run the elevator 
clown, and be went down on the clevatol'. On this trip he went down in 
tl1e elevator to the ba~ement, and he sa id Mr . .Frank helped tQ take the body 
out, and they dJ·opped it there, aJJd ),.fr. Frank told him to take it up and 
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carl'.Y it b1LC'k , and ho put t11 e bod;v on his shoulder and eul'l' io<l ib baek to th_is 
sawdust wl1ifh is away hat•k hr1·r, and t lu1t lie e:u nc 0 11 luw k, ond he sind 
there wu~ some things in here whic h he tht"cw on t his trash pile, and Mr. 
Frank. h«• snid. was up in the eubby hole. he said~~omcwhrrr back tl1ere
and later he led us up t11erP-and that Mr. Frank told him to run the ele
vator up: •o Conley and the offirers and the rest of ns who were with him 
came up in the elevator; and when they got to the first floor, just before 
getting to the first floor. he said thi;; was where )fr. 'Frnuk got on the ele
vator. :Mr. }'rank was waiting tll('re for him. Tl1cn they brought the ele
vator 011 lll) to the second floor, nnd he had them to stop the elevator , just, 
I suppose, n root or a little more below the landing; and he said Mr . P r ank 
jumpt•d off when the elevato1· wns nbont t hat poi_ri l, t111cl t1fte1· getting up. he 
said :Mr. Frank went around the !'lrvator to a sink tl111t ht' showed us back 
of the d!'rntor. to wash hi~ baud~; nnd he waited out in front and he said 
be shut off llh' power while Mr. Frunk wns gone around thei·e: and when l\lr. 
Frank ranH' back. they went in the office. and he led n• on in the office 
tbrough-tlwre i~ an outer office there. and he eame in this wa~· and come 
through in this offiee back herP, this inner office, and hc indieatl'd )Ir. 
Fra11k '• desk nnd a de.~k right b1•hi11d it ;-I presume thi~ is the two desks 
(indicating); that )fr. Frank sat dow11 in the chair at thM desk, and he 
told him to sil at the other desk, and l\lr. Frank told him to write some 
notes· 11llll hc was asked by some or t he officers to write whnt Mr. Frai1k 
told 1:im to write, and he sat down ther e and w1·otc one nolc, and I believe 
-I know the note be wrote, and 1 <lon 't know whether he wrote one or two, 
o.n<l that l\lr. Frank handed him some money and that later lw took it back, 
and 1 don't remember whether he g11 ,.«. him the cigarettes and money before 
or after thi•. T don't recall. An) Wn)". when he wa~ in ht•ro" 11ftrr he had 
writtNl the noh-~ for the officer,,. l found it wa.~ time Cur nw to get in the 
offit•e with my ropy. He hadn't finished; he was still sitti1111: there: and l 
telephoned iu to the office for rdicf-someone to relieve me-and I went 
to the offire und J left him there in the office. and J went in. l judge it was 
about o. qunrl er pMt twelve when ('on Icy got there. J must hiwe gotten tlicrc 
five minuk~ hrfore that time. l left 11bo11l one o'clo<'k. 'l'h ~.y rushed Con
ley right up the· steps and. p1·obub ly lwo 01· three minute• til'ter h~ got up 
tl1ere. lw lwgun this enactment. aud he went very n1pidly-we sort of trotted 
to keep hehiml him. Questions wer«• Mnstantly asked him hy four or five 
r,f the 00i1·«·rs. I ha \'e cut out u iro°'I «h·al of Cooley's talkinit; ju~t how much, 
I haYe no way of indicating. Ur was talking constantly, 1•xN·pt when inter
rupted hy e1u•stions. 1 didn't tiln<> it when I got tberl'. ·wh«'n I got to the 
offie• from the polire station it WM ten minutes after tw<•IYe and J walked 
doWll just nhout a · hloek and u half. Conley got there. I •honld say, about 
fiye mi11111t•R 11£ter I did. I l«:>ft a Ji1th• nfter one, prohahly fiv1• or ten minutes. 
Jt would he a diffienlt. thing for me to cqtiinate how mueh time· ii took Conley 
to ena<•1 what he did, leaving out th~ conve1·sation he 1111d wilh different men. 
While ho WllR ncting, he was arting very 1·apidl;v; he kept. us on t he trot. 
There i• no wny for me to give you my opinion as to how Jon!( ii took Conley 
lo go through that demonstration; there was no way to tlisu~sociate the time 
and (in1l out tlll' difference h•tw1•cn the two-between th•• time lw was acting 
and talkin11:. [didn't attempt to do that." 

The def<•ndant objeetc>d to this t«'sli111on)'. because: 

(a) This so-called experiment macle with Conley wa• solely nn t'ndeavor 
on their port to justify his stor,v. 
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(b) 1'hc s11yings and acti ngR or Conley , as a fol'esaid, no l trndcr oa t h, 
had and mncl«' without eross-cxaminntion, nud r epor tecl hy t he witness to 
t he Court, the net result of whieh is 11 repetition or Conlt•y 's st11temcnt, wit h
out the i<llnction of an oath. 

(c) 'l'hal C'ooley went to the factory immediately after mnking his last 
affidavit; that that Ja.~t affid:wit is not the way he tells the ~tory on the stand; 
that ltc tells it wholly djffcrcntly on the stand; at least difTer,•ntly in many 
parti('u l11rs; thnt it can not help tlw jury for Conley to go to illn~trate that 
;1ffid avit when he says now on t he s lnnll t hat much o ( it waij u fie, and that 
it did not happen I.hat way at ul l ; thnt th is evidence wua o l' nnot her transac
t ion, nol binding upon t his de fendant. 

The C'ourt overruled the objection and admitted t h<' l(·~t i111011y to t he 
jury; and, in doing so, committ~d error, for the reasons ubovr stated. 

SO. Bc«·ause the Court, over objection of tl1e defendant, made at the 
time th«:> cvid~nt·c was offered, that the same was im1nnterial, incompetent, 
illegal and prl'judieial to t he defendant, permitted the soli<·itor-general to 
ask the followi ng q ues tions, and the wi l ness, ll!iss Maggie Oriffio, to make 
t he following nnswers : 

Q. Are you ncquaintecl witli t hr gct1c1·al chan1c tcr of 1.ro M. Frank for 
lllsciviousness; that is his relations with women f 

A. Yes, s ir. 
The Court admitted the above question and answer, over thr objection of 

the defendant as above stated. and thereby erred. for the rea,ons stated. 

81. Because the Court, over objection of the defendant, made at the 
time the evidence was offer~d. that the same was immal~rinl, iueornpetent, 
illegn l and prejud icial to tile defendnnt , permitt ed the soli !'it or-gcncral to 
11.sk the following questions, and the witness, l\1is;i :Myr t ie C11to, to make 
t he followin11: answers : 

Q. :\liss Cato, 1 want to Mk you one other quest ion, nlso. Are you 
aeqnnintt>d with the general «·hnr11<'L••1· of Leo M. Frnnk for lasciviousness; 
that is. his re•lations towar<l' women' 

A. Yes, sir. 
<~. r. it good or bad' 
A. Ilnd. 
The Court atlmitted the above qne•tions and snswt•rs, on•r objection of 

tl1e dereudant as above stated, 1111d thereby erred, for the• 1·rnson.~ stated. 

82. Bcc11,nse the Com'l, ovrr objec·lion of tl•c dc l'c11d1in1, mnde at the 
time the cvickrl<'e was offered, tlt!Ll the same was immateria l, incompeten t, 
illegal nnd p rrjudicial to the dt•frndunt, permitted the solii·itor-general to 
ask the following questions, and the witness. )!rs. H. R. .Johnson, to make 
the following a11swers : 

Q. Now. ft.re you aequain((•el with his (Frank's) ~··neral character for 
lasriviou,ue,s; that is, his i:eneral character towards wouwn generallyf 

A. Xo, sir, not very much. 
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Q. Nof ''ery much' Well, answer the question: yes or no; are you 
acquainfed f 

.A. All right, she said, oot very much. 
'l'he Court admitted the above questions and answers, over the objection 

of deCendant as above staled, and thereby erred, for the reasons stated. 

S:l. Because th~ Court, over the objection of the defendant, made at the 
time the evidcnrc WM offered, that the same was immaterial, incom1wtent, 
illegal aud prejudicial to the defendant. permitted the solicitor-general to 
ask the following questions. and the witness. )fiss Marie Canst, to make 
tbc following answer': 

(~. ll1td; now, .\!ii;.~ Curst. I will ask you if you arc acquainted with 
hi~ (Frunk '•) 11••ncrul cbar1H'!cr for lascfriousness; that is, his attilttclP lo· 
words girls urul worncn T 

A. \,<~~. sir. 
<~. rs I but ••liuntt·tcr good or bad f 
J\. Bnd. 
'!'Ii~ ('onrl Hdrnitlcd the nbovf: questions and answers, O\'er the ohjcctiou 

of the dct'cudaut us nho"c stated, and thereby erred, for the reasons stntNI. 

8·1. Dc1·1111.,o the l'ou rt, over the objection of the defendant, made at tlro 
time the cvidcrwc wus offered. llmt il1e same was immaterial, irH·Ompetcnt. 
illeg11 I 1111d prejudicial to the dl'fen<lant. per mitted 1 be so l icitor.gcneral 1 o 
ask 1he following questions, and the witness, :.\.liss Nellie Pettis, to mnlce 
the following anHwei'S: 

Q. ,\r(• you acquuinted with bis (~'rank's) general chara«ter for las(·ivi-
ousnr,s; that is, wilh women prior lo that timet 

.A. Ye~, sir. 
(~. Is i1 good or bad f 
A. Bad. 
'!'he Cour1 admitted the above questions and answers, O\'cr objee1ion of 

the defendant as above stated, and thereby erred. for 1be reasons statNI. 

Bri. Beeau•c the Court. o'·er the objection of the defendant 1nade at the 
time the e,·idence wa$ offered, that the same was immaterial,' incompetent 
illegal and prejudicial to the defendant, permitted the solicit-0r-gencral t~ 
ask the following <1uestions, and the witness, )Iiss ) lay Daris, to make 
the following answers: 

Q. I want to ask you another question. Are yon aequ11inted with the 
general cha!arl~r of Lfoo M !".rank, prior to April 26, 1913, as to lasi·h·ious· 
ncss; that 1s, his relahons with girls and womenf 

A. Yes. 
Q. ls that good or bad' 
i\. Bacl. 
The Court admitted the above qnestions and answers, over objection or 

the defendaut ns ahove stated, ancl thereby erred, for the reasons ~lated. 

. 86. Bc'.·imse tire Court. over the obj ection of the defendant, ruadr at the 
time the evrdeuce wa~ offered, that the same was immaterial, incornpoten t, 
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illegal and prejudicial to the defendant, permitted the solicitor-general to 
ask tl1e following questions, and tht• witoe'S, ?llrs. )lary E. Wallace, to make 
the following an.~wers: 

Q. I will ask yon now ir yon '"" n<'q11ninted with l1is general character 
for lasciviousness; that is, '"' to his (1''rank '<) attitude towards girls and 
\\'Otnen T 

.A. Y cs, sir. 
Q. Is that good or had f 
A. Bad. 
The Court admitted th« ahovc •1m·stions and 11nswcrs. over the objec

tion of the defendant as nhow •lnh•d. and thPreby .. rred, for the reasons 
stated. 

81. l3etau~e I h" C'o\lrt, owr thr ohjc..t ion or tire defeudant, made at the 
time the eviden«e w11s otre1·cd, I h11t. llH• sumc wns immat<.'ria.I, incompetent, 
illegal and pr,.judicinl to t lw dd<'rHlant. pcnuittcd th!\ so licitor-general to 
ask the following Qllt•Rt ionH, 1\rHI tire wit " "~~, :Miss R8tcllc \Yi nkle, to mAke 
the following 1Ln•wcrs: 

li. Are you ne(1u11i 11 tNl with lri~ (l?r·unk's) gcncnl char uctcr for h1scivi-
ousness; that is, his rcl1Ltions with gi r·l8 und wome n ! 

A. Yes, sir. 
<i. Is that good or bod! 
A. BAd. . 
The Court admitted the above q11estion8 and answers, over objection of 

defendant, made at the 1imc the evidcu(•e was offered, and thereby erred, for 
the reasons sta ted . 

88. Because the Court erred, over the objection of the defendant that 
the same was irrelevant nnd immaterial and prejudicial to defendant, in 
permitting the witness, Louis Ingram, to testify as follows: 

"I am a conductor for the Georgia Uailway & Power Co. I come to 
town ahead of them 1·ars 1·oming in on lfoglish Avenue going to Cooppr 
Street, known ns the English Avenue «&r. 1 have seen them come in and 
been on it when it come iu, the En11;lish A,·enuc car due al the junclt!>n of 
Marietta and Broad Streets att·ording to srhedule at 12 :-Oi. I have seen the 
car due at Marietta and Broad streets according to schedule at 12 :07, the 
English Avenue car, several times 1·omc in ahead of the car I was coming in 
on, as mnch ahead as four minntes. I saw a car that rame in this morning 
that was due in town at 8 :!JO and it got in al 8 :2-!. I know the Motorman 
MattbewA. I hiw.: seen his rt1r 11h1•iul of titne. T roulcl not say bow often." 

The Court permitted this testimony over tbc objection before stated, 
a.ncl in doing so erred for th~ reasons stated. This was prejudicial to the 
dcfeuclant because it tended to show that at times other than on the day 
of the murder, the English Av1•nue ~ar, which 011 t bat day was run by the 
witness, llfotorrnan :Matthews, had rvached Marietta and Broad Streets four 
minutes ahead of time. It became rnater·i~l to determine what time this 
English Avenue car reached Brnad Ht r1•ct on llro dt•Y of the murder. The 
Motorman Matthews and the conductor, nworo that on that day the English 
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.\ vrnue car rea<-hrd Brond Rt rrrt ot 12 :07. The Court permitted this and 
other like testimon,v to he• introdu<-ed as tending to dis<-redit their statements 
that the car was on sclwtlulc• tiine that day. In doing this the Court erred, 
for the fact thilt the English A venue eai- was ahead of lime us much as four 
minutes on other clays did not indicate t hat it was al1cad o f time on the day 

of the murder. 

89. Because the Court ('trod, over the object ion o[ the defendant t hat 
the same was irrelevant and immaterial a11d prejudicial to dc[cndant, in 
permitting the wit ne"''· W. D. Owens, to testify as follows: 

"l run on what is known as }{oute Eight, White City to Howell Station, 
for the Georgia Raihn•y & l'ow<-r ('o. We were due in town at 12:0:i. l\Iy 
• chedule is ahead of the Cooper Street and English Avenue schedule two 
minute>'. I have known the Eugli~h A venue and Cooper Street car to get 
to the junction of )forictta nnd Broad Streets ahead of my <·ar. The Eng
lish A ''enue •'nr is due there at 12 :07; my schedule at 12 :05. I have known 
the 'English Av•·nue 1•11r to get there as much as two minutes ahead of us. 
Tl1ilt would make the 1'~11:.rlish ,\vcnnc <•ar four minutes ahead of time. I have 
known this to oc•'ur ufl<•r· J\pri l 26th. I don't know whether it occurred 
prior to lhal ti1nc." 

'l'he Court perrnitt<•d t.his testimony over the objection boforc stated, 
11nd in doing so erred for the rC8$0DS stated. This was prejud icial to tl!e 
defendant because it tc•uded to show that at times other than on the day 
or the murder, the F.nglish Avrnnc car, which on that day was run hy the 
witness. Motorman .Matthews, had rc.1ched )farietta and Broad St reels four 
minute~ ahead of time. It bc•c111ne material to determine what time this 
English Avenue car reaclwd Broad Street on the day of the murder. The 
~lotorman l\Jatthews and the conductor, swore that on that day the English 
.\venue car reached Brond Street at 12:0i. The Court permitted this and 
other like testimony to be introduced as tending to distrcdit their statements 
that the car was on schedul~ time that day. In doing this the Conrt erred, 
for the fact that the En1dish ,\v<-nuc car was ahead of time as mnch as four 
minutes on other ctn.vs <lid not indicate that ii was ahead or time on the clay 
of' the murder. 

90. Because of the fol lowinit collo<JUY which occurred during the trial 
and while thP witness .• lohn Ashley Jones, was on the stand, during the 
cross-examination of .Jon1•s hy lhc solicitor: 

Q. You never heard anyhod.v down there say anything about Mr. 
Frank's practices and relations with the girls. 

A. Xot in the Pencil l•'n.-ton'. 
Q. Xot at all? You ne,.er jid talk to any of U1ese young girls, did 

)'OU I -
.\. Xo, I don't happen to know any of them. 
Q. Or any of the men t 
A No. 
Q. You don't know whnt kind of practices Mr. Frank may have carried 

on •lown there in the Pencil Fa<"tory T 
A. l\o. 
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Q. You don't know. you ne,·er heard anyhod~· say that :\Ir. Frank would 
take girls in bis lnp in his office hereT 

A. No. 
(Here obje<'t ion was imtdc by Mr. Arnold.) 
The Conrt.: 011 cros< examination he cun ask him if Ill' has h1•ttrd of cer-

tain I hings. 
Mr. Ar11 olcl: Up to J\1ll'il 26tht 
The Court: Y cs. Rir. 
M r. Do rsey: l nm not four-flushing or any s111·h thing; I 111n going to 

bring the witnessrs IH•1·e. 
Q. You ncvt'r lwaril of Frank going out tbet<• to l)rni1l Hills uml being 

caught did you, before April 26th T 
A. )lo, but our rt'porter, it was his busincs< to lind out, and if he had 

found it out. he l'l'rtaiuly would not ha,·e bsucd su1•h a puli<'y . 
Q. Xow, ahout twelve months ago. you ncn•r lw11r1I of Frank kissing 

girls and playing "ith tht•ir nipples on their brcust arotuul tlwrcf 
A. No, I •wHr h1•ard such a thing. 
Q. You never h1•nrd of that at all! 
A. T ne,·cr hem·d ll1at. 1 had been in )Ir. 1''runk '•-
Q. Yon ncvt'I' tnlkcd to Tom Blackstock, then, dicl yon! 
A. I haven 'l the pleasure of l\lr. Blackstock'M ncqoainrnnre. 
Q. Did you cv<'r know Mrs. L. D. Coursey! 
A. I c11u 't st1y t hat I ever heard or her. 
Q. Miss 1\1y1·tic t'nto, you never heard of her, anti thnt he won lcl go into 

the-
A. l\Ir. Do111cy, I have been down there. 
By the Court: lie wants to know if you cwr lw1ml of that b~forc. 
Q. He nrntle no apology mid no explanat1011. hut JU<t w11lkecl right on 

in there wheu they were lying on the couch' 
A. I ue,.er hear.I I hat. 
Q. Did ~·on ever ht••tr of his putting his arm, aronncl :\fyrt ic Cato in 

the oflic·e T 
A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Did yon "''Cr heur about the time he w1•11t i11 on little Gertie Jack

son that wus si.-k lying in the dressing ronm with lwr 1lrl'Rs np, nnd stood 
up there and Jool;cd at her, and hear any talk of tlw 1-:irls thrr<- about his 
attitudcY 

A. No, sir. . , . 
Q. Did yon cvH hear abo11t his frequently gomg 11110 1111• dr(•ssmg room 

witli Y ernic ;\11· D11n it•l '/ 
A. No, sit·. 
Q. Did yon evot• hcnt· of the time it was said I l11~t :\liss PParl Ditrlson 

-about fin V<'111·s ago. when he helcl out thr moiw.v 1n "'"' hnn<I and put 
his hand on the girl, that she threw the monkey wri•n<'h al hi1r1' You never 
heard of that time• 

A. )/o, sir. 
Q. Did you 1•v .. r talk to :\!rs. )fartiu Done!:au f 
A. ~<>. sir. not that T know of. 
Q. Dill you e,·er hear thPm say that hP paiol "l'."eial lllt•·ntion t_o t~e 

girls. and winkrd nod smiled at them, and had 111111<• p1et11rl's hung up in his 
office. and walked around and slapped the girls 011 tlw ee11\ T 

A. Xo, sir. 
Q. Miss \\'ingntr, !14 Mills Street, did you cv(•r t11lk to her about J<'rankt 
A. No, sir, l don'! know her. 
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Q. Diel you ever 1iear C. D. Donegan talk about Frank f 
A. No, sir. 
Q. You never beard any of these factory people talk about him 1 
A. No, sir. 
The Court erre<l in permitting the solicitor, al though the witness denied 

hearing all of t.be remarks referred to. to say in the presence of the jury that 
he was not Iour-tl 1Jsbing, but that he was going to b1·ing the witnesses there, 
thereby improperly saying to tlie jury that lie had such witnesses and meant 
to bring I hem in. 

The Court erred in not witlidrawing this whole subject from the .it1ry 
and in not rebuking the solicitor-general for injecting the questions in the 
case and asserting that he bad witnesses to prove the things asked about. 

These suggestions and intimations of the solicitor-general were exceed
ingly prejudicial to the defondant, and for making them lie onght to have 
been severely i·ebuked by tlrn Court, and failure of the Court to do so was 
cause for a new trial. 

91. Because the Court erred in charging llie jury as follows: 
"ls Leo M. F1·ank guilty1 Are you satisfied on that beyond a reason

able doubt. from lhe evidence in this case? Or is hi.~ plea of riot guilty the 
tn1th r" 

The Co tu't erred in putting tlie proposition of the defendant's guilt or 
innocence to the jury in this manner, because the effect of the same was to 
put the burden upon the defendant of establishing bis plea 0£ not guilty, 
and the further effect was to impress upon the jury that unless they be
lieved that the defendant's plea of not guilty was t he truth that they could 
not acquit.. The tendency of this charge 'was to impress upon the jury that 
they were to consider only upon the one side as to whether they believed 
Leo M. Frank gt1ilty or upon the other side they were to consider only the 
ques1ion of whether t hey believed bis ple~• of not guilty, and tl1ere was no 
middle ground in tl1e case. A.nd movant says that tlie error in this charge 
is that it leaves entirely out of view the consideration of the third proposi
tion which the jnry had the right to consider, and that is as to whether, 
even though they did not believe his plea of not guilty the truth, still if tliey 
had a reasonable doubt in their minds of his guilt t hey should acquit him. 

92. l\lovant further says that a new trial should be granted because of 
the following : 

Mr. Dorsey, the solicitor-general, in the concluding argument, made the 
followitlg statement: 

"N'ow, gentlemen (addressing t he jury) Mr . .Arnold spoke to you about 
the Durant case. '!'hat case is a celebrated «nse. Tt was said that that case 
was lhc greatest crime of the century. I don't know where .Mr. Arnold got 
his authority for the statemenL thitt he made with referenee to t.hat case. I 
would you like to know ii. " 

'Whereupon the following colloquy occurred: 
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l\Ir. Arnold : J got it out or the public prints, at the time, Mr. Dorsey, 
published all over the country, J read it. in the newspapers, thnt's where I 
got it. 

l\lr. Dorsey (resuming): On April 15, JD13, i)l't-. C. !IL Pickett, t he tlis
tr·iet attorney of the City of San .l!'rancisoo. wrote a letter-

1\lr. Arnold : J want to object to any ~ormuun i <:~tio u between Mr. PickotL 
an<l Mr. Dorsey-it's jnst a personal letter from this man, and I could 
write to some other person there aocl get iuformntion S>tlisfactory t.o me, 
no dotibt. just as Mr. Dorsey hus done, mid l object to his rending any 
letters or conununi<'ations from aJ1ybody 0 11 l there. 

l\fr. Dorsey : '!'his is a matter oE public nolol'icty. llere's his r~pl y 
to a telegram l sent him, and in view of his $tlitement, I hnv~ got. n. ri<>ht 
to read it to the jury. ~ 

l\Ir . .Aruold: Yon can ~rguc a matter of public notoriety, )'<1U can 
argue ~ . matte r that appears in lhc !rnhlic prints-my frien<l Ntn, but as to 
!us wnting particnlar. lctters. lo particular men. why thal 's inh'oclncing evi
denc·e, an.cl l must ohJect to it;. he hM got a right to stn.te s imply his reco l
lection o{ the occurrence, or Ins geucral information on I he subj ect, but he 
can't read any Jctlcrs or telcgrnms from iui,v parfit•nlar people on tho sub· 
Ject. 

Jl·~r. Dorsey : Mr. Arnold hr'.ought thi~ in, and r tt•l<'graphecl to Rnn 
Pranr·isc<>. and l w:uit to read fills telegram to Ilic jtiry; can't I do ii. f 

Mr. Arnold : If lhe Court please l wrurt t.o objc<'t to any pnrticular let
ter or telegtmt1,-I can telegraph and get my informatio11 as well as he can 
T don't know whether lhc information is lruo I don't know who he tele'. 
grap!1ed ~bout it; I have got a right. to 111·1:11" ',i m:r1l <'r 1 h11t nppea r8 in tho 
pub!·"' prmts, an(! that's all T ii_rgued,-what appPal's in I.he papcrs.-i1 miiy 
be 1·rght or wrong, but if my fnend bas a friend he knows lbere and writes 
a'."d gets so.me infor mati?n. t11at.'s introducing evidt>ncc, mid I ;vant to put. 
him on notree that T ob.1cct to it. T b;we ::ot the samr• right fo telegraph 
there and get my own informal i011 . And besides, my friend seems lo know 
about. that case pretty well, he's 1niting foul' months ago. Why 11id he 
clo it1 ' 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming): Because T anticipl\ted some such elaim would 
be made i n this presence. 

i\lr. 1\1-nolcl: Yon anticipated it. then, I presume, because you knew it 
was publish Pd; t.hat 's what I went on. · 

l\fr. Dorsey (resuming): I anticipated it, and I know the 1ruth about 
that case. 

l\Ir. Arnold : I object to his reading any communication unless I have 
the ~ii.?ht to invest ignte it also; J am going 0111,v on what J read in the 
publw press. April 15th is nearly two weeks before the rrime fa allegPd to 
have been committed. I want l.o rceord an objcc1ion right now t.o my friend 
doing any sc1eh tl1 ing as that, reading a te legram from anybody picked out 
by my friend Dorsey, to give him the kind of information be wants for his 
speech. and I claim the right to communica!e out I here myself and get such 
information as I can. if he's given the right lo do it. 

'rhe Coul'I: J'JJ ~ither have to expunge from the jury what. you told U1c 
jury, in yotn· argument, or-

Mr. Al'nolcl: I don 't w11nt it cxpuni.:ed. I stand on it. 
Tlie C'oul'I: I have Pither got to do one of the 1 wo-
;v1r. Doi·~ey: No, sir, ran't T slate lo this jury what T know abo11t it, 

as well as he can state whnl' he knows! 
Mr. Arnold: C'ei·tainly h~ ran, as a matter of pnblic notoriety, but not 

as a matt.ei· of individual informalion or opinioo. 
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The Courl: You can state, Mr. Dorsey, to the jury, your information 
ahont the Durant case, just like he did, but yon can't read anything-don't 
introduce any eYidence. 

i\lr Dorse)' (resuming): l\Iy information is thal nobody has cnr con
fcssNl the rnu~tler of Blanche J.;amont and i\1~rn i e Wi~l iams. 13ut. genUe
mcn of the jury, as I'll show you by i·eachng this book, it wa.s proved at the 
tri"tl and there ran be no question 11pon the fact, Theodore Durant was 
guilty, the body or one of these girl~ having been found in ~he belfry of lhe 
ehurc·h in question, and the other JU the basement. Heres the book con
taining an account o( tl1at ease, reported in the 48. Pacific .Heport_er, and Ons 
showed, gentlemen of the .im·y, that the body of t.l~at girl, stripped stark 
naked, was found in the belfry of Emanuel chnrch, m San Francisco, after 
she had been missing for t.wo weeks. It shows that Durant was .a medical 
student of high stsDding, and a prominent member of the church, with superb 
charactel'. a bctfer character than is shown by this man, Leo M. Frank, be
cause not a soul came in to say that he didn't enjoy the confidence and 

respect of every member of that large congre~at.ion, .and all the medical stu
dents with whom he associated. .Another thmg, tins book shows that the 
crime was committed in 18V5, and th is man Durant never mounted the gallows 
until 1898 and the facts are that his mother took the remains of her son noel 
crenrntecl them, because she didn't want them to fall into t he hands of the 
medical students, as they wou ld have done in the State of Cahforma, had she 
not made the demand and received the body. Ilcncc, that's all poppy-cock he 
was telling you about. There never was a goiltier man, ther~ never was a 
man of higher cl1aracter, there never was a mor_e courageo~ JUr.Y or better 
satisfied community than Theodore Durant, tl1e Jury that tried him, and the 
p'coplc of San F randisco, where he lived and committed 11is crime and died. 

Movant says that a new trial should be granted, because of the fact 
that the Court did not squarely and unequivocally ru le that the jury should 
not consider t.he statement Mr. Dorsey made as to the letter C. M. Pickett, the 
district attorney, bad written, and that a new trial should be granted becau.se 
the argume11t was illegal, unwarranted, not sustained by the eYidcnce, and 
tended to inflame and unduly prejudice the jury's mind. Neither the letter 
from Pickett, no1· the telegram was read further than is shown in the fore
going statement. 

93. The movant says that a new trial should be granted because of the 
following ground : 

Tho solicitor-general having, in hls concluding a.t·gwnont, made the vari
ous statements of fact about the Durant case, as shown in the preceding 
ground of this motion, the judge er red in failing to charge the jut·y as fol
lows, to-wit: 

"The jury ate instructed that the facts iu othey eases .read or stated_ in 
your hearing are to have no influence upon yo11 rn makm_g. your verdict. 
Y Oll are to try this ci1se upon its own facts and upon the opimo11 you enter
tain of the evidence here introduced." 

94. Movant says that a new trial shonlcl be granted because of the fol
lowing ground: 
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The solicitor-general having, in his concluding m·gnment, 111ade the vari
ous statements of foc1 about the Durant ens~, as shown in Uw lH'Coocliug 
ground of t11is molion, lhe juclgc ert·ed in failing to chnrge the jury as 
foUows, to-wit: 

'"l'he jury are instructe1l thcit the facts in othe1· cases l'Cflll or stl\lc1l in 
your hearing are Io have no intluenec upon you in mnking you1· 1•c•1·dict. 
You ate to try this case upon its ow1J .Eact.s and upon lhe opinion you enter
t'1in Qf I be evicle11cc here in!l'odnced." 

95. Becm1se the Court should ha 1·c given in charge tlw iust ruc
tion set forth in the preceding ground, because of the following argmncut 
made by the solicitor-general, in leis concluding argument to the jury, said 
argwucnt being a diseu~sion of lhc facts of oth~r cases, '1nd requir iug such 
charge as was requested, tbe rerna1·ks of the solicitor-gcncr1\l, in t:onc lusioo, 
beiug as follows: 

"Oscar "\Vilde, an Trish knight-, a literary man, bl'i llian t, thr author u£ 
works that will go dow n the ages-Lady Windemere 's Fan, De Profundis, 
which he wrote while confined in jail; a man who had the efl'rou l cry a11cl 
the boldness, when the llfarquis of Queensbury saw thal 1 here w11s something 
wrong between this i.ntellcctual giant >tnd bis son, so11ght t.o break up their 
companionship; he suecl the Mnrquis fo 1· damages, which brought retaliation 
on the part of the llfarquis fm· ct·iminal practi<·es on the paL'i of Wilclc. this 
intellec1 ual giant ; ancl wherever the English language is read, Lhe effrontery, 
the boldness, the coolness of this man. Oscar Wilde, as he stood the eross
examination of the ablest lawyers of England-an effrontery lhat is charac
teristic of the man of his type,-that examination wiJl remain the sub.ioct 
matter of study for lawyers and for 1ieople who are inteL·ested in the typo 
of pervert like this man. Not even Oscar Wilde's wife-fol' he was a mar
ried man and had two children,-suspectcd that ho wru1 guilty of such im
moral practices, and, as I say, it never would have been brnught to light 
probably, because committed in secret, had not lhis man hud the effrontery 
and the boldness and the impudence himself to start the proceeding which 
culminated in sending him to prison for three Jong years. De's the 1nan who 
lccl the aesthetic movement ; he was a scliolar, a 1 itcrary man, <'Ool, cairn, and 
<lultured, and as I say, his cross-examination is a thing to be read wilh ad
miration by all lawyers, bnt he was convicted. and iu his old age, went totter
ing to hi~ gl'ave, a confessed pervert. Good charactcrf "\Vhy, he ci• me to 
America, after having launched what is known as the 'aesthetic movement' 
in England, and throughout thi$ couofry lectured to large audiences, and it 
is he who raised the sm11lowe,. fro1u a weetl to the dignity of a flower. 
Handsome, nol lacking in physical or mora l c•ouragc, and yet a pervert, but 
a man of previous good character. Abe Ruef, o.f San Fru ncisco. a man of his 
raee and religion, was the boss of the town, r·espected and honored, but lie 
corrupted Schmitt, and he corrupted ever:vthing that he put his handx on. 
and just as a life of immorality, a life of sin, a life in which he i'ooled the 
good people when debauching the pooi· girls with whom he came in contact, 
has brought this man before this jury, so dicl eventually Abe Rnef's ea1·~cr 
tem1i11atc in the penitcntiHy. r have already referred to Dmaot. Good 
chara~ter isn't worth a cent when you have got the !•asc before you. Ancl 
crime don't go only with the ignot·ant ancl the poor. The ignorant, like Jim 
Conley, as an illust1·ation, commit tllc small crime, and he cloesn 't know any
thing about some of this higher type of crimes but a man of high intellec·t and 
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wonderful endowm.ents wbich, if directed in the right line, bring }1onor and 
glory; if those same faculties and tale~ts are pe~verted and not cont~olled, 
as WM the case with this man, Ibey will carry lnm dowr1. Look at McCue, 
the mayor of Charlottesville; a man of such r eputation that the people ele
''ated hlm to the bead of that municipality, but notwithstanding that good 
reputiition he dicln 't have rock-bed character, and becoming tired of his 
wife he siio1. her in the bath-tub, and the .im-y or gallant and noble and 
cour~geons Virginia gentlemen, notwithstanding his good charactei-, sent him 
to a felon's grave. Richeson, of Boston, was a preMhcr, who enjoyed the 
confidence of his flock. He was engaged to one of the wealthiest ~d m~st 
fascinating women in Boston, but an entanglement with a poor little girl, 
of whom he wished to rid himself, caused this man, Richeson to so far forget 
his character and reputation aod his career as lo put her to death. And all 
these are ~ases of c•ireun1sh1niial evidence. And after conviction, after he 
had fotwht, he at last admitted it. in the hope that the governor would at 
last 511 v; his life, but he c;lidn 't do it, and the Massachusetts jury and the 
llfassaehusetts govemor were eo11rageous enough to let that man "'.ho had 
taken that poor girl's life to save his reputation as the pastor of !us flock, 
go, and it is an illustrat.ion that will encourage an~! stimulate every rigl~t
thinking man to do his duty. Theu, there's Beattie. Henry Clay Beattie, 
of Richmond. of splenclid family, a wealthy fa111ily, proved good character, 
thougl1 he didn't possess it, took his wife, the mother of a. twelve-months '-o!d 
baby, out automobiling, uncl shot her; yet that man, look ing at the blood m 
the automobile, joked, joked, joked ! He was cool and cal'?1, but he Joked 
too mn(•h; and although the detectives were abused 3Jl<1 maligned, ancl slosh 
funds to save him from tho gallows were used m his defense, a courageous 
jury, au J1onest jury, ''Virginia jury, mea,~lll'cd up ~o _th.e requil'cmei:it~ of t~e 
hour and senl him to his death, thus pnthng old V1rg1ma and lier citizenship 
on a high plane. Anil he nc\'cr djd confess. ~ut left a note to be read after 
he was dead, saying Lhat he was gmlty. Cnppen, of h'n.gland: a do~tor,. a 
man of high standing, recogriizcd ability and good reputation: lolled his wife 
because of infatnatiou fo 1· another womru1, and irnt her remams away where 
he thought as tllis man tho~rglit. that it would neve1: be cliscovei:ed; )rnt mur
der will ont. and he was <hs<·overcd. and he was tr1cd. and be it said to tJic 
glory of old England. he was csccuted." 

96. }fovant further says that a new tl"ial shoultl be granted because of 
the following ground : 

The solicitor-general , in his concluding argmnent. spoke to the jm-y as 
~~: . 

"But to crown it all, in t his table whi <·h is now turned to tho wall, you 
ha\'c J,cmmie Quinn arriving not 011 the minute, but to ser,•e YOlll' purposes, 
frorn 12:20 to 12:22 (referru'ig to a table which the defendant's counsel had 
exl1ibited to the jury giving, as was claimed by counsel, in chro11ological order, 
the happening of events as to defendant. on Apl'il 26) bnt that, gentlemer1, 
conJlic>ts with the evidence of Freeman and the olhcr young lady, who placed 
Quinn by their evidence, in 1he factory before this time." 

Whereupon the following occurred : . . 
~Ir. Arnokl : 'l'here i~n't a word or ev1den<'c to that effect; those ladies 

W!'re there at 11 :35 and left at ll :45, ('orint.hin Hall and Jliss Frnemau, I hey 
left there at 11:45, <1ncl it was afler they bMl (•11tcn lunch ancl about to pay 
1hrir fare before they ever saw (~uinu. :11 tlw little rafe. (he 'Busy Bee. He 
says tl1at they sa.w Q~1i n11 over at the factory lwfore 12. M I understood it." 

Mr. Dorsey: Ye~, si 1·, by his evidence. 
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Mr. Arnold: That's absohitely incorrect, they never saw Quinn there 
then, and never swore they did . 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming): No, they didn't see him there; I dollbt if any-
body else saw him t.he1·e, either. . 

llir. Arnold: If '' crowd of people here laughs every tune we say any
thing how arc we to hear the Court f He has made a whole lot of little mis
statements, but I let those pass, but I am going to interrupt him on every 
substantial one he makes. He says those ladies saw Quinn,-says they say 
Quinn was there before 12, and I say he wasn't there, and they did.n 't say 
that be was thel'e thc11. 

The Court: What is it you say, Mr. Dorseyt 
Jl:Tr. Dorsey: I was arguing t.o the jlll'y the evidence. 
The Cotu-t: Did you make a statement to that etl'cctf 
Mr. Dorsey: l made a stateme11t that I hose two young ladies say they 

met Hol loway us be left !he factory at 11 :05-1 make the shttcment that as 
soon as they got back down to that Greek cafe. Qninn came in and said to 
them. " I have j ust been in and seen Mr. Frank." 

Mr. Arnold : 'l'l1ey never said that, they saicl they met Holloway at 
11 :45, they saicl at the Busy Bee Cafe, but they met Quinn at J 2 :30. 

Mr. Dorsey: ·wen, get your record,-you can get a record on almost 
any phase, this busy Quilm was blowing hot and blowing cold, oo man in 
God's woxld knows what he did say, but I got his affidavit there. 

Mr . .Arnold : I have found that evidence, now, Mr. Dorsey, about the 
time those laclies saw Quinn. 

;\fr. Dorsey: l 'll admit he swore both ways. 
Mr. Arnold: No, he didn't either. I read from the evidence of Miss 

Corinthia Hall: Then Jlfr. Dorsey asked her: "Then you say you saw Lemmie 
Quinn right at the Greek cafe at five minutes to twelve, something like thatf" 
A. "Yo, sir, I don't remember what time it was when T saw him, we went 
into the cafe, ordered sandwiches and a cup of: coffee, draok the coffee and 
when we were waitin11: on the change he came io." And further on, "All he 
said (Quinn) was he had been up and had seen Mr. li'rank, that was all he 
said?" A. ''Yes, sir," and so on. Now the evidence of Quinn: ' "\V-hat sort 
of clock was tha.t1"-he's lelliug the time he was at DeFoor's pool parlor
"What sort of clock was that! A. ·western Union clo(:k. Q. WJ1at did the 
clock say when you looked at itf A. 12 :30." And he also swore thiit he 
got back to the pencil factory at 12:20, that's in a half dozen different places. 

'l'he Court : Anything conh'ary to that rPcord, Mr. Doi:scyf 
Mr. Dorsey: Yes, sir, I'm going to show it by I.heir o\vn table that 

didn't occur-that don't scare anybody and don't change the facts. 

The Court ened, under the foregoing facts, in not restraining the solicitor
general from making the er1'oncous statements of fact objected to by def~end
ant's conusel, whiah the evidence dicl llOt authorize, and in permitting him 
to proceed, and in not rebuking the solicitor-general, and in no~ stating to 
the jury that lhci:c was no such evideDee as the solicitor-general had stated, 
in the ease, and defendant says that for this improper argument. and for this 
failure of t he Court. there should be granted a new trial. 

97. llfovant furl.he1· says that a ucw trial should be granted because of 
the following: 

ln his concluding argument. Solicitor-geueral Dorsey, referring to the de
feoclaut 's wife, a.nd referring to the &!aim made by the solicitor-general that 
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the defendant's wife J1ad not ViijitCd him fot· a certain time after lte was first 
imprisoned, told tlie jury : 

"Do you t<•ll me that there lives a true wife, conscion~ or her husband's 
innocence, t hnt wouldn't have . gone through snap-shotters, reporters and 
ever~ihing el~e, to ha Ye seen hm1." 

\\'hereupon the follouing colloquy ensued: 
Mr. Arnold: I must objeet to 11s unfair and outrageous an argument as 

that that his wife didn't go there through any consciousness of guilt on bis 
part'. I ha\'C sat here and heard the unfairest argument I h1w1• ever heard, 
and I can't obje1·t to it, hilt I do object t.o bis making any nllusion to the fail
ure of the wife to go and see liim; it's unfair, it isn't the way t.o treat a man 
on trial for his l ife. 

The Cou1·t.: ls there any evidence to that: effect f 
Mr. Dorsey: Here is the 8tat cmcnt I have read. 
:Mr. Arnold: I object to his d1·nwing any conclusions from his wife going 

or uot going, one way or the other- ·it's an outrage upon law und decency an d 
fairoei;.~. 

The Court: 'Yhatever was in the e\•idence or the statenwnt I must allow 
it. 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming): Let the galled jade wince-
~lr. Arnold: I object to that, I'm not a "galled jad('," and I've got a 

riirht to object. I'm not galled at all, and that statement is entirely un
called for. 

The Court: He bas got the right to interr upt you. 
llfr. Doi·scy: You 've had youl' spoech. 
Jlfr. Rosser: And we never had any such dirty speech as that either. 
Jllr. Dorsey: I object to hjg remiu·k, your Honor. I have n right to argue 

this case. 
Mr. Ro~ser: I said that remark he made about lllr. Arnold, and your 

Honor said it was correct: I'm not tritidsing bis speech, T don't care about 
that. 

Jllr. Dorsey (resuming) : Frank said that his wife ne\'er went back there 
because she was afraid that the suap-shottcrs would get her picturc,-because 
she didn't want to go through the line of snap-sbotters. I te ll you, ii:entlemen 
of the jury, t11at there never lived n woman, conscious of the rectitude and 
innocence of her husband, wl1 0 wouldn't have go11 c to bim through snap
shottcrs, reportc1·s and advice o{ any Habbi nnder the sun. And yon know it. 

l\Iovant says that the Court erred in not taking positi vc action, under the 
circu1UJ1tanc('11 aforesaid, and in not re~training the Solicitor-General from 
making hi., unfounded and unjust inferenecs from the alleged failure of 
the defendant's "ife to visit him. whi<•h was not authorizt>d by the evidence 
in the case, and erred in allowing the Solicitor-General to nrgue upon this 
subject at all, nnd erred in not ndmoDishing the jury that such argument 
could not be l'Onsidered and should lrn.ve 110 weight with the jury, and the 
Court crl'cd iu not rebuking the Solic itor-General fo,. making 1.he reply whicl1 
he marlc to the interruption, to the <•fl'e<·t " Let the galled jndc wince," and 
erred in not rebuking the Solicitol'-Ocne•·al .for such unju~t comments upon 
a mrritcd interrnption.-and be .. ause of such failures or the C'ourt, and be
eatL•e of tbe afor.said erroneou~. unjust and unfounded arguments of the 
Solicitor·Oenel'tll, movant says tbnt n IH'W trial should be granted. 
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98. Jlfovant says that " new triu 1 should be granted because of the fol
lowing: 

'l'be Solicitor-General, in his concluding argument to the j ury, spoke as 
follows: 

1f there be a negro who aecm~• me of a crime of whil'h T am innocent. 
I tell you, and you know it's true. I'm going to •·on£ront him, even ~cfore 
any attorney, no matter who he i•, returns from Tallulah Fa.lls, a!ld if not 
then I will tell you just as soon as tbat attorney does return, l m gomg to see 
that' that negro is brought into my presence, and permittl'<l to set fort h 
his accusations. You make much here or the fact that. you didn't know w lint 
this man Conley was going to say when he got on the stnn<l. You could have 
known it, but you dared not do it . 

Whereupon the following colloquy ensued: 

l\Ir. Ro.«Ser : )fay it please the Court, that's an untrue statement; at that 
time when he proposed to go through that dirty farce. with n dirty negro, 
with a crowd of policemen, confronting this mao, be made his first statement. 
- his last statement he said, and tliese addendas, nobody ever dreamed of 
them, and Frank had no chance to meet them: that's the truth. You ought 
to tell the t.ruth; if a man is involved for his life; that's the tr uth. 

l\fr. Dorsey ( resuming) : It don't make aoy difference obont yo ur ad
dendas and you may get up there j ust as much as you want to, hut I 'm going 
to put it right up to this jury-

1\lr. Rosser: )fay it please the Court, have I got the right to interrupt 
him when he mis-states the facts f 

The Court: Whenever he goes outside of the record. 
::llr. Rosser: Has he got the rigl1t to comment that J hnwn 't exercised 

my reasonable rights f 
The Court: No, sir, not if he has done that. 
Mr. Ro~sor : Nobody has got a 1·ight to comment on the fact that I have 

made a reasonable objection. 
Mr. Dorsey: But I'm inside of tho record, and you know it, and the 

jury knows it. I said, may it please your Honor, that this nrnn, Frank, de
clined to be confronted by this mnn Conloy. 

Mr. Rosser: That fan 't what 1 objected to, he said that at that meeting 
that was proposed by Conley, as be says, but really proposrcl by the detective6, 
when I wu out of the city, that if that had been met. T would have known 
Conley's statement, and that's not true; I would not have hccn any .wiser 

. about his statement than I was her\> the other day. 
The C'ourt: You can comment upon the .fad that ho ref11Red to meet 

Frank or Frnnk refnsed to meet him, (Ln<l at the t ime he did it, he was out of 
the city. 

Mr. Arnol<l : We did object lo that evidence, Yo ur J lonor, but You 1· 
Honor let that in. 

'l'hc Conrt: T know; go on. 

Mr. Dorsey (resuming) They sci• the force of it-

;\lr. Ro•ser: fa that a fair comment, Your Honor. i[ J make a reasonable 
objection, to ~ay that we see the force of it. 

The Court: I don't think that, in reply to your objection, is a fair state
ment. 
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l\Ir. Dorsey (resuming): Now, may it please Yonr Ilonol", if they don't 
sec the force of it, you d<>-

'.\fr. Rosser: I want to know, is Your ITonor's ruling to be absolutely dis-
regarded like thatf 

The Court: Mr. Dorsey, stay inside of the record, ond quit commenting 
on what they say and do. 

Mr. Dorsey: l nrn inside oC the record, and Yom· Honor know~ that's 
an entirely proper 1•omment. 

l\fr. Rosser: Your Ilonor rules-he says one thing and then says your 
Honor knows better. 

lllr. Dorsey :Your Honor knows I have got a right to comment on the 
conduct of tliis defendant. 

The Court: Of ronrse, you have, but when they get up ond object, T <Jou 't 
think you ha"c any right to comment on their objeclious as they are making 
th em to t.he Comt. 

Mr. Dorsey : 1 don't T 
The Court: No, I don't think so. 
'.\fr. Dorsey: Isn't everything that occurs in the presence of the Court 

lhc subject matt~r for comment f 
The Court: No, I don't think you <-an comment on theRe things. You can 

comment on any conduct within the province of this trial, but if be makes an 
objection that's sustnined, why, then you can't comment on that. 

Mr. Dorsey: Docs your Hono1· say l'm outside of the record1 
'l'he Comt: No, I don't, bnt I say this, you can comment on the fact that 

Frank refused to meet this man, if that's in the record, you have the right to 
do that. 

.Ur. Dorsey (resuming) : This man Frank, with Anglo-Saxon blood in his 
veins, a gl"aduate of Cornell, the superintendent of the pencil factory, so anx
ious to ferret out this mnrder that he 'phoned Schiff three times on llfondlly, 
April 28th, to employ the Pinkerton Detective Agency, thiR man of Anglo
Srixon blood and intelligence, refused to meet this ignor11nt negro, Jim Conley. 
He •·rl'used upon tho ffimsy pretext that his coun.sel w1ts out or town but when 
his counsel returned, when be had the opportunity to know at least something 
oC the accusations that Conley brought against this man, he dared not let him 
meet him. 

Movant says that the Court erred in allowing the Solicitor-General to 
comment upon an alleged faih1l"e of the defendant to meet the witness, Conley 
and ~rrcd, wheu the defendant's counsel objected and intel·rnpted hiDJ, the 
same not being 11uthori2cd by the evidence, and erred in not stopping tho 
Solicitor-General, and Cl"red in not making a decisive and unequivocal ruliog 
that such comment was improper, and should not influence the jury, and fur
ther er~d in allo,.;ng the Solicitor-Gen(•ral to comment, as he did in the forl'
going statement of facts, upon tl1e interruption; and the Court expressly erred 
in ruling that the ),iolit·itor-General coul<l comment upon the-fact that Frank 
refused to meet Cooley; and because of such failures 1u1d errors on the Com·t 's 
part, and becnuso of such improper uod prejudicial argument by t11e Solicito1·
(frneral, the moYant says that a new trial should be granted him. 

99. Mo,·BJ1t furthH says that n new trial should be fzrtmtcd because of 
th~ following: 
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The Solicitor-General, in his concluding argument, referring to the visit 
of the defendant to Bloomfield'$ undertaldng establishment. on April 27, made 
the following remarks to tbe jury: 

Frank s11ys that he visited the morgue not only once but twice. Tf he 
went down there and visited that morgtw, and sow that child and identified 
he r body, and it tore him all to pieces, ns he tells yon il <lid, l<it nny honest 
man, 1 don't care who he be, on this jmy, seek Lo falhom the mysl<'ry or this 
thing; trll mc why it '"as. except for the unswcr l gi\'(• you. he wrnt down there 
tll \•iew tl111t body again. Rogers says he didn't look at it: Black •nyx he didn't 
see him look at it. 

Whereupon the following occmred: 
Mr. Rosser: He is mis-st ntiug the e,·id1•m·<•. Rogers newr su id ho didn't 

look at t.ho body, he sui<l he was behind bjm, nnd didn '1 know whet.her he did 
Ol" not; nnd Black says he didn 'l know whetht•r he diil or not. 

lilt-. Dorsey: Rogers said he never did look nt that body. 
.l\lr. Arnold: I insist tlrnt isn't the e\'idenn•. Rogers ~aid lw didn •t know, 

and 1·0111<.ln't answer whether he saw it or not, 1111d Black said tlw snme thing. 
)fr. Dorsey (resuming): I am not goint-: to quibble with you. The truth 

is, and you know it, that when that man t'rnnk went down there to look at that 
body ol' that pool" girl, to identify her, tlrnt h1• novN· went in thut. 1·00111, and if 
he did look at her long enough to identify her, nei ther Jolrn Bin ck not· 1-togers 
nor Oh<'Osling knew it. l tell you, gentkmcn ol' the jury, that I hr truth of Utis 
thing is that Frank neve1· looked at the body of that poor girl, but if he did, 
it was just a glance, as the electric light wa~ tloshcd on antl inunc<lintely turned 
and went into another room . 

)Ir. l«>sser: There isn't a bit of proof that he went into another room I 
object again, sit", there isn't A particle of proof of that. ' 

'l'hc Court: Look it up and see what was said. 
!llr. Dorsey : I know thi8 evidence. 
J\ir. Rossce : If yo\11' Ilonot· allows it to go on, there's no t111e looking it up. 

He never said anything about going into onothcr room. 
'I'hc Court: 'Vhat is your remembrance about that. 
)[ r. Rosser: It isn't true, your Ilonor. 
:\fr. Dorsey: I challenge you to produce it. 
:\Ir. llosser: There's no use to challenge it, if be goes on and makes the 

argument they make, those d~ductions for which there's no basis, but wheti 
he makes a mis-statement of the evidence, it's perfectly useles~ to go on and 
look it up, and we decline to look it up. 

Mr. Dorsey: I insist t hnt they look it up. I insist that T om sticking to 
the fuels. 

Mr. Hosser: ~o, yom are not. 
The Court: Well. if you'll gh·e me the record, I'll look it up. Mr. Haas, 

look that up, and see what is the fact about it. 
Jllr. Dorsey: I know what Boots Rogers said myself. 
The Court: The jury knows what was said. 
l\fr. Dorsey: That's quibbling. 
:Mr. At·nolcl : ls tbot correct, your llonol"! 
'fhe Court : No, thut 's not col"rect; wh<•never they objel'l, Mr. Dorsey, 

if you don't agree upon any retord, have it looked np, and it" tlwy ai·r ric:ht and 
you know it, and yon ar~ wrong, or if they arc wrong and you al~o know it, 
if they nrt' wrong they are quibbling, and if they are right the~· ar~ not quib
nling. Now, just go on. 
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ll.fr. Rosser: Now, the question of whether Boots said h ~ went int.o that 
i·oom is now easily set tled. (Mr. Rosser here read that portion of the cross 
examination of t11c witness Rogers, stating that when Prank left the door of 
the UI1dertak ing room, he went out of his view.) 

}fr. Dorsey: Well, that's cross examination, ain't itt . 
i\fr. R-0ssc1·: Yes, but I presume be would tell the truth on cross examwa

t ion, I don't know; he passed out of his view, he didn't say be went mto a 

room. · d 'd , Mr. Dorsey : Correct me if I'm wrong. Boots Rogers said be 1 n t go 
where the corpse Jay, and that's the proposition we lay down. 

)fr. HoSl;er: That isn't the proposition either; now you made a statement 
that isu 't true the other statement isn ' t true. Rogci'S said that when he left 
"he went out'of my view," be was practically out of his view all the time. 
J was just trying to qu~tc tlie su bstauce of that thin?. . 

:Mr. Dot-sey (1·esun11ug) : Ile wanted to get out or the view of any man who 
l'cpresented t.be majesty and digni1y of the law, and he went in behind cur
tains or any old thing that would hide his countenance from t hese men. And 
he said on the leading examination-

~lr. R.osser: l don't know what yon led out of him, but on the cross 11e 
told the truth. 

Movant shows that under the foregoing facts, the Court erred in not making 
.any ruling at all, and erred in allowing the Solicitor-General to proceed with 
his illegal ugument, wliich was not founded on the e'idence, and erred, and 
in not rebuking tl1e Solicitor-General, and in not stating to the jury that the 
Solicitor-General had mis-stated the evidence in the particulars ojbeetcd to, 
and erred in not telling t11e jury that there was no evidence in the case that 
R.ogers had sworn that defendant did not look at the body of Mary Phagan, 
or that Frank went into another room; and because of the aforesaid errors 
in acting and failing to act, on the part of the Court, and because of such 
illegal and improper argument of the Solicitor-General, a new trial should be 
granted. 

100. l\Iovant further says that a new trial should be granted because 
of the following: 

The Solicitor-General, in J1is concluding argument, spoke as follows to 
the jury, the subject under discussion being the whereabouts of the key to the 
elevator box on Sunday morning, April 27, the language of the Solicitor
Oeneral being as follows : 

"Why don't H1cy bring t.he fireman lterc who went around and gave such 
instructions? First, because it wasn't necessary, they could have cut the 
electricity off and locked the box. And second, they didu 't bring him because 
no such man ever did any such thing, and old Holloway told the truth before 
he came to the conclusion that old Jirn Couley was his uigget·, and he saw the 
importance of the proposition that wlicn Frank went there Stmday morning 
the box was unlocked and Frank had the key in liis pocket." 

Vvhercupon the followi ng occurred: 
lllr. Rosser: Y 011 say ir:r. Frank had the key in his pocket? No one men

tioned it, that isn't. the evidence; l say it was bung up in the office, that's the 
tmdisputed evidence. 
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)fr. Dorsey : Ilolloway says when he got back '.l[ouday morniug it was 
Jmng 11p in 1 he office, but Boots Rogers said Lhis mai1 Frnnk-and he was sus
tained by ot.her wit.nesses-when he came there Lo run that elev1ttor Sunday 
morning, found that: power box unlocked. 

:\Ir. Rosser : That's not wl1at yon said. 
;\lr. Dol'Sey : Yes, it is. 
i\fr. Rosser: You said ~'rank had the key in bis pocket next. morning, 

and that isu 't t.he evidence, there's not a line to that effect. 
'l'he Court: Do yon still insist that lie had it in his pocket f 
Mr. Dorsey : I don 't care anything about that; the pOiJlt or the ))l'Oposi

tiou, !he gist of the proposition, the force of the proposition is that old Hollo
way stated, way back yonde,. in May, when I iutcrvicwcd bim, 1hat the key 
was always in J<'rank 's office; this man told you t.hat the power box and the 
ele,•alor was 1mlocked Sunday morning and the elevator sta1·ted without any
body going and getting the key. 

Mr. Rosser: 'l'lrnt 'snot the point he was ru1tking; the poi11t he was making, 
to show how clearly F rank must have been connected wit!• j t, he had the key 
in his pocket. He was willing to say that, when he ought to know t.hat's not 
so. 

The Court: He's drawing a deduction that be claims 11o's drawing. 
M r. Rosser: Re doesu 't claim that. He says the point is it wa.~ easily 

gotten i n the office, but that's not what be said." 
The Court: You claim that 's a deduction you are drawingf 
lift" Dorsey : Why, sure. 
The Court: Now, you don't claim the evidence shows tl1»L! 
Mr. Dorsey: I claim that the power box was st1tuding open Sunday 

morning. 
The Court: Do vou insist that the evidence shows he bad ·it in bis pocket I 
Mr. Dorsey: I ;ay that's my recollect.ion, but l'm willing to waive it; but 

let them go to the record, and the record will snstain me on that point, just 
like it sustains me on the evidence of t}1is mun Rogers, which I'm now going 
to rcacl. 

l\fovant says that the Court erred in Mt relmkiug the Solicitor-General 
for the foregoing improper argument which was not warranted by the evi
dence, and erred it not stating to the jury that there WM no evidence that 
Frank had the key in his pocket, and in allowing the Solicitor-Genei·al to pro
ceed unrebuked a.ud uninterrupted with said illegal argument, and in not 
making a square a.ud decisive ruling, upon the objection of t he defendant, and 
in allowing the Solicitor-General to proceed with said claim that 'F1·ank had 
the key in his pocket , as a deduction, the same being totally unwarranted; and 
for said illegal and erroneous actions, aud failures to act, by the Court, and for 
said Hlegal and imp1·oper argument, a new trial should be granted. 

101. Mova.ut says that a new trial should be granted, because of the fol
lowing: 

The Solicitor-General, in his coududing argument, in referring to the 
testimony of the physicians introduced by the defendanL, spoke as follows: 

"It wouldn 't surprise me if these able, astute gentlemen, '' iligant as they 
have sbown themselve.~ to be, didn 't go out and get some doctors who have 
been the family physicians and who are well known to some of the members 
of this jury, for tho effect it might have upon you." 
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Whereupon the following colloquy occurred: 
l\fr. Arnold: There's not a word of evidence as to that, that's a grosqly 

improper argument, and I move that that be withdrawn fro1~ th~ jury. 
Mr. Dorsey: 1 don't stale it as a fact, but I am suggcstmg. it. . 
Mr. Arnold: He hM got no right to deduct it Ol' sngge~t 1t, l JUs.t wnnt 

your Honor lo l'eprove it,, rcprim11ncl him a ntl withdn1w it I rom the Jt1 1·y; 1 
just make the motion, and your Tlonor cuu do as you plcnsc. 

:\fr. Dorsey (resuming): l am going to show that t~1e1·e must buve been 
something besides the training of theS<' men, and I'm i.:0111g to contra~l them 
with our doctors. 

:\Ir. Arnold: I move to exclude that as grossly improper. He says. h.e 's 
arguing that somt• phys!cian ~'~s hronRht here he<'a~t~<· '"'. ~vas !he phy".":inn 
of some member of th(· Jury, 1t s gr(l1;1;ly unfair ancl ll ' g1 ossly 1mprope1 .rnd 
insnlliug even, to the ,;my. . . 

Mr. Dorsey: l say it's erni11t•111.ly proper and 11l>solutcly a 1eg1t111111tr 
nrgument. • . . . . . . . 

;l.r .• \ruoltl: 1 JU't record m) ohJectioo. and 1f your Honor let 8 ll "'") 111. 
you can do it. • . . 

;\Ir. Dors.-·: ) cs, !<Ir; that wouldn t stare lllt". your Honor. 
The Court.: w .. n, 1 want to try it right, and J blll>J>O'<' you do. ls tlwre 

nnything to authoriic that infere1w<J to he drawn T 
Mr. Doi·•ci•: \\Thy, sure, wl1y the ract that yon went out and got ge11t•1·nl 

practitioners, thnt k11ow nothing uhou~ the analysis of the Mtomaf'h, kuow uoth. 
ing about pathology. 

The Court: Go on, then. 
Mr. Dorsey: I thought so. 
Mr . ..l.rnold: Dof's your Honor holtl that is proper, "I thought ~o t" 
The Court: I hold that he can draw any inference tevitimately from th<• 

testimony and argu1• it, J don't know whether or not there is anytliing to indi· 
ca1e that any of these physicians was the physicians of the fa111i\y. 

Mr. Rosser: f,"t me make the suggestion, your IJ011or ought to know I hot 
before you lot him testify it. 

Tl1e Court: He says he don 'l know it, he's merely nrgning it from 1t11 

inference he has drawn. 
Mr. Dorsey ( re.uming): I can't see any other reason in God's world for 

going out and getting these practioners, who had nc"cr bad any spednl 
training on stomach analysis, and who have not had nny training with the 
analysis of tissues, like a pathologist has had, except upon that tbeol'y. 

Movant shows that the Court erred is not rebuking the Solicitor-Ocncrul 
Cor making such improper argument which was not authorized by the evidence, 
and in not stating to the jury that there was not a particle of evidence to the 
etYect that any of the physicians were family phy•icians or auy of the jurors, 
or that any of the physicians were put upoa the stand for the effect it might 
have upon them !or such reason; and the Court erred in allowing the Solicitor. 
General to proceed with such improper, unwarranted 1rnd higl1ly prejudicinl 
argument, antl erred in allowing tho Solicitor-General to comment, as the l'o 1·e· 
going collor1uy ~hows, upon the well-merited interruptions l>y deiendanl 's 
counsel; and £or such erroneous action~. and failures to act, by the Court, antl 
Cor such illegal, unfonnded and prejudical argument, lhc defendant says that 
a new trial should be granted. 
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102. l\lovant further says that a new trial should be granted because of 
the following: 

The Solicitor-General, in his concluding argument, in referring to act of 
Judge Roan discharging the witness, Couley, from custody, stated: 

"Judge Roan did it, no reOection on tho !:;hPrift', but with tho friends of 
this man, Prank, poul'ing in thel'e a.tall hours or the night, oIToring him sand
wiches aud wlliskey and th 1·cntening bis life, lh ingR that Uu~ Rht•rifT, who is as 
good ns the Chief of Polic~ hut uo bettet', couldn't guard ngainsl because of 
the physical structure o[ the jail, Jim Conley asked, n.nd Iii~ Honor granted lhe 
request, that he be remall<fod back into the 1·11•tody of the honorable men who 
mano~e the police department of the City of ,\tlnnta .. , 

\\'hereupon the folio\\ i11g occurred: 
l\'lr. Rossct· : No, that 's n mistake, tlrnt i•n 't correct, your llonor discharg

ed him f1·om custody, h1• snitl that unde1· that petition yom· l lonol' sent him 
ilatk Jo the custody where you bad lua1 bcfo1·c, and thnt i•n't true. Your 
llonor rli•charged him, vnt"atcd the order, tl111l 's what you did. 

111 r. Dorsey : Herc·~ 1111 order commilt ing him down there first-you arc 
right uh<>ut that. I'm glad you are right om• time. 

;\Ir. Rosser : That's more than you hnvt• 1·vcr been. 
1\lr. Dorsey (resumin~): No matter whut the outcome of the order may 

have been, the cffccl of tlw order passed hy 1 lis llouor, Judge Ronn, who prc
sidc8 in I his case, was to r emand him into the custody of the police of the City 
or Allnnt11 

llJ r. Rosser: I dispute that, that isn 'l the effect of the 01·d~r passed by 
his Tionor, the effect of the order passed hy hi, Honor was to turn him out, and 
tbev went through the fnrce l>y turning him out on the street nnd carrying 
bin; back. That isn ·t th1• efl'ect of your Honor's judgment. lu this sort of 
case, we ought to have the exact truth. 

'l'hc Court.: This is what I concede to be the effect of that ruling: I pass· 
ed this Ol'de1· upon the motion of State's couLJscl, first, is my rccollcctioo, and 
by consent of Cooley's i1tlorncy. 

llfr. Rosser : I'm llsking only for the efiect of the last one. 
The Court : On motion of State's counsel, consented to by Cooley's attor

ney, I passed the first order, that's my recollection. Afterword~, ~t call!-e up 
00 motion of the Solicitor-General, I vacated both orders, comm1ttmg him to 
the jail and also the order don't you underi!taud, transferring him; that left 
it as though I had never 1n'ndc an order, that's the effect of it. 

Jlfr. Rosser : Then the efl'cet was that there was no order out nt all ! 
' l'he Court: No ortlcr putting him anywhere f 
Mt-. Rosser: Which hnd the effect of putting him out I 
'l'he Conrt: Yes that's the effect, that there was no order at all." 
~h'. Dorsey (re~uming): First, there was an order committing him to 

the common jail of Fulton county; second, he was turned over to the enst~dy 
of the police of the city of Atlanta., by an order of ,Judge L. S. Ro~n; .third, 
be was r eleased from anybody's custody, and ex<:ept for the dctcrmmallon of 
the police force of the City of Atlanta, he would have been o. liber~t.cd man, 
when ho stepped into thiR Conrt to swe111•, or ho woultl have been spirited out 
c>f the S tille of Geo rgia, ijO his damaging ~vidcncc couldn't have been adduced 
against this man. . . . 

'J'he Court erred in allowing the Sohc1tor-General to make the foregoing 
argument, o\·er objection, which was not authorized by the evidence, and in 
not rebulring and correcting the Solicitor-Gt>ncral; and because of such failures 
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to ucl, nud erroneous actions, by tho Cour t, and because or aueh improper and 
illegal argument, movant says a now trial should be granted. 

103. Because the Court erred in failing to charge the jury, in reference to 
the witness, Jim Conley, that if the witness wilfully aud knowingly swore 
falsely as to a material matter, his tCJJtirnony ought to be disregarded entirely, 
unless corroborated by the circumstances, or the testimony of other unim
pcacl1ed witnesses. 

The Court erred in fai ling to charge the jury that, if they believed from 
the evidence, that Conley watched for Prank, and that his purpose iu watcli
ing was to assist in the commission 0£ the crime of sodomy by Frank upon t11e 
person of ]\[ary Phagan, sodomy being a felony, that then, Conley as to any 
alleged murder committed in the progress of any such attempt lo commit 
sodomy, would be an accomplice; and the jury could not give credit to his 
testimony, unless corroborated by the facts and circumstanceR, or by other 
witne"8es. 
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ROSSER & BRANDON, 
HER.BERT J . TIAAS, 
REUBEN R. ARNOLD, 

}fovant 's Attorneys. 

EXHIBIT A. 

Georgia, Dougherty County. 

v. ln Superior Court Fulton County, Georgia. 
'rhe State o( Georgia } fndictmcnt for )[urdcr. 

J.eo i'\l. !>'rank. i'\lotion for New Trial. 
Before me personally appear•d R. f,. Gremer, who lh'ing duly sworn de· 

posts uncl says thtlt he makes thi• affidavit to be w;~d on th" motion for new 
trial in lht• nbove case. 

l•\1rlht•1· deposing he snys that hP is a resident of Albany, Ga., that be is 
acc1uain1 ~d \lit h l\'.lack 1''arkas, who wo1·ks with ll!r. Sam l!'tll'lrns, who operates 
a liv~ry •table and sale bam iu ,\ lbnny. 

1''u1·lh~r depo$ing, he says tlmt between the time of I he murder of Mary 
Phag110, nod the trial of L~o .M. Frank, the exact date this deponent can not 
state, deponent was standing in front of )1r. Sam F111·kas 's place of business 
on Broad Street in Albany. in tlw prt•scnce of )fack l"urkns and others, includ
ing 11 party by the name of A. Tl. Henslee; said llcn•lcc is the same party 
whose picture appears on pagP 2 of the Atlanta Georgian i""u~ of August the 
26th, and on page 2 of the issuP of the same paper of Augu<t 2.'lrd, as a juror 
in tho Frank case. 

At said time and place, depournt heard the said llensleo express his cOll· 
viclion that Frank was guilty of tho murder of Jlfury Phagan; hiR exact lan
gunge wns " there can be no do 11 ht that !!'rank is guilty. 1 know he is guilty," 
refe1·ring to the murder of ]\[ary Phagan. 

Fut'thcr deposing he says, he stated to said Henslee " IL is queer that a 
man or Frank's standing could be guilty of such a crime." Henslee said, 
"Without n doubt he is guilty." Deponent said "What do you mean by with
out a doubt f" Henslee Raid positively, "Without a doubt to my mind or to 
anyone el~e." 

Sworn to and snbscribed before me 
Sept. 4th, 1913. 

r,. T,, FORD, 
No1 uy l'uhlic Dougherty County, Georgia. 

EXIDBIT B. 

Oeorgia, Dougherty County. 

R T.. GREUER. 

Rtate of Georgia, } Jud i~trn• nt for Murder. 
v. In Hupt·rior Court l<'nlto11 County, (~eorgia. 

Leo )i. Frank. Motion for New Trial. 
Before me, personally app~arcd llfack Farkas, who being duly sworn 

makes I.his affidavit, to be used on the motion for" nc•w lrinl i11 the above case. 
Deposillg, he says that ho iR n resident of Albany, Oa., intd is conocctcd 

with Rnrn l~adcas, Esq., who runs a livpry stahlc ancl sale hnrn in Albany· fnr
lhN' d(•poHi ng, he says that betwet•n the time of the mu.rder oC Mary Ph~"an 
nnd the trial of Leo Frank. he h1•ard a party discussing lhe case in front of 
the place of business of the ~1tid Harn Farkas, in .Albany, (la., io the presence of 
this d~ponent and others. including one R. L. Gremer, also a r-esidcnt of Al
bany, Ga., said party, whom this deponent recollects a< lll'ing named Henslee 
and who«• pi .. ture appears oo palC•' 2 of the .Atlanta C.1·or1einn of August 23rd' 
and ou pnge 2 of the Atlanta Georgian of Augu~t 26th, ns being one of th~ 
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Frank jury, expressed himself as being convinced of Leo !\~. Frank's guilt 
of the murder of Mary Phagan; the exact language used by said parl;y, depon
ent docs not recollect, but bis recollect.ion is that he used the words "I believe 
Frank is guilty " referring to the murder of Mary Phagan. 

' MACK F ARK.AS. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this September 4, 1913. 
L.L.FORD, 

Notary Public Dougherty County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT C. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Sta to or Georgia, } 

Leo l\f. Frank. 
Personally appears Julian :\. Lehman, who being duly sworn makes th.is 

affidavit to be used on the motion for now trial in the above ca-se. 
Further deposing he says that he is personally acquainted with A. H. 

Ticnslee, one of tlie jurors in the above case; that on June 2, 1913, between 
Atlant.a, Ga., and Experiment, Ga., the said Henslee expressed his opit1ion that 
Frank was guilty of the murder of )fary Phagan, and that this was iu depon
ent 's presence and hearing; and in the hearing of other persons on the train 
al the time; the words used to the best of deponent 's knowledge and recollec
tion were "Frank is M guilty as a damned dog, and ought to have his God 
damned neck broke"; thfa was in refe1·ence to Leo M. Frank, and before the 
trial. 

Again, on June 2Q, 1913, the said Henslee made practically the same state
ment of and concerning the connection of Leo lit. FL"ank with the murder of 
llfary Phagan in deponent 's hearing. 

On both occasions the said Henslee showed great Iccling, he e:i:pressed the 
aforesaid com•iction firmly and positively and vehemently. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this t he 
12th day of Septembe1-, 1913. 

ROBT. C. PATTERSON, 
Notary Public F1Llton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT D. 

State of Georgia, County of Fulton. 

JULIAN A. LEHMAN. 

State of Georgia, } 
vs. 1n Fulton Superior Court. 

r_,eo JIL Frank. 
Before me, the uudc1·signecl officer au thorized by law to administer oaths, 

personally appeared Samuel Aron, who being fh·st duly sworn, deposes and says 
011 oath as follows : 

Deponent says that just after the indictment of Leo l\L Frank for murder, 
as near as he can recall about two days after the indictment, this deponent 
was at the J~lks Club on Ellis Street, AtlMta, Georgia; that at that time he 
saw one A. li. Henslee, not then known to this deponent by name, but now 
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known and recognized by this deponent as one of tb.c jurors who tried the 
Frank case and returned a verdict of guilty; said A. II. Henslee was at said 
Elks Club at the t ime mentioned, <\nd made the statement in this deponent's 
hearing: "I am glad they indicted the God dam Jew. They ought to take 
him out and lynch him. And if I get on that jur:y I'd hang 1.hal J'ew sure." 
'J'his statement wns made in connec lion wit,h the indicl ment of Leo 111. F'nmk 
for the murder of Mary Phagan, and made in this deponent's liearing by the 
said A . H. Henslee, who afterwards served on said jury and brought io a ver
dict of guilt.y. 

At this t ime this deponent left the Club, not caring to get into tlie Hgu
ment, which was becoming heated and which was very condemnatory of Leo 
M. Frank by I he said A. H. Henslee. 

Sworn to a.nd subscribed before me 
this 3rd da.y of October, A .1). 19J 3. 

ROBT. C. PA'l"l'ERSON, 
Notary Pnhlic Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT E. 

State of Georgia, County of Fulton. 
State of Georgia, } 

vs. . Ful ton Superior Court. 
T;eo M. Frank. 

SAllfUF.I. ARON. 

Before me pe1·sonally appear L. Z. !tosser, )forris Brandon, R. R. Arnold, 
and H . J . Haas, who, being duly sworn, depose and say t11at they are the 
sole counsel of clefendant in the above case, and they make this affidavit to be 
used as evidence on the motion for new trial in said ease. 

Fu1-ther deposing, they say l hat, since the trial of said case and 
the vc1·dict a nd sentence therein, it has come to their' lrnowledge that two 
of the jurors who sat on said case, to-wit : M. Johenning and A. II. Henslee, 
were prejudiced, part ial a1;1d biased against Leo l\I. Frank, the clefendant, 
as evidenced by affidavits attached to motion and hereinatter 1·efer1·ed 10 ; that 
said prejudice, par tiality and bias were present on tlieir part, when said Jo. 
henning and Henslee qualified as jurors in said ease <.LS shown by said affida
vi ts, but that the facts were unknown to Htese depo nents at t.hc time of the trial 
of said case, and at the time said jurors qualified on the voil' dire of said case; 
and these deponenl.s had no means of knowing said facts until after st•id trial. 

Fu1·ther deposing, they say that not until after the tr ial of said mise did 
they k now or have any means of knowing that said Johcnning and Henslee, 
or either of them, had rnadc any statement of any kind to, or in the presence 
of, any of t he following persons, to-wit : H. C. Lovcnhart, i\frs. J. G. Loven. 
hart, :Miss Mariam Lovenhart, S. Aron, lllack Farkas, R. L. Gremer, ,) no. l\'1. 
Holmes, Shi Gray, S. ~f. Johnson, J. J. Nunnally, W. L. llicker, J. A. Lehman, 
C. P. Stough, or any other pe1·son, of and concerning said Leo .!<'rank in con
nection with Llie IDllrder of Mary Phagan, or in connection with said trial, or 
the possible outcome of said t rial. 

Furt.her deposing they say that they l1avc been gui lty of no lachcs in this 
matter, but that they have used every means of obtaining the faets in connec
tion wjth statements made by said persons, and all of them, and all of said 
statements have come to their knowledge since the renditioo of the verdict and 
sentence in said case, as is shown by the dates mentioned in the .iurats to each 
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affidn,it, and Mponents have brought same to the attention of the Court nt 
the earliest possible moment at which the Court could take cognizance of said 
affidavits after the trial, which is the date on which the rule ni si is on return; 
that is, October 4, 1913, same being on that day presented to the Court as 1>nrt 
or the motion for new trial. 

l''urther depo•ing, deponents say that, had they known at the trial of any 
or the facts or st11temcnts of the jurors. which would dis<1ualify, or tend to 
disqualify, said jurors, or either of them, when said jurors were put upon 
the voir dire in snid ease, these deponents would have brought the same to the 
attention or the Court at said time. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me, 
by each or the nbo,·e fou r-named 
deponents, t his October 22, 1913. 

E. D. TTIO:l.TAS, 
Nota1·y Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT F. 
Georgia, Fulton County. 

J,. Z. ROSSER, 
:\!ORRIS BRill'\'DON, 
REUBEN R. .ARNOLD 
HERBERT J. IU . .ttS. 

State of Georgia, } 
vs. Fulton Superior Court. 

r,co }f. Frank. 
Personally appeared l\lrs. Jennie G. Loevenhart, who makes this affidavit 

lo ho used on motion for a new trial in the above stated case. 
Deposing on oath she says that she is personally acquaioted with M. 

Johfnning, one of the jurors who served in tlic trial of Leo )[. Frank for the 
murder of Mary Phagan. 

Further deposing she says that during )fay, 1913, said M. Johenniug met 
deponent nod deponent 's daughter on Forsyth Street, Atlanta, Georgia and 
then and there the said l\f . . Johenniog expressed to the deponent and d~pon
ent 's daughter his firm belief that Leo :.\f. Frank was guilty of the murder of 
Mary Phagan. This statement was made by M. Johenning forceably and posi
th·ely M his profound conviction. 

Sworn to aod suhscribed before me 
this 26th day or September, 1913. 

MRS. JEi\~ 0. LOEVENTIART. 

C. W. BURKE, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

OeorJria, Pultoo County. 
EXHIBIT G. 

State or Georgia, } 
''S. Pulton Superior Court. 

f;eo )f. Frank. 

u~rore mr pet·•onnlly appearr•cl IT. C'. J;<levenhart, who makes this affidavit 
to lw us"d on motion ror a new trial in the above stated case. 

D1·posing 011 oath he. says that for some eighteen ,mont hs pl'iOr to .July, 
l!ll3, lw was connected w11h the Hodges Broom ·works 10 the city of Atl:rnta; 
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that he is personally acquainted with !If. Johenning, one of the jurors in the 
a~ove stated case, and tbnt during the month of l\!ay, 1913, said :M. Johen
nmg had a conversation "ith this deponent, in which he discussed the death 
of little l\fary Phagan. 

Further deposing he says thnt io said conversation the said juror, M. 
Johenning, expressed his opinion to deponent that Frank was guilty of the 
murder of )fary Phagan, and that it was his profound conviction. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 2nd day of Sc1>tembcr, 1913. 

C. W. BURKE, 
)<otary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT H. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 

TI. C. LOEVEmIART. 

State o( Georgia, 1 
vs. l<'u lt.on Superiot· Court. 

Leo M. l!'rank. 
Before me personally appcurcd Miss Miriam LoevcnJ1art, who makes this 

affidavit to be used on motion £01· a new triu l in the nhovo stated case. 
Deposing on oath sh<l says t hat she is personally acquainted with M. Jo. 

henning, a juror, who served in the above stated case; sho says that prior to 
the trial of Leo M. Frank, s11id juror, !IL Johenning, had a conversation with 
this deponent and deponent 's mother, and in their presence expressed his pro
found conviction that Leo lli. l!'raok was certainly g11 ilty of the murder of 
Mary Phagan. 

Further deposing she says that snid l\f. Joheooing made this statement, 
positively, almost vehemently, and that his exact language, which was in re
sponse to a remark from this deponent in reference to the case was, as near 
as deponent recalls, "I know that he is guilty," referring to Leo Frank. Said 
)!. Johenning made this statement more thnn once to this deponent before the 
commencement of the trial or Leo l\l. Frank for murder. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 2d day of September, 1913. 

C. W.BURKE, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT I . 

Georgia, Fulton County. 

!lflRIAJ\I LOEVENHART. 

State of Georgia, } J 11 Fulton Suprrior Court. 
vs. C'onviction of llfttrder. 

Tieo JII. l~rank. .July Term, 1913. Motion for New Trial. 
Personally eamc before the undcrsil(nccl, Leo )f. Frank, who upon oath 

says t hat he is t he defeucfont in t he tLIH>\"O stlLted rasc, and that his sole coun
sel iu said case were L. 7,, Rosser, Morris Brandon, R. R. Arnold and H. J. 
Haas. 
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AJ!iant Further says that at and before said trial was entered on, and dur
ing the whole of said trial that affiant had no knowledge whatsoever as to M. 
Johenniog and A. IT. Ilenslee, t WO or the jurors, being prejudiced, partial and 
hissed in said case, as evidenced by the affidaYits or TT. C. Lovenhart, Mrs. 
J. C. Lovenhart, l\Tiss lllarian Loveohart, S. Aron, J\lait Farkas, R..1'. Orcner, 
John W. Holmes, Shi Gray, S. M. Joh1Json, .T. J. Nunnally, W. L. Ricker, .J. A. 
Lehman, and O. P. Stough. Afifont did not know either ol' said Jlll'Ol"S 11.ncl had 
never seen or heard of them before. 

Further Mposing, affiant says that he did not know until after the trinl, 
and did not have any means of knowing until after said trial, that said Johcn· 
ning and said Henslee, or either of them, had made any statement of any kind 
to or in the presence of any of the persons hcrcinbcforc named. Affiant fur
ther says that before ~aid trial, at the time of eutcring .upon said .tri11l, nod 
during said t riul, he had no knowlcdg? or means of knowing ~hat said pe_r~on~ 
were prejudiced pnrtial or biased ns IR shown by the affidnv1ts or dcpos1hons 
of the persons na'rncd, and the facts stn tecl in said affidavits '.~ncl deposition~ were 
unknown to this affiant until after the verdict and sentence rn this case. Ile fUI'· 
ther ~ays that he hns been gnilty of no Inches iu this matter, and has, to~ether 
with his counsel used all the means at hand to obtain the facts and circum
stances in eonne~tion with the statements made by said parties aud all of them. 
The said facts were discovered after the verdict and sentence of tl1e court iu the 
case above stated, and the affidavits of said witnesses were taken on the da.tcs 
shown in the jurat to each affidavit, and the same are brou.ght to the .a~tcnt~on 
or the Court by b~ing presented on the day for the return of the rule nJSJ, wlu~h 
is October 4th, 1913, and which is the earliest time at which such affidavits 
could be brought to the attention of the Court. 

Alliant further says that had he known at the trial or any facts or state
ments which would disqualify, or tend to disqualify, said jurors, or either of 
them when said juors were upon 1 heir voir dire in said case, that this afl!ant 
wonld have bad his counsel bring the same to the attention of the Conrt 
promptly at that t imc. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3rd day of O<•tobcr, J 913. 

SillL. IT. BREWTON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County. Georgia. 

EXHIBIT J. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
State of Georgia, ( 

Leo ~~.~°:ank. 5 ~~ii~,; ·s;1p~~i~; C~~;( ... 

J,EO }1. FRANK. 

Personally appeared ,V. P. Neill, who makes this affidavit to be used on 
a motion for new trial in the above stated case. 

Deposing he snys on olllh U1fll he was present in th<' ~on rt-room dnriug the 
trial of Leo M. Fr1111k for the murder of Mary T'hag1111, for two full dayR <lur
ing the trial, 11nd from time to time ou other days; tlwt nt the time of the fncts 
hereinarter statrd, deponent was Hitting just where thr jury passed by go ing 
Crom the jury box to the rear cud or the court-room. he was sitting on the (root 
row of the sp•·•·tators' benches. 
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During the course of the trial deponent saw the jury pass to the jury box 
from the rear of the court room, the jury passed immediately by this depon· 
ent and also by a man, whose name is unknown to this deponeut, bnt who was 
a spectator in the court-room, who was sitting about three feet from this de
ponent, just across the oisle, no one being between tl1 is m1111 alJd deponent; 
as tho jury passed thjs man, at the time specified, this mun took hold of one 
of the jurors, he took the juror by the hand with one hand ;inu grnsped his arm 
with the other hand and made a statement to him, said something to the juror 
which this deponent did not understand sufficien tly to be able lo quote, but 
this deponent says that he made some statement to the juror while he bad him 
thus by 1 he hand and arm. 

Further deposing he says that this act was witnessed by Plcnnie )finor, 
so this deponent believes, for the reason that as soon as this happened, the said 
Plennic Jltinor immediately came back to this man and threatened to p\1l him 
out or t.110 court. 

l'lcnnic Minor told this men that he, Plennic Minor, saw hi m, the man, take 
the juror by the hand and say something to him; the man remonstrated with 
Plcnnic Minor, and this deponent heard Plennic Minor repeat to him that he, 
Plennic )linor, saw him, the man, speak to the juror. 

Deponent further soys that on two occasions, while he waM sit ting in the 
eourt-room, at the trial, at one time while he was about six to ten feet from the 
ju1-y, this deponent heard shouts and cheering on the outside of the house from 
the crowds collected outside. One of said times was during Dorsey's speech. 

While this deponent does not say whether or not the jury heard this 
cheering, he does say that he, the deponent, heard H, plainly and distinctly 
and was within a few feet of the jury at the time he heard it. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this September 9, 1913. 

VTRLYN B. MOORE, 

W. P. NEILL. 

Notn.ry P ublic, Fulton County, Georgia. 
Purthor deposing he says that on a.n occasion he heard cheering in tho 

court-room; tl1e Judge said that unless the cheering stopped he would have 
to clear the court-room ; and to this, Deputy Sheriff lllinor replied that that 
would be the only way he could stop the cheering in the court-room. 

Sworn lo and subscribed before me 
this September 9, 1913. 

VffiLYN B. MOORE, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT K. 

Georgin, Fulton County. 
1'he S tat.e oi Georgia 1 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo llf. l?rnnk. 

W. P. NEILL. 

P1•rsonally appcui·cd before the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
saicl 1·ounty, B. M. Kay, "ho on oath says that he is a resident or the city of 
Atlanta, living at No. 264 South Pryor Street. Deponent says forthcr that on 
Saturday evening. August 23, 1913, about 8 or 8 :30 o'clock, p .. m., he was driv. 
iag in his father's automobile down South Pryor Street, going south, there 
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being in the automobile with him his mother, :Mrs. Rose Kay, and his brother, 
Sampson Kay· that as the automobile approached the corner of South Pryor 
and East Fair' Streets, ho observed t11e jurymen in the Frank case tum m~o 
South Pryor from the eas~, out of East Fai~ Street, a~d deponent s~opped his 
automobile to look at the Jury, and upon domg so noticed that wallong along
side the jury were some six or seven. other men. Depone.nt was on the west 
side of Sout.h P1·yor St.reot while the JUl'Y rn the above cntt~led case was walk
ing north along the east side of Pryor Street. Deponent s brot.!1er Sampson 
Kay got out of the automobile stating to deponent that he was gorng to follow 

the jury. B. M. KAY. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 4th day or September, 1913. 

ROBT. C. PATTER.SON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT L. 
Geoi·gia, Fulton County. 
The State of Georgia } 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
r,co :M. Frank 

Personally appeared before the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
said cormty, Miss Martha Kay, who on oath says that on the last day of the 
trial of Leo M. Frank in above stated case, August 25th, 1913, she was pres
ent in the court room and when the audience applauded Judge Roan stated 
to the sheri.JI that the cheering and demonstrations would have to stop or the 
court room would have to be cleared, to which the sheriff replied, "Your 
Honor, that is the only way it can be stopped." 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3d day of September, 1913. 

ROBT. C. PATTERSON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT M. 
Georgia, Fulton County. 
The State of Georgia } 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo M. Frank. 

MARTHA KAY. 

Personally appeared before the rmdersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
said county Mrs. A. Shurman, who on oath says that on the last day of the 
trial of Leo M. Frank in above stated case, August 25th, 1913, she was prc&cnt 
in the court room when the audience applauded. Judge Roan stated to the 
sheriff that the cheering arid demonstrations would have to stop or the court 
room would have to be cleared, to which the sheriff replied "Your Honor, 
that is the only way it can be stopped." 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3d day of September, 19l 3. 

ROBT. C. PATTERSON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 
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EXHIBIT N. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
'l'he State of Georgia } 

vs. Pulton Superior Com't. 
Leo M. Frank. 

Personally appea.l·cd before the undersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
said connty, Mrs. A. Slnmnan, who on oath says tht\t she is a resident of 
the city of Atlanta, living at No. 240 Ccntt·al Avenue. Deponent says that 
on ;).fonday morning, August 25th, 1913, the last day of the I rial oC the said 
Leo M. Frank, in the above stated cause, she was present in the court room 
in company with Miss Martha lfay, of No. 264. South Pryor Street, before 
tiir1c for court to open; that she sa.w t.he jury in said case enter said court 
room and take their places, and in a fow moment.s 11Tr. Hugh 111. Dorsey, the 
Sol icitor-General of said court entered the room, just bcfot·e he entered the 
room t11ere was loud cheering in the street immediately outside the court 
house for "Dorsey," all of which was lond and long continued and plainly 
audible to any one in the court room; as Mr. Dorsey eutered the con rt room 
there was also cheering in said court room. There was (l.lso applauding in 
the course of Mr. Dorsey 's speech a couple of times on said date. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 3d day of September, 1913. 

ROBT. C. 'PATTER.SON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT 0. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
The State of Georgia } 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo M. Frank. 

MR.S. A. SHURMAN. 

Personally appeared before the rmdersigned, a Notary Public in and for 
said county, Miss ::lfartha Kay, who on oath says that she is a resident of the 
city of Atlanta, living at No. 264 South Pryor Street. Deponent says that on 
Monday morning, August 25th, 1913, the last day of the trial of the said Leo 
M. Frank in the above stated case, she was present in the court room in 
company with Mrs. A. Shurman of No. 240 Central Avenue, befol'e time for 
court to open; that she saw the jUl'y in said case enter said court room and 
take their places, and in a few moments 11'.Ir. Hugh 'M. Do l·sey, the Solicitor
General of said conrt. entered the room, just before be entered the room tl1ere 
was loud cheering in the street immediately outside the court house for 
"Dorsey," (l.!l of which was loud and long continued and plainly audible to 
anyone in the court room; as Mr. Dorsey entered the court room there was 
also cheering in said comt room. There was also applauding in the course 
of Mr. Dorsey's speech a couple of times on said date. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
t.his 3d day of September, 1913. 

R.OBT. C. PATTERSON, 
Notary Public, Fu It.on County, Georgia. 
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EXHIBIT P. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
The State of Georgia J · 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo :\C. Frank. 

Pel'!lonally appeared before the undersigned a Xotary Public in and for 
"8id county, Sampson Kay, who on oath says that he is a resident or the city 
or Atlanta, living at No. 264 South Pryor Street. Deponent furth~r 81\y& 
that on Saturday evening, August 23rd, 1913, about 8 or 8 ::30 o'clock p. m. 
he 88\V the jury in the aboYe entitled case walking along South Pryor Street 
with a deputy sheriff in front and another walking in the rear of said jury, 
~aid jury turning into South Pryor Street from East Fair Sn-eel, and thence 
1111 South Pryor Street to the Kimball House. Deponent followed the jury 
some J5 or 20 feet in the rear thereof, from E. Fair Street up Routh Pryor 
Street to near the corner of E. 1\litchell and S. Pryor, when he 1>nssed nhead 
nnd wnitccl on the cornc1· of said streets until the jury had passed, anrl then 
<'Ontinued to follow them up to the Kimball Ilonse. 'rhis depoucnt s11ys that 
there were some six CH' seven men walking alongside the jurymen talking to 
them all tl1e way from the cor ner of E. Fair and S. Pryor Sll'eets, up t.Q the 
Union Station just north of the cornet' of East Alabama and 8. Pryor St.reel, 
wheu tho rneu left them, and the ju"y went on and entered tho Kimball 
!Jouso tht·o11gh the Wall Street entrance. 

Sworn to nncl subscribed before me 
this 3d day of Sep I ember, 1913. 

ROBT. C.PATTERSON, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT Q. 

Slate of Georgia, Pullon County. 
The State of Georgia 1 

vs. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo M. Frank. 

SAMPSON J(,\ Y. 

Personally appeared Samuel A. Boorstin, who, being duly sworn, on onth 
says: That on Priday e"ening, on the 22d day of August, 1913, at about 5 or 
5 :30 p. m., he was pre~ent at the court-room of Fulton Superior Court, .Judge 
L. S. Roan, presiding, during the trial of the State versus Leo ~L Frank; and, 
after adjournment, and when the jury had been taken from the court-room, 
and shortly therearter, the Solicitor-General, Hugh :\L Dorsey, had passed 
out of the court-room, there was a large crowd waiting outside, through which 
the jury passed, comprising, perhaps, no less than two or three thou~ancl peo
ple; that this crowd did tumultuously and noisily applaud ancl cheer the 
Solicitor-General, and did congregate around the court-room on the out~idc, 
standing in gr~nt numbcni, botb on the street ancl on the sidewalk~; I hat 
deponent, upon adjouromcnt of court, was walking up Pryor Sh·N·t from 
Raid court-roorn in a northerly direction, and when he reach~tl Pryor nnd 
Al11h11ma Str••<•ts, be saw two persons peering out of the t hir<l floor corner 
window in tlu> Kirnball Honse, looking in a southward dii·cctiou at the large 
~rowd congr<•galcd between tl1e Kiser building and the court-house'; that, 
lls deponent continued walking northwa1·d and reached tl1c restaurant i n the 
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Union car shed, eorner Pryor and Wall 8treets, lw still oliserved one of the 
figures in the jury-room peering SOllthward, with both hands upon the ,,;ndow 
sill, whom he recognized 11s being Juror ::-mith, one of th<.' jurol'!I in the case 
of the State vel'!lus Leo M. Frank, tbeu being on trial. The other person, 
who had his 11ead through the window peering southward, had by this time 
stuck his bead baek into th<• room, and deponent could not tell who he was. 

SA:\lL. A. BOORSTlN. 
Sworn to and subscribed before me 

this 3d day of October, 1913. 
J. H. LEA VITT, 

::-<otary Public, Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT R. 

Georgia, Fulton (;onnty: 
State of Georgia, J Superior Con•·.t of E'ulton Countv vs. , , .,J 

Leo F rank. "'harged with .Murder. 

. Personally ILJ)Jlearrcl bofore the unclel'sig11cd officor, W. B. Cate, who 
bemg •lnly sworn deposes 11nd says; 'l'hat 011 Scptcrnbor the 1st 1913 in the 
afternoon, J was standiug nt. the co rnet· or Alabama Street and S.'Pryo; Street, 
and had intended to go down S. Pryor St re~t. to the CcnU't House where the 
Frank trial was boing co11cluctcd buL was unable to get any closer to the 
Court JTouso on account oC the erowd t bat had 1mtl1crcd in the street l was 
in about one block of the Court llouse. vn1ile t was standing at thi~ place 
I heard a great den! of cheering and shouting, the street being full of men 
most of whom were mo king noise nod f'heering. 1 saw some one come out 
of the court lwuse, whom 1 understood was ITugh Dorsey the Solicitor and 
he was picked up by some of 1 ho crowd and cnrried across the street o~ the 
shoulders of the men who had him. I roulc111ot sec the man that was carried 
on the shoulders of the men very well but was told lbat it was Dorsey. There 
was at this time fully three thousand men gathered around the Court House 
filling the streets on all sides of the court house. I only know Col. Dorsey 
by sight. 

Sworn and suhsc·ribed to brfore me 
me this Sept. J 6, 1913. 

VIRLYN B. '.\COORE, 
::-<otary Public, Fulton County. Oa. 

EXHIBITS. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
State of Georgia 1 

vs. Tn Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo :\L Frn n k. 

W. B. CATE. 

Personall~· apt•arc•d .J. TI. G. ('orhn111. who being duly sworn deposes and 
says that hr is a resident or Atlnntu, Georgia, remembers the close of the 
trial of Leo M. Frank, and wnR prrMcnt in front of the C'ourt House in Atlanta, 
Geo1·gia, on the day t.hnt tho l'Us~ rlosccl and on the <lay that the jury retnrned 
the verdict of gu illy in Sil i<l c11se. 
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On lhe day aforc~aid, to-wit :-that the jury rctut<ncd the verdict, Mr. 
Cochran wrui standing in front of the ('onrt House 1\t lhc time the jury came 
out of tho Conrl. Hous<• lo go to clinnor; at just about the same time or near 
lhal time, und while I he .jury were ,in the vicinity of the Court Tlousc, So
licit-0r.Gcneral Hugh ~I. Dorsey came out of 1he Court llousc and went across 
the street lo the Ki'H building. 

DcponPnt says that at the appearance of Solicitor Dorsey on the 
strcH c•orning from lhc Court Tlous<• the crowd in the street, numbcrin<> 
between fiv<• hundrNl (500) and one thou~a.od (l,000) people, to the best of 
th is Llcpo1wut's cstinrnl ~, broke inlo loud arid tumul tuous cheering o.f the 
Soli!"itor, the jury being at the time near the Court House and 11roceeding 
up Pryor Street and ll<'ing within sight of this Depom•nt nt the time the rheer
ing rommrnccd, and th1<1 said cheering lasted the whole lime that the Solieitor
Genrrul wus crossing tht• street and until be had entered the Kiser building. 

'l'liis IJrponent kuows that this che<·ring wltich took place in the presence 
of th~ .iur.v. or in tlu-ir hearing, and while they were on Pryor Street 11 short 
distnn•«' from the Co11rl llouse. wnR rhccriug for 1 he Solicitor, uncl he re
rcm.r11th1·rs t!1c Soli<'il or's st~pping at 1 lw eutranc·c of I be Kiser Building and 
takmg off las hat and how.mg lo the «rowds who were cheering; not only 
wert• lhr <"rowels cheering hmi but fll'Ople in the winclowi> of the Kiser Build
ing w.r .. nlso cheering nnd waving their hao<ls nnd haodkert·hit•rs at the 
S<?lic'_ilor; 1.111 of 'Yhich ":us prnclitally i11 the pres<•n1•e of the jury, at least 
w1th111 1 l1p1r heanng. bdorc they p1·ocecded up P 1·yor Street. Fu1·thcr de
posing h<• Rays tl1at on said day the jnry took dinner ut the Gcrmnn Cafe, on 
South Pryo1· 81reet , a distance of approximately one bunclred fifty (150) to 
two ln1111lrt>d (200) feel from the Kiser Building, and 1hat both on1side of the 
Cafe and in the Cafe. the cheering of the Solicitor-General could be heard 
by any person. 

Swom to nud subsrl'ihNl before me 
this Srnt.embcr 15th, 1913. 

J. n. PORTER, 
Notary Public. County of Fulton, State of Georgia 

EXHIBIT T. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 

J. IT. G. COCITRAN. 

State of Georgia J 
vs. In Fulton Superior Court. 

Leo M. J<'raok. 

Personally appeared H. G. Willinms, resident. of Atlanta, Georgiu, who 
deposes und says that on the day lhe Frank trial closed and verdict of 
gmlly was found. by the jury against f,eo Jlf. Frank, aeeused 'of the murder of 
lllary Phagan, th1S Deponent was on South Pryor Street in front of the Court 
House. 

This Deponent saw Solicitor Dorsey come from tho Court House and 
cross the street to the KiRct· Building in tho presence or exceeding five hundred 
(500) 1icoplc, who cheered his appcar11nce 11t the entrance of the Court House 
with loud and. eont in~1ed cheering, which cheering continued wilil he had 
entered 1 he Kiser .B.mldmg across the street, al1d which cheering was ac
knowledi:tcd by l:!olic1t?r Dorsey at the entrance of the Kiser Building where 
he turned and raised his hat to the people who were cheering him. 
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1 Just preceding Solicitor Dorsey, the jury had come out of the Courl 
House and had go11e 11 short way up the street to the Germnn ('1tf1• for htnch; 
at the time of this cheering, whi<oli could be heorcl for 11 grrAI distanrc 011 
nil. sicles of the Court Rouse, lhe jury wcro in 011sy bc"ring diMt1111ce or lho 
noise during the whole time when the crowd wnM cheering Solil•i1ur Dor~cy. 

Said demonslration over the Solicitor-Gt•JJl'rtll oc1·upieJ not h•ss than 
three (3) minutts, am! perhaps not exceeding five (5) minutt-s, and took pla ... · 
on the last day or the trial, imm1>tlintely aftt'r lhe jury had 1"01111' from tlto> 
Cou<'f House on !heir awy to dinner. Further deposing, thi• Deponent •llY• 
that practici\l\y the same dcmonstrution t.ook pince on Saturdny pr<!reding tho 
time herinbefore ~pecified, at lhc t imr when Holi<•ilor DorHc•y 1•1um• from tho 
Court House to go to his offi«t' and when lhr jury were prOl'l'<'tlini: from tlw 
Court House: said dcmon~lra1inn on Saturday bdng in the 1>rr,r1wc or the 
Solicitor and in the bearing or lhe jury. and being n demon~trat1on O\'er the 
Solirito1· General. 

Sworn to an<l snbsoribcd befot·c me 
this Scplembcr Hith. 1913. 

ROBT. ( '. PAT1'ERSO:N, 
~otary Public, Fulton County, State of Georgia. 

EXHIBIT U. 
Georgia., Fulton County. 
State of Georgia, ) 

vs. l Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo ll. Frank. } 

II. G. \\"lf,£,IAMS. 

Personally appeared before the unclersignecl a Notary Publir in and for 
s11i<l county, E. G. Pursley, who on oath says thnt ho is a resident or the City 
of Atlanta, rcsidi11g at No. 50 Ponders Ave., with office at. No. 700 'femplo 
Court. 

Deponent says that on Friday noon, before the above slated case went 
to the jury on Monday, he was present in the court room where the trial 
of Leo M. Frank wns being held; that wheo court adjourned and the jur1 
bad left and gone to lnnch he came out of the court houRo nod there waa 
loud cheering for "Dorsey," which la.steel fo1· several miilUte8. Deponent 
walked from the Court House to his office 011 the 6Cvcnt.h floor ol' the 'l'emplc 
Court Building, and when lie reached his office some one asked deponent what 
all the racket or (uss was about down the street. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 13th day of September, 1913. 

ROB'l'. C. PATTERSON, 
Notary Public, Fulton Co., Oa. 

State of Georgia, 
vs. 

Leo M. Frank. 

EXIDBITV. 

E. G. PURSLEY. 

Personally appeared lllarano Beobenisty, who on oath says that he was 
standing outside of the court house on Friday afternoon, August 22nd, aL 
about 12 :20, and I saw the jury come ont of tl1e court room. Soon after the 
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Jury <·nmo out of the court room, Mr. Dorsey came out., nnd the crowd _set 
up cliocring 11.nd yelling "JTu1·r11h for Dorsey." At the tnue of the yelhn g 
arHI <•herring the jury wus just c1·ossin!r the st_re~t towurcls ~he Barbe~s'. Sup
ply Company which i~ ncx t t.o th~ Kiser BruldIDg. Th11t in the op1mon of 
the deponent' there was about u thousand people crowding about the court 
room. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 29th day of August, 1913. 

C. A. STOKES, 
Kotnry Public, Fulton County, Gn. 

State of Georgia, 
vs. 

Leo M. Frank. 

EXHIBIT W. 

MARANO BEN'BENISTY. 

Pcrsonolly appeared Isaac Hazan, who on oath says that he was standing 
out.•idc or the court house on Friday afternoon, Aug. 22d, at about 12 :20, 
and J saw the jury come out of the court room. Soon after the jury came 
out or the (•ourt room, Mr. Dorsey came out, and the crowd set up cheering 
and yelling "Hurrah," "Hurruh." At the t ime of the yelling and cheer ing 
the jury was just crossing U1e street towards the Barbc1·s' Supply Company, 
which is next lo the Kiser Building. That in tho opitJion of the deponent 
tlierc was about a thousand people crowded about the court room. 

Depom•nt further states that as the jury reached the other side of Pryor 
Stre••t in front of the Barbers' Supply Company, deponent heard ten or fif
teen 1t1en in front of the court house yelling toward I he jury that unless they 
brought in a verdict of guilty, that they would kill the whole damn bunch; 
that in the opinion of your deponent, the jury must have heard them, be
••nusc one of the jurors turned his face toward the yelling just when that 
or curred. 

Sworn to nncl subscribed before me 
thi~ 29th day of August, 1913. 

C. A. STOKES, 
Notnry Public, l!ulton County, Ga. 

EXHIBIT X. 

Oeorgi11, Polton County. 

ISAAC J. HAZAN. 

Personally appeared John 11. Shipp, who on oath soys that on Friday, 
August 22, he was in room 301 of I he Kiser Building, corner Hunter and So. 
Pryol' Strech; that he saw tho jury come out of the court house about six 
P. :1\1.; thnt a few minutes after tho jury cnme cut or tho court house, Mr . 
Dorsey appeared in U1c entrance, whereupon a great cheer arose from the 
people crow1ling in the streets and around the court house entrance; that at 
that time deponent saw the jury about fifty feet from the entrance of the 
court house, the jury at that time crossing diagonally toward the German 
Cafe: that in the opinion of deponent the yells and cheer~ could have been 
heard ~e\'eral blocks awa~-: that the crowd yelled "Ilurrah for Dorsey," and 
that the words were plainly audible. 
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Deponent further states thut he wns iu room 301 ol' I hl' K iser Building. 
on Soturday, August 23; !hot lw M~w the jury emerge from tho court bousc 
entrance at nbout one o'chwk; thnt " few minutes aCtcr tho jury came out. 
:\lr. Dol'scy ramc out 11.lld immt>tlinkly a great crowd arounll tht• court hou .• ,. 
door N<'I up a yell and cheer, Rn~·ing "Hurrah for Dor.cy," taking off their 
bah antl throwing them in llw air nod otherwise exhibiting tli.·ir t"lllhusiasm; 
that at the time of the ycllintz. th1• jury was not in sight of deponent, but 
depon~nl i• of the opinion that llwy were within ea•y henring of the yelling 
and lllll•l hi\\'e heard all that I ri111Kpiretl 

D1·p01wnt further stall's that whill• he has been around the 1•ourt house, 
duriug 1114' prog,.css of the trial. he has heard numcronR Orrt•11ts of violence 
to the 111·1· used in case of a11 0<·•1ui ltnl; lhl\t deponent knows thnl one or tho 
person• mn ld ng threats was 111°mNl, that he oxhibited hi~ we.1110 11 nt. lime of 
making th reol. 

Sworn to 1111<1 substribccl befo1·e nw 
thi• 26th dny of Au1mst. l 91:J. 

C'. A. STOKES. 
Xotary Publit·, Fulton County, Oa. 

The StA I 1) or Georgia, 
vs. 

uco JI!. Frank. 

EXHIBIT Y. 

,JOfl N 11. SHIPP. 

Pel'l!onnlly appeared B. S. Lipshitz, who on oath sRys t1111t he waR out in 
front of the Court House, mioglinl( with the crowd, at nhout one P. M. on 
Saturady, .August 2:3. inunediately aCter court adjourned; thnt deponent saw 
the jury come out and about one or two minutes thereafter, :\Ir. Dorsey came 
out, whereupon there was greet cheering and yelling b~· the crowd; that at 
the time the yelling and cheering took place, the jury could not have been 
more thnn one minute's walk nwny l'rom the court house, nncl in the opinion 
of deponent, they could have henl'•l the cheering and yel li ng. 

Dcponc rr t further states thol he was also present nt t he court house 
on .l!'rid11y evening. August 22ud, when 11fr. Dorsey lefl th~ 1•01irL house, and 
heat•cl th<' cheering and heard the nowd yelling "Hurrah." 

Sworn to nnd s\1bscribed before me 
thjs 26th clay of August, 1913. 

C. A. STOKES, 
Notary Public, Fulton County, Ga. 

EXHIBIT Z. 

B. 8. LlPSillTZ. 

Georgia, Fnlton County. 
Pcl'l!onally appeared ChnrlPs .r. Moore. w!10 on onth RAYA '.hnt he_ is. an 

attorney at Jaw, occupying room 301 on the third floor of. I he K1Ser Bmldrng, 
at the rorncr of Hunter and So. Pryor Streets; that on Friday, August 22, de
ponent was in his office and ~aw thr jury come out of thr ro~1rt house entrance 
at about si:ot P. )!. ; that soon after ~lr. Dorsey appeared m the .•ourt ~Oll$c 
entrance and n great cheering and yrlling occurr<'d by the •·rowd lmmed1ately 
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opposite the cntran<·e, and afterwards the crowd yelled " Hurrah for Dorsey," 
and the volume or the yells were so great that they could have been heard 
many blocks away; tllat they threw up their hats and gave other demonstra
tions; that al tbe time of the yelling the jury was just crossing the street 
toward I he German Cafe, not fifty feet away from the ent rance, and in the 
opinion or depon1•nt mu•t have beard the cheering and the words " Tiurrah for 
Donicy," because tl•cy could be plainly heard. 

Deponent further states that he was in his office on Saturday, August 23, 
when the jury rnme out of the court house at about one o 'cloek, and he heard 
yelling and cheering when )fr. Dorsc~· appeared a few minutes afterwards. 
Deponent did not ~('e the jury at the time of the yelling, but it occurred so 
ftoon 11 ftrr the jury 1·ame out of the court house that in the opinion of the 
clepo11cnt the jury must have heard the cheering and the words that were 
ycllc<l. 

Deponent furl her ;talcs t bat since the trial hAS been in progress he hoq 
hen rd "~'·crnl parties making threats of personal violence against the accused 
in th~ ~v~nt of 1111 arquittal; that these parties were loitering in and around 
thr 1•ourt house ~n1r:rnre and making threats that if the jury did not hang 
Frnnk; that tlwy wout.1 pay the jury the compliment of sitting on the case 
and i£ lh•• .iury did not do its duty, t hey would: that deponent rrralls tho 
n111nrR of R W. :M ilncr. Richard Dutton; that )Ti Iner loitered eontinuously 
around the 1•ou1·t house er1trancc and cit•culatcd among the crowd. 

Sworn 1 o 1111d sn bscribcd before me 
1hiR 26th dny or AugL1st, 1913. 

C. A. STOKES, 
Notnry Publ ic, l<ulton County, Ga. 

EXWBIT AA. 

Georgie, FuHou County. 

CHARLES J. MOORE. 

Personally oppeored D. Rosinky. who on oath deposes and states that on 
Friday, August 22, and Saturday, August 23, he was standing near the corner 
of lluutcr aud South Pryor Street, in the City of Atlanta, Georgie and 1hat 
wh~u. the Solicitor-General, H. )J. Dorsey, came out of the old °City Hall 
Bu1ldmg, now used as a cour t house, ther e was a loud and vociferous cheering 
by lhe assembled crowd; that members of the crowd took 01e Solicitor in 
their arms and carried him across the street to the Kiser Building. 

Sworn to and subscribed before me 
this 26th day of August, 1913. 

LEONARD HAAS, 
Nolllry Public, Fulton County, Ga. 

D. ROSINKY. 
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EXWBIT BB. 

Georgia, Dougherty County 
St ate of Georgia, 1 

vs. . To the Superior C'ourt or Fulton County, Georgia. 
Leo M. Frank. 

Before me pel'8onnlly ap1~·nt.,, )ln"k Farkus. who being 1lnly !tworn de
poses and sayb that nttnche1I to this nni1lll\'it i~ 11 rarho11 <'Ol>Y of an order 
made by Sam Farkas, of .\lhnny. O•>ori:in. to Fruuklin Bug~· Company, In
corporated, of Barnesville, G1••>rgin. 

Said order is murkl-d Exhibit ".\ " S8id order wa~ tnkcn by A. TI. 
Henslee, n traYelm11: snleqmnn for sniil Fr11nkli11 R111111y <"ompuny, in pcrsou: 
s:ud order was taken on the dnt1• snmc henrs dnte, to-wit: on July l!th. l!)l:l. 

This affidavit jq mnd1• to he nsNl on tlw motion for 1ww trial in the i•hove 
case. The name A. 11. ITcuRle<•. on saiil order, is the huntlwriting and "arbon 
copy of the sigunture of A. H. 1 lensl~c. 

Sworn to and subsc rihcd hcfor1• me 
this October 21st, A. D., 191:!. 

L. L. FORD, 
Notary Public, DoL1ghc1·t.v <.:oun~y. Gcorgio .. 

EXHIBIT BB- (Continued) 

County. 

)l.\('K ~'AHK.\~. 

Georgia, Dougherty 
State of Georgiu, 

vs. 
Leo l\f. Frank. 

1 Io the Superior Co u1·t of l~ulton County, Georgia. 

Before me personally appears n. W. Simon, who heing dnly sworn de
poses and says that attached to this affidav it is a carbon copy of an order 
made by Sam Farkas, of Albany, Georgie, t o Franklin Buggy Company, In
corporated, of Barnesville, Georgia. 
- Said order is marked Exhibit "A." Said order was taken by A- H
Henslce, a traveling salesman for said J<'raoklin Buggy Company, in person; 
said order was taken on the date Rame beoro dnt<', to-wit: on July 8th, 1913. 

This affid1n-it is made to be used ou the motion for new trial in the above 
ease. The name A. H. Ilcnslce, on said order, is the handwriting and carbon 
copy of the signature of A. Il. Henslee. 

Sworn to and subscribed befor~ mo 
this October 21st, .A. D., 1913. 

L. L. FORD, 
Notary Public, Dougherty County, Georgie. 
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EXHIBIT BB-(Continued) 

FR,\NKLIN BUGGY COMP ANY, INC. 
Manufacturers of the 

"Improved Barnesville Buggy" 
Barnesville, Georgia 

July 8, 1913. 
When Ship-.At Once 
How Ship 

Ship to-Sam Parkas 
Albany, Ga. 

DODY 

St)"IC 

G£AR 

Spr-iug Color 

Asle 
Dr<>p 
Arcb 

WU£ELS 

Trea.4 lltlir.ht Top Trlmtnlu,p Stripe Price £.acb 

4± 20 R Side Bia Arch o/.t 38/42 R R R 6 2. 5 0 } Net 
Set Rubbers fo1· Job 44-V-% 15. 0 0 

44 22 R Side Car Arch %. 38/42 R R R 6 2. 5 0 
H 22 R Side Car Arch % 38/42 R R R 6 2. 5 0 } 

Set Rnbbcrq for ,Job 4±-V-% 15.00 Net 
4-! :?:l R. Side Bin Arch % 38/42 R R l< 6 2. 5 0 

, 

TER'.lfS: Od. lsl. 2.50 per cent. discount if paid in 30 days from dale of in ... oic~; iC not cliscounted in 30 days buyer agrees 
to give note to ro\'er the account net 90 days, from date of invoice, note to be made payable to nu~· banker in Georgia. All goods 
F. 0. B. Bnrn,•sville, Ga. '\o freight allowance. All notes due after !)0 days from invoiee 10 b1·ar iutPrest at 8 per cent. per annum. 

All or,Jcrs suhjed to mannfachtrers' contingencies. This order not subject to t·mmtermand after 5 days. Xo agreement 
eon!tldere<I nnlt·ss same be written in face of this order. 

The titlt• of goods delivered under this contract to rtmain in the name of the s~lleN until the~· shall ha..-e recci,·ed money 
for same. 6Ucl upon failure to make such payments the sellers •hall repossess thcrn<clns and take uway <uch goods. Should time 
be taken uruJ,•r the term~ of settlement of this contract by buyer and he should bf'<'ome in,oh·ent or in default. sellers shall htwe 
the right lo t!N·lare the whole amount, including all paper i;:iven. to be due and colledible. Thr a•·reptance of the goods implies 
the acceplnnt·c 11r this ronclilion. .All orders entered as regular 5 ft. Track unle•~ other Trnrk i~ ~pecified. All prices F. 0. D. 
Barnesville, Ga. 
Salesman-A. TT. lIBNSLEE. Signnture-S.AJ\f FARKAS, 

Pr B W Simon, B. K. 

~ 



EXHIBIT CC. 

Ocorgia, Wallon County. 
State of Georgia. } 

vs. Jn the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. 
Leo M. Frank. 

Before mr. nn offi(·rr outhoriY.rcl unde r tile hiws of Georgia to ndminister 
oaths, pPrsonully Uflfll'Or ,J. ,f, N11n 11 ally ruid V't. L. Ricker, of Monroe, Georgia 
who, being duly sworn, d1•poR1• and •ay on oath as follows: ' 

That they have Sl'l'n i11 th<' pnblir· prints that A. IL Henslee, one of the 
jurors in the J<'rank CBH('. ndmit• having made certain statements M to Frank's 
guilt of the murder of Mary l'hng11n, but says these statements were made 
after the trial of Leo )I, Vrnnk. nnd not before. 

These drponcnts say that. so far as the\' know, the 'aid Tlcn•lcc has not 
hctn in l\lonroc, Geor1ciu. sinrr thr trial of Leo )I. Frank. and they reiterate 
the sfatem1·nt that nil tlw stRtrm('JllS made in their hearing by •aid Henslee 
and te~tified ahout by the"' d1·ponent• on September 27th. 19J:l, were mad~ 
before thP romm(•rn·rmrnl or the triAI of Leo )I. Frank for flw murder of )fary 
Phai:an on Jul,v 28th. I!ll:l; to the best of these deponents' recollection, these 
stalements wPre made in .Tune, 1913, although as to the rxnct month these 
deponents say not. 

Sworn to a ncl ~" bst,. i br d br roro me 
this October 10, A. D. 191 ~. 

J. B. SIIF.f,NU'l"f. C'lrrk. 
Superior Court. Walt on C'ounty, Georgia. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
State of Georgia. 

EXHIBIT DD. 

J . J. NUNNALLY, 
IV. L. RrCKER. 

vs. 
Leo )f. Frank. 

Jn the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. 

Before me personally appears Julirui A. Lehman, who, being duly sworn, 
deposes and suys on outh thnt he makes this affidavit for use in motion for new 
trial in above stated case. 

'Further deposing, he says on onth that he reiterates his statement here
tofore made under oath thnt. botwrrn the time of t he murder o( Mary Phagan 
ns reported by the newspapers, nnd the commencement of the trial of Leo M'. 
~rank on July 281 h, 191:1, he, on two occasions, hea1·d A. TI. llcnslce, n juror 
rn said case, express himselC flrmly and positively as to the guilL of Leo M. 
Fra~k of the murder of ~lary Phagan, in the language set forth in the affi
dant heretofore 1nade by this deponent and attached to tbc original motion 
for new trial in said case; one of said times was on or about June 20th 1913 
another ~ime was early in the month of June, to the bel!t of this depdnent'~ 
recollechon near June 2nd, but ns to tbe exact date this deponent can not 
state. 

Sworu to and subscribed befort> me 
this 13th day of October. A. D. 1913. 

J. ll. PORTER. 
Notary Public. Fulton County, On. 
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EXHIJllT ll. 
Georgia, Fulton County 

vs. ]11 
State of Georgia. } 

Fulton ~upcrior Court. 
Leo M. Frank. 

Personally appt'arcd [icon llurrison, who being duly sworu <IVflOst'A 1uuJ 
Rnys that he makPs thi8 nnldavit 111 ht• us1•1l on tht• motion for 1ww trrnl in ttw 
ahove ease. 

Purther deposing. he bllY• thot he is not nt•quaintcd with !;et> \1 l"rnnk, 
is not relnted lo hill\, and hu• """"" •••en him to know him: he 811~1' '111 o••lh 
that he is not per~onally n1·1111ainll•d with A. ll. Iknskc but he knowa tlrnt .aid 
Henslee is the party ahout whn111 h1• mak" thb affi,111,·it. 

~·urther deposing, he •BY' that tlnrini: thr month of )lay, l!ll'.I, 1l,.11mll'nt 
\\·ft~ wa1king fro1n ~,.,htrr,•r\~ l1111rh pht<"P on l>earhtrt.ae ~tre-et townrtl Joi•iv~ 

I)oints. ,,·beo he ''""" nltrutlt·,t h,,· a •·on\"t>r&alion bl't\"\'l'l'll tw(l rnrn, on,, of 
who111 was said A. H. ncn,lt•••: t lw same ll1•1isl.•,, that <ern•tl un I he Frank jury 
and whose pit:t ure 8 JIP"ftr"U in I he ,\t la nta Georgian of .\ ugusl :?tit h, 1!11:1, 
pag1• 2, 3 tlipping of whi<•h puJ\Cr i• h1·r1·to attarhrd. 

,\t the time, which wn• shortly nftn the :\lnry Phngon 11111r1l<·r. 11lmo•t 
e\•cryonc was disrussing tb1• nmr<h•r, unil this depon1•nt wn~ wry 11111d1 11111•r· 
cstc<l i11 the matter, us was CV<'r) Oll n r• ls1•; lhis d~poncnt !ward l lw "'"" with 
Jlensloe say to Ilenslee, " 1 clou 't lwlit'\'C Frnnk commit t1·<l t hnt 11111rd11r; if 
he did, he is one ,lew in n million; not one Jew in ii million w11111tl 1·ummil 
s1wh a crime;" ancl to thi~ sl11t1•11wnt Mid Henslee r1•p li<'d in 1l1•1111111•11l'H 
hcnring : "I believe he clid kill tlw girl. 11nt1 i( by any 1·lHll11·1• I i:1• t on lhe 
jury that tries hint. I ' ll try 111y lwi.t to huvc him co11vi1·l"c~.'' , . 

The above statement o r n(•nslN• w11s in rrferrncc to ~ r.1nk M g111lt of the 
murder of :\lnry Phagan. LEO:>: !IA 1t R rsos 
Sworn to and snbs<·rihed hrforc mP. 

this 8th day of 0 1·tohcr. 1•11:1. 
ROBT.C.PATTERSON. 

l\otary Public, Fulton County, Oa. 

EXHIBIT FF. 
Georgia, Walton County. 

vs. In the Superior Court of Fulton C'ouuty, Oo. 
State of Georgia. } 

J,eo M. Frank. 
Before me, an officer authorized unll<·r the laws of Georgia to nd111inislcr 

oaths, personally nppears each of the undersigned persons, pcr11011ally known 
to me· wbo being duly sworn, depose and say on oath: 

'l'hat th~y are personally acquainted with J. J. Nunnally and W. £,, 
Rieker and that said Nunnally and Ricker are each men of the highut 
person~! and moral eharn<·ter and reputation, and that they are ra•h entirely 
tn1~tworthy, and worthy of beli(•f, M to any statement madP. by them, or 
earb of them. R. C. K.'\IOHT, 

Sworn to and subscribed before 
this October 10, 191 3. 

P. II. :MIClliEL. J. P., 
Walton County, Ga. 

me 
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Ex-Ordinary. 
nAL G. xow~:1,1,, 

Solicitor City C'onrt. 
0. ROBERTS. Attorney. 
J. B. SITELl\UTT 

Clerk Walton Sup Ct. 
ALONZO C. STONJ.;, 

.Judge City Ct. or Monroe. 

• 
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1". V. L. S~fffll. 
A. lL HESSLEE. 

.I. T . o -;R\'I! -.; 

.\. L. W iSU~Y . 

,J. ~'. lllOOO}; . 



EXHIBIT GG. 

Georgia, Ilancock County. 

State of Georgia, 
vs. 

Leo. Ill. Frsnk. 
J In the Superior Court of Fulton C'ounty, Ga. 

Before me, an officer authorized under the laws of Georgia to administer 
oaths, personally appears each of tbe undersigned person•, personally known 
to me; who, being duly sworn, depose and say on oatb: 

Tbat they are personally ncquai11ted with Jno. i\I. HolmeR, Shi Gray and 
S. lit Johnson; and that said llolmes, Gray and Johnson aro euch meu of the 
bighe~l personal and moral character and reputation, and that they are each 
entirely trustworthy, and worthy of belief, as to any statement made by 
them, or each of them. 

Sworn to nnd •obscribed before me 
this O•tob•r Rth, 1913. 

.J. D. LE\\IS, 
Notary Puhli~ Hancock County, Georgia. 
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T. B. IDGIITOWER. 
Sheriff Unn. Co., Ga. 

W. H. BURWEf,L. 
HENRY IT. f,TTTLE, 

Ordinary. 
FRANJ( h J,J'l"fLB, 

Cbairmtlll Ud. of Educa. 
tion, Sparta. 

T. l\!. HUNT. 
H. D. CITAP.\[AN, 

Tax Collector Han. Co. 
TIIOS. F. FLE~llNG. 
H. L. 11ITDDLEBROOKS, 

Cashier First Nat. Bk. 
G. \V. RIVES, 

Mayor of Sparta. 
R. E. WllBELER, 

Cashier Sparta SaYings 
Bank. 

D. E. WILEY, 
Clerk Superior Court. 

A. IT. BTRDSONG, 
Treasnrrr Tiancock Co. 

E. A. ROZlRR, 
V-Pt'ca. Bnnk of Sparta. 

J. D. 'RUHNl•!'J'T, 
Csr. Rk. of Spnrtu. 

• 

. ' 

EXHIBIT HH. 
Georgia, J.o'ulton County. 
State of Georgia, ) 

vs. ~In the Superior Court of Fulton County, Ga. 
Leo. l\I. Prank. J 

Before me, an officer authorized under the laws of Georgia to administer 
oaths, penoonally appears each of the nndel"signed persons, personally known 
to me, who, bring duly sworn, deJ>ose and say on oath: 

That they ure personally acquainted with Julian A. Lehman; and that 
said Lehman is a man of the highest personal and moral ch11raeter and repu
tation, and that he is entirely trustworthy, and worthy of belief, as to any 
statement made by him. W. F. UPSIIA W. 

S. E. PRU~1AN. 
Sworn to and snbscribed before me HENRY B. KENNEDY. 

this Octobrr 16th, A. D. 1913. 
C. W. BURKE, 

Notary Public Fulton County, Georgia. 

EXHIBIT HR-Continued. 
Georgia, Muscogee County. 
State of Georgia, } 

vs. In the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. 
Leo M. Frau k. 

Before me, an officer authorized under the laws of Georgia to administer 
oaths, personally appears each of t be undersigned per~ons, personally known 
to me. who, being duly sworn, depose and say on oath: 

That they are personally arc1uaintcd with Julian A. Lehman; and that 
said Lehman is n man of the highest personal and moral character and repu
t.ation, and that be is entirely trustworthy, and worthy of belief, as to any 
statement made hl' him. C. W. MIZELL. 

Sworn lo and subscribed before me 
this Ortohr,. Jrith, A. D. 1913. 

J. B. STEPIIENS, 
Notary Public• Muscogee County. Ot•orgin. 

EXHmIT II. 
Georgia, F'ulton County. 

R. P. SPENCER, JR. 

vs. In Fulton Superior Court. 
State of Georgia, } 

Leo. Ill. l!'rank. 
T'cl'sonnlly nppM1·ed the lwdrl'signcd deponents who. being dnly sworn, 

depose llnd AU.Y that they are pcrsonully acquainted with C. P. Stough, of 
Atlantll, l"ulto11 C'onnty, Georgiu, and that they know him to bo a man of 
high personnl eharader, entirely trustworthy, and absolutely worthy of 
belief ns lo 1111y stHlrment made by hi111, whether on oath or nth1·rwise. 

Sworn to anti ~uhsl'ribrd before DIC 
thi• 2:!d da~· of Odober, 1913. 

C. W. BURKE, 
Notor.v Public l"ult.on County. Georgia. 
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State of Oeorgia, 
County of llluscogee. 

EXHIBIT JJ. 

Personally appeared before me, an officer duly authorir.ed by law to 
administt•r oaths, the undersigned who, being sworn, deposes and says that 
he was head clerk at the Ne\v Albany Hotel (Albany Ilotel Company, pro
prietors), !orated at Albany, in said state and county, all during the months 
or ,June, July and August, 1913. and for several years prior to that time; 
and that attached hereto. marked "Exhibit A," is the register of guests at 
tiaid hotel from the 20th day of June, 1913, to the 31st day of August, 1913; 
nnd lhnt llwrc WM uo other register of guests used at said hotel during the 
period above Mtated. 

J\1111 1lt•poncul says farther tbnt on the third page of snid register of 
gm•"t"· 1111drr dnte of July 8th. 1913 (Contd 7/8/13). on the second linp from 
llw lop, is tht• sif{rmture of A. II. Henslee, address" Atlanta, U.S. A., assigned 
to room 79 iu snid hote l ; nnd deponent says further that he was the clerk on 
duly nt .•aid hotel ut tho time the said Henslee registered his said nnmc ou 
said rcgiRtrr. arid Wti8 1~ guest at said hotel duriug that day; and dcpouent 
says further that he is pe1·sonally acc1uainted with the said Henslee. 

And tlcpo1w11t snys furt her that ho is aware and has knowledge that this 
affidavit fa to be used us evidence in the hearing of tho motion for a new 
trial in the rasc ol' lhe Stale of Georgia versus Leo M. Frunk, which is now 
pending in the Kn1101·ior court of Fulto n County, Georgia. 

Sworn lo 1111d snhscribed before me 
this October 23rd, 1913. 

JI. K OA]ll?i!ON, J. P., 
l\Inscogee County, Ga. 

EXHIBIT KK. 

State of Oeorgia, Fulton County. 

W. M. LITTLE. 

State ~s.Oeorgia, } Ko.. . . . . . . . Murder. Fulton Superior Court. 
Leo. i\I. Frank. 

Personally appears Leo i\!. Fra.nk, who on oath dep<>ses and states that 
he is the defendant above named; that he did not know nor has be ever heard, 
until the end of his trial in the above stated case, that A. H. HenAlee and 
.Marcellus Jobenning bad any prejudice or bias against deponent nor that they 
or either of them bad Her said or done anything indicating that they believed 
in depon1•nt 's guilt, or bad any prejudice or bias agninst deponent. 

Sworn to nud subsc1·ibcd before me 
this 24th of Orlober, 1013. 

J. 0. KNIQTI'l', 
Nolf\ry Public, l:'ulton County, Georgia. 
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EXHIBIT LL. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
State of Georgia, } 

vs. In thr Supt•rior C'ourt of t'ultcm County. Georgia. 
Leo. )f. Fl"1\uk. 
To the Ilonorabt .. George L. B1•ll. 

Judge of the Fulton 8u111'rior Court: 
This application is prescntct.1 to the Court by Ll·o )[. Frank. tbe defend

ant in the abo\•e stat et.I casl', and shows to the <'ourl the following facts: 
The above stated rnsc of lhP 8l11lfl <If 0Mrgin ''· fo·o )!. Frank, indict

ment for murder. has bren tried. fl vt•r<lit'l fouud, mul this clcf1•mlnnt sen
tenced; and a motion for 11 new trial in s11i1l ''""'' i< now pt'nt!ing before TI011-
orablc L. S. Ronn, Judge of thr Stu11e :llo1111t11in ('ircuit. anti hearing ~ct for 
October 4, 1913. 

It is shown to this Co111·t that tl11•r1• is 11 1•o•rtuiu puly in the City of 
Atfauta. one C. P. Stough, whose nflidu\•il i< t!1•sirc1I hy this defendant to be 
used as cvid.Pncc ~n the 1111~ti o11 l"or. m:w lt'i~I. :uid thut said l'. P. Stough 
refuses to give s111d afficlttv1t; Hntl 1t 1s tfps1r~il lo tokr testimony of said 
C. P. Stough under Scc·lio11 5918 or the l'odc of ln\O of llu• Slt•tc of Ccorgia. 

·w11crcfore, the pr1•miscH co11hitlnn•d, lhi~ npplirrtlion is mftde fo~ the 
purpose or having this Con.it n11mc II ('ommissio11cr lo lnko srtid testimony 
and for the puq>Ofic of h11 v111g sub11ot•nua issLtctl 11s proviclecl in $&id ~eetion 
of the Code, rcc1uiring snid 0. I'. Rtough lo be uutl uppear l1efore said Com
missione r at n date 1rnd place 1111mNl, to 1111swcr ccrlniJJ q uestions to be pro
pou.udetl to liim by Counsel for suid defcodaot. 

This September 29th, 191 ~. 
RR ARNOLD, 
L. Z. UOSSER, 

Dd1•r11fonls' Attorneys. 
The foregoing applicntion r~nd und considered. It is ordered that Sig 

Tcitlebaum act as commissionrr in said •·n•t', in octordanco with Section 5918 
of the Code of Georgia of 1910. 

This September 29th, 191:3. 
OBO. f,. BF,f,J,, 

Judg<' of SupPrior Court, 
Atlanta rircuit. 

EXHIBIT LL-(Continued). 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
State of Oeorgia, } 

vs. In Fulton Su1wrior Court. 
Leo. )1. Frank. 

Written questions to he propounded lo f'. P. Stough. a witness for the 
defendant in the morion for new trial pcntling in said ease. set for hearing 
October 4, 1913, before ,Ju<lgc r,. S. Ro11n .. Judge of the Stone !\fountain 
Circuit. 
1. Q. Do you know A Tl Henslee. who served on thP jury in the above 

stnte<I case at the trial t·omrn1·1wing .July 28, 101!3T 
A. Yes. 

2. Q. now Jong have you k11own him? 
A. About 6 or 7 yca111. 
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3. Q. During the time between the murder of Mary Phagan, as reported in 
the newspapers, to-,vit: on April 26, 19J3, and the rommencement 
of the trial of the above case, what statements, if any, did you 
henr juror ITcnslcc make in comiection with Leo M. 1''rnnk, or as to 
who murdered Mnry P hagan, 01· as to who was guilly of this mur
der; or as to bow tho tria l of Leo M. F rank for this murder would 
terminate. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

A. About the time that Con ley was r eport.•d to lmvo made a statement, 
I was coming into tho city on a street car from the home of my 
daughter. Ilcnslcc was also on the car. I heard him say this, in 
reference to Leo 111. Fi·ank's guilt of the murder of Mary Phagan: 
"I think he is guilty nnd I would like to be in a po8ition where I 
could !1elp break his dsmncd neck." 

Q. 
A. 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 
A. 

Bow were these statements madet 
This statement was most positive. Ile was as positi"e a~ I was. 

and I wss as positive as I could be in what I said in the con
versation. 

When and where was this T 
On a College Park street car, coming into the ~ity. 
What is your businessf · 
Inspector for 1he Mason's Annuity. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 
C. P. STOUOll. 

Personally ai:ipe~reed C. P. Stough, who hav ing been duly swol'll made 
~uswe.r as ab.ova rnd1cated and shown, to the foregoing written qmst ious 1-6 
mcluSive; said answers executed, sworn to and subscribed before me this 
September 29th. 1913. SIG TE!'fLEBAUlll 
Notary Public Fulton County, Georgia, and Commissioner to 'l'akc Te,t'imony. 

Georgia, Hancock County. 
EXHIBIT MM. 

State of Georgia, 1 
vs. I n Superior Court of Fulton Count v ~orgia. 

Leo M. Frank. ·' 
To the .Honorable Clerk of the Superior Court of Hancock County Ga. 

This application shows 1he following facts : ' 
Ueretofore, a verdict of g uill.;I'. wns returned in said case. judgment was 

pas.sed by the Court, and a motion for new trial was Alcd in s11id ease 
which said motion fo,. new t.rial is set for heai-ing on October 41 h , 1913: 
before ~udge L. S. Roan, Judge of the Stone :.\fountain Circuit. 

It is show~1 t hat t:hC.l'O nrc tht·ce par ties who resid e in Sparta, TT11ncock 
County, Georgia, to-wi t: John M. Holm•s, Esq., Sh i Gray, Esq., ancl S. 111. 
Jol~son, Esq., whose nffidavits are desired by the movant a~ pvidcncc on said 
motion.: and further thnt nil three of sa id parties hnxc refused to give said 
affidaVlts. 
. Wherefore. this ~pplit•ntion is rnade to the Clerk, as provi11ed by Sec
ho~s 5918-19 of the C1\'ll ('od1• of 1910. Stale of Georgi~. thnt •ubpoenns mav 
be issued address~d t<! cnch of snid part~es. reqt~ring t11em to he and appear 
before J. W. Lewis. E•q .. 1L notary pubhe of said Hancock ('ounty. Gt>orgia. 
and answer under oath such written questions as are hereto annexed and 
such further written quest ions as mav be propounded upon th~ heni-in"' in 
lieu of making said affidavit. · R. R. AR!\OLD, a• 

L. Z. RO!''SER, 
Attorneys for Leo. :\f. Frank, Movant. 
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EXHIBIT MM-(Continued) . 
Georgia, Han1•oc·k Coun ty. 
State of Georgia, } 

vs. In Superior Court of 1•'11lto11 ('ounly, O<•orgin. 
Leo. l\L Fn1nk. 

(~uestionH lo be propou nded to Shi Gmy, of 8pn1·111, llnncock Connty, 
Georgia. 
l. Q. Have yon Cl<ll mint•d <·lipping from t he A llnnt1t Ot•orgian of Augast 

26, lVJ:l, hei-cto atta1•hcd, showing n pi1•1t1rc 11f the jury in the 
above.stated ••nsr, and showing a. likcnc"' or ,Jm·ol' i\. II. llensleef 

A. Yes. 
2. Q. ;\re you personally 11cqnainted with .\. U. ll••nsli·~! 

A. Ye,. 
3. Q. Did you or not hear A. H. lleo•lee di,cu~'ing tltt• question of 

wlwth••r or not Leo lt. Frank wa~ guilty of lh1• murder of llary 
Pha<:nn, b<•hvcen the death of •1tid )larv l'h111(.u1 and the com-
1n•·n~cnwn1 of the trial of T.eo )I. Frank ~harg<•d with the murder 
of )lury Phagan t 

A. Yes. 
-!. Q. To the lH••t of your recollection what did !11• Hl!Y in thi• convers11tiont 

A. In n l"Ot1vt·J"s11tion in "\.Valkcr & Holmes Insurunc·c onicr, >1omc one 
ask~tl Ucnslro whether he, 11Pnslcc, 1houghl l~nmk ll'M guilty of 
th1• t111mlcr of Mary Phagan. Henslee answN·cd in 1 he nlTlrmative. 
1'h~ 1111swl'l' given by Henslee was •1al«cl posit iv<'ly nnd firmly. 
Th~ <·onvcrsation lasted for about 20 ruinul es to huff an honr. All 
of 11~ wl'rc ti1lking, Henslee and l\1r. HohnPs a111l Mr. Johnson. aucl 
other•. The whole conversation at the time with ITcnslee was on 
the l>roposition as to whether or not L••o M. l"r;rnk '""guilty of the 
murder oC l\lary Phagan. 

5. Q. Wher1• aod when did this take pla~•·. and who rl~" wRs pr1$ent t 
A. It '"" before the trial of Frank, and it was in the i11suraoee office 

of Walker & Holmes. 
6. Q. Did you oot hear A. H. Henslee statt•. io Rpnrt11. Ga., between the 

time or the death o( )fary Phagan and tht• ron111wnt•1•1111•nt of the 
triul of Leo lll. Frank foi- the murder of 1\lnry l'hngnn, that Leo 
:II. Fronk was guilty of the mnrdcr of :llur.v l'l111gu11 f 

A. YeK. 
7. <l Did you not lwnr A. IT. Henslee say thut h1• l1<•lir•v1•d f,eo lll. 'Frank 

wus guilty of the murder of lllary Pht11.(Hll, nnd rmt her that ho 
would bet one 1lollar or other a1n11, or would lik1• lo bet. one dollar 
or othet· snm, th<tl he, the said A. IL H1•11Ml1•1>, would he put on 
the jury 1o I ry Leo )f. Frank for the mLLrtl1•1· of Mnry Phagan? 

A. I heard hiin say he was snmmoned ns a juror in the snme coover
sntion 11lr1·a1l.v testified about. 

8. Q. State in full wh11t is ~·our busine•s ort•upHtion, or if morl' than one, 
wbnt nr•' ~·our business oecupat ions! 

A. I a111 a 11caler in live stock. TT. SH1 GRAY. 

GeoHia. Haoroek f'ounty. 
Before Ill<' prrsonnll~· appeared IT. Rbi Gray, who heing first duly sworn 

true answers to mnk<• 10 the above and foregoing writ1n1 questions, answered 
same as ahow •el forth; said answers exN·utcd, sworu lo, nnd subscribed 
before me this RPplemhcr 211, 1913. 

J. W. J,EWIS, 
Notary Pnblit', lfRrll"ot·k Count.y, Georgia. 
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EXHIBIT MM-(Continued). 

Gl'Orgia, Jlaoco<·k County. 

State of Georgia, 
vs. } In Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia. 

Leo. Jlf. Frank. 

Q~tc~tions to be propoun<lt•d to T. l\I. ,Johnson. of Sparta, Hanoock County, 
Ol'org1a. 
1. Q. Tra"c ~·ou c"nminetl 1·1ipping from the Atlanta Oe<>rgian of August 

21>, J!Jt:l. hereto nttiu·bed. showing a pi1·ture of the jury in the 
11ho\'1 .. stnted 1·ase. and !>bowing a likehcss of Juror A. H. Hcnsleef 

A. Y1·s. 

2. (~. 
A. 

a. Q. 

Arc ~·ou personally acquainted with A. H. Henslee? 
J know him by sight. 

llid ynu or not he11r A. II. Il<•nslec discussing the question of whether 
111· 11ot Ti<•o J\l. J<'rank was guiHy of the rnurtler of l\Ia1·y Phagan, 
h1•l1n·rr1 th•· rlcnlb of saicl l\hny Phagan and the tommeMelllNtt 
or 1111' lt'ial of r,eo Ill. l<'rnnk charged with tl1c 1nurdt•r or !lfftry 
Phagan? 

A. Yes. 
4. Q. 'l'o 1ltP hc~t. of yo11 1· rc<'ollect ion what clid he say in Ibis convet·

MI ion 1 
A. s~vernl parl i~s Wl'l'e talki ng. Some said they thought Leo M. k'1·ank 

WR• gui lt.)' of lh<' 111u1·1ler of Mary Phagan, others srucl the)• did 
not. lfonslee slat Pel his convi(·t ion tl1at Frank was guilty of the 
mmdt•r of 11lary Phagan. Ile did this firmly and positively. 

5. Q. Where and when did this lake place, and who else was present f 
A. Walkc1· & IIolmes office, about the last o( June, Hl13. 

6. Q. Di~ you not hear A. II. Henslee slate, in Sparta, Ga., between the 
time of th<' death of :Mary Phagan and the commencement of the 
trial of Leo llf. F rank for the murder of llfary Phagan, that Leo 
M. l•'rauk was guilty of the murder of Mary Phagan! 

Yes. A. 

7. Q. Did you not bear A. H. Henslee say that he believed Leo l\I. Frank 
was guilty of the murder of Mary Phagan, and further that he 
would bet one dollar or other sum, or would like to bet one dollar 
or other sum, that be, the said A. R Ilenslee. would be put on 
the jury to try Leo M. Frank for the murder of Mary Pha"an f 

A. Ifo said be had been drawn as a juror and might have to s~rvc. 
8. Q. State in full what is your business occupation, or if mor e than one 

what are your business occupations! ' 
A. Work for Walker & Holmes. 

T. l\f. JOH.'\/SON. 

Georgi11, llancoek County. 
Before me personally appeared T . M . .Tobnson, who being first d uly sworn 

true answers to make to the abo,•e and foregoing written q uestions answered 
same as above set forth, said answers executed, sworn to and snb~cribed be
fore me I h is September 26, 1913. 

J. w. LF.W rs, 
Notary Publi<', Tinocock Coun ty, Ga. 
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EXIDBIT MM-(Continued) . 

Georgia, Hancock 

State of Georgia, 
vs. 

Co1mty. 

} Jn Superior Court of Fulton C'ount~-. Geor1?ia. 

propounded to John )J. Holme .. of Sparta, Uaneock 

Leo. '.\I. Frank. 
Questions to be 

County, Georgia. 

1. Q. Have you examined clippiutt from the Allauta Georgian of Aul,tust 
26, 1913, hereto attnchcil. 'howiug a pirturt• of the jury in the 

A. 

2. Q. 
A. 

3. Q. 

A. 
4. Q. 

A. 

5. Q. 
A. 

above.stated cue, and 8howing :1 likrnes~ or .Juror A. 11. Hensleef 
Yes. 
Are yon personally 1u-111111in1<·d with A. 11. Ilensleef 
Yes. 
Did you or not hcur A. IL Jlenslcc rlisl'tNing th~ qttestiou of 

whether or not l.t•o JI[. ~'runk Wti. guilty of the rnurd~r of :Mary 
Phngnn, between tltt' dcnth of snid Mar·y Pltugn11 and the com
mencement of the t t·iul of f,1•0 M. l•'runk ehut·ged with the mur<ler 
of ~1nry P11111(an 1 

Yea. 
'fo the best of your rc<·t11lcl'I ion wh;1t did he Hay in t his conversa

tion t 
SeYeral men w1•1·c in my offil'<'. i 1 r. TTer1Hle~ wn~ a1<kecl the quest ion 

whether or not he bclitwctl l•l'O JI!. l~1·u n k was gnilty of lhe mur
cle1· of Mary Plrngun. Tio stnkd Uwt lw tlid. He Hlnled this posi
tively and firm ly. 

Where nnd when did t his tu f(l• pla<·e, and who else was present T 
\Valker & llolmeR insurn11c·c office on tho morning of Juuc 27tl1, 

1913. 

6. Q. Did you not henr A. II. Jlcnslec stale, in Sparta, Ga., between the 
time of the death of ).lary Phagan Rntl the commencement of the 
trial of Leo M. Frank for the murder of ).Jary Phagan, that Leo 
JI!. Frank was guilty of the murder of Mary Phagan f 

A. Yes. 
7. Q. Did yon not hear A. U. Henslee say that be believed Leo }1. Frank 

was guilty of the mnrder of Mary Phagan. and further that he 
would bet one dollar or other sum, or would like to bet one dollar 
or other sum. that he, the 1:11id A. II. Henslee. would be put on the 
jury to try Leo )I. Frank Cor the murder of Mary Phagan T 

A. He stated that he had been summoned as a juror. 

8. Q. State in full what is your bubine~s oecupation. or if more than one, 
what are your busineM ocrupationsf 

A. Member of t he firm o[ Walker & Ilolmes, real estate and ins\lrance. 
.JOHN M. HOT,~rns. 

Georgia, Hancock County. 
Before me personally appeared John ).1. Holmes. who being fi rst duly 

sworn tr ue answe rs to make to the above aod foregoing written questions, 
answered same as abon Ret forth; said atJawers executed, sworn lo, and sub
scribed before me this September 26, 1913. 

J . W. LEWIS, 
Notary Public, Hancock Coun ty, On. 
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EXHIBIT NN. 

Georgia, Fulton County. 

Sl.J:ltc of Georgia, 
\>R. Superior C'our t of Fnlton C'ounty. 

bco M. !~rank. 

'ro the Ilonorublr ('!fo rk of tlw Sup<'rior Court of Wnllou C'ounty. On. 
1'his 11pplic·alion "how~ 1 lw fol lowing facts: 
Ilrri•to£orc. ;• wr1lid of gui l ly wus returned in baicl case, judgment was 

111tsso•cl by th~ ('ourl, nnd 11 molion Cor rww trial wns filed in 'aid ro~r. which 
•ni<I motion for ru·w trinl i• S<'i for ht•aring on O!'!olwr ·Ith. 19J:l, hcfore 
.Judi:<' f,. S. Roan .. Jutli:c of th" Stone ~lountuin Cirruil. 

H i• shown tbal thl'rt• :ir1• three parti1•s who rr<irle in ;\lonro•'. \\'nlton 
County. Georgia. to-wit: .J. ,), ='nunnlly. Esq .. Yir!?il Tinrris. T·:s•1., Roel \\'. L. 
Hiokor. Esq .. wlu>sr Rffidavih nr" <lcsire<l by the mO\·ant as eviclen .. e on .aid 
rnot inn and furllll'r rhot all thr."· of .sai1I partie~ bnve rdmwtl to gh·e said 
nffidavits. 

Whl'rcforr, this 11ppli1•ntio11 iH 11111<!1• to the derk, as proi,·i1J,.,J by !"lr«tions 
59JS-J9 or 11 ... Ci\"il ( '<Hie• or l!JIO, Stull' of G~orgia, that •nhpO<'llPS may he 
isstu'Cl address<'!! to 1•111•h of Rnid pnrti''"· requiring them to IH' ontl n1111rnr 
heforc Orrin Roher·ts or ( lilTorcl Wnlkl'r, 11otar.Y puhlics of Allitl Walton 
('oun1y, Ga., a11tl a11•wt>1· undc•r onth sul'h written questions IL< arr hcrC"lo an
ncxNl nucJ sud1 furlltt•r writtrn questions as r.nay be propounded uron the 
hPuring, iu lieu or m11ki111( snicl ufliduvit. 

R. R. A H"10l 1D, 
L. Z. RORSF.H, 

Atlnrn<'ys for Leo ~I. Fronk. Mnvnnt. 

Oror~in. Walton l'ounty. 

Stute of Grorgia. 
vs. I he Sup .. rior C'oort of Fulton Count~', Ot'orgia. 

IA"o :\!. Frank. 

" ' rilten qu"stion• to ht• propounded 
Hir ker. Esq.. \Tiriril llnrris. E,q .. nnd 
('onnt.y. Georgia. 

to .J .. T. Xunnnlt~-. E••1 .• W. L. 
resit!1•n"~ )lonror, Walton 

1. 

•) 
~. 

:l. 

Q. 

,\. 

Q. 
A. 
Q. 

IIaw ~"1>11 1•x11mi1lt'd I h1• 11lt11t·hPd dipping: from thr .\tlnnt!I Ot•or
giun of ,\ugnsl 2:l. 1!11:1, nri<l particular!~· the lik1•1Jl'~S in said 
dipping of A. Tf. U.•11,h•eT 

Yes, 1 hnve. 

Do yon know A. Tl. JTpnslt•d 
I do. 
Do vou re1•ull whc•tlu•t· or not .\. IT. Iknsl•e wns in Mnuror, (h·or-

gin. b1•t Wl't'll th1• t im1• of I he murll•r of ::llary Phui:nn. ns r1•pnrted 
in lht• pap<'t"<. 11u1I tlw tinw of the "ommeD<'l'm•nt of the trial of 
Leo l\I. Frank for the 11111rdt'r of ::lfary Phat:?an. to-wit, ,Jnly 2S, 
19HT 

.\. He was. 
4. Q. Did ~·oo bear A. II. lltnslc•<> mak" 11ny ~tatemrnb in ronnection with 

the .:milt of J,ro )I . .Fmuk of th1• murder of llary Phagan, and if so, 
what wer<' those s1Al<'Ult'nt•f 

A. I did. llc talk1•1I for •Omo time in the store of Xmmnllv & Tlurris 
and stated thnt Ll'O :II. Frnnk was guilt)- of tl10 iuurd.rr or }.lary 

J(;2 

/ 

• 

Pbai;:nn. lie denounced Frank hittrrh 1>11cl \·chrnwnth· Rncl mncll• 
this •tntrmmt nhout Frank in my h;•arini;t: "The)· arc• .-:oin,::

0 

to 
bri•nk thnt .Jew's ne1•k.'. This WR$ slnh-11 rnnht hittrrly and po~i· 
tivrly. 

5. Q. Diel you henr A. 11. Ticnslee, in lllonrnr, Oeorgia, ""'""'''" Kclid 11nll••. 
mokr nc1~ Rlnlrmcnts as lo wbnt h1• h1•li11Hil 11hnut thr gui lt of 
Leo ii. l• rnnk of lhe mnrclcr of lllnrv l'hngnn · ir so wh11t w1•r(' 
thotH• N1all'IH('rlt~f . ' 

1 

A. Yes. lu• •oid thnl Frnnk WM guilty. 

6. Q. Diel A. 11. lfont1,.,., i~ ;)(onroe. Georgin. h•tw1•1•n 1ni1l 1h\11,., in )'Our 
pr1•s1•1,,.c, nn<l henrml(, say Ire thnnl(ht 1..,,, ~I Frunk wna guilty 
of the nuar1lrr of :'.Tnry Pha~an; if so, 1liJ he Rtnltl it p<>•iti\'1·ly 11ml 
firml)·; h°''" clicl he make tltt' <tatrmentf 1:ive hi• lanl(lllll(P a• 
well ns you reMllert it; i£ )'OU clo not rrcollrrt his lt1ngo21g1', what 
was t h1• t<·nor of it 1 

.\.. Yrs; he wao hrttrr. 

i. Q. Did yo\I lwnr .\.JI Hc·n•lee. in :".JonrOI', r.1•orl(i• , helw.-cn aaid d11t""· 
fiRY n11yt.hin!( nhont wlrnt the jury thnl lri1'll Len ,\1 , FrHnk fnr the 
rnurtler or ::\hn·y l'hngan woultl d<1 if thnt jury iii.I ilH <luty; if so. 
whnt clid lw Rily, giving his Jang1111gc n• ur11rly "' y1111 """ rt•<'ollr••t 
it. und if you rn 11 not recall the 1•xnrl l1111g11111(•". htt1t1• the lcnor 
and rfT~l't ol' Raid language. 

8. 

9. 

10. 

Q. How 10111( tlid ,\, n. Ifonslee discu" lhe 11111lt nf 111•0 :II. l•'rnnk tn 

.Monro••. <l!•orgin, between fiaitl 11ult•$. nrnl how 1111111y ti1111·" did he 
rt·1wat the s!ntcment that h~ thought Vrnnk wu guilty, in your 
h1•11ri111t f 

A. I was only prP•er1t about 20 minnt"•· II•• wu tolkinic nil tlir time 
I was ther~ and stntin~ that Frank wns guilty or the 1nurtl1·r of 
~lar~· Phngnn. 

Q. 

A. 

Q. 
A. 

.\t the time ,·on hrarcl the statements nhovc Rn.nrrrr•I or rtfrrr<'<l lo, 
who c·lsc w11s prt-sent and who else heard the11c alnten ... nlK, if you 
know! 

J, .J. J\u1111nll.1 nnd somr fllhers whoso nnrnrK I rlo not 1111w re<·all. 

St ate in rull what is your busine•s <,,.rupntion, or rn·•·npnt 1<ms. 
Drnlisl. l'rnrlh·ing about seven year~. ,\111 Jtrtuluul" of .i\tlonta 

Denlu I ( 'ollege. 

Georgia, \\'n lton ( 'nnnty. 
Before me pc-rsonnlly appeared W. L. Ri<-ker, who being Onit 1luly 1worn 

true answers to make to the above and fore!!uing r1n•~tions, 11n•wtrc1l 11ame as 
above set forth, s:iicl answer PXecoted. sworn to 1111il aubstribeJ before me 
this Septembn 2i, 191'.l. 

CJ,WFORD W,\LKBR. 
Notary Polrli•·. \\"nlton County, Ga. 
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EXBll!IT NN-(Continued). 

Georgia, Walloo Couoty. 

State or Georgia, } 
''S. Io the Superior Court of Fnltoo Couoty, Georgia. 

Leo M. Jl'raok. 
Written questions to be propounded to J. J. ~unnally, Esq., W. L. 

Ricker, Esq., \'irgil Barris, Esq., aod --, residcoce Mooroe, Waltoo Couoty, 
Georgia . 
1. Q. llavc you examined the attached clipping from the Atlaota Ge?rg!an 

of August 2:l, 1913, and particularly the likeness in said clippmg 
of A. IT. Heoslee I 

A. Yes. 
2. Q. Po you know ,\. II. Henslee I 

A. Yes. 

3. Q. 

A. 

4. Q. 

Do you rel· A 11 wlwthcr or not A. H. Henslee was in lllonroc, Georgia, 
h1·tw1•eu th<' lirnc of the mtmler of Mary Phagan, as reported in the 
r1npl'""• t\n<l the time of the commencement of the trial of Leo JI!. 
l•'1·nnk for lhc m11rder of Mary Phagan : to-wit.--July 28, 1913. 

llowM. 
Did you hear A. 11. Henslee make any statemeots in connection with 

tl1c f(nilt of f,eo 111. Frank of the mur der of :Mary Phagan, and if so, 
what were those statements 1 

A. What in1prcsscd me wus that llcnslee was the most vehement in his 
cxpr~s•ions us to the guilt of Tico M. Frank of the murder of Mary 
Phagun, or nny pe rso n J had hear<l talk about it. 'rhe Phagan mur
der wu~. at the time, the partfrular topie or conversation generally; 
a gn•nt many people were d iscussing it, and many men denouncing 
F1·a11k as guilty, particularly traveling men. ITeus\ee was the 
most hitter of any. For about two and one-half hours in my place 
of business Henslee argued Frank's guilt in the murder case; in talk
ing about the outcome of the case. he made the statement, wltich 
to the best of my recollection was. that if the jury should turn 

5. Q. 

Frank out, he (Frank) would not get out of Atlanta alive. 

Did you hear A. 11. Henslee, in .Monroe. Georgia, between said dates, 
make any sttltements as to what be belie-red about the guilt of ~o 
M. Frank of the mur der of Mar y Phagan; if so, what were those 
statements f 

A.. Yes, he belie,,ed him guilty. 

6. Q. Did A. U. Henslee, in Monroe, Georgia . between said dates, in your 
presence. and hearing, say he thought Leo :M. Frank was guilty of 
the murder of ;\l ary Phagan; if so, did he state it positively and 
firmlv; how did he make the statement! Gi,·e his language as well 
as you recolleet it; if you do not recollect bis language, what was 
the teoor of itf 

A. Ire was very vehement as stated; there was no doubt from whnt ho 
said that it was h is conviction that Frank was guilty. 

7. Q. Did you hear A. H . llenslee, in Monroe, Geor gia, between said dates, 
sny nnythinf( abou t w hat the jury t hat tried f;eo lli. ~'rank for the 
murder or Mary P hagan would do if that jury did its duty; if so, 
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what did he say, giving his language as nvarly as you can recollect 
it, and if you <·an not rcl'all the l'xurt lanf(uag1., state the tenor and 
effect of said lnnguoite. 

A. I only recall that. to the best of my r•'<'Oledion. he said that if the 
jury did llll'U Frank aloos1', Frank woulll nc\·er get away ali,·e. 

8. Q. How long did A. H. llt•1"l"e 1lisl'uss th<> guilt of Leo M. Frank in 
Monroe, Geor~ia. bt•lwcen •aid date•, and how many times did be 
repeat the statement that he thought Frank was guilty, in your 
hearingt 

A. About two and OllC·hulf hour11. 8<'l'Or11i11f( to my rc«ollection. Ile 
made the statements rc1watcdly; it might haw been only two hours. 

9. Q. At the time you heard th11 •tat<>mcnt• uLov1• unswercd or referred to. 
who else \\as prcs1·nt and who dsc lwnrd t hesc slntc111cnts, if you 
know I 

A. Dr. \Y. L. Ril'kt•r, un<l u1 tiuu·~ during th~ 1wrioil ther1• wcrl' others, 
but thei1· m11111·s 1 don't l'<'<'Hll. ~Jy JIOrllwr. )1". lfarris, was out 
of tho c ity. 

10. Q. State in full what iH your husiu1•s" m'l·111m1io11, or Ol'<'Upations. 
A. A meiubcr of t he firm or Nuno11lly & TluniH, l'l>nl JIOSCtl of J. J. Nun

nall y aud \' i r~il l ltll'l'iH, denier• in huggh•s, wagons, and livr stork. 
Also vit·e·prrsid1• 11 t W. 11. Nunnal ly C'o., gt•111•rnl ~upplirs and mcr
ch:i ntlise. 

.J. J. NUN NA T,f,Y. 
Georgia, Walton Couuty. 

Befor e me personally appeared ,J. ,J, Nunnally, who, hcing tirsL duly sworn 
true answers t o make to the nbovc nud £o1·cgoing writt 011 qncst ions, answered 
same as a bove set forth; said 1u1swcrs executed, Rworn to aud s11bs1·ribed 
before me th is September 27, 1913. 

CLll•'FOHD W AI,ICER, 
Notary Public, Walton County, Ga. 

The recitals o f fact contained in the original motion for new trial, and in 
the one hundred and three grounds of the forcgoine: amcl:ded motion for new 
trial (the same being all the gronuds of said original and all, the grou~ds o_f 
said amended motion) are hereby upproved as true, and the Court has 11l<'nli· 
fied all the exhibits and they are made part of said motion for new trial. 

October 31, 1913. 
t L. S. ROA)!. 
J. S. C., St. Mt. Ct. 

After considering the above and foregoing motion and amended motion 
and affidavits submitted by the State the motion for a oew trial is hereb1 over
ruled and denied . 

This October 3l, 1913. 
L . S. ROAN, 

Judge Superior Co11rt, Stooc 1Tolll1tain Circuit, Presiding. 

R ecorded Writs i\I. 0. page 796, 

3Jst October, 1913. 
JOilN IT. JONBS, Deputy Clerk. 
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CHARGE OF THE COURT. 

State of Georgia, } :\[urder. 
vs. Fulton Superior Court. 

IJCO ?II. Frank. 'l'rial: July 28 lo ,\ ng. 21, 1913. 
(lr11!1cmcn of the .Jury: 

This bill of indicllnt·nt charges Leo ~f. l<'!'ank with the offense or murder. 
ThP <·hargc is that Leo J\f. Frank, in thi~ t·ounty, on the 26th Jay of April, of 
this yPRr, with force and arms, did unlawfully and with malice aforethought 
kill 1md murder one ,\fary Phagan hy tht'll and there t•hoking her, the said 
\lary Phagan, with a cord placed nround her neck. 

. 'l'o this t·hargc mnde by the bill of indh·tment found liy the grand jury 
,,1 t Ins county re.,cr1tly empanelled Leo M. Frank, the dt•frndant, files a 11 le11 
of no l guilty. Tht• t•hn1·ge as made by 1 lw bill of indiclmt•nt on the one hand 
aud .his pica of 11 0 1 gnilt.v filed therrto Corm the issue, irncl you, gentle1nen of 
llH• Jury, have bei•u sc· lccted, chosen and Mvoru to try tit<• truth of this issue. 

f,eo M. F'rank, the <lefendaut, commences the trial with the presumption 
or innorence in his favor, and this presumption of innocence remains with him 
to shh•ld him and prol<'ct bim until the State shall o,·ercomc• it and remove it 
by .. vidcnee offered to you, in your lu•nring and presence, sufficient in its 
s\r1•11gth and cbara<"l c•r to satisfy your winds beyond a reAAonable doubt of 
his ~uilt of each and t•vcry mate rial nllegation made by the bill of indic1ment. 
l cha rge you, gentl~mcn, that all of the all egations oE this indictment a1·e 
material and it is nP<"i'ssary for the Rt11tc lo satisfy you of their truth by cvi· 
drnec• that convinc1·~ your minds beyond a reasonable- doubt of his guilt before 
you would be authoriz<'d to find a verdict of guilty. Yott nre not compelled 
to find, from the e,·idc•ncc, his guilt beyond nny doubt, but beyond a reasonable 
doubt, such a doubt 11• grows out of the evidence in the eaqe or for want of 
<'Vidcn•·e, such a doubt ns a rea.~onable nnd impartial mind 'would entertain 
tthout matters of the highest importance to himself afler all reasonable effor ts 
to nsccrtain the truth. This does not mcnn a fanciful doubl , one conjured up 
liy the jury, hut a rensonuble doubt. 

GentlPmen, this di•fendant is charged wi th murder. Jlfordcr is defined to 
hP thP unlawful killing of a human bcin~. iu the peace or the State, by a person 
"i sound memory and discretion, with mnli<"P aforethought, either exprei;s or 
implied. 

l:xpre<s malicP is that deliberate intention unlawfully to take away the 
life of a fellow.being, which is manifested hy external circnmstances capable 
of proof. 

)!nli~e shall be implied where no conkidera ble provocat ion appears and 
wht•,.o nll or the cirn1111qtnuees of the killing show an abandoned and ~aJig. 
uant heart. 

There is no dilTPr1'nce between citprc·ss nod implied malice except in the 
mode of arri,;ng nt the fact of its eitistenee. The legal sen$c of the term 
"mnliee" is not conlincd to parti .. ular animosity to the dt·<·cnsrd, but extends 
to nu evil design iu general. The popular idea of maliee in its sense of re
Yl'lll(<'. hatred. ill will, has nothing to do with the subject. 11 is an intent to 
ki ll 11 human beh1g in n cnsc wlie,.e the lnw would neither j11sli fy nor in any 
<lrgr1•c exruse the intention, if tho killing shouhl take rh1ce ns intendt•d. lt 
i' n clrliberate intent nnlawf111ly to take human life, whether it springs from 
lwtr.•d, ill will ot· rc,·enge. ambition. nvnri<·1• or other lik1• passion. A man 
mny form the intt>nt to kill, do the killing instantly. and rei:rct the deed as 
so'.'11 8< done. )laliec must exist at the time of the killing. It need not have 
• x1stecl any length of time preno11,Jy. 
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WJ1cn a homicide is prO\'CO, if it is prO\'Cll to be the act of th<• defendant, 
t11e law presumes .maliee, and unless the e,·idcnt••• •honld relicw the slayer he 
may be found gmlty or murder. The pre•mnption of innoe1•nct· iq removed 
by proof of the k!lling by. H~o defendant. \\'hen the kiJUng is shown to be 
the act or the defendnn~ 1t is then on the dcrc•ndaut to .inslify Ill' miligate 
the homicide. The proof to do that may come fro111 either side cilhe1· from 
the evidence offered by the State to make oul its ease, or from ' the evidence 
offered by the defendant or the defendant's statement. 
.. Gentlemen. of the jury, you a~e made by law the sole judges ot' the credi

b1hty oft.he w1tnesses and the. we1gl!t of the k~timony of cuch anti ''''<'ry wit· 
11e.<;s. lt LS for you to take t111s testimony as you hnve heard it in 1·onoection 
with the defendant's statement, and arrive nt what you bclie,•t• to be the 
truth. · 

Gentlemen, the object' of ull legal invest igntion is the di8covc 1·y of truth. 
That is the reason of you being selected, empnuellcd and sworn in this case
to discover what is the truth on this issue ronncd on this bill of indictment. 
Is Leo 111. Frank guiltyf Arc yon satisfied of that beyond a rc•nsounhlc doubt 
from the evidence in thi8 case t Or is bis ph•a of not guilty the truth t The 
rules of evidence are framed 'nth a ~iew to this prominent ~nd seeking al
ways for pure sources and the highest evidence. 

Direct evidence is that whid1 immediately points to the q1wsl ion at issue. 
Indirect or circumst.aolit\l cvid~nce is that which only tends lo t'$tnblish the 
issue by proof of ''arious facts sustaining, hy their consistency, tho hypothesis 
claimed. 1'o warrant a conviction on circumsl«nt inl ev idence, lhc• proven facts 
must not only be consistent with the bypolhesiR of guilt, but must exclude 
every other reasonable hypothesis save that of the guilt of the ac•t·used. 

'fhe defendant has introduced testimony u to his good 1•llftr11ctcr. On 
this subject, I charge you that evidence o( good character when olT<•rcd by the 
defendant in a criminal cnse is always rcle\'anl and material, and ahould be 
considered by the jury, along with all the o11wr evidence introtlnrcu, a.~ one 
of the facts of the case. It should be considered by the jury, not merely where 
the balance of the testimony in the case mukcs it doubtful whether the de· 
Cendant is guilty or not, but nlso where such ev idence of good character may 
of itself generate a doubt as to the defendant's guilt. Good c•huracter is a 
substantial fact, like any other fact tending to e'tablisb the defendant's inno
cence, and ought to be so regarded by the jury. J, ike all other fact• proved 
in the case, it should be weighed and estimated by the jury, for it may render 
that doubtful which would otherwise be clenr. Tlowever, if the guilt of the 
accused is plaiµly proved to the satisfaction of the jury beyond a rcRSouablc 
doubt, notwithstanding the proor of good ch11rnctcr, it is thei r dnty to con· 
vict. But the jury may consider the good character of the clcfcndant, whether 
the rest of the testimony lenvcs the question of his guilt doubtful or not, and 
if a eon~ideration of the proof of bis good character. consid<'red nlonir with 
the evidence, creates a reasonable doubt in the minds of the jury a• to the 
defendant's guilt, then ii would be the duty of the jury to give tlw defendant 
the benefit of the doubt thus raised by his good l·lw rac.tcr, and lo ntquit him. 
(Stephens cnse, Sl Ga. 589). 

' rho word "chnractcr" ~~ used in I hiR .. 01rner·Lion, mcnn9 t hn t general 
reputation which he bore among the peopfo who knew him prior 10 l hi' t ime of 
the death or l\Iary Phagan. 'l'herefore, wht•n the• witnesses hy whic·h a de
fendant sreks to prove bis 1100<1 character arc put upon the stand, nncl testify 
that !1is t·hara<:ter is good, the effect or the testimony is to say that the people 
who knrw him spoke well of him, and that hi• 1wneral reputation was other. 
wise good. When a defcndnnt has put his character in issur, the State is 
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allowed to attack it by J)rOYing that his general reputation is not good, or by 
showing that the witnei-scs who hnve stated that his character is good, have 
untruly reported it. llcrwe, t hr Solicitor-General 11as been allowed to cross
<•x1u11i11e the witnesses for· the d1·f~nsc who were introduced to testify to his 
good <'haracter. ln tl10 !'l'oss ~xnmination of these witnesses, he w11s nllowed 
to ask them if they bad not hcnt·d of' various Mis of misconduct on lhe dcfcnd
nn.t's yart. The Sol i~itor-OPncral had the right to ask 1111y qnc~tio 11s nlong 
llus hne be pleased, 111 or·cl<• r· thorough ly Lo sift the wi1rws-.•s 11nd lo soc if 
anything derogatory to the d<•fondant 's reputation could be p;.oved by thrm. 
'l'he Court now wishe• lo cnutitln you that, although the Solic>itor-Geurrnl wns 
allowed to ask the defNrdu 11l '" drnracter witnesses these questions as to thoir 
having heard of vnriou• acts of nllt•gcd misconduct on the clefendaut 's p11rt, 
the jury is not to con.\icl..r this as t•vidence that the defendant has lwcn guilty 
or 1my such miscondul"I ns 111ny havr heen incliented in the qucstiorrs or the 
Holicitor-Gencrnl, or any or them, urrlrss tire allt•ged ,dtne-scs t<•stify to it. 
Furlhermore, where a man'• t•hnraetr•r is put in c\"idcnce. and in Ila; t·ourse of 
the investi:plion any &pe1·ific act of misconduct is shown, this dew• not go 
hefore the Jury for the purpose or showiug affirmati\"cly that his charncter is 
l•ad or that he is guilty oft he offense with whicli he stands charged, hut is to 
h~ <-onsider~d by the jury only in det<•rnrining the crcdihility and 1 lu• degree 
of mformauon possessed hy 1 hose wil nesses who have testified to his good 
chnracter. (Ilcndcrson'H 1·uR11, a On. App. 495 (3)). 

Wl1en the dcfouclanl has put his charncter ill issue, the f;tatc is 111lowed 
to bring witnesses to provi• I hnl hi~ ge11 cra l characte r is bad nud thorcbv 1,o 
~lisprove the tcstinro!-'y of. I hose who have stated that it is go11cl. 'L'he ,\ury 
1s allowed to t~kc tlus test11nony, and have the right to consider it along with 
all the otlier ev idence il1l rod11ccd on I he• subject or the general clrnractPr of 
the defendant. and it is fo r the jury finally to determine from nll the evidence 
whether his character wa• good or bad. But a defendant i• not to he con
vict~cl of the erimc '.'·ith whi<·h hr ~tnnds charged, e,·en thou!(h, upon a <·onsid
rrahon of all the enden<·e, n• to hr• character. the jury belie\'rs that his char
acter is bad, unle~s from nil thr other testimony in the case they belie,·e he is 
i:uilt~· beyond a reasonable douht. 
. You ~i~l. therefore, oh't•rve that this is the rule you will be guid<·d by 
m determmmg the effN•t to lw givru to the evidence on the subject of the de
fenclant'.s character: lf, u ft<:r eonRidrring all the cvidenct• pro and con, on 
1lrc subJect of the drf•ncl11nt s chara1·tr r, you believe thnt prior to the time 
o~ :\fary P~agan's death he bore n good reputation among those who knew 
lnm, that l11s general character wns good, you will consider thul ll• one of tire 
fncts in the case, and it muy be snffi~ i ont to creat.e a reasonnble douht. of t ho 
dcfe~dant 's i.,'llilt , if it so impress your minds nud conscie11ccs, nfLcr consider
"~ !:: 1t along with all t he otlrnr ev idence in t.hc case; a.ud if it doe• you whou ld 
grvc the defend_aut the ben!'fit of the clouht and acquit him. However, t hough 
yo1.i shoul~ believe lus ii:enPrnl <:hnrnctet· wns good. still if. after givi11g cine 
weight to 1t as one of the fncts 111 the case, you believe from the evidence as 
fl whole that he fa guilty beyond 11 rrasot1alrle doubt. vou would be authorized 
to convict him. • 

If you belieYe beyond 11 renson11ble douht from the endence in this c11se 
that this def~ndant is !,'ltilty of murdc·r, then you would be authoriucl in that 
e\·ent to say "We, the jury, find th<' defi>ndant guilty.' " !';hould you go no 
further, gentlemen, and say nothing else in your \"erd.ict, the Court would have 
to sentence the defendant to the e:ttreme pi>nalty for murder, to-wit: to be 
hanl{ed by the neck unW he is tlentl. nut should you see fit to do ~o in the 
M't•nt you ar1·i\·c at the co1wh1sion mid belief beyond a n·a~onab l e tlonlit from 
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the e'·idcnce that this defendant is guilty, then, gentlemen, you would be 
authorized in that C''ent, if yon saw fit to do so, to Rny: ""'e, the jury, find 
the defendant guilty, and we recommend thnt ho he imprisoned in the peni
tentiary for life." In the event yon should make s1wh n verdict as that, t hen 
the Court, under tho htw, would have lo sentence l11n ch•fcndant to the peni
tentiary for Ii fe. 

You 1111.ve hc1ml the defendant mukc bis slalcmer1t. Jlo hacl tile right 
to make il un<lcr tho law. I t is not made undei· 01\lh and he iN not • ubject to 
examination or cross-cx11.1nioation. l t is with you as to how mnch of it you 
will believe, or how little of it. You muy go to lht• ex tent, ir you see fit, o! 
believing it in p1·cfcrcnce to the sworn teslirnony in the cn~c. 

In the event, gentlemen, you have a reasonnhlr clonht from the evidence, 
or the evidence nnd the statement together, or either n< to the dercndnnt 's guilt 
as charged, then gh·e the prisoner the benefit of that donbt, nud acquit him; 
and in the e\•ent you do acquit him the fonn of your verdict would be: "We, 
the jury, find the defend11nt not guilty." As honest juroN do your utmost to 
reach the truth from the evidence and statement as yon have heard it here, 
tlien let your verdirt spe11k it. 

Examin1•d and approved as my charge in this case, N'ov. 1, 1913. 
(Signed) T1. S. ROAN, 

J. S. C., St. Mt. Ct. 
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OPINION OF THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE 
OF GEORGIA. 

:3 Crimiµal, October Te11n, 1914. 

FRANK 11. '1'111~ S1'ATE . 

B.r the CouRT: 

I. Due proce,,. or law implie, the admiui:;tmtiou of law, 
whid1 apply equall.r lo all pe1.,.011' according to e•tablished 
rule.•, and whid1 are .. not violative of the fund11111cntal prin
eiplo" of p1~vate right. by a co111pct-0nt tribuna l having juri•
diction of the Ct\>C aud proce\•<lini,: upon notice and hear
ing." 

(11) C-011...-equently, where one indicted for murder htoS hud 
full opportunity under the ton,titut,ion uud law' of tl1e 
Stat-0 to clefcud h iR «ase in the <·omts of the .State having 
jurisdi0tion thereof, in pcn;on, by ttllor wy, or both, a0conl
ing to e~tablished con,:titutio1rnl rnlc, of pr0<·e1lurc, he ha• 
been afforded due proce:-o of law un1lcr the State 11nd Federal 
<Jon,titutions, which provide thut no per><>n ~hall be de
[Wil'ed of l ife, liborty, or propo1ty without duo process of 
law. 

(I>) And whero ~uch opportunity ba.• been, under conoti
tuliunal laws of tbe State, afforded willioul 1li-crimioution. 
he hih ~ accorded the equnl prolh·tion of the laws. 

2. If on the trio! of one indicted for murder 11 ,·erdict of 
p:11i1Ly is recch·cd in the nbsencc of t.he prisoner, nncl with· 
out his consen t, wl1ile he is incurecrnted in jail, a motion 
for new trial i• 1111 lll'ailable remedy in ~u~h ca"-O, if made in 
time. 

(a) But where n motion 'ror o. new trial i.• ma<le by the 
defenilnnt, with knowledge of thci foci thnt tl1e \l'rdkt wn~ 
reudorcd in h is absence, and such nwtion does nnt con tain 
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Lh•ll ro«t 6 , n ground for new trial, thoui.:h it i< recited 
tbct'l!in. it i' too late-lifter the motion for ucw tri11l has been 
·kni<'<l 1111cl the judgment hu, heen affirmed 11_1- thi- <'OUrl, to 
rnuke 11 111otion to >-et a.-irlP tho Yerdict on that g1-.11rnd. 

:l. Jl j, the right of u clcfonclHnt on triul for <'l'i 1ne int.hi' 
8tulc to be pre;eut at c1·01·y st.1,gc of bis trial, 1111cl (<1 he tried 
<l<'to1-. lin,e: to establi8h ~rl procedure. But ho 1"11)' wan-e 
lormal triul and verditl. uud plead gu.illy. uml thi-< inducJe, 
the power to m1ive mere inddenl- of trial, >ut·h u• hi• pre:-
cm'l! nt the n'<-eption of the 1·rrdicL 

(") .\ctordingly, where 011 the trial of one nt·ctl:5cd of 

111111ilt1r the counl'el fo1· the """u~c<I, at the 'uµ:ge-tion of the 
trial jt1tlgo, wail'ed the presence of tho tlcl'e11cl1tnt at, the re
eeplior1 11 1' the verdict, witlwul l1is knowledge or l'Oll>Cnt, anrl 
where t hr verdict wa.; rc1·ci l'Cd and the jury I'" II eel by tho 
court when the dcfendnnt "'"'not pre.en!, but wn.- confined 
in joil. im•I the defenclnnl', <11llll"<'I were nbo ob,.ent; ancl 
where it appt>ill"' that whc11 the defendnnt "'''-' -entenced to 
suffer clcnth he was prc:-cn! i11 t·Qllrt, in per>Oll uml by attor
ney", and Inter, within the time allowed by• luw, rnade a mo
t.ion fn r 11. new trial. whid1 t'N·ited, among olhN· things, hi" 
;11,.,em~· al the rcecptiou of the ,-erdict and thut hio presence 
liud l1t•rn wnin?d by hi• t·oun-cl, and hi> 111otion for new 
triul wn' n•fu""'1 b; the trial e011rt and it>- juclgmrnt 11flirmed 
by the i'iupremc Court, the defendant "~II be l"•n;idcred n~ 
b111·i11g t1(·•1uie;c·ecl in the wuil'Cl' mnde by bi' cuun-el of hi~ 
pre,cm·c nl tho rocoptiou of the verdid, and ho <"ln not at 
" ~u\J..lcqucnl date ~et up 'urh nbsenre n.~ >I grouutl to FCt 
;u-ide thl' ve1·dict in a rnotion made for thttl Jllll'l'O-'C. 

.J. l 11 "' far a.< the motion to >Cl usido the ,-crcli«t relie:- on 
allcgulion, of di.-order within and without thr 1·ourt room, 
and )l(l)llllar cxdtement a' affecting the trinl , •uch matter.-. 
pe<·ulinrly· furni~h grounds to be inclucl('(l i11 11 n1otion for a 
new l1·i11l , 1m<ler the p1·1wlit•(I in th is State. 1 n fn~t. conten
tion" 11~ Lo matters of thnt chnrneler were inrludec.l in tho 
original motion for n new trial, and on exnminnlioo as to 

the facts were naled ngairu;t th1• niornnt, and the juclµ:mcnt 
was affirmed by this court. 

Lro :\I. J<'n;nk filed hi~ molion in writing. whit•h wos 
nfterward~ 0111ended, to set 11,ide the ,-crdict of guilt~· of 
murder rendered ilgainst him in t110 f..uperior Cotll'l of Ful
Lon Count\·. ' l'o this mot.ion lhe Hlnle or Gcorgin i11tcrpooed 
il~ demm·;·cr, both general nnd "l'Cl'inl. On the hcu1-iilg of 
the deniurrcr, nncl ut the co1whi-ion thereof, judgment WM 

rendered "" the court on June 6th. 1!11-!. othtniuing the c.le
mwTer u1;on cnch nnd every wo1111<l and di,mi,,ing the 
motion. To thi> juclgmeot Leo M Fr;mk except>< ond a,_ 
"igns the >amo 1is cnor. 

-l''rom thr motion it appea1>< t.hnt the 1·erdict of gu il ty of 
murder wu• rcccivec.l by lbe court on .\u~1st 2r;, 10 L!l, and 
it was ~ought to he set aside for the following reo<on~: .\t 
the time thl' verdict wa~ recein><l, an•I the jury trying the 
,-,m,,e wa.~ dt"\'harged, the defend1111t W•L' in the cu,tody of 
the lii" and inc·nrccruted in the (·ommon jail of the c·onnty. 
Ho wa' not prc,c.r1t. when the vordic•t was rc~civcd und tile 
jmy di,d1111·gcd, u~ he had the right. in law t" be, und flR lhe 
low rf'<tllired ho ~hould oo. I lo olicl not waive tho 1·ighl to 
1,., preoent, nor did he authoriw 1111y one lo w,ti,·c it for hi111. 
nor con;cul thnt. he $honl<l not be present. lit• <lid nut 
know that the ,·crditl had 1.e<1n t\'lldercd anrl the Jnry <Ii-
charged nntil after the rttcption of the ,-ere.lid ulld tho di>
charge of the jury, and did not know of nu~· wai,01· ol' hi• 
pre~ence 11llHlO by hi~ COUnHeJ lint.ii after the HClltorlCCl or 
<lcnth had IK'cll pronounced upon hin1. Ou tho <lny the 
,·erdict 1rn' rcnrlcred, and $hortly before the ju<li:c· who JH'l'
'iricd at the trinl of the cau.-e IX'.i.:nn hi$ charge to the jury. 
the judge in the jury room of the c·ourt hmt-e wh~t"t•in tlu• 
trial wu~ JH'O(·e<•rling primtely• C'Oll\'Cr>Cd with two of the 
.-<11111,el of tlio dcrendaut, and in the eonve1·,atio11 rcfer1wl 
to the p1·olm hle dnnger of violence U111t tl1e dcfon<J,,nt w11u lcl 
he in if ho WOI'() present when the- verdict wall rcnclol'ed if 
the rerdict .11ould be one of acquittal: ancl after thf judge 
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had thus cxprc.-,.00 him!'Clf, he requc~tcd the counsel thus 
•110ken to to agrro that the defendnnt need not be present 
nt the time the verdict wn.' rendered ond tho jury was polled. 
Jn the,e drc111n•lontt• the coum-cl did agree with the judp;c 
that the dcfcnclont •hould not be prc,ent at the rendition of 
the ,·erdict. Jn the •otuc conYer-ation the judj!'e e:1.-pre--•e<l 
the opinion nl-o to the coumel thnt c,·cn court.«el of the de
fenclont mii:ht be in dani:er if they -hould be present at the 
l'C<"cption of the verdict. T n the;e drcumstant-e.• defend
nnt's c·oun•el, R0>•1•r ond .\roold, dicl agree with the judge 
that the defcndnnt 'hould not be prc::-0nt at the rendition of 
the \'Crdict. The 1lcfendnnt wn.• not pro~cnt al the conYersn
tiou and knew nothing about any ngreemcnt mnde. as above 
stated, until after the verJ irt wn• recei1·ed an1l the jury w;v 
clii<Chnri::ccl nnd nntil n ftcr sc11tcnce of death wn~ pronounce<! 
npon him. Purimnut to the cou1·e1-,,alion aboYe slated. 
neither of dofcndnnt's counsel were prc~cnl when the Yerd icl 
wn< received and tho jury d ischarged ; nor wa• the defentl1111 t 
prcsen t w hQn tho ver rl ict was rendered nncl the jury dis
(' hu rge. Defendont ~nys 110 d id not give co11n~el, nor any
one cl•c, ony nuthorit~· to wnivc or 1·cnouncc l hc right of t.h.
clcfcndunl to bo Jltesent nt the rcccptiou of the Yerdict. or In 
ngrco I hat the dcfen1lnnt sho11 lcl not be presen t there.~1: tlrnt 
the relation of 1·lic11l nnd nt.t.orney did not give the111 ~u<:h 
uuthorit~'· though <'OUJJ"cl ncted in the 1no<t perfect go0<l 
fuith :Hid in lhe interest of the pe1·•on11l -afcty of the cle
fondunl. Dcfendnn~ <li<l not agree that hi~ roun;el. rn· 
either of them, might be absent when the \'crdict ww ren
clcre<l. 

Defendant 'ny~ upon and becaooe of each of the ~ound, 
nhm·c ,tnte<I. the \'erdirt was of no legal effect and was Yoid. 
nnd in ,;olnlion of nrt.. l, •cc. 1. par. ~ of the comtitution 
of tlw Riutc of C:corgia, which proYide· that "no pel"'>n >hall 
1.c dcprin·<I of life. liherty or property. except hr clne proc-e" 
of law.'' That the ~eption of the 1·crdict iu the "iil\·olun
tan· ah,.en«e of the defendant" we.• in \iola~ion of and con-
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trillJ' to the provi~ion~ of art .. 6, «ec. 18 . par. 1 of the consti
tution of the Stale of Georgia. which pro1icles that "the right 
of triul h~· jnlJ'. ex<:cpl where it i• otherwioe pro,;dcd in the 
rmHitution, ,Jinll remain inviolate. T hat the reception of 
the \'crdict in the aJ.,encc of the defendant wn.. contrary t" 
nn<I in 1·iolatio11 of the pro1;sion~ of the Fourteenth .\mend
rnent to the con•titotion of the l'nitcd State!'. to wit: "~or 
-hull any Rtate depri1·e any per:on of lire. liherty or prop
crt~· 11 ithout <luc procc•" of law. nor den~· to any pel'l'On 
within it' juri,cliction tho cq11ul protection of the lawo." 
'rtmL the rc<•cption of the 1·crdict in the aboence of the de
f<'nclnnt wn• in 1·iolntion of mi. 1, .er. t. par. 5 of the con
>tilution or the State of Gwrgin. to wit: '·.£ye~· perl'-On 
<'l111ri::cd with nu offense ognin>t the law; of this State shall 
h1<n• lh<> prh·i lege tul(I benefit of l'Om1,el." Becau•e the 
trial jutlii:c ( Iron. L. S. Ronn). upon coni'idering " the mo
tion ro1· u new trial mndc b~· thi' defendnnl, o fter tho reccp
tio11 nf •ai1l verdict, 11<1 above st~ted, rendered his j 1Hl~men l 
•lcny iug ~11id 11tolion und in renrle1ing «l id jugdwcnt stated 
t.hnt 1 lw j tll',\' l1ud found the rl cfo11dunL p:uil ty; that he, the 
suid j tu lgr, hu<l ll 1ougl1~ nbm1t the ealli'e more tJrn n nny 
<Hhcr lie lind ~vrr t.L'icd; thnl lie wn.• not eertai u of the de
f11n<l nn l '~ ii:uilt; thn t with nil the thnugh t he had put on thi, 
1·n>11, h11 wns not thoroughl~· l'Oll\·inccd 1.lrnt F mnk wn., 
µ:11illy 01· innn1·<•11t, but. thnt. hr did not hn1·c lo be conl'inccd: 
t hnl tlw jlll',1' "'"' rmniuccd: !hot there was no rooiu to 
clonbt thnt: thut he felt it hi• duly t.o order that ihe motiou 
for 11 m·w t rinl he 01·crruled." Thnt the ,iudge ill den~·ing 
10 th11 dcfcndnnl n new trial in the cn.-e. did not. a_. shown 
ltv hi• ;takllll'llL i..<iw to the dcfondnnt the judicial deter
,;1in11tion of thr motion to whil•h the <lefendant wu' entitle<! 
lt.1· lnw. thul the jud.i:c l>einµ: ron-titute<l hy law a.• one of 
tlw trior. di1l not utforrl to the defendant the protedion 
whid1 tlw lnw 1!\Ull'llrlle~·. nor the due proeess of law. It 
wn- 11llcl!c<l thnt the defendant wa- denied the clue proce;;• 
of law nud the equal protection of the laws because the court 
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nio111 wherein his trial was had had a number of windows on 
the Pryor Ftreet •idt>, looking out on the public street or 
.\1l11nta. aud fami•hinit ell•~· aecess lo any noi•e>- that might 
<X"('tlr upon the !'!reel; tlutt there is an open alley way run 
ning from Pryor Street 011 the side of th() court house, ancl 
I here aro windows looking- ou~ from the <·m11·t roo111 into t.his 
nllc~·. and that crowd~ collette<l therein, nnrl un,v noi~e~ in 
lhi> 111lc,v <i!ulrl he hcnrrl in the conn room; that thc;.c 
crowd, wet(' hoi>t~rous, und that on the ln.~t dav o( the tri1\I 
nrtcr the (11.-e hnd ~n ~ubmitted to the jury: a large am! 
boisl~rou• \'rowd of sC\'crnl hundred people were stancling
in 11 10 >lrccl in front of Lhc court hou;;e, nntl 11$ the solicitor 
gPneml eume out g-r·colcd him witl1 IOlld 1tncl hoisterous AP· 
pl1111•c. taking him upon I heir shoulder" 1tncl mrr~>ing him 
Mro.,. the 'lreel into '' building wherein Iii• oflite was lo-
1'8led: that tbi• rrowd did not wholly di;1icr-e during the 
inten·nl lietwcen the l(i\'i ng or the CU>e to the jury and the 
lim~ when the jury rca~hcd it>< \'erdict ; that sc\'eral time• 
duri 11g the trial the t·r·owd in tbe court rooni , and outside or 
Iha ('l)t11·t l'OOm, whic·h Wl\8 nndihle both lo lhe c·ourt and tho 
jur"" would applm ul wh~n the St:Jtc scorNI u point; a lor·gc· 
rmw.I of Jo{'Ople -lan<linii: on the onL•ide <·he<>ring. <houtini: 
and hnrmhiurr. ond tht' c·row<l in the rourt room •ignifring 
their fodin!?" by applun-e and other dt·mon,trntion'. ".mt! 
on lhe trinl. and in the prc:-eocc of lbc jur)'. the trial jn<lt:<· 
in opon Murt conferred with the chief of poli<•e of lhe cit1· 
or ,\1.lnnta and the rolonol of the Fiflh <1e<>1·ii:ia R~gime~t 
•IMimwcl in Atlan ta, whit-h had tbe nnhmd effed of intimi
dating I he jury, and >O inAnencing them "" to 1unke imro>· 
-<ihlt• tl fair and impart in I coni'idemtion of rlcfcndant"< <-a..,,: 
intleNI. •urh rlemon•tmtion' finally nctunted the murt in 
making the reque~t of clefenclnnt's coun•el, ~le"rs. Ro:-.-t·r 
nnd i\rnolrl. t.o have the clefendant and I he counsel I hem· 
l'Oiv<'!I to be absent nt. the t.iine the verdic·I wn~ received in 
ope11 c·our·t., herau~e the judge npprehcnclccl 'iolen\'c to 1h~ 
defendant and his counFel: and the apprehension of ;;uch 
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l'iolence m1t11rnlly enturoted the mind• of the jury so no lo 
dep1i,·e the defendant of a fair nncl irnparlial con•idcnilion 
of hi• ca.<o, whi(•h the constitution or the United Stnt~. in 
the Fourteenth ,\mendment. hcrt•iubefore refencd to, en
lit lo<l hirn lo. On Saturday, ,\111(1"t :l:frd, 1913, prc1·iou• 
lo lhe rencliLion of Lhe Yerdict on August 25Lh, tho ou lirc 
pultli1· pre•s of ,\ tlunla oppealed lo the tr·inl court lo ndjonrn 
comt from Snturduy lo l\Ionday, owing to the J1.1"Cul p11bli(• 
cx\'ite111ent , and tho l'<>Url adjournc.1 from Saturdnv twelrn 
o'dock )f. lo )londay morning ~·11tl.<e it felt it u;1wi>e to 
1·ontinue lite ('1l.<{' that dny, Ol\;ng 10 the greut publi1· cxc·ite-
1ne1Lt, .incl on ~lontlny morning lho public ex<:itc111cnt hud 
not ~ubsidcd, mlll wn' as intense us iL wns on Saturdu,v p1i.:· 

vi<ill,, " 'hen i l '"''~ uunounccd lhaL the jury had 1·e1l\'hed 
u verdict, the I rinl judge went 10 lhc <·ourl roolll and found 
it. \'rowded with '(lel.'tntor; and fonriui.: ,·iolence iu the cum·l 
1'0001. the ltinl judge l'ieared it or 'j)t'\'lato1">. aud the jur\· 
w'"' Lrought in for· the purpo>'C of deli1·ering their l't'r<lit·i. 
\\'hen the 1·crdict of guilty was an11ot111red, u oignul 1n1• 

g"iven to the r·rowcl ou rhe out'licle to lhut effect. 'l' l1c 111 rge 
<·rnwd or people •lnncl ing on the oul,.ir.lc cheered and :<ho11ted 
IL"' lhe jury wn.• lieginning t.o be polled, and before u1o1·c 
limn oue juror hod lx.>eu polled the noise wM "° loud nnd 
the l'On(usion "O great that the rurther polling of I ht• jury 
hnd to be •toppe<I "o a• to restore order, and so great w11, the 
11oi,e and confusion and chccrin11: and <'On fu~ion from with· 
nut, thut it wn~ <lillicuh for the rourt to hear the ro:<po11, 0, 

of the jurors as th(\\' were being polled. though the court wns 
on ly len fe<>t di•lllllt from the jury. .\II of this 0('\'nrred 
during the involuntary absence of the defendant, he l>ein:.: 
a\ ilia time confined in jail as above ..eL forth. \\'her<>fore. 
etc-. 

The State of C:cor~a, responding to the motion to ~et 
nsicle the verdict, s11id by way or dornnrrer that the motion 
should be cli~mis.<cd for the follo11>i11g reai'()nl' : (1) Bc{'l111,e 
u motion to ;et 1u;idc a verdict or judg-ment of lhe court 



•hould be under the law predicated upon some defect ap
pcuring on the rncc or the pleadings or record, and the mo
tion riled is not ono preclicutcd upon any defect appearing 
on the face of the pleadings or tho record. (2) Because ii 
nllirnrntj, ely np(l<'~ rs from tho motion that the defendant, 
1.eo ;)1. Fn1nk, made a motion for a new trial which wa., . ' 
l!'nied by the court, and as a matter or law ;r the ,·erdict wa' 
rcn<lercd at o tirr10 when tho defendant wn~ not present in 
i'<111rt, ~uch irTc/.(u lnrity sl1011ld l1nvc bcoo indt1dcc1 among 
I he grounds of !ho motion for a new trinl, nod as a malter 
.,( lu w i.' con1•h1-irely presumed to have been incorporated 
111ul cml••li1·il in the motion for o new trinl, w hirh motion 
wu- hcanl 111111 1knied us >hown by the petition. (3) Bc-
1·11ui-c the motion 8hows a cou r<o of conduct on tbo part of 
tho dcfendnnl whidi amountd to no estoppal. .\ncl that the 
mot ion ~ncl 1h1• rl~·ord or the deci•ion or the rn•e or Leo ~I. 
l~mnk ll{.'1lin-t thr ~tate. rendered by the Supreme Court of 
<:t>ur;..ria. ullirruothely show• n coune o( t'Onduct that 
11111o tmls to nncl co11stitnte~ an e"toppel. ( 4) Because the 
I ll fl lion nffi rmnlivcly di~-0losc;; I hnt coun~el for the defcnclnnl 
ogwecl with the 1·ou '(that tl1() defendant should not be pre~· 
ent at the rendi tioo of the ,·erdict; that thi< agreement on 
1lw part or l~oun,..•I was and iR bindini? on the defoodnnt. 
Leo M. Fronk. and effectively constitutes n waiver. ( 5 ) 
Because the motinn, in conjunetion with the deti~ion of tho 
Su pre me Cou 1·t of Georgia in the case of Leo M. Frank 
ni:-11in•l the Stal!I of Georgia. 11ffim1ntively ~howR that Frank. 
after a knowledge or this wnh er 0 11 the part or hii; coun-cl 
llt"f]Uie-~ in tht> ~mo and took steps affirmnti,·eh· indi'. 
t·ntini.: a wail'er of such conduct on the part or hi" ;oumel. 
( G) Because tho motion affirmatil'ol,v show~ thol Lhe jur.i• 
1-olumrng t.he verdict were polled, and the p1·csenre of the 
clefendnut is nccc~;nry for him"Clf mainly in order to exer
c+-e hi,- right to poll the jury. (7) Becau..-e the motion and 
the de<'i;,iou of the Supreme Court of Georgiu in the ca.•e 
nhcwe named nffir01ntively discloi:.cs tbnt the l'Or<lict of guilty 
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wo.q received in open court and a poll of the jury demanded 
on oohalf of the defendant, and lhnl the poll of tho jury 
wno in conformity with every rcquin'monl of law. 

Tln.L, J. (after •talini: the fore~oing fuels): 

1. Diel the nb:;encc of the clefentlnnt, under Lho forcgoiul? 
>iatoment of facts, nt the time thut tho l'Crdi<'I finding him 
gnilty 11r murder was roceh·ed by 1ho court nnd tho jury try· 
ini,: liin1 wu.s discharged, render tho wr·dicl void 0 11d or no 
legnl 1•lfrd? It ii, in,i•lcd by the clrfl'ndnnt thnt the recep
tion or the rnrclict in hi~ im·oluntn~· ub-enee. while he wll:' 

1·onfii1l'tl in jail ml.' in 'iolation of the due proec.-3 duu'c,; of 
the Htatc and Foc!ernl con•titutions, 1\1111 lhnt it denied him 
I he cqunl protection of lhc law~. "llu!l proces.9 of low, n~ 
the mNrning of the words has be<•11 dcl'clopen in ,\ mcril'an 
doci>ion~. implies the administration of equol law~ nccord· 
ing to e;tablishocl rules, not ,·iolntiw of the fundamental 
principle~ or primte right, by a t·ompelent tribunal having 
jul'i,.di1·tion or the cui;e nnd proccocliug upon notice and 
hca1·ing. The phro~o i~ nod ha.• long hcen oxnC'lly equiva
lent to ond converlihle with tho older expre.."Sion 'the lnw of 
~he land.' The bn~is of due proo:-.. orderly proet'Cdings, 
and nn opportunity to defend, mu'l be inherent in every 
body of law or custom M soon os it ndvancos beyond the 
stnto of uncontrollecl vengeance.'' ~ l cOehee on Duo Proccs.s 
of Lnw, J, citing Chicngo, etc., R. Co. 1·. Chicai.:o, 166 U. S. 
22G (li Sup. Ct. 581, 41 L. ed. 97tl). On pnl(o 35, this 
sune author says: "Before the pn>-age or the Fourteenth 
.\mondment the ~ecurity of the citizen• of tho several States 
for clue process of lnw in proceedings by the Slate lny in its 
institutions alone. Even if duo proce•~ was den icd, the 
Federal i.:overnment had no right to iut-Orfere. 'I'ho Four
teenth .\mendmcnt changed thi~ colllhtion of affnir<. It 
made it a matter of national concern lbat the l-t.11 .. -honl<l 
not deny due procc."S or law to il'l citir.en- nn<i lo oll1c..,,, It 
ga1•0 lo tbe United Stales the right to supervis<l the perform· 

2c 
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auco of this duty, ru1d trnnsfened from Lhe Stnte to the Fed· 
era! Supreme Courl tl1c ultimate decision on tJtc qucotion of 
tJ10 pl'csencc ol' due proce:;s in ull pro<:cediUl-(S aifcding life, 
liberty and property. But uuder the arnendmenl the au
thority of the .f'ederal com-L is merely to det.erm:iue whether 
the slate by :.ome omciul a~t.ion has prndded due procC'ti or 
lrns failed in that duly; and if a denial of due process •\P· 
pears. it <·an only pronounce the rroccedini,,"' void. The 
powcl' of the Federal 11:ovcmment onlinarily ends with thuL 
act. Thu:; 1be primary duty of rn·o,·iding for lhc protect.ion 
of life, liberty and property by due process of law rc:;t~ tiliU 
with the Su1W, and U1e l•'ow:lccnth Amendment opcral<*< 
rnerely as a guumnt,· additional to Lhe state con~titulion~ 

againsL encroachment, on the part of the stnte upon funda
n1onlul rights. which their go,'ernltle11ts wei·e created t-0 ~e
cure. lt did noL tttdicaUy l'hai1ge Uic whole t licory of the 
J'clations of the ,tnle and federal go,·crnmeuls to each othe1· 
and of both gO\'Cmment> lo the people." [See United Htate; 
v. Cruicbliauk. 02 U.S. 5-12, (23 L . ed. 388); /11 r" Keinrn
ler, 136 l.7. S. 43(;-438 (10 Sup. Ct. {):{0, 34 L. c,J. 519).l 
"'l'he Federal S1tpre111e Coun has again und again declared 
that when 1hc bighcol court of a 'iale has acted wit.hin it.' 
jurllididiou and iu accordance with its con,trudion uf tho 
;tale con;li tu ti on and laws, very ex<'et•tional d 1·cu motance" 
will he nece,-ary in order that the 1-'edoral Supreme Court 
may feel juolilic<l in suyiog thilt there ha.• been a foilu1·e of 
due pro1,e;s of law. '\Ye might onr . .;e}ye~ hll\'C pur.:.ued a 
different cour•e. hut that is not lhe test.. '!'he plaintiff in 
error mu•t hare Lecu <levri\'ed of 011c of those fund1t1ue11tal 
righl:i!, the ol>scrrance of whi(·h is iridiEpcnsable lo t lte liberty 
of the dtiwn, tri ju"lify om interference. Fo1· (><ped1tlly i;i 
tlltie.> in\'oh·inl! procedure, i• it true tha~ 'due proce"' of law 
means Jaw in it- reinilar cou r~e of nd1nini,trnlio11 lhrough 
courb of ju.slic1~.'" )lcGchce, Dtte Prore~~ of I.aw, 'IG7, 
dting .\lien r•. (ieorl!;ia, 166 U.S. 138 (17 Sup. C't. :;:l.), 41 
L. ed. 94!!), which case i~ cited with appro,·al in Wilson 1•. 

\ . .I 
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North CaroJjna, 169 U. S. 586, fi95 (18 Sup. Ct. 435, 42 L. 
ed. 865). Jn J{awlins '!I. Georgia, 201 U. S. 638 (26 Sup 
Ct. 560, 50 L. ed. 899, 5 Ann. Cas. 783), it wM contended 
that becl\use mauy lawyers, preachel'S, docto_rs, engineer;, 
firemen. and dentists were excludecl from jury service in 
Georgi; by the jury commissioners fa.iJjng and refn.'iing to 
pnt an,- of the names oi the cla.•se.~ excluded in the jury box, 
that the defendant bad rights under the Fourteenth Amend· 
n1cnt. In delivering the opinion of the cow·t in that case, 
)[r .. Justice Holmes said' "At the argument before us the 
not uncommon misconception seemed lo prevail that the re
riuircincnt of due process of law took ttp the special provis
ions of the >'tate constitution and laws into the Fourteenth 
.\ mendmcnt for t.he purposes of the case, so that this court 
won Id re\'i,;o the decision of lhe state court thot the local pro
visions had been complied with. ThL• is a mistake. If the 
${ate con~titution and litws as construed by the state court 
nre consi~tcnt "~th the Fourteenth Amendment., we can go 
no furlber. The only question for us is, whether n state 
r·onlcl nnLhorize lbe e<>Ul'Re of proceedings adopted, if that 
cour:;e were prescribed by its cooslitulion in exp1-ess terms." 

In the retent ca.•c of Garland u. Stahi of Washingt-011. 232 
('. S. 642 (3·1 Sup. CL. ·l56), it was held that, "A com-iction 
upon a second and 1tmended information, after a prior con
dction under the original iuformatiou had been set aside 
1mcl a new trial granted, wn~ not wanting in the due pr~ 
of law ininrnnlecd by U. S. Const., 14th Amend., becau~ no 
,1naip:nment or plea was bncl upoo the second information, 
where, wilhoot i-Ai~ing that ~pecific objection before trial. 
tltc ac<:u...ccl hnd made certain objec·tions to such information, 
1md wa.• put to a t.rinl thereon before a jm-y in all rc.•pe<:l$ "' 
though he h~d entered a formal plea of not g-ttilt.y... Tn de
liYerinl!; Lile opinion of t.he cout1 (which was 11nooimo1L'l . 
~Ir. Jn>iic·e Dny ~aid ia part: "Dlte proca•-s of law, lhiF <·ourt 
has held, does not reqttire t.he state to adopt nny pnrticulur 
1·om1 of procedure, so loug as it appearE lhnt the nccu..<etl hn~ 
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had sufficient not.ice of the nccusation and an adequate op
portunity to dcrend himself in t.110 prosecution. Rogers ·•·. 
Peck, 199 U. S. 425, 435 (50 L. ed. 256, 26 Sup. Ct. Rep. 
87), aod pre\'ious cases in this court there cited. Tried by 
this test it cannot for a moment be maintained that the w1mt 
of formal arraignment deprived the accused of any substan
tial right., or in any wise changed the course of t.rial to his 
cli;•udvaulage. All requirements of due process of law in 
criminal trials in a state, as laid down in the repeated d0-
ci~ions of this court, were fully met by the proceedings had 
against the accused in the trial court. 'l'echnical 
objections of this character were undonbtedly gh-cn much 
more weight formerly than they are now. Snch ruling.o: 
originated in that period of English history when t.he ac
cused was entitled to few rights in the prosecution of bis de
fense, when he could not be represented by ~ouusel, nor 
heard upon his own oath, nnd when the puni~hment of or
fenses, even of n trivial character, was of a SCYel'e and oft.en 
of a shocking nature. Under that system the courts were 
disposed to require that the technical forms and methods of 
procedure should be fully complied with. But with im
proved methods of procedure and greater privileges to the 
accn,;ed, any reason for such strict adheren~e to mere forlllnl
itie~ of t1·ial 11·ould seem to have passed away, and we think 
t.hat the better opinion, when applied to a sit1rntion sn<'h as 
1111w tonfronts us, was ei..-pressed in t.he dissenting opinion 
of ~fr. .Just.ice Peckham, speaking for the minority of the 
court in the Ci-ain case [162 U. S. 625, 16 Sup. Ct. 952, 40 
L. ed. 1097}, when he said (p. 649): 'Here the defendant 
r·oukl nol· have been injured by an inad\•ertcnce of thnt ni1-

t11re. He ought lo be held to have waived that which, m1der 
the circumstaoccs, would have been a wholly unimportant 
formaEty. A waiver ought to be conch1~ively implied where 
the parties hnd proceeded as if deFendnnt had been duh· rn·· 
1·nigned, and a formal plea of not guilty had been i~ter
posed, mid 'vhere there was no objection made on account of 
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its absence until, as in this <'Me, tho record was brought to 
this court for review. Tt wo11lcl be inconsistent. with the duo 
administratfon of justice to permit a defendant under such 
tircumstances to lie by, say nothing n~ to such an objection, 
nnd then for the first time urge it in this court.'" 5ee 
Trono 1·. United States, 199 l:. S. 521 (2() ~np. Cl. 121, 50 
L. ed. 292, 4 Ann. Oas. 773) . 1\uthorities might be mnlt.i
plied to the effect that if the slate laws ~s conRtsued by the 
Atate courts arc not inconsistcul with the pro,·isions of the 
fi'ou1.teenth Amendment, that there is no denial of due 
process or law within the meaning of that provision ol' tl1e 
Federal Coustilu tion. 

Art .. 1, sec. 1, par. 4 of the constitution of the State of 
Georgia (Cfril Code, §6360) declare~ that '·Ko persou slrnll 
be deprived of the right to prosecnte or dc(end his own cause 
in nny of the courts of this State, in person. by attorney, or 
both." By section 6079 of the Civil Code of 1010 it is 1wo-
1· ided thnt "The several supe1for court• of thi~ State shall 
have power to correct en·ors and grant new trial' in any 
cause or c·ollate1·al issue depending in nuy of the said coml><, 
in such manner find under such rules and i·cgulat.ions a' 
lhey may estnblish according to law ancl the usages ancl C'llf'

t.omi; of courh;." And see se~tions G080, et Beq., as to the 
proceclnre io such cases. ProYisiou is made Lhat cases tried 
i 11 the snperio1· ~ourts may be rc,·iewccl by the Supreme 
Court, which hns appellate juri~diction lo bear and detcr
m.ine all cases ci\'il and criminal that may come before it, 
and to grant jndgments of affirmnncc or re"er.:;al, etc. Civil 
C-Ocle, §G103. And how stands tlrn cnw with rererence to 
our state constitution and laws as affording the defendant. 
due proco..<s of law? Art. 1, sec. 1, par. 3 of the constitution 
of Georgia (Civil Code, 1910, !;5700) provides that "No per·· 
'on shall be deprived of life, liberty or property, except by 
cine process of law." Th.is provision of the St.ate constilu
lion i~ in substantinl accord with the Fourteenth Amend
ment to the constitution of the United States, which declares 
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that "No State shall ms,ke or enforce any law which shall 
abridge the privileges or immunities of citizens of the Onited 
States; nor shall auy State deprive any person of lifo, liberty 
or property without due process of law, nor deny to any per
son wit.hin its jurisdict.ion the equal protection of the laws." 
Civil Code, §6700. Thus it will be seen that provision has 
been made in the "law or the land" by which all who arc 
charged with crime can make their defense, and in rase of 
convi«tion in the trial couit, they can make n. motion for a 
new trial in t.hat court on account · of any alleged errors 
1d1ich may hal'e been committed in the trial coui·t. If the 
motion is denied b~· the lrial comt, the accused can take the 
ca,;e to the Rup1·emo Court by writ of error, or by direct bill 
of exception~. and have lhe case reviewed. We think it can 
not be said, therefore, in view of the ample proYisions mii,de 
l>y the constitutioo and laws of Georgia fo1• uny one ticcu;ed 
of crime to exerci;e b..is right or defcn:;e iu our tolU'ts, that 
he is denied "due process of l.w" or the equal protection of 
the laws. See F rank V. Stl~l.c, 141 Ga. 243 (80 s. m. 1016). 

2. In tbi~ Stale a defendant chai·ged with crime and tried 
l>y a jury is gircn the right, b~· motion for a new trial, to 
hin·e reriewed a \'crdict and judgment rendered against him. 
and have it set a~ide for an illegality, or irregularity amount
ing to harni rul error, in the trial, induding such ground~ 
as the reception of a verdict in his absence. Bnt where such 
molion is made, it should include all proper gronnd~ 1vhid1 
were at the tim~ known to the clefendaut or his counsel, or 
which by rea!<Onablc diligence could have been clii'Coverecl. 
Lea1 her~ l'. Leathers, 138 Ga. i40 (7G S. Ii:. 4'1). A motion 
in arrest of judgment is also available lo the defendant in a 
proper case, hut a motion in arrest of juclgment. must be 
made during the term of court nt which the judgment wu~ 
obtained, and must be predic1ttcd upon some <lcfoct. whid1 ap
pears npoo the foco of the record or pleadings. Civil Code, 
1910, §5()58. But. this court has decided a number of time" 
tho.~ objections to ihe recepLion of a verdict in the absence 
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of tl1c defen<lnnt, and to reehar~ing t.110 jury in tbe absence 
0f the prisollcr, and simila1· alle11:ed errot~, t<rn be made in 
u motion for a new trinl. In \rnde 11. St.ule, 12 Ga. 25, the 
rlefendant., a Yerdict for as~alllt with intent to rape being 
rendered against him, mude a 111otion for a new trial, one of 
the gmnnds being that the court read te~timony take11 clown 
b~· the eonrt to the jury in the ahsence of the prisoner, and 
without. c.onsenl of the prisoner's comu;cl. It was held io 
that. ~Me that., "'rhe tourt has no more o.uthority under the 
law to rend over tcst iwony to t.he j\try, affecting tho life or 
libe1ty of Ute defendant, in his abwnce, Umn it had to ex
amine the witness in relation thereto i11 his absence." A 
new trial Wftfi a.:cordingly granted. The court merely 
trealed the ground or the wotion t'or a new trial ns an imig
nlarit.y , 11ud not as a nullity. In ,\Tartin v. Slate, .;; I Ga. 
.567, the defendant was indicted for ~imple larceny, ;md the 
f·omt eha1·ged the .fln·y the second time in tl1e ab.;ence of t,he 
cle rendant and his counsel. This comt did not tl'ent the 
verdict of guilty as a nullity, but said: "As this important 
privilege was lost to the defendant in thi~ case, ancl at a 
critical stage or the trial, through a mistake oJ' the Statc'E 
1·01rn~el, at least it is posit.ively so staled by dcfcndant.'s f:otm
~el, and doubtless the comt 11·os misled by it, we think there 
should he a new trial." Bonner v. State, (i7 Ga. ;)10. wns an 
indictment Cor murder, and there was a coll\-iction fo1· vol
untary rnauslaugh ter. _\ motion for a now tria l wati llladc, 
wl1ich was ovenulcd 11ml the defendant ex(·epted. A ne11· 
trial was granted by this co111·t, \t. being held that, '·Jn a 
eriminal case the prisonel' h<\S the right to be present in 
porson thro11ghouL the t.rial. Therefore, for the judge to 
recharge the jury while the prisoner was absent and in con
finement, altl1011gh hi~ counsel may bnYC been present nnrl 
kept silent, wits etTor." Tn Wilson 11, State, 87 Ga. 583 (1~ 
S. 8 . 566), there was indictment and I.rial for murder, and 
n motion for new trial. The trial court recharged t.he jury 
in the absence of the defendant.. This cou1t bekl this to be 
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•·.iu:-e for o new trial. And lo tho Mme effect, see Tiller "· 
St.it<', 9G Ga. 4HO (23 S. E. 82.j); llop:-00 v. State, 116 Ga. 
!JO ('l~ S. J~. 412). . 

I ~ will ~hus be S(!eo that. Lhis courl hos held that a motion 
for 11 new trial is an avnilublc ro111cdy in I\ ca~e where during 

11rng1·(·"~ (Jf Lhe t!'ial ol' oue «hnrged with 11 felony some step 
i• tuk~n by tbe (·ourt (hu·ing the cnforccd 11b;,ence of the de
fcurlunL without Jib comenl, und in such case the verdict 
,.,,.11Jl·n>d ul(ain>t the defendunt will not be trc.Lled as a uull
itv. 1.ut it ;~ill be .et u.,i.le and u nQw trial granted. It will 
a{..,, l>C Hien that where u motion for 11 new trial is made. 
1ha1 th~ 1lcfemlanl muol in Ju, motion for o new trial :5Cl out 
;111 1hal j, known to him at the lime, or by reasonable dili
A''"'"' ,..,ul<I baYC l.een known by him 11.:> p;roun<B for a new 
lrial. 

lli1I the defendant in the in•tn11t <·11:-e know at the time he 

1111111" hi~ motio11 for a new triul Lhul he wn• nb.,eut without 
hi:< <·ou,...n t when the vel'dict of µu i I Ly wa• rendered againiJl 
him'! I le rnmit of nece .... ,ity Lill\'O k11ow11 it, and likewi>c 
hi• counwl. In one grolrn{l of hi' motjon for a hew trial 
(" hicb was re,iewccl nml pu:..-<c<I 011 liy this court in the cuAe 
or l•'l'ank v. State, auprn}, it "'"' nllogcd: "Defendant w1c; 

nut in the court room when the vo1~lid \\'lls rendered, hi,, 
pl'c>cnc·e hnYiug bccu waived by hi., coun:<el." When one 
,·um·ick-d or crime muke;, a motion for a new trial. it is bis 
1lutv to iudude everrthinµ in it whil-h w11., appropriate to 
,m·i1 a motion and ,~·hich w1•- kno" n to him at the time. 
" we ha,·e <:een. the defendnut could hn,·c made the que;. 
tiun under ('011'ideratio11 in the motiou for a uew trial. In 
I >nniel. t'. Tower,_ 79 Gu. il);) ( i S. K 1 ~O). a judgment of 
1·01wktinn for felony had been 1111ir111ed by the Supl'emc 
Coul't on writ of error brnnght by t,ho dofcndanl, and thi~ 
coml held tllnt the legality or l1is conviction could not be 
brought into question hy w1·it of lwl1t1111 <'Orpux ~ucd out liy 
him, '01\'6 for the want or juri:,ditlion OppClll'ing OD the face 
of tho rccorcl as brought from the co111·t below to the Sn-
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preme C-0urt. In delivering the opinion of the court, .Judge 
Bleckley oaid (p. 7b0) : "We t·c,t lho Cfl...-C upon Llie gonerttl 
rule tb~t. 11flc1· 11 jud\ o uf the '111•crior court hM prc,ided 
in any ca.c in tho "np<>l'ior conrt of nny couuly, and tho 
jutlgment 1'0ntlorcd 11t tho lrifll lms l;cen aJnrnied by thi~ 
coul't, ib is to bo lukon fot· oil p\ll'po~es that it wns n 10µ1d 
trial ancl judgment, ond t·nn 11ot be qucAioned for anything 
liul the want of jm-i><lictiun nppcariu~ upon the face of the 
proeeeclings ns ruled ltpou l1crc. Ir there is more roconl 
below. ancl the plninlilf in error nfter com'iction do8'1 not 
bring it up, it i> hi:1 own mi,fortune. lie bad nu opp<>r
tunily to briug it up. lie 1m1'l abide the judgment upon 
the reeord which ho brin~" here; und if the judgmeut j, 
le"'lll ncrordin" to thnt rl~·ortl, he mu,t take the \'Ou0<.~ 

"' " qucnce.. It \\'ill not du tu allow him to bring up his t'll><.' 

in .eel.ions, whether there is 11 trial of it by a court divid!ld 
in scctious OJ' not; he mu~t bring up hi~ whole cnoc a.t:1 he 
expects t.o stund llpon it fo1· nll time; 1t11d if he doe~ not do 
it, neither be nor hit1 fricml8 c1u1 rc1,.tir tbe error arter
\varcls. n 

ln •upport of hi• contention, the pla i11tifl' cites the NU>O 
or Hopt l'. People or Utnh, I Ill U. b. ,;7~ (4 Sup. Ct. 202, 28 
J,, ed. 202). Hopt wu• trictl on un indictment for murder, 
found guilt~· and hentenccd to ,ufl'er death. 'fhe judg11Jent 
was affirmed by the Supreme Court of the Territory of t.:tab. 
Upon writ of error to the Supreme C<>urt or the U nitcd 
Stales the judgment wru; rovcr-cd and tbe ca..-e remanded. 
with in•tructions to onler a ti< w trial. .\. .tatute of Utah 
pro·dded that, ·• U the indictment is for &. felony tbe de
Cendant must be pel'bOnally present at the trial. but if for 
a misdemeanor, the trial may he had in the a\Jocncc of the 
defendant." The triol'l:l or tho competency of the juron,, 
appointed by the coln·t, conduct.eel their examinalion or th~ 
jurors in a different room, and t,ried Lhe ground~ or "11111-
leuge out or the p1'e8ence as well of the comt as of Lh" dt" 
fendant and his coun!;CI. The Supreme C<>urt o( the Uuitefl 

3c 
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:;111tc•, in construing the st11tute or Utah, ~ai<l that under 
their con>tmction the tri11I, by tl'im-,., appointe<l hy the 
1·0111·t, of (0 huJlengeS Of propO~('d j11rOr1< in folony ra.-.e. IDW!t 

bt• hnd 11~ well in the pre.•Mco or tho ~ou rt as of the ac
c1"c1I; and that sL1d1 pre«c uco l'111111ol he tl ispcrbe<l wi lh. 
But it will oo observed that Lho clocii<io11 ww; pluecd u p<11 1 u 
mu~trnrtiou of the s tatu te or Ut"h which required the per
d(IU(I/ pt~ouce of the accused at every •tn~e of the trial. l t 
"'"' 'lli<I by ,,Ir. Justice IInrlnn, who dclhere<I the opinion. 
thul ''1111 doubt upon the ~nhjcct is rcmo"ccl by the cxpre>< 
rcquirc111cnt, not that the <lefcndout muy, but. where the 
in<liC'tmcnl is for a felony, mnst be 'pel'-Onalh· p!'e"ent at 
the triul.'" The ab:ience of the clcfmclnnt. ho,.-e,·er, wa.
tn:utl'd a..; an irregularity, M 'ho1rn by the jurlgment rt'
uuuuling the ctli'<! ancl ordering tlrnt u new tl'ial be bad. 
Rt1ll I'. rnited Stale.•. 140 U. s. 118 (11 Sup. rt. 761, 3.-, 
L. ed. 3i7). wns also relied upon. fn thnl c-a"c it did not 
nllirm:itively appear from tho r·el·onl thnt tho rlcfendant wa,. 
prt•;.cnt when sontence wrl• pronount·ed upon him. It wa~ 
"'icl lhnt " ·\t common law it WM e~~c-n ti n l in !L trial for n 
c·npitnl offeme. tlrnL t.l1c prisoner ""()t1 ld be prc,.cnt, nnd 
that it ,.hould appear o f rerord thnt he wnl' n~ked before 
<(•nkm·c ll'hether hP h11d nn,vthin~ to rn~· why it <houl<l 
not be pronounced." The <lefon<lant wa.• con,·irted of rnur
cll'r. nnd filecl a motion for new hinl. nnd to arrt••l the jud~-

111ent. both on the same date, hut whether aloni: with th<· 
other motion is not clear. The cn'e wa.• reman<led with 
direction to quash the inrlirtmenl ll4.><·au'8 it faile<I to •ho11 
the time nnd plare of death, p. 133. In clPli,·erin_g th<' 
opinion or the court, Chief ,Jni;tire Ful11•r "ii.id (p. 132): 
"We do not think that the fact of the prcM?nCI' nf the pri'
ourr rnn b)· fair intendmen t be collect<?d frolll the record. 
no mention being m ade to thot. effect in the ordl'1·, i t 110 1 

nppPuriul! therefrom that, tl10 l'On tcnrr wu~ l'cncl or nrallv 
1ldivc1·ec1 to them, and the llRtlfLI quo.•tinns not haYi n,ir bee~ 
propounded." T he Chier J ustice fur ther said : ·•we are 

' 

l 
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rlpa.r that the indictment i' fotnlly cle£ective, and that I\ 

capital com'iction, e"en if olhcrwi"<! re~lnr. coultl not he 
>u<tained 1hei-con." Whili• it ><'e111• to he the practice in the 
fcdcrul tour~•. in rnpitol folonic<, tho! Ute record ~hou ld 
•how thnl the rlcfen.Jnnt Wll' rre,cnt nncl was nsked whether 
he hnrl nnyll1ing to i;ny why !<Cntcnce should not. bo pro
n(lnncecl, it has 11<lvet· llC'e11 lho prndice iu this State "to 
enter on the record the fnct that lhc pl'isoner ancl h iR roun
scl were present when the \'crdict wn.~ rendero<l, nnd wh~n 
the •enlc1we WM pronot1tl('l'O, uu.J from nrraie;nmcnl to l'l'll
tence. or that tho pri,oMr wn• a•kcd. before sentence. 
whether there was uny reaoim wh~· !'Cntence shoulrl not he 
pronounN'cl upon him. The 'ilcn{'(> of the re<·ortl !b to 
.;uch foci.< i•. therefore, no CRll>f! for nl're!'tin_g the ju<l~111N1t 
or Mitling it n.<idc." Rawlin• 1•. ~litchell, 12i Gn. 24 (i5G 
s. K !-J;'il:l). Sec nl>o Nolnn 1·. ~tlllc. :;:1 (ht. J:37 (3). 

Co1m<>el for the defondnnt rely on the cases or ~olnn '" 
State, 53 Gll. 137, and Nolnn t'. State. fi5 Ga. 521 (21 Am. 
R. 284). In the forrnc1' cn>e t lie defendant was inclictccl for 
t.he oflen'e of 111U l'dOr, !lilt[ tl tc jUI',\' found hi111 g11il ty o f 
voluntury ll1>H1slaul(h te1'. When Uie jury were ou t and h<>
fore the verdict wuR returned, coun>el for the Q('CU!>,Ocl <·on
>ented that if t.he jmy nl(•"Ced on n verdict that night t.hc~ 
co11ld return n !'Cnlcd vcrdid, to the clerk of the court 111111 
disperse. They did not ngrcc thnt night. hut did on llH' 
following <lay, and their ,·crtlicl wu> l't'Ct'i,·ccl in tlll' nli
...,n<'C nf 1he pri .. oncr nnd hi~ roun•cl. The defendant 
1w1dc u rnution in nrn;~t of judgment on the p;romul 
thnt the con•ent cxtcnrlcd only in cu·e of ngr!'Cment that 
11i11ht and not t" the next tiny. n wa• hel<l thnt "<.,111,r11l 
of coun>el that should lhe jury ah"Tee that ni)lht. they 
might return o >mlod \'MlliN to the tlerk and 1li"'Pl' l'<t•, 
<-nn not be con~lrnccl to cxtcn<I lo n \'erdic-t foun1I "" t ll(' 
nex t d11,Y." "Il wit~ the lep;o l right of t.h.i clefen•lnn t 
to he pre~ent when the verdict was rendered , and hncl " 
motion to set aside >i tch verclict been made on tho ground 
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of his absence, il Phou Id have been p;rantcrl." By the motion 
in arrest nf judgmont the defendant sought to arrest the 
judgment n• a nullity. But the court ~aid that no motion 
under i-eclion 4C20 of the Code then in force could be •u,~ 
tained for any matter not affeding the real merits of the 
ofTen~ char~ in the indictment.. The judgment of the 
court oolow o•·crniling the motion in arre.•t of judgment wu, 
therefore atlirmcd. The court al;;o ;;1id, "That it was the 
legal rii::ht of th~ defeudant lo have hrM pros1m1. when the 
verdict was rendered by the jury, we cntorlnin no doubt, and 
if a motion hnd been made to set 11.!!ido tho verdict on ac
count of hi~ nlHnre, the motion ~houkl have been granted 
h~· the ~ou1·l." Thi~ ln•t statement, from an examination of 
tbc record, is obiter. But what was probably meant by a 
motion to l'(!I n,icle was in the sense of being a motion for 
a new trial, n• •uch motions baYe been likened to motion
in arre.-t and to •et a.•ide. See Prescott r. Rennell, 50 Ga. 
26A-2i2, wh<'re Judge Trippe said: "Il is trno that a motion 
cu ti tied a motion to set aside, is sometimes mncle for matte.rs 
extrinsic the pleadings or record. In such coses, t.hey are 
rra«licnlly more lo be likened unto motion~ for new trials. 
nncl sub>tnntinlly are the same in forni and effect." Thi' 
is probably what .Judge Warner mcunt hy the obiter ex
pression quoted nborn from the Nolan Cll'I!: for. from the 
Cft.-es c-ited in whieh opinions were deli,•el'('<l prior to that 
uttermt('('. it will be seen that a motion for n new trial wa< 
an nrnilablo T'('mcdy in such ca!'eS, and it will be noted. too. 
that .Judi:<> ll'nrner presided and delh•crt'd lhe opinion ~f tlit 
<·otirt in lho Prescott caso, in which Jud,xe 'l'rippe used the 
langunll'e qunlctl nhove in hi.s concur1in11: opin ion. In the 
Nolan CfL•c ilctirlecl in 55lh Georgia, 521, Nolnn was placed 
on trial fnr lht' offcnro of murder. F,,•idcm·e was ~ubmitted 
10 the jury. nrgnment had and a charge deliYercd bv the 
<'ourt. 8ub.....,1ncntly, while the defendant wu• confin~ in 
jail. in the nb:.<!nce of his counsel, nod without hi~ consent. 
the jury· returned a verdict finding him h'lliltv of voluntary . . 
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1nnn~l:\uµ:htcr, and were di"·hnru:1•11. 'l'lte tlcfendnnt. ut.11 s11b
'cqur11I. trrm, movecl lo "cl a'irl1• iltt• wnlirt renclcrt>d 1tgt1in'l 
him uu the :.:round tlrnt it wu- r .. rnlen•rl and publi,Jicd in 
]Jj, nl"'1)nce nnd \vithout hi" right 11f king prc,ent h:wing 
been wniY~I. The triul ('OUrt or·l~r,•I nl'('onling:J,· l'uh-c
quE'ntly. the defendant wa> nrmii:nctl ngnin upon the 'ame 
irnlirtmcnl, nnd he pleaded >IJ('<·inll~· in lo:u fnrh "' <·mi-ti· 
tuliuµ: his haYinµ: been pln('c1l 0111"' in .i<'<1pnrdy, nml d11i1Mc1 
hi~ di•<·hnr)!'c. 'rhis court held. tl1"t " \ ,·erdil.'l •o rcc~i\('cl, 
l11wiri,ir l1ern, on his motion, '('i 1t-i1le '" illognl, when nflc1·· 
wm·1l• urruigned for triul on tlw '11111c imlictmen~ for tho 
offou•(I 1,cfore another jur~-. lit<' pri,unrr n1<1y plon•l ~pc
<"iully hi< former jeopard,· in lmr uf 11 ,.., .. 01111 trinl. mul if 
>upportcd h,1· the re<:ord and thr 1•\trin•ic £act<. the plea 
•honi<I ll<' o;11"1nined, and, thcr«npon, the pri"°ner •hould hP 
1li..,·l111r)!:<'<l. It will be ob.en·c·l tlrnl the d~kmlant in the 
l\olnn cn-c treated the wrclict "' '' 1111llity :1nd mude :1 mo
tion to ,et it aside aR Rnrh, whid1 "'"•lone, in't~n.J of 111uk· 
in p: u motion for a oew teiul 1n1<l ,cuin;: np hi> defrn-11 "' 
nn i rrc~n l nrity nnd seeking H nfl\\' 11"inl heraur.:o or ~01uP 
crro1· c·ommiltecl at the tri al. 111 11"' latt~r ca~. he woul<l 
wainl the fntl. thnt t.110 vcrrlitl "''" n nullity. bul in"i•t tlrnt. 
it wa< mPT'('ly inegular or errnnrou• , l'\'<jttiring n ucw trinl 
Jud)!:(' Bil-cklc."·'leliverin!! tlw opinion in the ln't Xolnn t·n•P. 
•aid "Ont' 1rin1. nnd only mu•. fnr """h t·1i111c, i• u f1111<ln-
111entnl prinC'iple in criminal pr•wcdnre. and mu't he the 
c:cncml rule prntticnlly udmini,ten"I iii nll (·01111\ri<:'.". Fo1· 
t.hc public nn1horitr, whet.her kiug or 1·11111111onwculth. lo lt·,1 
tltc i-nn ro pc1'i!Oll over uncl ovrr 11i:11in for the •nme offrn~r. 
woulrl be rank tvrannv. . 'l'hough i<Omc oxc·op
t ion• lo l he i:cnerai n1lc .nre to hr 111lrnittNl. ''" when 11 rww 
trial i• hncl on the prkoner·, motion, or when ju1h:mcnt on 
a mi1l inclictm<>nt ha., ll(>(>n nm•lNI. the tn1nst-enilent i111-
portnm·~ of the rule itoclf require- thnt the exception• •houltl 
he few and stricth- guarrlcil." 

Tn tho instant ~ase, the ilefcnrlnnt made a motion for n 
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nc1v trial, which wilS overruled by the court (paragraphs 6 
aud 7 of defendant's motion; also Fmuk v. S lnte, snprn), 
thus tt·eati o~ the l"Crdict not a;; a nnllity, but ax an ilTegn· 
larHy. Jn Smith v. Stale, 59 Ga. 613 (27 Am. R. 393), 
it was held that nllhougb t-he pri~oncr l>e in ttistody he may 
<'onEcnl that the verdict ~hall bo received in his absence, 
uncl thaL n w1~l irl t.lm~ re<;cived 1vas valid , notwithsl<intlini?: 
he was at the time confine<! in jail. '!'he farts in this case 
were somcwhnl 8i milar to I he Nolan case as to t he a~ree
ment. The tom·t said: "He ought to have been brought 
fron1 (.he jail. "'' as to be present at the reception. But we 
t hink it. wns merely nn irregnlarit.y and that no matter or 
'ui>staucc was involved. Having smrendered bis right to 
poll the j u1·y. no other of ;1.ny valua to him remained, for 
the cxcrri>e of which l1is prcAcnce wus important. I-foe! he 
been in court., th() result must have been lhe snrne as i l was. 
Nothing t<iok place in his absence, but the u1cchanical act 
of 1oel·ci,·i11g- 01e verdict, >\$ the consent liacl provided ii 
should be reteivcd. If be had been pre.•ent, the act would 
ha,·e been no le"" medrnnifnl. Tn Nolnn'~ e;1.;e (53 Ga. 137, 
fifi ib . . 321). the 6\•ent conternpliltod did not happen." We 
ro11rlu<lc from thc:;c authorities that the queslion he1·c raised 
could haYe been adjmlicated nncler a motion for a new trial. 
and that a failnro to include this grou11d in snch motion. 
would predude tbe dcfcudani, after denia l of the 1110tion, 
aud the affirmance of the jud~ment by !.his cou t'i. from seek
irlg to set a~ide 1he vel'dfrt o~ a nullity. 

3. 'fhe motion to oot 1;side the verdict complains of the 
re<'eption of the verdict in t.110 involuntary absence of the 
defonclani while lie was incarcemted in jllil, and in the ah
sence of hi~ ~onnsel. Paragn1ph 2 of the motion t1\"c1-,; thal 
he did not wai1•e that right, nor did he authorize anvone 
t-0 waive it (or him, nor did be consent that he ~houlcl not 
be present: that he did not know that the rnrdid lrnd heen 
rendered and tho jury discharged until after the reception 
or the verdict and the discharJl:'' of the jury. and that he did 

• • 

·>" _ .. 
not know of any waiver of h~s presence u1nde b~· his counsel 
unti l arter ~enlence of death had been 1u·onounced upon 
l1i111. PnJ'agrnph S of the nwt.ion ull~J;.'<'• 1ht1l on lhe day 
the Y,Ordict was rendered, and "bortly before the juclgo who 
p1-c<idetl 011 l-he trinl of the ('ll«l begun his chv rge lo the jury 
the ,judge privately conversed with two of t.he counsel for 
the dofeHdant, and in lite co111·e1"N1tion referred t.o (.he pt·ob
"blc dnng-e1· of violence to the del'cudnnl t1n(I hi~ counsel, if 
he. or they were present when the l"Crdiet, wa~ rcmle1·ed and it 
ol1n11ltl lie m1e of acquittal, and after the judge had tl1w ex
p1-e~cd l 1i111~el I'. he rcque~tcd coun;>el to agree that U1c Jc
fenclm1t should uol bo present at the time I be 1·cnlicl was 
rendered an cl lhe jury polled; t.ha t under these cLl'ctuust.nucc.:; 
C'OHnsel <lid agree with the judge thnl l hc defenclanl. ~houlcl 
not be pre.,en t ill. the rendition oJ the l"erdict, aud he ''"'" no1 
J>l"Cseu~ at lhc rendition of the Yerdict, nor were his toun
ocl prc~enl. It is toDtended that it i~ the con~l it~1t i onnl 

rig-ht of the defendant to be present at every slngc of t he 
lriaL and that he t<1 11 11ot waive lhil.t rip;hi, nor can hi, 
c·ntlll8CI waive il for him. and lhat iii~ absence at the recep
tion of the verdict viti Ate:< the whole trial. 

TL is 1.he undou bled ri:<ht of 11 clefenclnnt who is incl icled 
l'o l' n crimina l on·ensc i11 this State to be present. nt every 
"l>ige of hi0 1.ri1tl. But !te may waive his pre>;ence a l t.he 
reception of the \'ercli,·t rendered i.n bis ca•e. Tu Cawthorn 
1· . S lnle, 119 Ga .. 395 (46 8 . E. 897), n wah·er was lllll<le bv 
t l1e <lofendanL'R cot1n•c l in his presence us lo hi~ per~ooi~I 
prcseute al the reeeptio11 oJ' the YcrclitL Thi; <·otu1 l1cld in 
lhat <·ase: "8. Rven if nn aU.omey, by virtue of the r elation 
of attorney and diont existing between himself and one 
t·baxgecl with a felony, has no imp lied right to waive the 
l'ig-ht of hiR client to he ('l'CScnt nt the recept ion of the ver
rli ct, if t.ha attol'11ey 11111hs an express wniYcr to thi..,; effect 
in tho presence of the clit'nL, who docs not at the lime repu
diate t he action of hi~ counsel, a verdict afterwar1ls recch·ed 
i11 lbe absence of t.11e accusecl and in consequence of tbe 
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wuiver will not be held lo be inrnlid nl the in•tance of the 
u<·cu>-C<l, >eeking. ufler the reception of the verdict, to rc
pudinte tlw action or hi> <·oun~I in muking the wairnr.'' 
··n. Jkforc n wrdict rcn·hctl in the ah;-011('0 of the ac~n!'ed 
will be held to be i11n11i1l, il is incumbent upon the actu•ed 
to •how lhnl he wns in <'lhtody of the luw ut U1e time Lhe 
"·ni\'cr wn< 111ntlc. thnl ho mnde no wnivc1· of hi• right l<> 
1-c pr .. .,..nt. and thnt Ill' die! nut authorize bi< coun~l to make 
-uch wniHr for bim. nncl. if an unanlhori>c<l wah-er ha
l>l't'n 111ntle b,· t·oun-d, that lie ha> not mtifie<l the >ame or 
nllowc•d the ~ourt to nl'I upon the wniYet' of counsel after 
he hns 1wtiee thut the NlllW has been 111tldo." .Judge Cobb, 
whu cl<•liYC1'('d the npi11ic11t of the coul'l i11 tl1~ Cawthon cn,u. 
nft••r •·itin~ :1 numloer of nulhoritie<>. p1•0 1111<1 <·on, said (p. 
11 :! ) • "The-e clt·<"i-ions '<'Clll to draw no 1listi11ctio11 between 

11 w6 hcr made 1.r <'otm,d in the pre-~nl'c of hi, dient 1m1l 
one 111ndc, in hi, nl•-<'llC<'. \\"hile <·01111 .. ..i 11111~· ha,·e no itn
plil•l nntl1<ori1~-. c:1·1l\\'i11~ uni of the rclalio11 of ottorne~- mid 
client, to make a wui\'CI' of tl1is clrnn1tlc1· fn1· hi• clienL i11 
his nbsenc·c. we rem >'<'<' nu good rea80ll why tho ac'cu><ed 
woulcl not Le bouncl by 1111 rxpre•s wai,·cl' 111nclc iu his p1w
e11N'. Snch a \\Uiwr i> t» nil intenl' uncl p11rp0>e, tlw 
woiwr <of the client. It would be trilling with the C'm1r1 
to allow it to act UJK•n u wnh'er lhth 111111k und then i111-
Ji<:itd1 it' ndio11 nn the µ.runnel that l'Ollll'Cl hnd bc.-cn ~·uilt~· 
of 1111 unuuthoriu•cl tl<'l. .\nd while we rc("(1,!(ni1.e fnll~· thnl 
th~rc nro lirnil;ition< 11111111 Lhe aulhority of c·oun'61. tlw 
c·lic•tll. c\·cn thougl1 ht• he .-harged with n Nlpit>1I felony, 
,Jionlcl 11ol lie alln\w•l lo i111pcad1 the anthurily .. r hi• 1·0111 -

-<-I \\ lll'n lw urt- in hi- 1"°'',.cul'c. unit-... h~ p1-0111ptly r1·pu
d.<11,., the uoauthori1A~I net before the court li:\-6 adion 
llJK>ll it. Rpcakini:: fnr 111\'•C'lr, ram indinC'cl to the opinion 
1l11tt. the· right to 111akc l he waiver re~iclr• in the cou1N·l, 
whNhr1" t.hc uctu•c<l ho pi·c,cnl or not oL Lho Lime of t ill' 
wttivcr, hi, authority nri•iug from thll mer•• L'<.'lation of 
11lt<1rncy and client. The reasoning or the rourt• that hoM 

lo the contrary is not, in my opinion, !'atisfactory or by any 
means conclusive. Counsel ll; genernlly much better able 
lo take care of tho rights of t110 nccu~cd than he is himself, 
and the accused is better protcttcd from impro,ident waivers 
by his case being left lo the control of his cow1sel than if he 
were to \t\kc cha l'go of the sau11) in bis own behalf.'' As 
said by th.is court, in effect, in the ca~o of Lampkin v. State, 
87 Ga. 517 (13 ti. E. 523), it iii not sound practice for coun
-.el to make a wniver of their clicnfs presence at the recep
tion of the verdict, take the d11tnce;; of acquit!al for their 
client, and then after verdict of g.uilty, the defendant should 
be allowed lo repudiate the action of coun,,el, and employ 
other co11 n,eJ lo set 1lSide the vel'dict because of tbc ab~ence 
of the dcfondnut at the time it \vas rendered. \\'ho wru; 

bolter prepared to protect the intcn.-.,.ts of the defendant, 
trained and expert coun:.el, or t11c defendant him,-elf"/ True, 
he had the right lo conduct the trial in per.on, if he so 
de<>ired; but th() defendant had commiltcd his cn>c to able 
and expe1·ienccd counsel, who in t.h() exercise of their rcltllioo 
us attorney to the client waived hi~ l'igbt to be pre;;ent, and 
having mnde the wui,·cr, and clcfcudanl by Lt.is conduct hnv
ing acquiesced in it, he should be bound by it. 

Io the instant cn..-e, the defendant in his motion to set 
aside the verdict as a nullity ony~ that he did not know of 
the wniver of his preoence mado Ly bis counsel. After the 
verdict of guilty was rendered ag11in•t him in tho trial 
court, the defcndnnt made n motion for a new trial on 
\"UrioUS ground~, IUld the motiou being O\'erru.led, 1i writ of 
error was sued out to this court and the judgment of the 
lower court uJlirmed. See Fronk i•. State, BUpra. The 75th 
ground of that motion contairui tho follouing reeital, among 
others, "The defondflnt was nol in the <"Ollrt roorn when t11e 
verdict was rendered, his presence having b<;eu wnived by 
his counwl.'' \Vo pause hol'e long enough to say lhnt thi~ 
court will lake jnclicinl notice of its own recol'dl!, and "iU 
of its own motion, or at the sug11:eslion of coun>el. inspect 
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th~ r..'('(}rili of thi< t'Ourt in u former 11pp•:al of the ..ame cruoc. 
Strickland 1•. We.tcru ,\: .\tluntic· R. Co., 119 <3a. iO (45 S. 
E, 'i~l) · Dimu1ick 1•. To111pkin•, HJ.l U. 8, •i-10, ::i48 (24 
1->np. et.'·n,o, 4t> ],, e<l. 1110\ ond 1nllhoritieR there cited; 
Mi"i"inCWf\ )[in. Co. v . • \ncll'lm·,;, 28 Ind . . \pp. -J.96 (ll:l 
N. E. :!31); Culver '" fidelity & lkp. Co., 149 ~Jich. 6:30 
( 113 N. W. 0) ; Studdmkcr t•. l•'uylor, ;ii Ind. App. 171 
(!IS~- E. 318) ; )ln~·bew r. :Oltute ('!'ex. Cri111.), 1;}5 S. \\', 
101 (J); South l>'ln. Lu111b~r ,\:t'. Co. I'. Read, [j.) l•'lu. tH 
(Gl ::;o. 1~51; Bobnuun 1. ll11rclcn, 7 .\ln .. \pp. 220 (60 
So. !l.i.3); .\labama &t·. R. Co. 1•. Bute-. l-35 .\lu. 3·11 (46 

00. iiti (2); )k1\°i'h '" Stnh•, .Ji' Fin. ti!I (3B So. liG); 
\\"e-tfoll "' \\'ail. rn:; lnd. :1.;:1 ( i:: ~. E. lOS!l. 6 .\nn. 
<.Ju· t•, 7::>1'); 1 Cbnmberlymi» .\l<Kl,•rn I.aw of E'-idence. 
~u1>:3, p. 850. 

The rn ... tiou under re\icw t'\'dt<-- 1hnt "the •!lid Judge. 
lion. L. ii. Ilwn, upoll l'On,id\•l'in~ tlw motion for new trinl 
mucle I>\' tl1i' defendunl, 111'11·r tlw '"'""l'tio11 of '<li•I ,·er<lict, 
11, ni.m ~ -luted. rendered hi• juclg1m•11L cku~·ing 'aid m<Jtio11 
1111 d in !'encleriog ~aicl j11dg111t>nl xtut<>d lhnt the jury hail 
fonnd the derendant guilty, cl<•." \\'hen, therefore, the 
clefcrnh1nt l.v motion for n new lrinl i11vokcd fro111 the court 
a ruling 111:•11 alleged erro1~ tlu1l 111111 1><'~11 <'••111111ill!·d upon 
tlui trial (M·itin;.: on the fuc·e of tlw motion n knowledge 
of hi, nb•cnce wht·n the \cnlic·t "''" 1-.·t11nw<l, an<l the wm.-er 
of hi.,o pre..:nce). he will not now be hCflrd to -ay thn1 tlu• 
\'Pl'tlirt "'"' U nuJlity On tl<'<'Olllll or hi• not being pr..-,.cnl 
at ib rendition. aft;r the motion for 11 new trial htc- ]x.(>11 

,Jc·nie<l nn•I the judg1m·nt d1·nyin~ it 111lirnu'tl by thi. \'<•Uri. 

Frunk 1. State, 3upra. ,\ 1111 mor .. nvt'r an exmordina~· 
motion for a new trinl "'"' uuult• 111111 hn- likcwi-c l>e<>n n~ 
f\M·d nn<l the· judgment o\'C'1·1·11ling ii uflirnwd hy thi
<'Ourt. 'Fronk r. State, ]42 On. (83 S. E. - .) He hud 
tho l'ight lo invoke o r11li11;.: 011 tl111t q1wdion i11 the motion 
for a new trial, and failing lo clo l'D, he cnn not now be 
lwnrci to >11y thal he will lrcnt th~ vor<li1•t ns a nullit\· and . -

• \ 

l 

• 

mo\'e to haYe it >Cl a'iclc '" 'm·h. lt would lie u reproach 
upon tJ1e c'Onrt's adn1ini-trnlion of the law to allow a defend
ant to make a motion for 11 new trial, with a knowledh>e of 
his absence when the \'Ordi<·t ngnin,t him was rendered, nnd 
hove the grot1nds of tl10 rnotion n•lj uclicated by tho court, 
and then roo"e to set the vel'clic-t a~ido as void. The ddencl
nnt nece.<surily knew when !ltlnlencccl by the court, for he 
was then prc.;cut, that the vcr<lic•t h11d been rendered .1111:ruo~l 
him. T!ig coun•el mu't havo kr1own it, for they 61ed ht" 
motion for a new trial. He nnd they ure premroed to know 
the law. II is motion for 11 new trial recited that his pre>
ence at the t'e<'eption of the ,·crdiet had been waiYed hy hi~ 
roun>el Under thc.-o cil:'('urn,tances, it mu,,"l be held that 
the defendnul twquie.;ced in the waiYcr by hio coun>-el of 
bi• pre-enc<' at the re<'cption of lhe Yerdict. It wou 1~ W t 
uifling with the court lo nllow one who bad been convicted 
of a crime, nnci who hnd 111ncl~ A motion for a new triul on 
01·er a huu1lred 11:ro1rnd~, ind1111in11: lhe statement that hi< 
co1111sel had wuivetl hi~ p1·c,enre at the reception of the Yer-
dict. and have t.ho motion henrci by both the superior uud 
sup~crne courts, nucl nftcr u deni~1l by both courts or tho 
mot.ion to now co1110 in nncl hy way of n niotion to wt ll>!id" 
the verdict indude m1tltt'r- which wcl'e or ought to h11\'r 
been included in the motion ror n new trial. While 11 d.,
fendnnt indkted for rri1nu in thi> State bas the legal ri11:ht 
to be per.;onally pre-enl ot e,·ery >luge of hig trial. Bl' before 
<tated, there are t~rtain mntteN which he may wfil,·e, and 
which many pri>oncn1 tlo wnhe nt their trial. They m11y 
wniYe copy of indictment, formal arraignment. nnd fol. of 
witne~ Jx>fore the grond jury, nil of which are important 
rights. They 111u~· wni\'C 11 pr~liminnry heru-ing before u 
conuniUa\ court; 11 jur,I' of twch·o lo try them; or nn~· legail 
objection lo juror~ who hnve qualified on their 11oir· <lire 
I.hey may even 1mi I'll tri u I cn l irely, plead guilty of m 11 rdN· 
and be scolcnccd to hun,I.(. Snrt1h 11. State, 28 Ga. {;76 (2), 
581; Wiggins '" 'l'y~on, 112 Ga. 745, 750 (38 S. E. 86\. 
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Th~e are right~ per..01inl to the defendant, and it would be 
absurd to ..ay that when his coun•el had waived his presence 
aL tbc rec.:ption or the verdict, and this wai,·er had been 
brought to his attention in ample time for him to mo,·e for 
8 new trial on that ,::round, which he rails to do tmtil after 
be makes a motion for a new trial, with knowledge or the 
fuel of n\,,,mro when the ,·erdict wns rendered, and then 
after the motion had been finally adjudicated against him. 
be coul<I then 1110\'e to ,.;it a.•ide the verdict as a nullity. " 'e 
may odd that the allegations of the petition show that at 
the rendition or the verdic·t the jury was polled by the court. 
under an n~rccment hnd with the derendnnt's coun.;el when 
the waiver wa.q mudc. Jn thiB State after a verdict of guilly 
of murder and the O\'erruling of a motion for a new trial, 
a writ of error will lie to this court, ao;signing error on the 
twern1ling of the motion. Jn some j LU'isdictions the prac
t.ico i~ different. But on examination of the cases in other 
jnri!ldictfons in which n complaint of tJ1e reception of a ver
dict in the a""°nce of the accused was mnde and sustained, 
it will be found that very commonly this was treated as a 
!(round for romaudi ng the ca~e for another trial. We know 
of no provi~ion in tho constitu tion of the United States, or 
of this State, nor of any statute, which gives t-0 an accused 
person a rii:tht to diPregard tho rules of procedure in a State, 
which afford him due process of law, and demand that be 
,hnll move in bis own way and be granted absolute freedom 
beem"c of an irregularity (if there is one) in receiving the 
verdid. If an accu•ed person could make rorue of bis points 
of attark on the verdict, and re~n'e other points known to 
him. which he could then have made, to be n.<00 ns grounds 
for further attacks on tho verdict, there would be practi
rally no end to a criminal ca.'*'. 

4. Conopuring tho grounds of the motion to set aside the 
,·er<licL in thi• CL«e on the ground of disorder in the court 
room during tho progTC$S of the trial; or cheering and ap
plau.<e out.•ide of the court room; and of tho oral remarks 

f 
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of the trial judgo before ~going the order denying a new 
trinl, with the grounds of the motion for a new trial made in 
the former record in thi~ cn~ (see Strickland t•. "-· & A. R. 
Co. 119 Ga. 70) when it was here under review upon tho 
denial or thnt motion (Frank i·. State, 141 Ga. 243), it will 
he "CeD thnt the que«tions there ma1le a.< to these matter.. 
were suh.•tantinlly tho ~ame as those sought to be raised by 
tho pl'CF(lnt motion. and the que»tions there raiiied were ad
jucliroted by thiB rourt in that ea-e adversely to the ront.en
tion~ of the defendant. Thi• Court, U1erefore, will not ni,,'1lin 
consider thol'C AAme questions when sought to be raised by 
tho motion to !'et a.•ide the verdirt now under review. 

.Judgment affirmed. All the Ju,,"tir-e~ concur except Fi~h. 
C . .J,, ab;.cnt on ncrount of l'icknes.•. 
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Ill THE SUPRE!.!E COJBT 0"" T!1E U!TIT':D ST.' T33 . 

LEO ~: . l.,TI~U;Jr , 

·'!l 1elle.nt, 
( 
) 
( PETITION PQR ""'RIT OJ!l' E." BE/.S COP.PUS. 
l 
( OC~OB::3?. TER11 , 1914 . 

- a.ea.inst-

~ • ';','RDEL~~ ?'".AiTGUl! , S~R Ir'F 
O:" FUJ,TOi:T COUHTY ,GEORGIA , 

Appelloe . 

) 
( 
) 

The above named appellELnt, Leo ll . Frank , conceiving hi m

self agcrieved hy the judgment made and entered on t~ o 21st day of 

Decembc:r , 191'1 , by the United States Di str ict Court for the 

l!orthern District of Georgit , in the above ent i tled ca.use , does 

hereby appeal from sai d judement to tile Suprcl:lc Court of the United 

Stat es , for the reasons spec i fied i n the assignments of error , 

which are ~iled herewit h , appellant a1leging that there exists 

probabl e cause f or sai d appeel , and pra7s t hat t his appeal may be 

al l owed , that a di.ly authenticated trsnscri1Jt of the record , pro-

ce ed ines o.nd pariers herein may be sent to the Supreme Court of the 

United St ates , that t he said judo:ient be reversed , and thut suc h 

other and fur ther proceedi ngs may be had ir_ tne premises as 1:1ay 

be j ust and proper. 

kJl~aU 
ik.IAL .£ ~_/../ .. -'~ 

ST A TE OF GEORGIA, Fulton County. 
I, ARNOLD BROYLES, Cl 

record, do hereby certify that ..... 

is a duly appointed Notary Pu bl · and for sa· State and County, and tha e was appointed on Hie 

/ / day of . ..... .. . . LY~~ .. ~ ., and that his commission as such Notary 

expires with the..._ .. ,_ .. ,_ .. _ .. L~ ..... -................ _ ... <lay of.... ......................... . .. .. ... ......... 199 and that he resides 

i n said Count of Fulton. 
, I further ~f~~t I am acquamted with the Signature of the said 

~~~:: .~ ~ .... 1..-~~4.,..;M .. ~-;;.#-- as such Notary Public, to the instrument 

hereto attacheddiat the same is genuine, and that, under the laws 

of Georgia, he is authorized ro attest instruments for record, take 

acknowledgements and administer oaths. 

In witness of all of which, I hereunto subscribe my name aud 

affix the Seal of this Cour , his the. ~ y of-~1q;J2 __.) 

• Clerk ~ith~1~peri~ of~~~y;'Ga. · I-==== 
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LF.O 1:. FP.Ai'.K , 
J1.ri . 'el lan t , 

( 
) 
( PET I TI O!! r.ion. '''RIT 01?' H/ 'rm:,s CO'?.l'U'J . 

-aeains t- l 
( OCTOB:::~ TB.ill , 191•' • 
l C. ~/!T~cL:::~ JfJ.HGt'l! , "tr.2IT111 

0.., PtTL?O:' C OU!T~Y , G:D07.G r.· , 
Appellee. 

( 
l 

The '\bove named apr>ellant, I eo u. Frank , conceivi !lg him

self agcrievP~ ~y the judellXlnt made~"~ entered on the 21st dny of 

December , 191 , vy the nn1ted States District Court !or tbe 

I!orthorn District of Georc;in , i n the above entitled cause , does 

hereby appeal from soi d judcmont to the 3uprer:>e Court o! the Uni tod 

States , for the reasons specified in the assignments of error , 

whicb are fil ed herewit h , appellant a 1 legine that there exists 

prob!:'bl e ceucc for sai d arrpeal , and prl\Y'S t hat this appeal may be 

allowed , that a duly authenticated transcript of tte record , pro-

oeed 1nes ~nd riariers herein mey ce sent to the 3uprer::e Court of the 

Un i ted St ates , that t he ~·aid judement be reversed , encl t hat su c h 

other und further riroceoding:i may be hoo i 1 the ~ -o"lises as may 

be j· ~t i.nd prorer . 

--
~NITED S ~A~ES OP }JJE?. I CA , 
STATE OF G'S0.'.1GL'i. 
couirTY o:: FULT.'.'lH . 

l'ersonoll,r all.Penrrd T,oo r.:. Frank , who on oath 

dop9ses end states th et he is the apnoll rui t in the abov'.' ent itl od 

oauae ; the.t he voril.7 believes that there exists !'robcbl e cauee 

for nppecl and that this c.ppeel is not C'.llde for t c. 

delay . 

SYiorn to and et 'l;::icribed before .e 

this lf2!;n<": ~~ ~): Dece!:fu~~ .191 • 

I~ ~-kttz £- -'k. .:7 
1fot t r ~liliitJ. Fuit on Coun1?'y , Ga • 

(1 
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~uwrtrrnnt 
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::>4~ ------------ --- 1 Octo/te-1< fYM<m, 4 tj44 .. 

Leo IJ: . Fr ank, 

vs. 
c. Wheeler Mangum, Sheriff of 

Fulton County , Georgia. 

( 
( 
( 
( 
( 
( 

On consideration of the petition of Leo u. Frank for 

an appeal from the order of the District Court of the United 

States for the llorthern District of Georgia, denying the prayer 

of the petitioner for the issuance of a writ of habeas corpus 

herein, It is ordered that said appeal be, and the same is here

by , granted upon the petitioner giving bond in tho sum of Three 

Hundred Dollars , ($300 . 00) , conditioned according to law , and in 

pur suance of the Act of Congress of Mar ch 10th, 1908, Chapter 76, 

35 Statutes at Large , page 40 , I do hereby cert ify that there is 

probable cause for the allowance of said appeal . 

Washington , D. c. 
December 28 , 1914. 

111 nuctc. 
!llOWT'Htl!~ IHtl•ll;T (l~ 

Associate Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the United Stat es . 

(~ 
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Leo 1L . Frank 

v. iet1tion for '.:rit of Habeas 

C. , heeler r~angum, 

Sheriff 0f Fulton County , 

l 

l 

l 

Corpus. 

Geo r g i a 

GF.ORGIA , 

FULTON COUNTY . 

Appeal • 

Personally appeared before ae the undersigned 

officer t.:ontefiore Selie- who being first duly sworn deposes 

and says that re is the owner in his own right of property 

worth at least three hunnred aollars in excess of the amount 

of all exemptio~ allowed him by law . 

Sworn to and subscri bed before 

me this 

ST A TE OF GEORGIA, Fulton County. 

reco:~,:~:~~: ~~~f:~~:: ... ~~.Jt~.~ .. ~t~, =:i~.~ ... ~°..~~t.i: .. ~.~.°..t1 rt .. of 

is a duly a~o~d Notary Public in and for said State and County, and that.ihe was appointed on the 

.... / . ..... ...... day of. ... ~. '?' ..... /ft../.~ and that hg-commission as such Notary 

expires with the ......................... . 6-.......... ............................ day oL .... ~ ..... ..... . 191/ and that.she resides 

in said Count~ Fu~ 

.......... ......... .. /b 1 ' jl,.. .. ~rt~er. ce fy that I am :::::~::t:::h :::l~:,gt:a:::ei::::ue~:~~ 
hereto attached; that the same is genuine, and that, under the laws 

of Georgia,she is author ized to attest instruments for record, take 

acknowledgements and administer oaths. 

In witness of all of which, I ereunto subscribe 

affix the Seal of this Court, t · the ............... day · f .. -:U.i..~ 

-



.. .. .. • " 
'lknow all Men b'Q these ~resents, That we. Le9 JJ , 1''rank--

iilh ii Uh:. ••• _. : •• J ~'-~~~-------~------~-~. as principal, 
and _______ :._:o_ntofiore Selig of Atle.nt!l. , Geore!n. 

• as sureties, 
are held and firmly bound unto C • :'/hooler l!o.nguo, Sherifj'. o.f_ -Fulton Count;.r, 
Georgia ,~----~~~-----------------------

in the full and j ust sum of i'hroo liundred , ($300 . 00) dollars, 

to be paid to the said c. Wheeler .t.:nngum, Sh.e:i-iff of l!'ul.ton County, Georgia, 
his 

;; ;;.;;;.;; ii : : -------4-LL . :::u hl&SIOUiiiii 

certain attorney, executors, administrators. or assigns: tn whkh payment, wl.'11 and truly 
to be made, we bind ourselves, our ht:irs, t:!xecutors, and administrators, jointly and sever

ally, by these presents. Sealed wi th our seals and dated this ~ ~J:i. day of 
Januar y , in the year of our Lord one thousand nim~ hundred and fifteen. 

WHEREAS, lately at a ])istriot Court of the Uni tad Sta tes i'or tho 
nor thern Diotrict Of Georgi~ 

m a suit depending in said Court, betw~n entitled Ex Pnrte Leo ?.!.. Frnnk: , on 
petition for writ of habeo.e oorpuo , --

an order mi.a entered --------------'l::IO' tll;o;:s-1!'1:-e!'llAk'ldieef<re~cl against th<' :-aid 
Leo u. Frank 

and the said Loo u. li'rnnk having obtnine-d. an order allo\1i ng o.n uppoal 

j T A TE OF GEORGIA, Fulton County. 

I, ARNOLD BROYLES, Cle;i.., of tl~c S~~rio~ourt of said County, which Court i:. a Court of 

record, do hereby certify that J~/~ 
is a duly appoi1~ Notary Public in and for s id State and County, and that he was appointed on the 

2 ~ J.~f If!;_ , an~is commisyon as such Xotary 

expires with the 2fl d.1) of~ 1q:bJ11d that he resides 

in said County of Fulton. 
-:t£ / I fu~t~r certify that I am acquainted with the Signnturc of the said 

Y T?--'J- ~- #-" C- /&. ~~",,_._ ai> such l\otary Public, to tl1e 10strument 

hereto attached; that the same is genuine, and that, under the laws 

of Georgia, he is authorized ro attest instruments for record, take 

acknowledgements and administer oaths. 

ln witness of all of ~~~ I here~Jto subscribe/? name and 

._._"''" <h• &ol 'C:Z ~;, ;h: 1'~ da)';;;;:-
, S1j Clerk of the Superior ourt o u~ _unty, Ga.w 

• 
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lknow au Men b~ these ~resents; That we ... .L~.Q ... l;h ... ~::t'.!-!oflk ..... . . 

.................................................................................................................................... , as principal, 
and .......... ~:g_l_lJ ~ .:f.:!-5.'. 'f !? .. _§!1.:1..:hg_. g_ f .. A.t;t, ~~-tl1-....... G. ~ .t?.:r..e::h ~ .•......................................................... 

..... ... ..... ................................. ...... .... .......... .... .... .... .............. ........................... ....... ....... ... . , as sureties, 
are held and firmly bound unto .C. J'lb.e.e_l.~l" .. .llo.ngum •... Sh.e.r.1f.f .. o.f . .F.u.lt.on .. C.o.unty., .. . 
G:~.Q_;r.g.ia ............................................................................................................................................ . 

in the full and just sum of 

to be paid to the said . 0 • 

T b,re e .. .Hundr.ed ... C.$30.0 .•. 00J ......................................... do 1 lars, 

l'lb,!,lel.!,l.:r. .. M§..ngwn •... S.b.e.~l!f ... o.! . .FJJ.l.ton. .. co:un:ty., ... Geo:rgia. 

his -
• • • • • -- - • - - - -- - • - - ---------- • - - - - • - - -- - - - • - - • - - - • -- • - --- -·.... - - • ·-•• -- - -· ~. ~ - • - • - - -- • - - - - - -- - -- - --- - - - - - - • - -~. ---- •• --·-•••• ¥ 

• -= -··· ---- • H n••··· ---~- U • _____________ ._ • ••• . ££ •••• •• ••••••• • • OO OO. O OOO n•••H OOO 

certain attorney, executors, adm inistrators, or assigns: to which payment, well and truly 
to be made, we bind ourselves, our heirs, executors, and administrators, jointly and sever-

ally, by these presents. Sealed with our seals and dated this ..... A~D. ......................... day of 

ir!-!-A~~~Y...... ., in the year of our Lord one thousand nine hundred and .f.ift.e.e.n. 
WHEREAS, lately at a .. P.;l,~.tr.;i,_Q_t .. Co.urt .. O.f .. :t.he.JJni:t.e.d .. S.tates. f.or .. t.he .......... . 

. ~9.rt he. :_I:'.µ_. _:P.;l, !?.t.r.;i,g_t ... .Q ;f ... Geo r gif.\.... .. . . . . . .. . ................. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . ...................... . 
in a suit depending in said Court, between ... ~n1;;1,~.1.~~L~. PQ.rt.e .. .Le.Q .. ll •... Fr.a.nk, .. on ... . 

.. P.~:t!J.~ i O?L#.9.:r .. Y!J:.~~---9-~ .. 11..l\bens .co.r.:mw ............................................................................... . 

--------~---------------------------·------

al1 ... 9.:r.!l,~~ -.TI~.s en.t.er.ed.. ............. . • .................... 'oi'RS reRaereEI against the said 

Leo l.1-~---~!.~!?:~.-... -.. -.. -.. -. - .. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -.. -.. -. ....,.._ ........... -.. -.. -... -.................................... . 

and the said ... L.!;l9 hl · Fr.a.nk .. ha.ving obto.ined .. an. .. or.der .. a.lloning, . .a.n .. a.ppea1 ....... . 

-~-------~-------------------
I -· ------.. --

_______ .....-___.._ ..... ..._ ___ _ 
... 

t\'iRg estaiReEi ................................. and fi led a copy thereof in the Clerk's Office of the said 

.ourt to reverse the = 9J'd.er ........ :::. in the aforesaid suit, and a citation directed to the said 

~.! . .. W~-~-~;i,-~_:r __ M.@.m~m .... S.b.e_;:;l,.!f o;.t .. RJJ.l.ton. .. Co3lntY.. Ge.or.gia, ................................... . 

· · d d · h. h'm t _ __ ·------------ -----c1tmg an a morns mg ... ... ........... o 

be and appear at a Supreme Court of the Un ited States, at \.Vashington, within .:t.hir.ty days 

from the date thereof. 
'Row, tbe conMtion of tbe abo11e obligat ion is sucb, That if the said ....... Leo .. .u~ ............ . 

Ji'.!~!!--~ .. :: ..... :::. -.. -.. -.. -.. - . --.. -.. -.. -... -.. -.. -... -... =.. . . ......................... --.. -.................. . 
....................... .. ........................ .............................. . .................... shall prosecute 

-~-~;i,.<l. ... ~!?P.9.~l.. .. to effect, and answer all daniages and costs if ..... he ....... fail to make 

his plea good, then the above obligation to be void; 



CITATION. 

Jilli Pvseit>aMt if •ts llhtit~ £'ta~ee1 

To ........... C:. •. WJ. :i.clc.r Ha1~e;um , Oher I r.t of Fu1 ton Co\mty ,Geor£ia. 

GREETING: 

• ~u= !"~tr C ..... J. .. " 

, Yo~ ~re lip·eby cited and aan;o~:ishfd to be and appea1· br.jr;R Ills &' ;;i ' 1 i .)/ii / tr Ciw rci ' 
tr1e Un.tit.1 •. 1tes,,,t 'W· ~.111 en , 

b'surt oj ;;'-Pfe'11r 1!o·, '''e 'Z'f'1• 1'it·c1 r111 "' .,aJaM• Q1·feo4111s1 be1•i&iM11a, within 30 days from 
. "1.n '"Pl.' 1 l 

the date hereof, pursuant to_.'.'.D ..... Q . .,,'.'.'.l .... .l: .... >.~i. .. Js>W..i..D.f!: ..................... filed in the Clerk's Offece of the 

.,..._ . ' c I ftl V' 't 'Stt J'..iJ .N I ,,., . , ' I fG . _ ............ - ... -.~·"·--'·-" .. __ ........ _ our. o ie 1i1 ea a es 1 01 , te ort iern ·.uis,nc. o eorgza 

wlzerein .i t>O .... • - .,... " -- ~!:._.,:-.. ,. .5J-. 

& . t .,.. . .. .............. p azn '» t>v '' 1 "', 

"''' ' ;
1011 ac·1 &afaterife1et i 11> es 1 a1, to sJww caz~se, if aiiy tltere be, wlty tlte.T ....... ~-.J.:..·... . ......... .. , ... . ... 

rendered against tl:e sa:'d plairttiff iii · 1rY'1-r gr"'; .... ''1e sa;d ti'r;' of error m en 1i0 Nttd, should 

not be corrected, and fohy speeJy jus:ice should not be do1:e to the part:es [;i tlzat beltalj. 

I A."'.1\F. 1 A., 0c i .t... !" _ '' ,, ' -ftl 
WIT.NESS, tlze Honorable .Ml!bl'ibtE W. FULLE'R. Bh.'tf Justice of theAUnited 

S:ates this .. _. .:..... . .:. ................. . iay oj , in t::e year of our Lord one 

thousa1:d nine lt:m.ireJ a;:d_ 
,.. • .,. I r. 

; . - .r~.:~~r.J A ... 1 t f.!. ;.~~---· .. 
r · 1 ~~-1 i 11 Cl ri • C ... : · c e 
J '"''J .:y 11t' ,l"l(i . O. C . :Fuller , 

!"" +- - :i'it c 0 t t 
::nit.. cl 

CJ.erk U. C.!'i' tr+ct ~~"'~t 
•• " ' ~ rr. D f ct G "e f) l • 



. . day of- .. . . in the year of our Lord 

one thousand nine himctred and ........ ~ .. l.f.' <' '>!11. , personally app~ared 

................ before me, the subscriber, ........................ ................. ......................... ..... ............... . 

--1 .... • 1 ~ . -. A "'".'..;l .r 
···-···········-·························· ................. -........... ··· -·· ··· ··~ ···· ·~.! ........ '!!. ••• -•• ~ ..... ~ .. ~.-.:-.._.~ .. -:=.:.~.:: ...... ..................... . 

and makes oath that he delivered a true copy of the within citation to ....... . 

.. ! 1.
1 
.. ri.~':.'.EY-..... ~~h.!.±.~.1..~ .. ! ........................................................................................................................................................................... ...................................... . 

Sworn to an.d subscribed the ............ ~.t.J~ .... 9:.1.~.Y .... 9f. .. ;T,~,n},.~.!;H:'.Y.: i... .......... . 

............................................. .A. f}). 1911.:;t 9. .• Eer:ry A Al•)XA.nder 

G .H. Bro11d'na.x . 1;ct~1.cy Public :Fulton County,Ga . 
• • · :i - ~o J91~ !.iy conmnss1on eX!i r"'s ;.cv .""- • . u . 

Jany .":;, 1?14. ';' . .t·nm Gi ic::: . At~or•r11:y Gen•!rHl of G<:'ore:ia, 
Rerr~sentinc; <!.prellee . 
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No . October Torm, 1914. 

Leo M. Rrank 

v . 

c. 1\'heelor Mangum , 

Sherj ff of ~'ul t.011 Count~· , Jco rgia. 

GEORGIA , 

~'ULTC'll COU!ITY. 

The appolleo in the above. tnted c se , .:: . :ihoolc:r 

.. m gu.:J , '3horif'~ o • .l!'ulton C.>unty , throt<gh 'l c.ounsel roroby 

aclmowloei ~el3 sori;ic:c of a copy of the foregoing rireccipe . 

This 11th day of Janu&ry , 1915 . 

l L , 
If /v-0,L-<.r Z:£~ C 

,. " , ffJ Geuor .1 , •)J. ..,,, i . 

"' ltlll 



SUPREUE COURT OF l'HE UNITED STATES 

No . October Term, 1914. 

Leo K. Frank 

v. 

C . .'Theeler Mangum , 

Sheriff of Fulton County, Georgia . 

PRAECI:PE 

To the Clerk of the District Court for the Northern District 

of Georgia: 

The appellant in the above stated cause , Leo ~. 

Frank, indicates as the portions of the record to be incorpo

rated in the transcript of the record on said a~peal t~e 

entire record in said cause. 

Appellant further files herewith an acknowledgment 

of service of a copy of this praec i pe on the counse l of tbi 

appellee , O. ,,1/heeler Mangum , Sheriff of Fulton County , Georgia . 



• • 

In Re 

J,e o .i'rnnk . 

) 
) 
) 

JW.liena Corpt•e 

L•o ?ranl: ' o rr.o~nt npplicnticn for n writ or crro~ 

wns de i~ d b'· e on e crol'nd t nt ro edernl Q.\ est ion 

ns 1 valved in t -ie rulir.g or tlle Su re1:1: Co• rt of Geort ia 

t nt hisxlU!t:P..inc "otion to Set Aoide t e Terdict flnd1r.g 

111.n r:•1ilt"7 of .\l'l"der liad been !led t(10 lu1.111. Thie petiticn 

r<'laen+s n t'1 ollv t11fferent question eir.ce it is nn l"P 11-

cut &on for tl'.e nllo f'Ce of an q, 11 t'rc the jvd.[' "It 

of Hede~cl Covrt en n record which preaenta a purely Fed 

eral queetlon11rreapective ct regulation• governinc State 

practice . 

Jrank' a petition tcr the writ of habeas corpua7 
addressed to th• Jude• ct the United Sta te• District Court 

tor the Borthern Diatriot ct Georgia1allegea that on hia 

trial for murder in the Siperior Court ot l\llton County, 

Georgia, public feeling against him was ao creat that the 

presiding judee adviaed hi~ counsel not to have him present 

in the oourt roan when the verdict waa returned
7
and that 

ll1a involuntary abaence1under such oiro\.l!\.Btanc•a,when the 

verdict was x++4+«•4 reoeiv•d,deprived hil1 ot a hearing 

to which he was entitled under the Conetituticn and rendered 

hie conviction void. He avers that hie llotion for a New 

Trial wa.e overruled caid ha then moTed to let Aside the Tar-

diet as be in6 void tor w.nt ot jurisdiction; That in 

otsw+it paea1ng on that Motion the State Supreme Court hold 

that while he hAd the constitutional right to b• present 

whan the verdict against him Tm& returned into court. yet 



euch verdict oouJ.d not be attacked; by a Motion to Set ±::t:> 

Aside
1
atter the expiration of the trial term and after his 

Motion for a New Trial had been :finally refused. He 

alleges that his attempt to ha-re that judgment reviewed in 

the Supreme Court of the United States failed because, 

though a Federal question was raised in the record, the 

decision of the Supreme Court of Georgia h~~hg b••1F"'°i1ai¥~ -

was based on a matter. of 

State practice . 

He thereafter filed this petition for a writ of habeas 

corpus in which he claims that the right to be present at 

the rendition ot the verdict was jurisdictional and that 
C?tl 

'Q~ a 111&7' e:f..\ habeas corpus he is entitled to a hearing on 

the question as to whether he had waived or could waive h is 

constitutional right to be present when the verdict of 

guilty was returned into court. 

The District Judge p·'::z ii l.11" 
/" 

~t heard no evidence 

as to the truth of the allegation•, but refused the writ 

on the ground that the facts therein stated did not entitle 

Frank to 'tll!ll-•• the benefit of that remedy . He de-

clined to give the certificate ot probable cause and thia 

appli cation for that certificate and tor the allowance of an 

appeal was then made to me as the JW!ltice assigned to the 

Fifth Circuit.f Under the Act of 1908 the application tor 

the certificate is not to be determined by any views which 

may be held as to the effect of the final judgment of the 

State Supreme Court refusing a New Trial, i2 C1.P!fiiio•!m2 

.. ..:t~s-.1~t---. ... 
_gt~fM~a,.--~Mia-£~~M~~,~K1i~l!l!!Jli!ff'~~Dl!f!l!lllf:~~'**--

..z.tB•lllb- but by considering whe~her the nature ot the 
t l ... 

constitutional right asserted a.I. the absence of any decision 
.J 

mrrt expressly Gi•aJ1Rf!! "*""- toreclosing the right to an 

appealJleaves the matter so far unsettled ae to constitute~ 



problible oauae justifying the allowance of the appeal. 

The Supreme Court of the United States has never 

determined whether, on a trial for murder in a State court, 

the due process clause of the Federal Constitution 

guarantees the defendant a right to be present when the 

verdict is rendered. 

Neither has it decided the effect of a final judgment 

refusing a New Trial in a case where the defendant did not 

make the tact of hie absence when the verdict was returned 

a ground of the Motion, nor claim 'bleat u;n1lll nb1 on es ' ' 

that the rendition of the verdict in his absence was the 

denial of a right guaranteed by the Federal Constitution. 

Nor has it passed upon the effect of its own refusal to 

grant a writ of error in a case where an alleged jurisdic

tional question was presented in a Motion filed at a time 

not authorized by the practice of the State where the trial 

took place . Such questions are all involved in the pre -
~ 

sent case; and 'WI• ta t i U r ts 
11
they have never been settled 

by any authoritative ruling by the full court. it cannot be 

said that there is such a want of probable cause as to 

warrant the refusal of an appeal. That being true , the 

Act of Congress requires that the certificate should be 

given and the appeal allowed. 

~ ~r~1~v J ~. ;z:_. _. 
~ ;/c "' ~ • ~ e~'I< 
~ u.<-q-.,-;;)~ 
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SUP:l'lEME COURT OF THE UNI'.l.'ED STATES. 

--------------------------------------------·x 
IN THE MATTER 

of 

The Application of LEO M. FRAliK, 

Appellant, 

for a writ of habeas corpus to be directed 
to c. Wheeler Mangum, Sheriff of Fulton 
County, Georgia. 

----------------
LEO M. FRANK, 

Appellant, 

-against-

c. WHEELER MANGUM, Sheriff of Fulton County, 
Georgia, 

Appel lee. 

---------------------------------------------x 
ASSIGNl.mNTS OF ERRO~ ON APPEAL. 

' 

Now comes Leo M. Frank, the appellant in the above en

titled cause, and avers and ehows that, in the record and pro

ceedings in said cause, the District Court of the United States 

for the Nort hern District of Georgia erred to the grievous 

injur~ and wrong of the appellant in said cause, and to his 

prejudice and against his rights, in the following particu-

lars: 

First: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that the appellant's application and the ex

hibits and records therein referred to did not make a case 

Wherein the said Court could properly allow the issuance of 

the writ of habeas corpus prayed for. 
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Second: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that the denial by the Supre~e Court of the 

United States and by the several Justices thereof of appel

lant's application for a writ of error to the Supreme Cour~ 

of Georgia, to review the judgment of that court affirming 

the judgment of the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, 

denying the appellant's motion to set aside the verdict ren

dered in the said court convicting him of murder , deprived 

this appellant of his right to the issuance of a writ of 

habeas corpus as prayed for. 

Third: The said Dietric t Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that it could not entertain the petition 

of the appellant for the issuance of a writ of habeas corpus 

herein because it would be the exercise by said Court of sup

ervisory power over the action of the State courts in a man

ner not warranted by the Constitution or the laws of the 

United States. 

Fourth: The eaid District Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that by entertaining the appellant's pe

tition for a writ of habeas corpus it would do so in the face 

of alleged dec.isions of two Justices of this Court, and of 

this Court, that no Federal question remained for considera

tion, or now exists in this cause. 

Fifth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that no question was made concerning the 

jurisdiction of the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, 

in trying the indictment Wherein the appellant was charged with 

the crime of murder. 
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Sixth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in holding, that the appellant is not entitled to the 

writ of habeas corpus or the relief prayed for, and that his 

application for the same should be denied. 

Seventh: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the Superior Court of Fulton 

County, Georgia, lost jurisdiction over the appellant on his 

trial for murden· in said court, because of his involuntary 

absence from the court at the time of the rendition of the 

verdict against him and of the polling and discharge of the 

jury, said trial having thereby become a nullity, and the 

proceedings of said court in receiving said verdict and polling 

the jury and discharging it, were cora.m n_m judice and devoid 

of due process of law. 

Eighth: The said Distrl::t Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the judgment pronounced against 

the appellant in the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, 

whereby he was sentenced to death and under 'Which he is now in 

the custody of c. Wheeler Mangum, Sheriff of Fulton County, 

Georgia, was a nullity, and all subsequent proceedings there

to are nullities, because at the time When said judgment was 

pronounced the said Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, 

had lost jurisdiction over the appellant and of this cause. 

Ninth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the reception by the Superior 

Court of Fulton County, Georgia, on the appellant's trial forr 

murder in said court, in his absence, of the verdict convict

ing him of the crime of murder, tended to deprive him of his 
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life and liberty without due process of law within the meaning 

of the Fourteenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United 

States. 

Tenth: The said District Court of the United States 

err ed in refusing to hold, that the appellant had the right to 

be present at every stage of his trial in the S~perior Court 

of Fulton County, Georgia, including the reception of the ver

dict against him, the polling Of the jury and the discharge 

of the jury, and that this right was a fundamental right es

sential to due process of law. 

Eleventh: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the involuntary absence of 

the appellant at the time of the reception of the verdict on 

his trial in the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, 

and the polling of the jury, deprived him of an opportunity 

to be heard,which constituted an essential prerequisite to due 

process of law. 

Twelfth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the appellant's opportunity 

to be heard on his trial in the Superior Court of Fulton 

County, Georgia, included the right to be brought face to face 

with the jury at the time of the rendition of the verdict and 

of the polling of the jury. 

Thirteenth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the appellant's right to be 

present during the entire trial,includirgthe time of the ren

dition of the verdict against him in the said Superior Court 

of Fulton County, Georgia, was one Which neither he nor hie 



• 
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counsel could waive nor abjure. 

Fourteenth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the appellant' a counsel having 

had no express or implied authorization from him to waive his 

presence at the time of the rendition of the verdict against 

him in the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, and it 

being in any event beyond his constitutional power,. to give 

them such authority, their consent to the receptien of the 

verdict in his absence was a nullity. 

Fifteenth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that since nei~~er the appellant 

nor hie counsel could expressly waive his right to be present 

at the rendition of the verdict, that right could not be 

waived by implicat'j,on or in consequence of any ratification 

by him or acquiescence on his part in any action taken by his 

counsel. 

Sixteenth: The said District Court of the United States 

erred in refusing to hold, that the appellant's involuntary 

absence at the redeption of the verdict rendered against him 

in the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, constituting 

as it did an infraction of due process of law, incapable of 

being waived directly or indirectly, expressly or impliedly, 

before or after the rendition of the verdict, hie failure to 

raise the jurisdictional question on his motion for a new 

trial did not depriv~him of his constitutional right to at

taok as a nullity the verdict rendered against him and the 

judgment based thereon. 

Seventeenth: The said District Court of the United 
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Statea erred in refusing to hold, that the appellant's trial 

in the Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, did not pro

ceed in accordance with the orderly proceee of the law essen

tial to a fair and impartial trial, because dominated by a 

mob Which was hostile to him and whose conduc t intimidated 

the court and jury and unduly influenced them and neutralized 

and over-powered their judicial f'Unctions, and because for 

that reason he was deprived Of due process of law and of the 

equal protection of the law within the meaning of the Four

teenth Amendment to the Constitution of the United States. 

Eighteenth: The said District Court of the United 

States erred in refusing to hold, that the decision of the 

Supreme Court of Georgia, ~ich determined that the appellant's 

motion to set aside the verdict rendered against him in the 

Superior Court of Fulton County, Georgia, on the groun d of 

hie absence at the time of the rendition of said verdict, was 

not an available remedy to attack such verdict but that the 

objection should have been raised on the motion for a new 

trial, deprived the appellant of a substantial right given to 

him by the law in force at the time to 11h i ch hie alleged guilt 

related and at the time of the reception of the verdict against 

him and of the presentation and decision of the motion for a 

new trial ma.de by him, and took from him a right Which at all 

of eaid timea was vital to the protection of hie life and lib

erty, and constituted 11.epassing of an~ poet facto law in vio

lation of the prohibition contained in Article I, Section 10, 

of the Constitution of the United States, and wae illegal and 

void . 
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Nineteenth: The said District Court of the United 

States erred in refusing to hold, that the judgment of the 

Supreme Court of Georgia, rendered on November 14, 1914, de

prived him of due process of law and of the equal protection 

of the laws within the meaning of the Fourteenth Amendment to 

the Constitution of the United States, because the Court~ there

by in effect declared, that in order to avail h1maelf of his 

aforesaid constitutional rights, to wit, the assertion of his 

right to due process of law and to the equal protection of the 

laws, he would be compelled to subject himself to a second 

jeopardy, thus depriving him of his aforesaid constitutional 

rights except on the illegal condition of the surrender by him 

of the right secured to all persons charged with criminal of

fenses in the State of Georgia under paragraph 8, section i, 

Article I, of the Constitution of said State. 

Petitioner's and Appellant's Counsel. 



IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE UllITED STATFS 

FOR THE NORTHERN DIVISION OF THE 

NORTHERN DISTRICT OF GEORGIA. 

------: :-----
Ll!:O )(. FRABK • ) ... HABRAS CORPUS. 

) 
vs. ) APPEAL TO THE SUPRJ!:llR COURT 

) 
c. WHEELER JlANGUJl,SHERIFF ) OF THE UlUTED STATFS. 

) 
OF FULTON COUlfrY, G!OROIA . ) 

The Mandate of the Suprellle Court of the United States 

affirming the final order of thie Court refusing the Writ of 

Habeas Oorpue in the above stated oauee, having been received 

by the Clerk of thie Court; 

It is hereby ordered and adjudged that the eaid llandate 

be filed and it is hereby made the Judgment of thie Court with 

ooete against the aaid Leo ~. Frank for whioh let execution issue . 

In ~!:!_ Court , at Atlanta,Ga., 

this the 'iJ day of May , A. D. 1915 . 

U. S. J'udge. 
' 
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r,nv; n;1 /H'-O 'J.J1/1·1~1' ;v1111 116!><- u; !ft~ '11,ro;;:11J ro 

'JNll.N j>llH• II I jHJ1f J'/ (•b;t ljlJJ;J.J;t ( 

----- j>UV U~l/11.J./.r/ 71.111(• /V'f/ /1'/)l(l;Jl/lll{O;J ;,~MJ'j .),{/} ';J,10.u11 'h I/) 



-irhr prrnidmt of fht• 'Qlnilrd ~talr!1 off ~1mrira, 

To the Ho11ornble the Jadf!e/ of the Dietriot------

Court of the U11ited States for the llorthern -----

District of Georgia,-.,.,,,------.-:=,,-----:::=,,,,....--...,.,...-

GREETING: ! 

Dietriot 

Jn< tlic Northern Georgia,-

·ov' /J8nui 8/!J'O(':; tJ7 a ca!Mf ~'""""n, .. anti tled Ex parte Leo M. Frank, pe-

tltion for writ of habeas corpua , wherein the final order of the said 

District Court , entered in said cause on the 21st day of December , A. D. 

1914, is in the following words, viz: 

~'he petition of l.c<> ~!. l•'ronk for n writ of htlbca.• corpus lo be 
direded to C. Wheeler )fongu1n, Sheriff and ex-ollicio jailer of 
Fulton County, GcorgiJ1, bn,·ing been prc>cntcd to tho Court with 
the axllibil,, attached thereto, und there hein!! ol,~ exlJjiJitecl to the 
Court ond considered Gy it " copy of the motion for uew trinl re· 
ferred to therein, nod il OO)J)' of the O[>inion or tho Supreme Cou rt 
of the Stnte of Ocorgia referred to in P1U'•g1·aph Eleven thereof, 
both of which exhibit' ho"e heen idrntifieri hy the Court and orclerecl 
filed. nnd tho Court UO\'ing fully co1J>idere<l Lhe >aid petition nnd 
.. .n_jd eshibit.-i i:u1d ~i<I ropy pf the lllot-ion for u 11('\\' trial and or 
'".£dd opinion of the RupreLuc C•>Url of (teorgia. tbe Court fiucl:"I thnt 
the fllets alleged anti >ho11·n arc in·a111icicnt, under the law applicable 
thereto. to 11uthoriw Lhe bunncc of lite "ril; and the Court being 
of the opinion, ft-ow the nlleirntion, aucl fo«t• >lated in the ()etition 
anti the exh ibit~ tllld in :'nid c•opy of tli('I 1notion for new trial '1nd or 
tho opiLtioa of Lbe i:lupreme Co111·t of Oeorgia, 11n<l~r the low ap
plfrttble thereto. that if the w1·il ho l!'fantcrl nnd o hcnrinJ!: 1:iven, the 
petitioner coulcJ uol be <li~charc:etl f£'4..11u c.:u:;torly. untl no relief 
granted thereunder, ond that petitioner i• not cnti!lr<I thereto; 

It i• ordered and mljmlgetJ by the Conl'l lhnt ,,.,jd petition fo1· 
a writ of habeas c:orpu~ 1,e, nn<l the :1n rnc ii:: hel'eb~·. refused; 

z to which ruling' oncl refural petitioner by hi~ C'Ou n;;iol cx
cept;i.. 

This 21.L day of December, 1914. 
(Signed) U')J. 'r. NEW:l1.'\N, 

Jud1e l'11ikd St"le• Oistrkl C01<rl !JI/ 
for lh6 Northeri1 Di•lricl of Geo1:gi11. / 

I 



a,J ~1/ /he rn.ifrdton o/ lln· lrru1·J''J1rfl r/ !ltr J'ft'OJ<d- ----------

'f I/ti ·>Ctr(! D1etr1ot ---

Cut rl. u1h(r/, 1(.(/1) O;'()(!f/hl tnlfJ t/tf' SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 6..11 

1.tr(1u rf an e.ppee.l taken by Leo 1.! . Frank , whereon C. ~fheeler Mangmn, 

Sheriff of Fulton County , Georgia , wae made the party appellee , 

"',flrtrn&('I /fl tli.·· ad r/ {'onf'Jrr·J·J, ------------

- - r i1 .uu·ll NNr Jll<tr!~ r111r/ ft l'nt'rdrrl. /(1/('I n 11n' n/ 

' 



c:\nd trhtrr:ts, ui ttr. /o•oolf term ,,, r dr.&o~ '" ltf 11ra1 ry C'tJ< fifo1rd 

nnr 1ft,,,r,Jo11rl 11tnl'. hf/nr/n(/ anrl fourteen ---, t/11 ·Jau/ ,.,u«Jr t'GlllC on /rJ l:f! 

/,ra;'r/ orjl:re. Ilic ,irnt/ S UPREME COURT. r ll /JI, ·Jrtr;/ /µa 1l-Jr1.-jrl o/ :rrroµd, a 11,/ 

fda-J ' IJ'71n:d 1:1 C(iflli•Jr/ : 

Q)n ron:.idrration u:hrrrof, J t {~ //f:(l ltn1r (}J<dr1 rrf,--------at-(Jftr(7rrl, 

and decreed /:'/. lftr.; f 'rN r l llial /llr final order 

n/ l!lr .ia,-rl Dietriot- (JOup/ tn tltr.J rr1u,;r Irr. a 11rl lhc Ja.J11r t•~ ht"'~'!.· 

affirmed with coats; and that the said C. ,;'heeler Mangum, Sheriff etc . , 

recover against the eaid Leo Y. Frank Twenty dollars 

~ for hie oosts herein expend-

e4 and have execution therefor. 

April 19, 1916. 



~,, ll/11·'f'n, arc lln·l~!f N)7ll1lf(1n1/ul l/iat 4'trh r.:rcc-1/tc and ---

/u'1c111!t11,y·; /,~ llr11I 111 .jau/ rr,,tJe1------

- aJ aernnl(i!'J {1 njld ruuf.l'1J(1el', and (hl lata 

r/ lllr '/t,,11/NI ".;.i/n/t.J n1~7ld Ir br !tar!, /hi'. .Jau/ appelll -

t{11ulof Olal•.J l/11 f.i.fth 

Co•t• of '.! . ffilee:Ler lUl.ngo.al , 
Shorif1' eto . 

Cfrrlr • S) • 
) P.11.ID . 

/'r1n/1ng Rrrord . 8 ) 
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OPI NION OF MR. JUSTICE HOLMES. 

FRANK VS. STATE OF GEORGIA-APPLICA
TION FOR A WRIT OF ERROR. 

I understand that I am to assume that the allegations of 
fact in the motion to set aside are true. On those (acts I 
very seriously doubt if the petitioner has had due process 
of law-not on the ground of his absence when the verdict 
was rendered so much as because of the trial taking place 
in the presence of a hostile demonstration and seemingly 
dangerous crowd, thought by the presiding Judge to be 
ready for violence unless a verdict of guilty was rendered. 
I should not feel prepared to deny a writ of error if I did 
not consider that I was bound by the decision of the Su
preme Court of Georgia that the motion to set aside came 
too late, and even i f I thought that the suggestion of 
waiver was not enough to meet the Constitutional ques
tion and the right to bring the case here. T understand 
from the head-note and the opinion that the case was fin
ished when the previous motion fo r a new trial was denied 
by the Supreme Court and, as cases must be ended at some 
time, that apart from any question of waiver, the second 
motion came too late. I think I am bound by this decision 
even if it reverses a long line of cases and the Counsel for 
the petitioner were misled to his detriment. which I do not 
intimate to be my view of the case. I have the impression 
that there is a case in which the ground that I rely on as 
showing want of due l>rocess of law was rejected by the 
Court with my dissent, but I have not interrupted discus
sion with Counsel to try to find it, if it exists. 

o. vv. Hot.Mils, 
Justice Supreme C onrt of the United Slates. 



---
OPINION OF MR. JUSTICE LAMAR. 

LEO M. FRANK 
V. 

TICE STATE OF GEORGIA. 

MOTION TO SET ASIDE VERDICT. 

The Record discloses that on August 25, 1913, Frank 
was found guilty of murder by a jury in the Superior Court 
of Foulton County. Georg ia, he, with the consent of his 
counsel, IJCing ab~tnt from the court rvo111 "hc11 che , er· 
<lict was rendered. At the same term he made a motion 
for a new tritd in which the facl of his absence was men
tioned, though it was not made a ground of the motion. A 
new trial was refused and the case taken to the Supreme 
Court of Georgia, where lhe judgmcnl was affirmed. 

'!'hereafter, on April 16, 1914, and at a subsequenl term 
of the Superior Court, Frank made a "motion to set aside 
the verdict." The order denying the same was affirmed by 
the State Supreme Court and thereupon this appl ication 
for n writ of error was made. 

In its opinion in this case the Supreme Court of Georgia, 
among other things. held: 

1 . That under the due process clause of the Fourteenth 
Amendment to the Constitution of the United States, Frank 
was entitled to be present in court at every stage of the 
tr ial. including the time when the jury returned their 
verdict. 

2. That under the laws of Georgia and the practice of 
its courts a motion for a new trial is a proper method by 
which to attack a verdict rendered in the prisoner's absence. 

0 Th'I. ' ' f .. ' ' I •>. at \Y l CH l lld.t. IUClilUU 0 proc~ciUt'C"ffi-a-ooptcc..-J.:." 

defendaut must set out in the motion for a uew trial all 
known grounds of objection tOihe verdict, including the 
fact that he was absent when it was rendered. 

4. That having elected to make a motion for a new trial 
and the judgment denying the same having been affinncd 
by the Supreme Court, the defendant could not thereafter 
make a motion to set aside the verdict on the g round that 
he had been absent from the court room when the verd ict 
was rendered. 
~ The laws of the several States fix the method in which, 

and the t ime at which, lo attack verdicts because of any
U1ing occurring during the progress of the trial, including 
disorderly conduct of the crowd in and out of the court 
room and the fact that the defendant was not present when 
the verd ict was rendered. lt is for the States to determine 
whether a verdict rendered in the absence of the defendant 
can be attacked by a motion to set aside the "erdict, or by 
a mQtion for a new tr ial, or both. The Jaws Qf the States 
also <lelertufnc \vhcU1~fCTle tJf111-a:lur' OTTI! Ole c1 lt~r 1no•-i011s 
will pre,·ent the defendant from subsequently making the 
other. The decision of the Supreme Court of Georgia in 
this case holds that, under the laws of that State where 
a motion for a new trial was made and denied, the defend
ant could not thereafter make a motion to set aside the 
verdict on the ground that he was not present when it was 
returned by the jury. '!'hat ruling involves a matter of 
Stale practice and prc~enb no Federal question. 'l'he writ 
of error is therefore denied. 

JosF.PU R. LAMAR, 

Associate Justice S11preme Co11rl of tlte United States. 

-
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